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ecreation cCubs across the in stitu tes are mouCded in simiCar templates, but the scope o f the 
.cfu6 is much beyond the ojfi^ cial^ Cy d^efined in^stitutionaC capabi^ Cities. I  am part o f  the CM FRI 
^ec^eation clU^ b sin^ e^ Ihn^ g a^nd wa^ s a l^^ n^^ t obs^iv^r th^ n^ a k^^n a c^tivist^ . Th^ e clU^ b op^ t^ a^ t^ s on t^ h^ i^ e^ 
jr^ on^ t^ s- n^^ t^ r^l^ ain^ m^ n^^ t^ , w^ Cfa^ r^ e a^ndsoc^f com^ mi^ t^ m^ n^^ t. A n  a^ctive clU^ b ^x^cu t^ive com^mi^ tt^ e wi^ l^ f be 
abCe to deCiver t^ esuCts in aCC th^ ese tht^ ee at^ eas.
I  beCieve that the cCub e^ecu^tive committee during 2013-14 pCayeda big t^ oCe in upbringing th^ e 
^m o^tiona^ Cqu^ oti^ n^ t oft^ h^ e C^ M^FRI s ta ff  ^ n d^ t^ h^ ey h^ ave suppotl^^d th^ e in^ sti^ t^ v^ tiona^ Ca^ t^ivi^ ti^ s su^ h^ 
a^ s fov^nd a^ t^ion d^ ay. I  t^ a^ ke this oppotl^ u^ni^ ty to con^ g1^ a^ tv^ lM^te th^ e clu^ b x^j^ u^^ tiv^ e f o t  t^ h^ eif com^ m^ n^^ dh^ ble 
wot^ k^ d^ v^ 1ing 2013^14 a^nd t^ h^ ei^ t commi^ t^ m^ n^ t in btinging a^^m^a^ r^ a^ d^ 1^i£  a^ m^ ong C^ M^FRI st^ aff^ . Th^ t^^ e 
wet^ e fe w  pt^ ogt^ essive steps taken by th^ e executive committee and I  appt^ c^ia^ t^ e t^ h^ eit effott. B ut I  
beCieve that th^ e cCub shouCdgt^ ow beyond aCC defin^ed an d t^egufatactiv^ti^es to heCp the of^ciaCmecha- 
nism t^ o d^ C^iv^ T b^ t^ t^ T^gov^ t^^ na^ n^ e^ wi^ th ^mph^ a^ sis to th^ e w^ Cfa^ T^ e a^nd d^ ev^ l^^ opm^ n^^ t o f t^ h^e C^ M^ FRJ 
staff.
‘That^angam’ is aCways speciaC an d deat' to my h^eatt an d I  cheti^ sh treading the atti^ cCes. M any 
atti^ cCes t^ eveaC th^ e s^tuat^ons and emotiona^C expt^ ession s^ o f ou t in^st^ tut^ onaC set up an d I  appt^eciate 
many o f them. I t is a pCeasut^ e to see that ‘That^angam’ pt^ovided a pCatfotm f o t  s ta ff fi^ om t^ eg^ onaC 
a^ ndt^ s^^ a^ t^ h^ ^^ n^ t^ t^ s^ too. I  h^ ope t^ h^a^ t a^ l^ f th^ e clu^ b m^ m^^ b^ t^ s h^ av^ e u^ ti^ fi^ z^ d^ th^ e va^ tiou^ s oppotl^ u^ ni^ ti^ s 
pt^ o^d^^d by th^ e c^ lu^ b. I  con^ g1^ a^ tv^ lM^te th^ e c^ lu^ b ^^cu^tivefht th^^t effotl^s a^ndwish th^ m^ a^ l^ f th^ e b^st 





P r e s i d e n t s  D e s k
“ACC work^and no play makes Jack^a duff Boy”, how truer can this saying get. A t CMFRI, where 
a typi^caf day w ou ld invofve people toi^ fing in the most meti^ cufous w ay to bring about a differ^ en^ ce 
to th^ e soci^ t^y th^ i^ ough sci^ n^ ^^ , th^ e C^ RC^ - C^ M^FRI R^ ci^ a^^ ti^ ona^ f C^ lu^ b com^ s^ fi^ ke a bi^ a^^ th o f fr^ ^sh air^ . 
The cCub faci^f^tates doing activ^ti^ es which on^ e wouCdn^ever be a^ bl^ e to do, owing to h^ectic sch^ eduCes 
orlh^ck,ofopportu^ni^ ti^ ^s. C^ RC h^ f^ps th^ e CM^FRI Jh^ mi^ fy to u^n^nd ,^ to savou^r a^ndbe a pa^rt ofa^rts, 
fi^ t^ r^ a^ t^ u^ r^ ,^ sport^ s a^nd m o^st i^ mporta^ n^ tfy h^ u^ m^ a^ ni^ ta^ r^ n d^ ^^ d^ s. Th^ e b^st pa^rt being, a^ l^ ft^ h^ s^e a^^ tivi^ ti^ s 
ar^ e carried ou^ t as one big happy fami^ Cy, wh^ er^ e hier^ ar^ chy does n^ ot pop i^ ts h^ ead^ .
Ov^r th^ e pa^st on^ e ^^ a^ r (2013^14), C^ RC h^ a^ s b^^n brim^ming un t^h a^ ctixi^ ti^ s^. Th^ e N ew  ^^ a^ r wa^ s 
^^ l^ b^r^ a^ t^ d^ ^ t^h gr^ a^ nd^ u^^ r a^nd Ona^ m wi^ l^ f be r^ ^m^mb r^^ ^dfvr th^ e fu^n a^nd fr^ ofi^ c. E^e t^ s^ting ca^ mp, 
fo r  th^ e s ta ff o f CM FRI w as conducted in aCCian^ ce w^th Lawr^ en^ ce an d Mayo. House a^ctivi^ ties fo r  
t^ h^e fir^st tim^ e wi^ th m^ u^ l^ tifa^ riov^ s fi^ t^ r^ a^ ry^ , sport^ s a^ ndfu^ n comp t^i^ ti^ ons br^ ovgh^ t ov^ t t^ h^e hidd^ ^n ta^ l^ n^^ t^ s 
o f  ^ M^FRI m^ m^^ b^ r^ s. Th^ e f^ ound^ a^ tion d^ ay w l^c^ om^^ d th^ ou^ sa^ n^ doddstu^ d^ n^^ ts fr^om sch^ ool^ s a^nd c^ ol- 
Ceges to get an insight on the various r^ esear^ ch^ es conducted a t CM FRI... The cCub w as in^strumen t^aC 
in u^ nd^ r^t^ a^ king ch^ a^ ri^ ty d^ ^^ dj su^ ch a^ s o^l^ l^ ^^ ting a^nd distri^ bu^ ti^ n^ g clhth s^ to flo o d  d^ eva^ st^ a^ t^  vi^ tim^s 
post m^ on^ soon . In^spir^^dby t^ h^e clu^b’s phi^ l^ osophi^ s a^nd vision ,^ C^ M^FRI R^ cr^ a^^ ti^ on clu^ b h^ a^ s com^ e 
up w^th a n^ ew fogo which r^eflects these sen t^imen t^s. OfaCC the activ^ti^ es executed by the cCu^ b, car^ - 
r^ng ou^ t t^ h^e “Or^ ga^ n d^ ona^ tion^ ” ca^mpaign wi^ t^ h t^ h^e o^n^ s^ n^ t o f  35 clu^ b m^ m^^ b^ r^ s a^ s ^a^ddv r^ d^ onor^ s 
is wh^ a^ t tu^gg^d my h^ a^^ rt^ st^ rings l^ ^aving m^ e ov^ r^w^ h^ l^m^ d^^ . Th^ e y^ a^^ r^ ’s a^ ctivi^ ti^ s^ cu^ lmi^ n^ a^ t^ d wi^ th th^ e 
ceCebr^ at^ on ofcCu b^ day, which w as r^ ejoi^ cedby on^ e an d aCC.
Ip^ r^ sona^ l^ Cy b^ fiev^ e th^ a^ t n^ ot^ hingfhdd^ r^^ s M^a^ n^ ’s sa^ tisfa^ cti^ on a^ s t^ h^a^ t o f t^ h^e pa^ ssi^ on h^ e h^ a^ s t^ o- 
wa^ r^ d^ s [if^. Wi^ th th^ a^ t said^ , w e a^ t CRC a^ lhng wi^ th ev^ry m^ m^^ b^ r o f C^ M^FRI striv^e wi^ t^ h pa^ ssi^ on^ , 





S e c r e t a r y ' s  R e p o r t
ecreation cCu6 has been active during the last one year w ith  several programmes fo r  the enter­
tainment, weCfar^ e an d social commitment o f the empfoyees o f CMFRI, Kpchi^ . The cfu6 x^^ cu^ - 
tive took^ ch^ a^ ige d^ u^ iing M^ay 2(^ 13 a^nd o^n t^in^u^d ti^ l^ f d^ a^ t^ . Th^ e c(U^ 6 ^x^cu t^ive h^ a^ dsev^ i^^ a^ C m^^ t^ings 
a^nd th^ e pr^ ogr^ a^ m^ m^ s^ w^ i^^ e d^ c^id^ d^. Th^ e x^j^ u^^ tive commi^ t^ t^ e u^ a^ s x^pa^ nd^ d^ a^ s l^ h^ r^^ e wa s^ scope fo r  
in^ cCus^ on o f the membei^ s in the vacanci^es due to the assessmen^t o f eCected executive mem6ei^ s to 
their pi^ omot^ onaC cadt^ es. The cCu6 executive pi^ epai^ ed a n^eu fetter head and de^n^ed a Cogo fo r  th^ e 
cCu6. Th^ e i^ eci^ ea^ tion cCu6 uan^tedto pi^omote the activ^ti^ es in the on^ Cin^ e fo im  and s ta ite d  a n^eu cCu^ b 
-^^ m^ai^ Ca^ ccou^ n^ t^ , Ja^c -^^ 6ook,p^g ,^ mo^U sm^ s a^nd 6lhg p^g^. Th^ i^^ e ua^s a m^ m^^ b^ i^ ship ^a^mpaign a^nd 
n^eu m^mb^ i^ s in^ l^uding KVK-Nj'a^ i^ a^ kka^ f u^ i^^ e m^a^ d^ e m^ m^^ b^ i^ s o f i^ ^^ i^ a^^ tion clu^ b.
W e cel^ ebi^ a^ ted the biithday ofaCC cCub membei^ s w^th a g ift and a cai^ d^ . Th^ e biith  day Cist o f the 
cCub membei^ s is append^ed in the ‘Thai^angam’ as a i^ eady i^ eckon e^i foiaCC. B ’day messages uei^ e con^ - 
vey^^dto th^ e m^ m^^ b^ i^ s by a t^ a^^ m l^ ^dby ^^cu^tive c^ om^ mi^ tt^ e^ m^ m^^ b^ i^ s.
R^ r^^ a^^ tion l^u^ b cooi^ di^ na t^^  th^ e r^ t^ir^ m^^ n^^ t fu^ n^ t^ion^ s o f m^ m^^ b^ r^ s on th^ e d^ ay o f th^ ei^ r sup^ r^ a^ n^ - 
nuat^ on .^ W e en l^ai^ ged th^ e scope o f  i^ etii^ em^ en^ t function's by pi^ esen t^ing a ceitifica^te f o i  the seivi^e 
i^ end^ ei^ ed in the institu te, in add^t^on to the memen t^o andfeCi^ c^ tat^ on s^. Sin c^e i^ etii^ emen^ t day meeting 
w as on the Cast uoi^king day o f eveiy mon^ th^ , the cCub executive decided to make cCub ann^ oun^ cemen^ t 
du^ ii^ n^ g t^ h^e fu^n^ t^ion in^ st^ a^d o f  having g^ n^ i^^ a^ C body m^^^ ting J^ ^^ qu^ n^^ t^ fy. Th^ e c(u^ b w^ a^ s foil^ u^ na^ t^ e to 
w l^com^e t^ h^e n^ ew pa^ ti^ on of^M ^TRI a^ndbid fa^ i^ ew^ l^^ C t^ o ou^ i o ld  pa^ ti^ on^ .
A n  eye-camp w as oiganized w^th the suppoit o f ‘Lawi^ en c^e &  M ayo’ on 31st A ugust 2013 and  
n^ eai^ Cy 100 cCub membei^ s uti^Cized the oppoituni^ty. On the sociaC fi^ on^ t, cCub took,in^tiatives to coC- 
l^ c^t c^ n^ d distri^ bu^ t^ e old^/new (^ Iht^ h^ s^ fo r  th^ e coa^ st^ a^ fjhl^ ks sufj^ ^ringJr^om m^ on^ soon a^nd r^ l^a^ l^ d^issu^ s^ 
on 17t^ h Ju f^y 2013. I t wa^ s n^ ota^ bU t^ h^a^ t this ini^ tia^ tiv^ e pi^ ompt^ dsom^e oth^ i^ a^ c^ d^ m^i^ c i^ n^ sti^ tu^ ti^ ons 
a^ lso t^ o jo in  h^ a^ nd^ s wi^ th th^ m^ f^oi h^ f^ping th^ e vi^ tim s^. A  (^ h^ a^ ii^ ty ini^ tia^ tiv^ e f^oi spon^soiing th^ e st^ ^^ f

S e c r e t o r y  s  R e p o r t
cots f^ot ‘Ev^ a^ ng^ la^ sh^ t^ a^ m C^h^a^ ti^ t^ a^bl^ e Soci^t^, Koon^ ^mm^ avu^ , E^ m^ a^ ku^ l^ m^ wa^ s m o^bi^ f^ z^ d by th^ e clu^ b. 
W e ot^ ga^ ni^ z^ d a l^ ^^ t^ u^ t^ e on ‘ot^ ga^ n dhna^ ti^ on^ ’ by Dt^ . Shi^ n^ oy a^nd ini^ tia^ t^ d^ disbut^ s^ m^ n^^ t on 31st A^ u^ - 
gust 2013 and la^ t^ eT coCCect^ on ofduCyfiCCed otgan d^ ona^ tion fotm^s ft^ om s ta ff  an d th^eit fami^ Cy. W e 
kept a m otto ofcoCCect^ on o f fotm^s andsu^bmission on th^ e day o fo u t onam ceCebt^ at^ on^ .
Ona^ m wa^ s ou^ t fit^st oc^ca^^onfvta m a^jot^ l^^ b^t^ a^ tion a^ ndi^ t u^ a^ s oj^ g^n^z^d wi^ t^ h lot o f  ^ n^ th^ u^ s^ sm^ . 
W e st^ a t^t^ d ou^t clu^ bpt^ ogt^ a^ m^ m^ s^ f o t  t^ h^e a^^ l^ n^d^ a^ t ^ a^^ ta^ lm o^st a^ lhn^ g wi^ th Ona^ m ^^ l^ b^t^ a^ tion^ s on 07t^ h 
Sep 2013. I t w as decided by th^ e executive to h^ ave cCub competi^ tion^s in a gt^ oup mode. ‘PookaCam’ 
competi^ tion^s wet^ e don^ e division wi^ se. A  lu^cky dt^ aw w as o tgan izedaspatt o f Onam ceCebt^ at^ on and  
an Onam fea st w as given to aCC membet^ s. Th^ e pt^ esence o f ‘MaveCi^ ’ an d speciaC guests Shti^ . Siddiqu^e 
a^nd Sh^ ti^ . D^ h^ t^ a^ m^aja^ n Bolga^tty a^ l^ ong wi^ th t^ h^e cv^ liv^ t^ a^ f ^ xj^ t^ av^ a^ ga^ n^ za ad^ d^ d^ f^tvoT to th^ e Ona^ m day 
^^ l^ b^t^ a^ tion^ s. W^ e t^ ha^ n^ kj^ h^ e a^^ n^ t^ ^^ n o^m^ mi^ t^ t^ e^ f^ otsu c^c^ ssfu l^^ fy suppotting t^ h^e f^a^st pt^ o^d^^d d^uting 
Ona^ m ^^ l^ b^t^ a^ tions.
FoCCowing Onam, w e con^tinued wi^ th ou t cuCtut^ aC an d spotts competitions. Th^ et^ e w as active 
pa^Iticipa^tihn jT o^m m^ m^^ b^ t^ s. W^ e cou^ ldcon^ du^ c^ t n^ a^^ tfy 45 ev^ n^ t^ s wi^ th lot o f  ^ n^ th^ u^ s^ sm a^ m^ ong th^ e 
p^tti^ dp^n^ts. Dijf^ r^ n^ t^ h^ ou^ s^ s Shi^ t^ k, Dofphin ,^ Cob^, C^ot^ a^ l, a^nd Y^ l^^ l^ ow-fi^ n w^ t^^ e f^ otm^^d 
a^nd th^ e comp t^i^ ti^ ons w^ t^^ e otg^n^z^don h^ ou^ s^ -ba^ .^ Th^ e d^ t^^ ai^ ls ofth^e comp t^i^ ti^ ons h^ l^d^ , n^^ n^ t^^ s 
andpoin^ts sharped among gt^ oups at^ e detai^Cedin ‘That^angam’. D ays passed swiftCy and w e had  
‘N ew  Year ceCebt^ at^ on^ s’ weCcoming 2014 w^th cake cutting, di^ stti^ but^ on and message sharing by 
the patt^ on^ .
R^ r^^ a^^ tion c^ lu^ b t^ ook,^ n a^ctive i^oU in ^oor^ dina^ ting th^ e ‘fou n^d^ a^ tion d^ay’ oft^ h^ e i^ n^ sti^ tu^ t^ e on 3r^ d 
F b^t^ va^ Iy 2014. Clu^ b x^j^ u^^ tive wi^ t^ h th^ e h^ f^p ofm^ m^^ b^ t^ s dist^ ri^ bu^ t^ d^ th^ e invi^ t^ a^ tion to n^ a^^ rfy 70 
a^ cad^ emic in^ st^ tut^ on^ s pt^or to th^ e fvundat^on day. On the day the cCub exjecutive wi^ th voCun^ teet^ s 
coor^dinated th^ e weCcome, i^ egisti^ a^ tion^ , cr^owd managemen^t and r^ efi^ eshmen^ ts fo r  the coCCege and  
sch^ooCstuden t^s.
R^ r^^ a^^ tion clu^ 6 i^ n^ ti^ odu^ c^ d%^ g^^ ta^ 6le s^ l^ fing o f fa^ i^ m ft^ ^sh h^ orti^ cu^ lt^ u^ i^ a^ f pi^ odu^cts Jl^ om K V K  by 
form ing tempot^aty coun^ tet^ s a t CM FRI on 5  occa^ sion^ s fo r  safe among cCu^ b membet^ s. The cCub con^ - 
tinued to main^tain six  magazin^es and 2 d^ ai^ Cies fo r  t^ h^e gen^ et^ a^ C treading during Cun^ ch in^tetvaC an d on 
fendba^sis fo r  the membet^ s. The existing t^ ect^ ea^ tion t^ oom fkci^ f^ty w as impt^oved andth^e TabCe Tennis,

S e c r e t a r y ' s  R e p o r t
playing car^ ds, car^ oms an d other' indoor game fa^ ci^ Ci^ ties wer^ e main^tained and supported.
‘Thar^angam-2013 ’; our cCub magazin^e w as extended to the cen^ tr^ es by inviting arti^ cCes fi^ om them 
too. This wi^ l^ fa^ ct a^ s a plM t^Jvr^ mJhr^ xpr^ ^ssion o f our^ /ou r^ fa^ mi^ Cy m^ m^^ b^ r^ s’ visi^ on^ , f^ ^^fings, ^m^ otion^ s, 
cr^ a^^ tivi^ ty a^nd inn^ ov^ a^ tion^ s in prin t^fhrm .^ E^ a^ rn^ s^t supportfr^om va^ riou^ s w^ l^ l^ -^ ish^ r^^ s ofCM^FRI in 
th^ e fvr^m ofspon^sor^ship fo r  ‘Th^ a^ r^ a^ nga^ m. ’ is gr^ a^^ tfy a^ ckn^ owl^ d^g^ dh^ r^^ .^
I  take this opportunity to than^ k^ th^ epatr^ on^ , pr^ esiden t^, executive and other member^ s who made 





cW  snjeJltfcatnocnjIraS cnlcinDjo gsnlcScinDj ajIspjcinD oJcnlcnlcS cfesmesBgosmj cfeejo -  croociDl(a)_^o;
■  B  k u r a e y h p c a  ^ 1 b 0 ^ “ x ra o K o ’’ l e o k ^ j ' s l s b  \ 1 § § p s s  a p ^ l ^  k
c x i s e  ao G co  c x f p  i f l e p o  k l . F o - F ^  B ^  s F  i J s p o _ ^ i 1 s e  a o k § ^  
x s ^  P o h l X  ^ i l e q s s  i s  k p c ] O b  r a o K o ^ i  A \ p e q x 1 i ^  i h l x  i g o b p o ,  l Y i g o  
bpo, A \ p  s h  § g o b p o ,  i o k ' c x i s ^ ^ r o e p i g o b p o  N l ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ o \ p o  N lC l^ l^ o r n p o  c h  
A h  x r a l ^ l ^ l C l ^ p k p .  A x 1 \ o ^  ] \ 1 \ 0 r a 1 s ^  a o [p ray  e o h o  a o { x a ^  p O h l x ^ r o l s e  
\ h  ® k § § p  s s  k  \ a o ^  ‘x ra o K o ’. g i l ^  k  ap^z a ^ k y  K c h  j  w  ^ ^ o ] \ ^ i 1  
s e  o O t i l c b j ^  ^ ^ x s ^  i p s p o _ ^ i l s e  l e o i o r a ^ o s r a  h o ^ s ^ s p  ^ p  h o \ p o  A h  
cpss  i g l h p i s g  ] C l G ] o  j 1 ^ 1 ^ p h o \ p o  c h  c \ s 1  s i o s p  c h  z I b o W  ‘x  raoKo’. 
k l . F w . F ^ . B ^ . s F  i p s p o _ o o K  § g p s s  \ 1 k O a  hpo \ 1 k J ^ ^  h p a o b  ] r a 1 t i a  ^ ro le q  s s  
ra q ]0 ira 1^ 1 § p  ^  k l . F o  F ^ . B ^  s F  ^ ^ a o K  k 1 ^  ‘x  c o K o ’ 2013- 14, s ^  \  c h o c ^  j  
e o h  s ^  h o b \  ^ o ^ ^ o b l  R  k  a ^  ^ 1 ^ s § .
C u  A h  k c  c § s \ s b o r a p  k o ® o e ^ O T l \p  c h ^ l  k  zo  \ 1 ^ c g i § § p o  \ 1 r a ^ r a
C L ^ o ^ k o i  \ § g p o  \  R § s g  ap c k o o ^  gl^ cI ^ I ^  O l L i l c b j ^  ^ _ l s ^  c ] L S \  
po k l . F o . F ^ . ^ B ^ . s F  O lL i lG b  j ^  ^ _ l ^  F t ^ o s s o ^ o  e o K s o ^ o b l  
F ^ o  ^ ^ F ^ k 1 ^ y q § 0 h ' A o K § ^ ^ p o  f s ^  \ ^ T  g c j s ^  s p ^ p k p .  c u  s b o c p  k o  
c o s ^ r o l ^  F s ^  c x o c g o s p  c x o g p  g n ^  k p  F u l c o o o l b ^  k a l x l b l s e  A o
K § ^ ^ p o ,  c u  a l g l h o ^ k  k ^ j ' s l s b  p O h k p o  x o ^ o ^  k o s o h \  s n  b x  F ^ o  k p a \  
k p i ^ ^ p o  f s ^  i r x  x  g c j s ^  s p ^ p k p .  c u  l e o  k r j ' s l b p s s  L ] k o [  \ h p a o  
b l  _ ^ s ^ §  k o k ^ i l i  k  l o b o  \ ^ i 1 b  F ^ o  A s y p z b i o o ^ l i ^ ^ p o  i r  z b o  
\ l O ^ ^  t c j s ^ s p ^ r o p k p .  x c o K ^ r o l s ^  Gi L ^ o F k x ' h o b \ ^ o c o W .  B
h o b \  ^ o d ^  \ 1 k p o  h l e t b o l b  A e l L ] o b § g p o  \ l ^  t g i  § g p o  x p s ^ k p o  L ] x O ^ £ l
^ 2  QcQdOSTIS (D iZJcOQJ C0)JS6ST30o.
14-02-2014 
s i o ^ l  - (^82018
CU3. iymo Fk^  kelo 
n1  ^FuI^ ^
* C x is e  A s lL ]o b § ^ ,  h lN o c § ^ , i y o ] olx§ ^ ,  chsb ^oo  x s k  x li^p o  h y^1]chpo  ioa^mlihpaoWV.

C M FR I Recreation Club  
Office Bearers
D r. A .  G o p a la k r is h n a n  
P a tro n
D r. Shyam  S. Salim  
P re s id e n t
D r .R U .Z a c h a r ia  D r G r in s c m G e o r g e  D r , Sandhiya S u itu m ar^n  M r. M -B - Sey n u d een
V ic e  P re s id e n t S e c re ta ry  )o in t  S e c re ta ry  T re a s u re r
Execative M em bers
. o A
D r  v s .  Bashccr Mr. S. Chinnadurai Mrs. D c tp a  P.N Mr, S. Dinesh Kum ar M r. Gircc&h R M
?
M rC -Jayakanthan  M r.jes tin e  joy  K .M  M r M a n u V K  Mr. Nagarajan M r.R ajeshB abu Dr. Rema Madhu
Mrs. Sh^llini K,P. Hs. Slieeihal Mary £unny 1^rj.SounnyaSLircndr3n Mr. Sunil RV
a
D r  K.K.Vtjayan
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An open house for the masses.




□ h  Sliyam 5 . S«llm
President
dr. P-U. Zscharla  
Vite pre$i(iefit
Or G rin ion  CeDree 
Secrelary
Dear Club Members,
The CMFRI Recreation Club wishes to  place in record its sincere g ra titude  fo r  the w onderfu l support by the 
fo llow ing  Club m em bers / well w ishers during the Organ Donation campaign fo r  a noble cause .Their 
certificates are available w ith  us and w ill be handed over in a couple o f  days.Meanwhile i f  some o f  you have 
missed the certificate after subm itting  the form  please contact us so tha t we can check w ith  the SORT 
officials in Kochi and get back to  you.
I am sure tha t we w ill find m ore support from  the club members sooner o r later.
1. Ms.Athira P.V
Dr, Ssndhys Sukunsrsn
to 'n t f e c r e t f j r y 2. Ms.Anusree.V.Nair
Mr. M.B. Sevnudeen
3. Ms.Aswathy Ashok
Treasurer 4. Mr.Arun Kumar.T.V
Exemisve Memben
5. Mr.Bibin.P.X
Dr. V.S. Bd&heer 6. Mr.Binesh.C.P
Mr. S. Chinnsdurai 7. Mr.B indosh Sadan
Mrs. Dccpa P.M. 8. Mr.Jayaram Ashok
Mr. 4. Dinesh Kumar 9. Mr.Jijo.C.Joseph
Mr. Gireesh P.M. 10. Ms.Maya Ashokan
Mr. C. Jayakanth^rb 11. Ms.M inju Joy
Mr, Jestire JPV K-M. 12. Mr.C.R.Mohanan.
Mr. M if lL  V.K. 13. Mr.K.P.Nikhil.
Mr, 14. Ms.Nimisha .C.P
Mr, Raje&h Babu 15. Mr.M.P.Paulton.
Dr, Rerna Madhu 16. Ms.Preetha.K
Mrs, Stialini K,P, 17. Mr.K.N.Pushkaran.
Ms. SNeethal Mary Sunny 18. Mr.Raghunath Ravi
Ms, Scumya Surendran 19. Ms.Rajani Jayakumar
Mr. Sunil P.V. 20. Mr.Rajesh Babu.T




















□ e b o f  m l ' O K o

h I P b
C ^ P I f f i L ^ o  a \ p  j y s ^
g ] G _ 3 [ f f i \ ^ 1 S \  g g 1 ] 1
A o i l j ' o l x a o s w ^  k \ 3 X \ [ ^
M ^ r a f le p o  k o k v i r
x 1  E  j l i J r a ^ a r a p s s
D x V i r  j ’s L K ^ § f l e p o  a \ : i o  
k ' L X ] o \ § f l e p o  \ q
X  \  a o G \  ^ s a ^  ]  C l i T e r n  k o  
i l x i f l e p o  h  s c  k ' ]  j ' s a o b l  
k q  N l ^ 1 ^ 1 § p ^ .  p l h l x h l p b  
^ r o 1 \o b 1  \  m p s s  i T e § s f  ao o l 
s b s p ^ p ^ x l s ^  A s l ^ r o o b o b l  
a  \ p  j y  a \  ^ 1 s ^  h 1 h 1 [  i o k v  
L x 1 b x e § s f ^ p 0 l ^ p o  A h  b l ^  
g ] G _ o [  a \  ^ 1 s ^  a \ 1 ^ ^ n \ T  
b a o b  k l ^ l i s f ^ p O l ^ p o  L i l b o  
^  l a o b  i 1 e § ^  h  f ^ ^ r o l s b s p  
r a l x l i s f ^ p o l ^ p o ,  S b o ,
G 1 0 ] o ,  a \ : G ^ i o  h l i o
r a § f l ^  a p ^ l G \  s o \ p f f
a o ^ w  § s § ^ p o 1 ^ p o  ^  e { ]  z a o b  
H cp k o ^ j \  h I p  b a t ^  a o b i  h ^  
^ r o a o r n io e ^ O T ls e  b  
i  h  gl g ] G _ o [ a  \ ^ 1 s \
L i l b o ^ i a o b l  F § s \  cq ] s ^  
s p ^ o s a  ^ X l s \ ^ p  O l^po i o k v  
L x T b a o b l  L ] x 1 ] o z 1 ^ p ^ x 1 \ o  
b l  c u  G e j \ o  e ^ y  a ls p ^ p .
F^mWhlPbo ?
h l p b l ^ o ^  F ^ o h ^  ^ p o  
i g l b o .  a  \ p  j y p  ^ o  a  cp h I P b o  
X  s ^ b o W v .  a \ p  j y \ v  a o t x s a  
eq a l s b  k j ^ w a o ^ p h o \ p o  \  c i  
a o ^ p h o \ p o  i g l b p i b p  f f p .  a o  
Gco a  \ p j y  \p o  p \ 1 ^ p ^ x v A \  
^  k o ^ y x  b p a o b o ^ .  a \ p  j y ^
A  X A o l b p  ^ 1 ^ .  a  cp k o [ o c w  
a  \ p j y ^  G  ^ a p  x ^  x a o
\ o  h  s c  a o t x s a  x s ^  i g l h 1 s \  
g ]  G b o K s ^ s p  ^ rop ^ p f f q .  a i o  
^ o c o b  i o k v t x  ^ o ^  G ]o e p o  
]  X l \  ^  i  x a o \ o  a o t x s a  i g l  
h p i ^  g ] G b o K s ^  sp^OTlbl§p f f p .  
B  ]  o ^ ^  h o
^ p i f o W l h .
p l h l x  h i p  b o  B  L K i l ^ p ^  
h ^  A  O l ^ ^ l c l G ^ ^  N i e  \ l b
a  § f p ^ .  A ^ o b l c ^ i l ^  i q  sp
X  ^  g ] P l h  \ a o ^ w  \  m p s s
a p ^ l e p ^ .  c h b l ^  a  G ^ o  
A  X l ^  i q  s p x G e o  g ]  G b o K s ^  
sp^rol p l h l x o  s a ^  s ^  s p ^ ro o ^  
i g l b p o . c ^  \ m p s s  a p ^ l ^  h l
p  b l ^  h s c ^ o o  X  s ^  [ o c o f o
]  c o P b § f l e q s s  b p o  i o 1 \ o  
^ j o \  ^ r o le q s s  b po  ^ 0 l G c o ^ o
i  ^ i l e q s s  b p a o ^  h l P b l ^ x v .  
H  k x l m o b l c ^ r o l  A ^ ^ q  O
x  h w  ] c o P b s ^ § p  s i o ^ o ^  
F u l k —  _ ^ ^ i ^ 2 ] 1 s 1 ^ x ' .  
G  g o b lc o  k  k y § s g  ]  c O ^ n ^  
t ^ o g o ^  o a  co  i s s m ^ r o l b  
x '.  e x '  t ] o s e  moo c ^ A m p  
s h l ^ p  k  [ o c o g o  k u  i c y § ^  
A t m  i o  h y ^ r o l i g p s s  m l c ^  c  
a o b  i o l m o ^ j o m  ^ i l s ^ b p o  
t c o ^ o i  ^ r o ls ^ b p o  ^  e a o b l  g  
m o b x o ^ .
h I P b i c a o b  p O h l x o  m  b l  
^ o m o b l  P m l ^ h  c o ^ m o s a ^ o o .  
N i e  L ] t x y  i  k o i  N c y § g o ^  
m  s m  ] c o P b ^ r o l G e ^  m  b l ^ p  
k x v .  c b o ^  h  g s c  s o K y h o m o  
Wv. A g p ^ p s x o § o e p o  A x V k J ^  
® a o b l  aoopo. A b o ^  h  g s c  
m l^ e o K y h o m o W v . A b o ^  s x o s p  
k s x ^ o o  A  g p ^ o b l  aoopo. k o  
[ o c w  t i ^ ^ p k  c u  A s l L ^ o  
b { ] i s  m § ^  s i o m "  B  s c b p o  
h l e b l c p ^ o m o i l ^ .
s o K y h o s ^ b p o  m l^ e o K y h o  
s ^ b p o  P O h l x c O x l i ^  A ] { K Y  
m o s n  ^ p i b o s w ^ l ^  s o K y h o ^  
x  s ^  a o t c o  h r  ^ ro lb p o  i  c lb o o  
h  ® o  s n  ^ p k x o b p o  m l^ e o K y  
h o ^  x  s ^  s x  op 
^ p k x o b p o  i o w o ^  i g l b p o .
]  c l i O e m o  ] q ^ ® x  b l s e ^ i l  
^ p k l ^ .  ] q ^ ® a o b  ] d i O e m  
a o ^  ] q ^ ® x b 1 s e ^ i l ^ p k x ' .  
]  c l i O e m o  B  h ^  ^ r o l ^ p t k o ^  
i g l h p  ^ 0 l c x  e e l ^ p k p .
s x  o p i ^  ] c 1 i O e 1 ^ p t k o ^  A h  
^ ^ p o  ] q ^ ®  x  s s i h  c p k p .  A h  
k j o e o h l i a o i p k p .
i1e§gpos L]k^^l
i k V x  l k O ^  n 1 ^  i m o b  
a c 1g ^ o §1 ^  ] o  ^ ^ I d ^ p  k p .
‘ ‘] x 1 h o b 1  moo F ^ p  s n  ^ p  
k p  t h o  A x p x s k b o ^ m o o .  a1
a  cp L N h r ^ i l b l ^  ! ] g ^  
H cp i O e a o ^ ’’.
a  cp i O e o  h g ^ ^ i l s b s p ^ p k  
x  h  b ^  ggp k x p c N o s e b o ^ .  
c m lm p o  k a  b o  B  h  i y a o ^ .  
i O e § ^  a  op i O e § s g  k r  j "  
s l ^ p k p .  g l ]  c w s i o m q  moo 
L i  ao  x p s  § p k p .  C L N o ^ o i  mo  
s i o m "  A  x p  x p s  c p k p .  i O e o  
A  x l s m  k j s o h l i  K p w a o ^ l  
a o o p k p .  G ^ i § s g  s s [  c y t^ r o o  
s s  tm d s o m p  g g  i g l h p o ,  L ] t e o  
e m § ^ s ^ x 1 s c  b  ^  k o b a  
m o L N i s l ^ l ^ p k x p o  m i c o i  s b  
B  ^  h l i j o k  t ^ o s s  c m  c l s p k  
x p o , x  s k  § g l ^  A  h k  c § ^  
z ^ i l ^ p  k x p o  A a q e y a o b  k j s o  
h  Kp w § g o W v .  a o m  k l i h p o  i o  
c O c i h p a o b  m l c ^  c ] d i O e m o  
s io s m p  a o L x  t a  c h  k o [ y a o i q .
x l i q e  k o i N  c y § g l ^  moo 
L ]  x l i d ^ p  k x p o  m a p ^ p  e e l ^  
]  d i O  e m ^ r o lm m p  k r x  ao  b o  W ". 
s N o l b  i o c y ^ § ^  s s i i o c y o  s n  
^ p t k o ^  e O c p x jh p o  h ^ m b p a o  
W v ]  d i O e l ^ p k s x  ^ l ^ h e l b  
i o c y  § s g b p o  ^  e { ]  z a o b l  cm  
d s o ^  i g l b o s x  h  cp k p .
a  d ^ ^  i g g o  ] o b p k x v i O  
e a o ^ l b o ^  c m o a x p o  a q k o a  
x p o  A  x p  s n  ^ p k x v F g p  ^ a o b l  
xO cp i b p o  a  s p h l ^  A s x o c p  i O  
e a o i p i b p o  s n  ^ p k p .  G h  m x i  
m l e m l ^ ^ p i b p o  t h m o ^ x l ^  
m 1 ^  a  g l^ ^ p a o o p i b p o  s N ^ p i  
F k  x  ^ j i o k v t x  aoW v h I P b  
A s 1 ^ 0 o m o .  s n ^ p k x v  
s N b v x p  s i o t m b l c l ^ p i .  A t x  
k  a  b o  m  a p ^  l o m l i c a o b  i o  
c y § ^  a g l h o ^ p i b p o  s N ^ p i  
F k x v  a cp  i O e a o b l c 1 ^ s § .  
b p  t b ^ o ^  h l i o c ^ r o l
mv L ] o [ o m y o  s i o s p ^ p k h c o ^  
a  mp j y ^ .  k x y  k ^ x  b po  b ^
h  hpo m m p  s s  h l i j o k k o i l
x  b p s s  b po  ] c 1 i O e m ^ i l s ^ b p o  
^  e a o W v . h g s c ^ o e o  moo ] d  
i O e l ^ p k  i o c y  m m p  s s  h y  
A e l ^ ^ p c N ^ ^  i O  
e a o b l  a o o p k p . k  x y k  ^ m o b  
a  cp a  mp j y ^  b  ra y a o b l i g g o  
]  o b p t k o g o ^  ] 1 s 1 ^ s ^ s p k  
xv. k  x y k  ^ m ^ o ^ b o g o i s § ,  
B  ra y a o b l k  x y o  ] o b p  t k o g p o  
] 1 s 1 ^ s ^ s p  k p .
k  x y k  ^ x t b o  h ^ m  t b o  
x  t k o s o b o e p o  a o p g g h t c o s o b o  
epo a  cp i O e a o b l  a o o p k p . moo  
i O e § ^  x l c s ^ ^ s p ^ p k p .  i O  
e § ^  h g c p t k o ^  A h  k j o e o  
h l i a o b l  aoop k p .  map s ^ o c p  
i O e a p s m ^  a m  k l e o ^ p k x l  
mp a p ^ t ]  A x p  m s m  i O g s ] s p  
^ i l b l c l ^ p o .  m m p s s  N l ^ i ^  
L ]  h r ^ i l i g l t e ^  m b l ^ p k p .  
{ ]  h r ^ r o l i ^  i O e § g l G e ^ m b l  
^ p k p .  i O e § ^  k j e o h o  cq ]  
s ^ s p ^ r o p k p .  k j e o h  a o ^ m  m p s s  
h 1 [ 1  m 1 ^ ® b 1 ^ p k x v .  i  c l b o b l
N l ^ l ^ p k  i O e a o ^  h g ^  
s b s p t ^ m ^ .
m  m p s s  s ]c p a o o o  ] e t ^ o g p o  
i O e § ^ ^ m p k  d ^ l d ^ p o ,  N l  
^ l ^ o s x  m  m p s s  i O e § ^  moo  
{ ]  i s l ^ l ^ p k p .  i O e § g p s s  
B  s i ^ p i b o ^  m  m p s s  k j e o  
h o . m ^ i O e § g p  g g  h y  m ^  
k je o h ^ r o lm p s  a  b o ^ .  i 1 x  i c  
a ^ o ^  i O e § g p g g h  cp s s  k j  
e o h  hpo x r ^ x l i c a o b l d ^ l ^ .  
i O e § ^ ^ ] e t ^ o g p o  b p ^ l N l  
^  t b ^ o ^  i  ^ ro lb p rn " . x p  s  ^  
i O e § g p  s s  k j o [ O m o  i p o  
h o b l d ^ p o .  i o e t i a ^ i l ^  a  x  
i  L ] o ] 1 ^ p k p .  N ^ e a o b  
a  m k lm p o  g o ^  xO cp a o m  ^ i lm p o  
i O e § ^  h g ^ ^ r o p  k x l ^  acp  
t ] o s e  ]  ^ p  m " . G s x ^ o o  i O e §  
g oW v h  g ^ ^ i l s b s p t ^ m s x ^  
moo x O c p a o m l ^ l s ^ ^ l ^  i 1 x  i
c a ^ o ^  i T e § f p  f f h  cpss  k j  
e o h  hpo x r ] ' x 1 i c a o b l c l ^ 1 ^ .  
i 1 e § ^ ^ ] e G ^ o g p o  b p ^ l N l  
^  G b ^ o ^  i ^ r o l b p ^ .  x p  s ^  
i T e § f p  s s  k j o [ T \ o  i p  o 
h o b l c l ^ p o .  i o e L i a ^ r o l ^  A X '  
i  ^ i l  L ] o ] l ^ p ^ p .  N ^ e a o b  
a  \ ^ 1 \ p o  g o ^  x T c p  a o \  ^ i l \ p o  
i 1 e § ^  h f ^ ^ p ^ x l ^  a  cp 
G ] o s e  ] i p ^ .  G  s x ^ o o  i T e  
§ f o ^  h f ^ ^ r o l s b s p G ^ ^ s x  
^  \ o o  x 1 c p a o \ l ^ 1 s ^ i 1 ^  i 1  
X  i c a ^ o ^  i T e § f p s s  h f ^ ^  
X  s b o \ o i l ^ .
]  X l h o b l  \ o o  s n  ^ p ^ s x ^ o o  
i T e a o b l  a o o p ^ p . L ] h r ^ T O l i f l ^  
\ 1 ^ o ^  \ o o  ] o o o  ] o 1 ^ p  ^ X v .  
[ T c x  G b o s s  { ]  h ^ ^ r o l ^ p G ^ o ^  
\ o o  s s [ c y s a ^ o s w ^  ] o 1 ^ p  
^ p .  k x y  k ^ x  b po  \ y o b h p o  
]  c l i l e l ^ p  G ^ o ^  c u  K p w § ^  
F ^ o s w ^  \ o o  a \  ^ l e o ^ p  
^ p .  L i G a w  \ o o  A h  ] q ^ ® a o  
b po  g ^ s ^ o f f p ^ p .  c x p G ] o s e  
h  ^ \ b p o  A \ y o b a o b  s ] c p a o  
Ohpo A ^ s  ^ a l ^ o b a  b po  ] c l  
i i e l ^ p G ^ o ^  A  h b l ^  a l i h p o
G \  s p ^ p . a G \ o e o h § f o W v  i T  
e § f o i p ^ X v .  A h  { ]  G x y  i  s ]  
c p a o o d x l i ^  k r  j v s l ^ p i b p o  
a  cp a o \ k 1 i o h  ^ ^ b o b l  ao o l  
\  M p s s  { ]  x 1 i c ^ ^ ^ § ^  \ l ^ ^ ®  
b l ^ p i b p o  s n ^ p  ^ p .  a  G \ o e o h  
§ s f b p o  a o \  k l i o h  ^ 0 s b b p o  
i p o l ^  o l b w s a ^ l ^  B  zyo a \  
^ 1 s \ ^ p o 1 ^  a  cp i o k V t x T b  h i  
i  i e \ o  ^ r a x y ^ ^ o G ] ^ £ l x a o ^ ^ .
a  \  a  G \ o  i  c  a o  s b o  cp 
{ ]  G i f l i b o ^ .  a  \  s ^  ^  L ] x 1  
e o k  L ] o N l \ a  \ p  j y m
^ A G \  i o  i  b ^ ^ p  g ^ ^ § f p ^ ^ o  
b lc p ^ p .  i d c e l ^ a o b  a  c k v x l  
x jh p o  k J X L ^ a o b  L ] h ^ ^ \  
hpap f f  a  cp z l h y i  ^ r o l b o s w ^
] e c p o  A X l s \  k o _ ^ l ^  h i  
i j o k o  ] p e ^ ^ i l b l § p ^ .  i r z b  
a o ^  a  \ k 1 s ^  c c l ^ l s  s a ^ p o  
A  x ^ ,  i r z b o  X  s ^ b o ^  a \  
s ^  ^ p o  [  c l ^ l ^ p ^ x o ^  so j  
b l s e  { ]  G b o K o . i r  Z b ] q ^ ^ a o b  
k V G \ i o ,  i r z l ^ ^ a o ^ p  i  x p s  
§ l b  so j o  { ]  G b o K § ^  c x o  
W v h y ^ a o ^ p ^ x v .  a \  k p o  i r z  
b h p o  h y  x y  k v x  a o s w ^  G _ o [ o  
s s h i l b p ^ o b x o ^ .  s s P h i  
d c ^ r o l s ^  G i o ] 1 x  L ] h ^ ^ r o  
\  a o ^  A x l s ^  \ 1 e \ 1 ^ ] 1 s ^  
b po  h  f ^ ^ b p  s s  b p o  A s 1 ^ ^ o \ o .  
a  { ]  G x y  i  A  h b h o
s s P h  i c T c  r o i l s e h i s s  b p o  \ 1 e  
\ 1 ^ ^ p  ^ 1 ^ .  a o \  k l i  L ] h ^  
^ r o \ § s f ^  h 1 h ^ £ l ^ p  ^ X v  
b Y o ^ ^ ° ^ r o 1 ^  a  k v x l  j ' i ^ r o l  
s ^  L ] h ^ ^ r o \ § f o ^ .
a  k v x l  j v ^  { ]  h ^  § s f  
s b ^ o o  s ] o x p h o b l  a  cp k o ^ l  
b l s e o x p ^ l  h i G i  j l ^ l ^ p ^ x l  
\ p ]  G b o K l ^ p ^  a  cp ] z a o ^  
a  \ ^ .  B  ^ I b h o z l i f l ^  N l  
e ^ s ^ ^ l e p o  a  \ ^ p o  b  ^ o h p o  
h l e l ^ a ^ .  F ^ o ^  ] u  c o w l i  
i o e ^ r o p o  a  \  ^  i  d c ^ r o l s ^  e o h
a o s w ^  A h y ^ r o a o b 1 § o s w ^ 1  
epo [  c l^ p  G ] o ^ h  c p a p ^ o b lc p  
^ p .  _ 1 . k 1 .  \ o e o o i  x i ^ r o l ^  
p l h l ^ l c p ^ p s h ^  i c p  x s ^ s p ^  
]  x R v p e l  c ^ o c y ^ r o l ^  L i G ^  
b \ o b l c p ^ p .  G b o K o e y o k s a  ^  
i o d c l i  h y o b o a  ]  ^ X l b l e q  s s  
a  \ ^ 1 s \  \ 1 b L ^ 1 ^ o s a ^ G g i o  
s x  f l b l ^ p i b p ^ o b l .  B  Gco 
K y a p f f  a cp  i d c ^ r o l ^  a o tx G a  
B  GcoKyap f f  a \  ^ p ^ o b l c l ^ p  
i b p f f p s h  ^ o ^  G b o K o e y o k  
]  ^ x 1  \  ^ i p  ^  k q N  \ .
N i e  g ]  \ 1  j ^ p i f l e p o  a \  
^  i  d c r o i l s ^  s o K a o s w ^  
A  h y  k q  n \  \ ^ i p ^ p ^ .  
O G r a o G K y o ] \ 1  j  r o i l ^  e ^ l ^  
s ^ s p ^  A  ^ ^ r o l s ^  k q ^ £ v a a o b  
A o i o  Ga G e o § p s ] o § 1  a  \ ^ o b l  
^ I c p  ^ p  F ^ p  k q N l ^ 1 ^ 1 § p ^ .  
h  f s c  A  h y ^ r o a o W lX v .  ] s ^ £  
B  ^ I b G e o i o  a p g p h ^  a  
G  G x o  A x T x  z l h y  x j o  ] p e ^  
^ p ^ x p o  i  d c e l ^ a o s w ^ p o  
h l i j o k l ^ l c p ^  a  cp i o e  
A  x 1 ^ \ 1 ^ p o  e l ^ a o b l  a  cp x p  
c p ^ o b l  c u  B  i b o  g b ^ ^ p  
\ 1 ^ ^ p  ^ p .  ]  s ^ £ ,  c s x ^ o o
s s p \  s _ u  ^  L ]N o ra o
h  ^ X l s \  x p s ^ ^ p s m o b  L ] x 1  
e o k  a o b lra p ^ p . { ] o n 1 \  l o e ^ r o  
] 3 ^ o x y  r a o p y § f l e p o  a  \ k 1 s \  
k o _ ^ l ^ P  B  ^ O b  k ^ e ] '  
§ § o ^  L ]m a p J y o  h i l ^ l r a p ^  
Xv. F ^ O ^  A ® l G k O § 1 ^  ( _ 1 .  
k 1 .  384-322) A ^ ] o  h y x y k x  
a o b l  N l ^ l ^ l r a p ^ p .  i  ra lra ^ ro ls ^  
H cp a o ^  a \  s k k  \ l K a
\  a o w c g i o  ] p e ^ ^ O T lb 1 r a p k X ' .  
C x p o  h  f s c  A h y ^ r o a o s w k
{ ]  k X O h l G ^ ^ X l ^ .
r a ^ o b l r a o  k o h ^ r a § ^ ^ p  
a p ^  P l h l ^  s i r a o ^ l g k v ,  i ^ z  
b o  r a ^ r o ] C l h o i  \ 1 b { ^ 1
^ p k  a ®  h b h o  a o L X  a o s w k
{ ]  k x o h l ^ l r a p k p .  A c g i a X v
SO^®pSO S X f l b 1 ^ ® p i b p o  S N
b x i r a p k p .  F k l § p o  i r z b o  a \  
k l s ^  ^ 0 o \ a o s w k  so j O { ]  
G b O K  ^ i l s \ h 1 s s  b po  a o g  s a o k p o  
k o e h 1 ^ 1 § 1 ^ .  h 1 i o ® § ^  i r z b  
^ i l e o w ^ p r a l ^ p k S X k  c ^ p o  
A s y k X  h l3 y r a 1 ^ G ]o e p o  \  s ^ o  
rapeoKo h l i J k l ^ p  k p s h k X O  
]  ra a o ^ ^ °o .
h l e y o  h p — S F k  a®p a g \ j
j  I  i o k L X ^ ^ ^  1879 ^  s e ] V
k l o w  k ^ ^  l e o i o e b l ^  B  zy  
s ^  a  \ : i o k L X  W i o e
^ 0 o ] 1^ p i  b p ^ o b l .  a  \  k 1 s \  
k o _ ^ 1 ^ p  ] o 1 ^ p k X l \ '  \1ra1  
W  ] ® 1 ^ £ W § s §  g ]  G b o K  
s ^ s p ^ r o lb  z y s ^ r o  k o c o s a o
b l c p k p  A  X .  A X l \ p o  [ o c o f o
]  C l a l X l i g p ^ o b l c p k p .  t _ o [ a  
W V u e s ^  k o _ ^ 1 ^  h l i  i e  
\  hpo ] o \  h p a o b l  a  \ : i o k { X o  
a  X p ^ r a 1 \1 k p  ]  o b p k X o
hpo i d s b k G X o k p k p .
a  \ : i o k ' L X r o i l \ '  h  k X p \ 1  
j ' o a o b  a  c s l^ r o o  g s m o b X v  c ® p  
]  X o o  i  X i ^ r o i s ^  ^ B c o s ^ r o i ^  
a o ^ X  aoW v. a o \  k 1 i  { ]  h ^ ^ \
{ ]  { i l b b l ^  h l i o c h p o  h lN o c h p  
a p ^ .  N i e  h y ^ r o l i s g  h l i o c o  
e C l ^ p k p .  agp N i e  h y  ^ i l i s g  
e C l ^ p k X '  h lN o c a o W v .  A X y  
^ o  h y X y k X h p o  ] e G ^ o g p o  
h l c p ^ h p a o b  c u  h l i o c h l N o c  
§ f p s s  L ]S h G 1 L r a h p o  { ]  h ^  ^  
\  G ic ^ h p o  a  k p X s k b o t w o ?  
a o \  k 1 i  { ]  § f p s s
{ ]  [ o \  G i L ^ o  a  k X l  j v i o  ao^ X  
a ^  g k X \ o u 1 h y q  i  hpo i q  s ib o
s w k  h k X p  X  c ^ s x  f l b l ^
s ^ § l § p ^ .  F g  hpo k  ^ 1 ^ ® a o b  
a o \  k 1 i L ] h ^ ^ \  \  s  ^ p
k X v  a  \ p  j y  rn le o W v . a o \ k 1 i  
h l i o k  ] d w o a ^ O T l ^  h 1 h l [  
L § § s §  L ] X l \ 1 [ 1 i C l ^ p k p  s  
^ k i c p  X s ^ s p k  G a j e i ^  cq 
]  s ^ § X o b p o  a  \ : i o k L X o  i s s m  
^O Tlb l§p  ^ v .
a  \ : i o k L X s ^ ^ g 1  h l h  £ l  
^ p G k o ^  k o a o \ y h o b \  ^ o c p  
s s  a p k l ^  B  zyo i b O l h c p k  
X  k 1 ^ ^  G L ^ o b k  (1836-1939)
^ ^ .  s s e o K l i  L ] i V \
A  G g i o  i ^ ] 1 ^  A  a i X  L ] o [ o
r n y a o w X lm  l o c w o .  s s i  i  
h  s s e o K l i X  s b ^ g l b p o  k J ] V  
\  h y o j y \  s ^ ^  g ib p o  n I ^ I ^  
A  G g i o  F  s o  k a  b o  s N e h g l  
^ p i b p s m o b l .  a lG Y o g p lb p o  
a  G \ o G c o K s s h i e y h p o  s s e o  
K l i X b p o  i q § l ^ p  a  cp k  ^  
e ' ] s ^ O T b o w G g i o  A [ 1 i o
B  LK Xpo a  cp k l ^ o ^ o  
B  h i  j v i c l ^ o ^  L ia l ^ X p o .  a  cp 
a o \  k l i G c o K  e l j  K j c ^  F k  
L s  i o  c  x 1 ^  A G g i  ^ r o l ^  k j o  
[ O \ o  s N e p r o l b l c l ^ o ^  k o [ y  
X  G b s o  b o ^ .  a \  k 1 \ v  a q k p  X e  
^ g p s m k X o W '  G L ^ o b U l b ^  
k l ^ o ^  r o i l s ^  k  h i G i  j  X .
G _ o [  a \  k  A Y h o  k q  c u  
g k o , g ] G _ o [  a \  k A Y h o  c u  
s k o , A G _ o [  a \  k A Y h o  c u
3. c h b o W V a q  k p X e § ^ .
F k o ^  G { ^ o b u 1 \ p  ap 
k p X  s k  a \  k l s ^  a q k p t a j  
e i s f  k o _ ^ l ^  n 1 ^  a \ :  
i o k L X r o i l ^  g b ^ k p  h c o ^  X p s  
§ 1 b 1 c p  k p .  c o ¥ O  j v  \y q G o o f  
P i b p s s  g ] ^ ^ o X  h o b  ip K v  
f l o K V k  P o ^ k  \ o W v  B  ]  3  
h i  F s o ^ p s o  A ^ l l ^ p k X .  
A  G g i  r o i s ^  \ l K a  \ r o l ^
a  \ k  g k X  G a j e ,  a [ y t a j e ,
A  G [ o t a  j e  F k  \ 1 e b l ^
i s m ^ r o o ^  i g l b p a  s { X .
a  \ : i o k { X  a  ^ u e r o i l ^  
F  g h p a  [ 1 i o  k o e o h  \  \ ^ i 1 b  
Xpo s u X l i i o k L X ^ r o l s ^  s h f l  
^  r o i ^  \ 1 c 1 ^ w ] d ^  w § ^  
\  s  ^ r o lb X v  s F h o ^  s ] G L s o h 1 ^  
]o h 'G e o h '( l8 4 9 - 1 9 3 6 )  F k  o j y ^  
\y q s o o  ^ I k l G b o g p l k B  b  i o  
k L X ^ ^  \ o ^ .  c t g i o  G L ^ o b  
u l s ^  k a  i o e l w p a o ^ .  a  \ k  
] q ^ w a o b p o  i d c _ ^ a o s w k  
k l ^ o ^ o  k a ^ ° 1 ^  x 1 ^  ] o h v  
G e o h l s ^  ] 3 h 1  A z j l x l b a o ^ .  
]o h V G e o h p o  a o \  k l i  l]  h ^  ^  
\  r o i m  aq k p t a  j e i ^  z ^ i l ^  
x o b l  i o w p k p .  z J lx O b  k 1 K V \  ^  
h y h  ^ m , h y h ^ ^ l x  o l ^ s g ^  
k p  i ^ ,  A h y h  ^ 0 l x  o l ^ s g ^  
k p  F k l h b o w X v .  1904 ^
o j y ^  i d c i o k L X ^ r o l m p o  s s h  
z y i o k L X  ^ ro 1 \p  a p g g  G \ o _ ^  
] p c k i o c o  ] o h ' G e o h 1 \ ' e e 1 ^ p  
i b p m o b l .  1907 ^  o j y ^  k b ^  
k  A ^ o z a l b l s e b p o  e s m ^  
G o o b ^  s k o s s k  g i b l s e b p o  
A o K a o b l  ] o h ' G e o h ' x 1 c s ^ ^ s p  
^ s ^ § p .  20 -oo  i  x i r o l s e  f  g 
hpo { ] K  x e \ p o  { ]  i k x \ p a o ^  
] o h 'G e o h ' .  a k x l j v ^  { ]  h ^ ^ \  
{ ]  L i l b s b  k o _ ^ l ^ p  A  X l  
k q  ^ £V a a o b  ] o \ § g o w G g i o  
\  s r o l b X v .  g b ^  k  k i c o h y  h  
^ 0 b p s s  ^ I k l G b o g P l  F k o ^
x  s ^  a  k v x l j v i  ] o m s ^  A t g  
i o  h l t i j l ^ l ^ x v .
a  m : i o k ' L x s ^ ^ p o 1 ^  c  L ]  
i o c o  i o k v L x O b a o b l  a  ]  
L K Y m ] o m § ^  m s  ^ r o l b  l] k ^  
c o b  c u  i o k ' t x ^ R  cpss  
m iK a  m § g l ^  a m  k l s ^  a q k p  
h y x y  k v x  x e § g o b l  t _ o [  a m  
k i s m b p o  g ] t _ o [  a m  k i s m b p o  
A t _ o [  a m  k i s m  b p o  h l h ^ l  
^ I d ^ p k x o b l  i o w o o . amp j y  
s ^  p O h l x  m 1 ^ ® o b i
k j o [ O m o  s N e p ^ r o p k  B  rays^ro  
c m "  x e § s g  m  a p ^ k q £ v a a o  
b l  a k p  m l c O ^ l ^ o o .
g ]  e_3 [ a \  ^ po
a  m k i s m  i d ^ p o  a m  k l e o  
^ p h o ^  c k p o  i o k v t x  ^ roimv 
i g l ^ ^ 1 § 1 ^ .  A x l s ^  N l e  L ] h ^  
^ m § ^  h g s c  k  & O ^ ® a o ^ .  
s m  K o O h o b  N l e  m i k o c i o c w  
§ ^ s i o m '  a  m k l s ^  x o g o  s x  
o p s a k o l b p i .  N l e  h o ^ p i ^ ,  
N l e  k o s h  § ^ ,  N l e  A  mp s h  
§ ^ ,  k o i  N c y § ^  c h  s b ^ o o  
a  m k l s ^  x o g o  s x  o l ^ o m p g g h  
b o  Wv.
a  m k o W v m a p  ^ F ^ o o  c m  si 
^ c p k x v .  a m  k l e q s s  b o W v  moo  
c u  t e o i s ^  A o l b p k x v  m ^ ,  
x 1 ^ ,  p m  mo, a  c w o  c h  s b ^ o o  
a  m k o W v .  c m "  x c  { ] h ^
^ i l ^ p k  a  m k p  m " . t _ o [  a m  
k p o  g ] t _ o [ a  m k p o .  t _ o [ a  
m  k v  i s e l s e  x l c a o e i ^  t ] o  
s e b o ^ .  g ] t _ o [ a  m k v  i s e l  
s ^  B  g ^ i l e p g g  i o ^ x  t ] o s e  
b o W v . A h i s s  b o W v  i o c y § ^  
m  s ^ p  k ^ .  t _ o [  a m  k v  ^ 0 l c o  
s N b v x p s i o m l d ^ p  k  i o c y  
§ g p o  i O e § g p o  k o h  i o i o  g ]  
t _ o [  a m  k l s e ^ r o p i b p o  ] ^ k O S '  
g ] t _ o [  a m  k v  i k y q § ^  t ] o s e
i o c y  s N ^ p i b p o  s N ^ p k p .  
m  m p s s  a  m k i s m  k q ^ l ^  s s i  
i o c y o  s n  t ^ ^ m x o ^ ^ .  a m  k o ^ ^  
B  ^  i x y  s N ^ p h o ^  xO cpao  
m l ^ p k x .  i c O c a ^ .  m 1 c ] c o [ 1  
b o b  ic O c s ^ O T b p o  p O h l x s ^ r o  
b po  moo m i l ^ l ^ p k p .  G  t x o  
a  cp ]  i  h O § e 1 ^  m  jv s o  m a p ^  
x  s k b o W v .
c k s e  m m ^  N l ^ l ^ x o ^  
c ^  moo B  b l^ r o O ^ k x v .  c ^  
N l ^ l ^ p k x o ^  m o s g  B  b l  
^ ^O cp  h o ^  G ] o i p k x .  a  m k l ^  
F t ^ o g p o  k  x v n I ^ i ^  ( L i l b o  
^  i a o b  n 1 ^  i ^ )  a o L x  t a  m l 
g ^ £  ] 1 ^ p h o ^  ] o s p  ggq. moo 
t _ o [  h o m  s ^ ^ l ^  m m p s s  N l  
^ o a W v u e ^ r o l ^  m ^ b p o  x 1  
^ b p o  i b o l  c o § p o .  a  m  k i s m  
m l c O ^ l ^ p  h o m p  g g  ] o o a o ^  
[ y o m o .  m m p  s s  a  m k i s m  m  ap 
^ o l ^ ^ p i q s o ,  F t ^ o g o ^ i p g ^
k r  j v s l ^ p i  F ^ .
a \ cph o^sp  ^A
a  m : i o k ' t x ]  c a o b  a cp  { ]  l i 1 
b b p  s s  ^  e a o b l  ]  c k v ]  co  
_ ^ s ^ §  k o s h l ^ p k  N l e  
L ]  t x y i  A  m p s h § g p s s  k j o  
[ O m  s ^ O T b o ^  c x p s i o m p  t g i l  
^ p k x v .  ] o h v G e o h 1 s ^  m o b ^  
g o W v { ] k 1 ^ a o b  a  c p z o i c w o .  
m o b ^ ® ^ ^ ®  s ^ £  ^ ^ o  m  ^ i p t k o  
s g o s ^  ] o h 'G e o h '  a  cp a  W la p  
g ^ p i  ]  x l h o b l c p  k p .  a w l b p  
s s  i ^ 3 o  G 1 §  G i  j o  e ^ £ W o  
i g l ^ p  t k o ^  c u  m o b ^ ^  g a l  
mOscogp ^ p  k x v  ] x 1 h o b l c p k p .  
] 1 k O s v  ] o h 'G e o h '  a w l a p  g ^ 1  
s b ^ l e p o  e ^ w o  m  ^ i l b l ^ .  
]  g ^ £  m o b ^ ^  a w l a p g ^ o  
t i ^ ^ p  t k o s g o s ^  g a lm O s c o  
gp ^ I s ^ o m l c p k p .  a w l a p  g ^  
^ i l t m o s s o ^ o  w o  { ] x O £ l  
^ p h o m o b l  A h  b p s s  a  m k v  
]  c p h  s ^ § 1 c p k p .  c ^ c o  ] c p h
s ^ s e l s ^  A s 1 ^ 0 o m ^ r o 1 e o ^  
] e t ^ o g p o  moo s ] c p a o o p k x .  
]  c 1 x : ^ 0 l x 1 b p o  a o [ y  a § g p o  x p  
s ^ ^ b o b l  m s m  k j o [ O m 1 ^ p  i  
b po  moo b L ^ a m p  j y ^ o s c  t ^ o  
s e b o b l ^ r o O c p i b p o  s n  ^ p k p .  
i p e N l ^ b 1 e [ 1  j ' o i x  a o b  c O x I  
b 1 ^  a  m k i s m  ]  c p h  s ^ s p  g ^  
m x v  m  m p s s  g ^ c h o z l x j a o ^ .  
m ^  i o c y  s N ^ ^ ^ s a ^ l ^
A  h  k j o e o h l i a o b  i O e § g o  
t ^ m x p m ' .  ] e c p o  t p o e l ^ b
oo L ] x O ^ £ l ^ p s i o s m o ^ x  § g p  
s s  L ] h r ^ i 1  s a  ^ s ^ s p  ^ p k x .  
]  s ^  a l i ^  { ]  h r ^ i l  i O e a o ^ p  
k h  c o ^  b Y o ^ °  ^ i 1 ^  t p o e l  
^ b o o  A ^ i l ^ p  k x v .
m ^  i O e  h  g ^ ^ r o l s b
s p ^ p h o ^  { ] b o k  apm ". ] s ^ £  
A  h  p O h l x ^ i l s ^  s o k  a o b l  i g l  
^ ^ o ^  x p s ^ k p  s i o m p G ] o i o ^  
F g p  ^ a o w " .  z p ^ O e § ^  F g p  ^  
^ r o l ^  ] o 1 ^ o o .  ]  s ^ £  A h  P O h l  
x o  z p j v i c a o ^ p o .
\^pos a \ § o \  ]  cph 
°^sp^ p?
x p k l s s ^ s i o m "  a  cp s ® l e  
[ l i o  eocap  b ^ ^ r o p k  i  ^ r o m o b  
B  m  s b ^ p o l ^  a  G k o ^ ^ r o p tm o  
^ o o .  ] e t ^ o g p o  z p ^ ° e a o s b o  
cp i b o p o  i p o l b p a o ^  c t x  
B  m  s b  a  cp ^ ^ e ^  _ ^ 1  
^ p m l ^ ^ p k x v .  F g p ^  ^ i 1 ^  c u
_ ^ m o  g G ] ^ £ l ^ p G ] o i o s a  ^ 1  
epo F ^ p s i o m  B  m  A x i m p  
a p x ic p  k 1 ^ ?  c u  B  m  ip § 1 b o  
b l c p k t ^ o ^  i  ^ i l t b o l b  a  cp 
N  ^ e s i o m "  h e l s b o c p  a c  ^ i 1  
e o ^  A x i s m  _ ^ 1 ^ 1 c p k x .  
F L x  i ^ r o l t b o s s  h e l ^ o e p o  
B  _ ^ m  ^ r o l ^  m 1 ^  c a o N m o
A  k o ^ y a o b l c p k p .  i  ^ r o l t b o s s  
N  § e  h e l ^ o e p o  c ^  s ^ s o ^  
k o ^ y a ^  F k  A h  ^ ^ b p a o b l
h  g c p k  B  m b p  s s  a  m k v  s ] o c p
^ s ^ s p ^ p .  c x p s i o ^ o ^  zp^ 
° e a o b  i b o l \ p o  i p  o l ^ ^ p o  
i  ^ ^ \ o b  \ s b  x f ^ ^ ^ o \ o
i p ^ X v .
\ o o  h o b l ^ p ^  ] p k v x  i §  
fpo , i o w p ^  s l .h l .  ] c 1 ] o s 1 i  
fpo  ] s § f p o ,  L i  h l ^ p  ^  k o K T  
X  hpo, k p  i r ^ p ^ f p a o b p f f  
k o k ^ w h p o  F ^ O o  A O l G ^ ^ O  
A o l b o s X G b o  \  m p s s  a  \ ^ 1 s \  
]  c p h  s ^ s p ^ r o p ^ p .  G p o e l  ^ 0 e  
G ^ r o ^  io G o o s l^ p  G ] o i p G ^ o ^  
^F^^po G i ^ ^ ® p ^ D ^  a  Gc k o K i  
X  a o s w ^ i c p x p i .  a  cp z l h  k o  
c u  k o K l G X o ] i c W o  G i s p h  
^ o ^  G  x p c o K  a o b l d ^ p o  \ o o
aq f p i ?  s n ^ p ^  L ]h r ^ r o 1  x s ^
x p s ^ ^ p  s i o ^ l c p  ^ o ^  e e l  
^ p ^  ^  e r o i l e p o  a o o a p s m o i l^ .  
L ]  G b o p \ c  i 1 x  a o b x p  a o ^ p  i  
b po  A e l i o a y a o b X v g ^ s ^ o f f p  
i b p o  s n  ^ p G ^ o G g  a  cp i T e o  ao  
o o \ o i q .
k 1g k 3 X X J o
c u  i o ] y q § ^  X  x j o  ( k o ^ g _  
pv c ^ ,  k o ^ g _ ^  a u § )  h  f s c  
L ]  k ^  aoW v. s \  K o l h l o l  c ^ ;  
s \  K o l h i o l  a u § ,  G ]o k 1 o 1 h 1 o 1  
c ^ ;  G ] o k 1 o 1 h i o l  a u § ,  KpUv  
c ^ ,  KpUv a u §  c h  s b ^ o o  h y  
^ r a a o ^ p ^ X v a  cp i o c y o  a o ^ x a o  
Wv. \  m p s s  L ] h r r o i l ^ \ p k c 1 ^ o  
b l d ^ p o  e e l ^ p ^  l]  X l ^  e h p o .  
a  \ 1 o  b ^ p ^ s x ^ o o  g ]
G _ o [  a \  k q ^ £ l ^ p i b p o
a X v \  m p s s  s ]  c p a o o s ^ ro  k j o  
[ 1 \ 1 ^ p  i b p o  s n  ^ p ^ p .  \  m p s s  
N l ^ s b b p o  k  Z o n o c G _ o [ s ^  
b po  k o k v ^ o c s ^ b p o  s s e l  
h l j ^  h f s c b [ 1 i o  k j o [ 1 \ 1 ^ p  
^ p .  L ] G b o p \ i c a o b  h l h  c § ^  
\  ^ i p ^ X l G \ o s s o ^ o  x s ^  
\  m p s s  A S l c p N l i f p  s s  \ 1 e h o c o  
i p o b v ^ p ^ x l e p o  k  z o n o c g _ o 
[ o \  i l ^ l ^ p i  h g 1  s N o p ^ ^ o
c p s s  c s  b l e p f f  i p  o i r x y § ^  
h ^ ^ l ^ l ^ p  ^ x l e p o  c u  a o [ y a  
r o l \ p f f  ] i \ 1 ^ o c a ^ .  ] x 1 s \  
« p h  b ^ o i p t ^ o t g ^ p o  a  cp i p § l  
c ^ p e ^ £ G ^ r o o f o  e 1 i c z r i y § ^  
i  d  ^ o  \ 1  s b p  s ^  ^ o  W  
a  cp k ^ G ^  s h f l s ^ s p  ^ p ^ X v .  
X  § f p s s  G L i o x o ^ f p s s  b p o  i o  
W l i f p s s  b p o  a  ] c p h s ^ s p
^ r o p ^ x l ^  ]  c k y i e ^ o ^  h i  
z  coW v. 30 s k  ^ ^ p a o t x o  
\ 1 e \ 1 ^ ^ p ^  a cp  ] c k y ^ r o 1  
\ o b l  e ^  § f o W v  
N l e h g l ^ p ^ X v .  x l ^ ^ b o b p o  
A  h c p  G g i l ^ p ^  ^  e h p o  e e l  
^ p ^ p s m .  a  cp { ]  G x y  i x  co  
] o \ 1 b ^ r o 1 s ^ G b o  sq^ro G ] ^ 1  
s ^ G b o  ]  c k y o  k q ^ ^ a o ^
^ o l ^  G ] o b 1  A  x p x s ^  \ o o
h o § p ^ p .  ]  c k y § G f o s v  \  m p  
s s  a  s ] o c p ^ r o s ^ s p ^ x 1
s ^  g z o i  c W a o W l X .  a  cp s l .h l .  
]  c l ] o s 1  i o W p i G b o  G o u lG b o  
h i s e  ] c  k y o  L i h l ^ p i G b o  s n  
^ p  G ^ o ^  G _ o [  a \  ^ l G \ ^ o  
G f s o  g ]  G _ o [  a \  ^ o ^  A h  
L i  ^ l ^ p ^ X v .  a  c l ^ e p o  si. h i .  b p  
a o b l  \ o o  h o K jo z  r o i l G e ^ s ^ s o  
o 1^ . N e ^ 1 { x § ^  i o W p t ^ o ^  
1 Y o ] o L X  § G f o s s o ^ o  \ o o  N l d  
^ p i b p o  i c b p i b p o  s n  ^ p ^ p .  
s s h i o c l i a o b  \ 1 g ^ £  ] ^ O T 1 \ '  
( c ^  ] p § )  g s  \ s 1  L ] x 1 ^  e o  ( a u  
§  ] p § )  e e l ^ p ^ p .  a  ^ 1 \ p  aooo  
h  c p t ^ o ^  k j e o h l i a o b p o  a  go  
x 1 \ p o  aoo o  h  c p ^ p .  G _ o [ a \ ^ 1
m N l ^ l ^ o r n p f f  i g l h p  ^ .  A  X
k j l i c l ^ p  i b p o  x l c k v ^ c l ^ p  
i b p o  s N ^ p ^ p .  ] s ^  g ] G _ o  
[  a \  ^ 1 \ v  k j l i c l ^ p  h o ^  a o t x  
Ga i g l b q .  s b o ,  k o i  b o ,  s h  op ^  
n 1 ^  i ^ s i o ^  a  \ ^ p \ 1
o b ^ p i  b o s W ^ I ^  B ^  
G g i  c h ^ ^  i ^ 1 ] i c p
i b p o  A h  s b  b o Y o ^ ° y a o ^ 1  
a o o p ib p o  s N ^ p ^ p .  g ]  G _ o [
a  a  cp u o o o _ o ^  G ] o s e
b o W v . A s x o c p  h o i  \ a o s W  
^ 1 ^  G _ o [  a \ ^  s s t u  h  o o ^ .  
g ]  G _ o [  a \  ^ 1 \ o ^  i q  s p x  ^  
i  ^ ro l. ] s ^ £  G _ o [  a \  ^ o ^  
A  X l s \  \ 1 b L ^ 1 ^ p ^ X v .  h o i  
\  r o i l \ p  i q s p x ^  i ^ l b p s m s ^ l  
epo \ 1 b L ^ W o  s s t u  h o p s s  s s i  
i f l e o W G ^ o .  g ]  G _ o [ a \ ^  
\  a p ^  A  \ p  i q e a o t b o  t ] x 1 i q  
e a o t b o  L ] h ^ ^ r o 1 ^ o o .  A x l s ^  
{ ]  h r ^ r o l i ^  b p ^ r o 1 ] q ^ ^  a ^ .  \ o o  
]  c o p b o  G \ c 1 s p G ^ o ^  g ] G _ o  
[  a \  ^ 1 s ^  L ] h ^ ^ \ o  i  c l b o b  
d X l b l ^  x l c l ^ p h l G s m x o ^ .
g ]  G _ o [  a  \ ^ 1 s \  a  cp ] p t ^ o  
§ ^ r o lG \o s p ] a 1 ^ o o .  \ o o  f s ^  
^ o o  s n s I i ^  \ s p  ^ p  
] q G ^ o § o  N l ^ l ^ p ^ l ^ .  A  X l  
\v  A X l s ^  x o b  a p ^  K W \ i G f o  
c j ' s  § G f o  c ^ .  h l ^ p
] o i 1 b o ^  s n s I i ^  h f c p  i  
b po  ] q G ^ o § a p s m o i p i b p o
s n  ^ po. A  s ^ ^ l ^  ] o t f s ^  s l i ^  
X  g ^ p  h f c p  ^  a  cp i o s o b l  A  x p  
aoopo. h l ^ p  ] o i 1 b o e p o  
c s  b v ^ l s s  i f  ] o 1 ^ p  i f G b m  
x p ^ .  c t ] i o c o  a \ p  j y a \ ^ 1  
s e  i f i f p o  ]  o l^ p a o o l i p  s n I ^  
i ^ s i o ^  r n l o b v ^ p i .
a \ F  § a \
{IfflO^ Sp^ Oo ?
a  \ ^ 1 s \  L i a  s ^ s p  G ^ m s x  
§ s \ s b ^  a  cp g z o i c W ^ r o l  
e q s s  h y ^ r o  a o ^ o o .  a  cp h o i  \ o  
a o s l ^ p h o ^  ] o 1 ^ p  ^  L ] L i 1 b  
b l ^  \ o e p L § § f p ^ .  B  z y L  
§ s ^  G _ o [  a l ^ o b a  s i o m f f  
i g l h l ^ o b a  F ^ p  h l f l ^ o o .  c u  
\  ap ^ o l b o ^ r o s x ^ o  
s w ^  \ o o  A o l b p  ^ 1 ^ .  h o i  
\ o  a o s 1 ^ ® p is b ^ D o ^  ^ F ^ ^ o s ^ ^  
G ^ o  A  x p  x \ 1 ^  a o s l ^ p h o ^  
i g l b p s a t ^ o  ] o 1 ^ p ^  B ^
A  o l b p ^ l ^ .
c s m o a  s ^  L § s ^  G _ o  
[  ] q ^ ^  a p g g  i g l h l ^ o ^ a  F k p  
h l f l ^ o o .  h o i  \ G a o s 1 ^ p i
F k o s e ^ o s w ^  A b o ^  a \
k l e o ^ p k p .  ] s ^  A  b o ^ ^
a o s l ^ p h o ^  i g l b p  k l ^ .
aq k o a s ^ r o  L « o  G _ o [  
] q ^ ^ a p g §  i g l h v  F k p  ] o b o o .  
A b o ^ ^  h o i  \ G a o s 1 ^ p h o ^  
i g l b p o .  G _ o [ ] q ^ ^ a p  g g  n 1 ^  
b po  ] d L i  a  hpo A b o s g  c x 1 \ p  
k  i o b l ^ p k p .
\ o e o a  s ^ ro  L § s ^ r o  G _ o [  ] q
a ^ o s x  b p g g  i g l h  F k p  
]  o b o o . G _ o [ ] q ^ ^ o  ] c 1 i 1 e 1  
^  G i  j o  k j o e o h l i a o b i  h e l b  
]  c l L i a o  i q s o s x  h o i  \G a o s 1
^ p h o ^  i g l b p  k  A  h ^ ^ b o W l
Xv. h o i \  G a o s l ^ p t ^ o ^  a  g p g g  
h  G C o S 's s 1 h ^ i ^  i o W l ^ p  h o \ p o  
k o k o c l ^ p h o \ p o  A  b o ^ ^
i g l b p k p .  K o v a o b i  L i  ^  G iL ^ O  
i c l G ^ m  B  h  i y  a l ^ o s x  h o  
i  \ G a o s 1 ^ p k  L ] L i l b ^ ^ \ p  
k  c l ^  A b o g p s s  a  \  k 1 s \  
L ia s ^ s p ^ r o l  ^ g l ^ ^  A h ^ 0  
b o w l X v .
\  m p s s  F ^ o  L i l b o ^  i a o b  
i 1 e § g p o  c u  L § r o l G e G ^  
m x p m " .  \ 1 g j  [ o ^ i a o b  N l  
^  b p s s  F x o \ p o  A o i ^ r a ^  c u  
L § r o l e p o  a  \ k 1 ^  \ 1 k p o  ao  
b o s x  \ 1 ^ ^ p k p .  c h s b  A X l  
P l h l ^ o ^  a o { x  Ga ] p G c o K x 1  
k o ^ y a o i q .  a ^ °  i q \ y § g p o  
h y ^ ^  § g p a o b  L ] h r ^ r o 1 i ^  s h  
s l ^ ^ L i l b o  ^ i a o b  L ] h ^ ^ r o 1 i  
f l ^  k  a  b o  s N e h  g l G ^ m x I s ^  
{ ] o [ o \ y o  \ o o  a  m k l e o G ^ m l  
b l d ^ p k p .  a  k p o  s n  ^ o \ l ^ o s x  
h  c p t ^ o ^  \ o o  zp ^ 1 e § ^  ] 0 l  
^ p k p .  i q  \ y a o b  a \  k 1 s \  { ] i i  
x 1  s h  op ^ p k p .  a X v s N i p ^ r o o  
s ^  i f l b c § o b 1  aoop k p .
k j e o h c q ] 1 i c w o  a cp  i O e
] i 1 h e ] ^ o c t \ o s ' i w  a z y  
]g\osgw eUmiS^ b  i ] e o
A h ^  hjkm x'j^g^g. 
F \'j^ "  \'j^W o \o i'ja . 
R o ^  B k \ o Z ] ^ p < ^  
i j e a o W j ' X '  cxowhcpss 
hozKx'j. eh z\g b ,^o ^  
kgJw a'j.^g^'jsewofw  
A X  X8S^^gg]oig^g. 
] j^ ‘Os" K p c P X C a o b  A k p J w  
tU o IS ^  
A h t c o S  ]gihe'jbgw 
Q6y]o\hgw \'j^W 8ho^ h j  
^gw B h i y s ^ s p ^ p .  Pjhj
C h  \ ) j ^ m f p ^ x o w  \ ^ © x ^ p  
eUoiS^ ]Qbg(^g. 
a j ^ h c g w  \'j^w81bgw  
0N^g(^g.
a o b l  a o o p k p . b  i ^ j  i a o b  h y  
^ r o lx jo  h g ^ ^ r o l s b s p ^ p h o m o b l  
\  m p s s  i O e  § s g  k q ^ ^ v a a o b l  
]  c ^ G i O [ ^ G ^ m x p m ' .  F  s x  
^ le p o  a  c h k c ^ r o l ^  a o { X o  s n  
^ p k  s x  g o b  L ] h r r o l  N l e t ^ o ^  
^ 0 l c a o b  k j s o h  h l t i  j  a o b l  ao  
o o ^  k o ^ y x  b p rn " .
X m S g  ]Obp^ GN33y§  ^
kJbo GN3 3l^pi
1. s N ^ p k  G P o e lb p s s  K p w  
\ 1 e h o c o  i p o b p  h o ^  r o ^  
A \ p h  z l ^ o o p t m o  ?
2. R o^  i l o h Z ^ l i ^  ] c ^ o ^  
L i  a l ^ o o p  G m o  ?
3. A k q  b b p o  A i  ^ o c h p o
F s ^  i q  s s  ^ l o ^ p i g o G w o  ?
4. X  ^ b l e o h o  { ]  z ^ i l ^ l ^ p k
x 1 ^  R o^  h I t f N  h  c p ^ o o p
G m o  ?
\ o s a ^ o o  i O e § g p  s s  k r  j "
s l i g o ^ .  N l ^ i g l ^  \ 1 b { ^  W
G a ^ s ^ s p ^ r o l b o ^  i 1 e § s g b p o  
\ 1 b L ^ 1 ^ p h o \ o i p o .  g ] G _ o [  a
\  k l s ^  i ^ r o l G b b p o  G h  m c O X l
b 1 ^  x l d ^ p  h l G s m x p m " .  s N o p  
L ] o b ^ O T l ^ ^ O T s k  i p s N l ^ i ^  
h  g ^ ^ p h o ^  L i ^ l ^ o ^  { ] o b  
]q ^ ^ O T lb o ip G ^ o g p g g  k j s o h  
c q ] O i c ^ ^ s ^ r o  ^ra X  k  i o b l  
^ p o .  ]  s ^ £  s s h  i l b  G h g b le p o  
i 1 e § ^  h g ^ r o i l s b s p ^ o  
h p k x o ^ .  a  k j o b ^
a o ^ l b o ^  c h  P l h l x  
] p  x T b  A ^ ^ f f l o  L ] r a o \o  ® N ^ j  k p .
i j e o ^ x T  h l i j o k h j o  h i  
j o e o ^ i x z h j o  a o t c o  i O  
e a o ^ .  i O e § g p s s  cq]O  
i c W h p o  G h 6 \ b j o  k p j  
hpo x m H ^  _ ^ a j ^ .  G h 6 \  
a g 1 h o ^ j h o \ o b j o  k p j o  G \s p  
h o \ o b p o  ] e x p o  \ o o  i O e l ^ j  
k p .  ] j i h e H ^ o c G \ o s j o  a z y ]  
G \o sp o  G U o ^ s ^  B  i O e o  \ l ^  
^ r o j h o ^  ] o b J G ^ o ^  A h ^  h l k  
m xT ^ fflj^ D j. \ l ^ ^ r o o \ o
i l a .  r o ^  B k J B l ^ j k  i O e  
a o W l ^ .  c x o W h c p s s  h o e K x l .  
G h 6 \ G b ^ o ^  k p j o  e e l ^ j  k l s  
G ^ ^ o g o  A ^  X J S ^ k J G ] O 1 J k J .  
] H k O s  Kpcp x c a o b  A k p  J o  _ o [ l  
G U o ^ s ^  A h G c o S ] p i  
h e l b p o  a 6 y ] o \ h J o  r n l ^ ^ p h o ^  
h O m p o  B h i y s ^ s p k p .  pOhT  
^ f f l^ ^ s a ^ D o L K ia p s ^ m & n ^  c h  
\ ) l ^ ^ r o J k x o ^ \ a s x k J  G u o ^  
s ^  ] o b p  k p .  a l ^ h c p o  
bpo s N ^ p k p .  c h H s s  G h 6 \ ^  k p  
J G ^ r a ^ o ^  i ^ ^ l G b o ^ k X o ^  
i o c ^ ^ o .
03 g§Og \3o F  ^ P013 OS^  
xl^ ^P^P?
x  § g p s s  m l t  j  [ o ^  i a o b  
N l ^ o c O x l i ^  x l d ^ o l ^ ^ t i  
j  hpo F ^ p s i o s m o ^  N l e ^  
a  cp a o o ^ r o lm o b l  { i  a l^ o ^ r o x v ?  
] e c p o  g ^ r o c h o z l x j o  G s o s p  
^ p h o ^  a  s l b p g g h c o ^ .  ] g b  
^ ^ 1 x 1  x p s  cp t k o ^  t h z  m t b  
^ o t g s o  B  m ^ h p o  e e l ^ p k p .
* a o o ^ ro lm o b p  g g  B  L K i o  i p o  
h o b l d ^ p o .
* a o o ^ i l m o h  i y a o b  A ^ s  ^ o  
g m o h l ^ .
* aooo  k o ^ y  a o s w k p  g g  h l  
i j o k o  g m o i l ^ .
* a o o ^ i l s ^  B  h i y i x s b ^ o l  
A h ^  t _ o [  h o ^ o c o i l ^ .
c u  L s  i § s g ^ o o  m l t  j  [ o  
^  i a o b  i O e § s g  A x I p O h l  
^ p k x i m v  x  s k a o b l  a o o p k p .  
\  a p ^ r a  a o ^ w § § o w p § § X ' .  
z p ^ O e § ^  a o o l s ^ o g g p s a  k p g g  
[ o c w b l ^  A h s b  A h  K W l  
^ o o .  a s ^ ^ I ^  g o ^  a m  t k o s s  
A  h s b  g t ] ^ £ l ^ o o .  A i o c w  
a o b  s b § s g  A x l p O h l ^ p i b p o  
k p  c ^ l x  a o b  t a  J e i ^  g t ]  
^ l ^ p i b p o  s n  ^ p t k o g o ^  
s ] c p a o o ^ ^ 1 ^  ao o o  h  c p ^ ^ o ^  
i g l b p k x v .  s b o  m  m p s s  a  m k 1  
s ^  a  cp k r  j i s l b o W v .  A x i s m
A  x l p O h l ^ o m o i p o .  i O e § ^
a o o o x l c l ^ o m o b l  x o s g  ] o b p k  
a  g l h p i g l h p i ^  ] e c p o  ]  o b o o p  
g g x o ^ n .
1. R o s m  t^ o g p o  A § s m  x s k  
b o ^ s N b x 1 § p g g x v .
2. R o s m o d ^ e p o  a  ^ ra s m  s n  
b ^ x lg l^ .
3. A s x s ^  G P o e l b ^ .
4. A x p s i o m '  a  cp h y x y o k h p o
Q N Q j b  lo c y s w  
hegxo^8ho\gw he'jb 
lo c y s w  ©Noaxoi^g 
ho\gw i&'jbg^xoW; 
\ ] ^ o c  l o c y m f o W  t e o i
m f j ^  Q 1 9 b g ^ § ^  h©c 
D ^oigho^ l O C W w .  Q\g 
j y © < ^  F^m b g ^ § fg 0 s  
bgw D ^ h 0 o \w  Q\^oW.
h  c p s a  ^  F m l ^ p  t x o k p  
k l ^ .
F § o \  Lilb3^iffl3b iOe 
cq] o^sp^3o ?
L ] o b G e z  s a t m y  a  cp i o c y o  
A  s i h  c b l § m  a p ^ L ] J y o ] 1 ^ o o .  
B  c o b o e p o  a o o  ^ roimv a  d ^ e p o  
s s h i 1 b l § 1 ^ .  m  m p s s  { ] o b  
t a o  i O e ^ r o l s ^  ] g ^ t a o  a  k p o  
x  s k  { ] k  ^ a ^ .  a o o s ^ ^  
o1 t _ o [  h o m o b l  i g l b p t k o ^  
B  h  i y a o b  a o ^ w § § p ] G b o K l  
^  s ]  cpaooo L i a  s ^ s p ^ r o p i b o  
W v G h m x v .  a cp  ] g b  m o b s b  
] p x 1 b  h l z y i ^  A s y k l ^ l ^ o m o  
h 1 ^  F k  ] g s a o g 1 b l ^  i g k l ^ .  
i q s o s x  moo a m p jy c o W v . ,  mobv  
^ g ^ ,  x O ^ ^ b o b p o  L i l b o ^  i  
i O e o  h g ^ ^ r o l s b s p ^ p h o ^  k o  
[ l ^ p o .
G ^  s s m  o lo C K ^  ] o ^ ^  
x p t ] o s e  h l P b l i g p s s  c i k y o  
A h ^  ] c o p 1 x ^  s N ^ o x l d ^ p k  
x p o  s n  ^ o m l  j " s  s ^ s o ^ r o x p a o b  
i o c y ^ § ^  s N ^ p ^ D p  ^ F ^ k x o ^ ^ .  
]  c o P l x ^  s N ^ o m l  j v s  s ^ s o ^  
i o c y § ^  ] e x p o  h l P b l i g p o  
s N ^ o m l  j v s  s ^  s p k l ^ .  ] s ^  
a  cp A h c x p  s n  ^ p k p
F k x o ^ n  h y x y o k o .  g z o i  c
W ^ ro im v  ] c o p 1 x ^  A ^ s  ^ h p o  
i o l m o ^ j o m h p o  { ] x 1 ^ R o _  
^ x  b po  c  j v s  s ^ s p k l ^ .  a x I  
c o h l s e  F g p G k o v  ] d i O e m o  
m  s ^ r o p h o ^  as1 c x o k l b o e p o  
A x p  s n  ^ p k x p s i o s m o W v  a  cp 
i o b l i x o c o  h l P b l ^ p k x v .  h i  
P b l i ^  k j ^ o  c j v s o m 1 j ' s § ^  
t m o ^ o s x  ]  d L i a l ^ p k p .
i O e § ^  c q ] s ^ s p k  L § ^ i l  
e o W v  { ] b o k a  mp s h  s ^ s p k x v .  
] 1 k O s h  a  g lh o ^ p h o m p o  _ p ^ 1  
a p § o b l d ^ p o .  a t m o e o h h p o  i O  
e § g p o  a o o ^ i l m  h 1 t [ b a o ^ .  
m l t j [ o  ^  i  n 1 ^  ^ p  ]  i  co  
i p e N l ^ i ^ s i o m '  a  m k p  m lo b v  
^ p i b o ^  G h m x v .  z p ^ O e § ^  
a p g b l s e  m p g g l ^ g b p k x o ^  
] 1 k O s h  s b  iO t f s ] s p ^ O T o ^  L i a l  
^ ® p ^ D x 1 tm ^ ® o ^  ^ r a s l io a y o .  
{ ]  t e o e m § s g  A x l p O h l ^ o ^  
i g l b p t k o G g  m ^  i O e § ^  h  g ^  
^ ro o m o iq .  k  G ^ o j  hpo z p :J h p o  
a o t c o  iO e a o W v .  a  t m o e o h o  ao  
o p k x p h  s c  G _ o [ ] q ^ ^ o  B  h ^  
^ i l ^ p k  ] c l L i  a ^ i l s ^  ^  e a o  
b o W v  s s h i l  j v s y o  s s i h  c l  
^ o m o i p  k x v .
®bo, ei3]o, :
a  m k im v  s N o l b  i o c y s ^ r o  
h e p x o ^ p h o m p o  h e l b  i o  
c y s ^  s n  op x o ^ p h o m p o  i g l b p  
^ D x o ^ ^ ,  m i k o c  i o c y ^ § g o ^ ^  
G e o i ^ r o l ^  a  i o b p ^ § ^  h  s c  
g s m o i p h o ^  i o c w o .  amp j y  
s ^  F ^ o  b p ^ § g p s s  b po  g ^  h  
^ ^ o m o  a m  k o ^ .  i  c O c ^ i l s ^  
apolhv a  c p ^  s i o m "  g w ^ o ^  
i g l b p k x o W v .  a  m k l s ^  apolrn  
g w ^ o ^  a c p k l ^ .  x o ^ ^ o e l i  
a o b l  a  b ^ p h o ^  g o  ^ o  k  l o b l  
G ^  ^ o o .  a o C m  b l ^  m ik p o  F s p  
^ a o o p h o ^  { ] b o k  a o ^ .  i o e o  
k o h  i o i o  a o { x  t a  a m  k l s ^  ap 
o l r n g w ^ p i b p g g q .
a  G r n o x x j i o k v L x r o i l m  \ s m  
N l e t ^ o ^  k  i o b l ^ p  h o ^  i g l  
G ^ ^ ^ o o ,  c ^ s ^  [ r x 1 ] 1 s 1 ^  
a o s p ^  p l h l x r o i l ^  a \  ^ 1 s ^  
x o f o  s x  o p h o ^  [ o c o f o  k o ^ y x  
i f p ^ .  a r K l b a o b  a  ^ c § ^ ^  
G h s m i \ s m  ] c l i i e l ^ 1 ^ p ^ p .  
A x l ^  F ^ o h  cpo h l p b l ^ W  
s a  ^ 1 ^ .  i p  g o g ] ^  N ^ r o c ^ ^ p  
G ] o i p o .  \ m p  s s  k  aq 
F L X  G b o  G ] ^  a o \  k l i a o b i  x o  
f o  s x  o l b h  c o ^ .  G _ o [  c i l x  
a o b l  A G _ o [ o h ^ 0 b l e o ^  
\ 1 x y p 1 h 1 x o  \ b 1 ^ p ^ X v .  b Y o ^  
°  r o i l ^  a \ p  j y ^  \ 1 x y p 1 h 1 x  
A  e 1 b \ b 1 ^ p 1 b o W ' .  ap 
J o  a  \ ^ 1 s ^  i ® o s 1 b o s w ^  
A o l b o h p ^ h ^ ^ o l b o o .  a o t c o  
h y ^ l b p s s  b p o  h y Y b p o  a  \ : g i  
i  hpo a p j ^ r o i o w o ^  i g l b p ^  
x o ^ F ^  h k " x p x .  a  \ p j y  s ^  
k p  K a a o b  p l h l x N  c y ^ ^  x s  
^  a o b l  aq ^ s N i p
^ r o o ^ o c o b l  S b o ,  G i o ] o ,  a  \ : G ^  
i o  F ^ l h s b  B  ^ y o ^ l i  
LK ^ § f l e p o  k j e o h i o k v t x ]  
o \  § f l e p o  ]  c o a ^ i l ^ i c l ^ p ^ p .  
g ] G _ o [  a \  ^ 1 s ^  ^  e { ]  z a o b  
]  c l i 1 e \  L ] L i 1 b b l e q  s s  ‘s b o ’ 
h ^ 1 o c ^ T O ^ \ ' g G ] o X ' ^ ^ e 1  
a o b  L s  i § s f  a  s ^ o ^ o b l  k j  
b o  G \ d § p s i o ^  X  s ^  s b s ^
]  c l ] q ^ ® a o b l  c ^ o b a  s n ^ o^  
k o [ 1 ^ x o b l  \ 1 c h [ 1  A \ p s h  i  
Y i ^  s x f l h o b l  \ 1 c  ^ r o o \ p ^ .
A  x p  G ] o s e  ‘G i o ] o ’ A Y h o  
‘g z j y o ’ h l i o c o  a  o p f f h
c p s s  s x  o lm  \ o o  \ s m  ^ r o s ^  
k j b o  i l ^ l ^ p ^  A h ^ ^ b o  
s w ^  A h  G _ o [ a p m o i p G ^ o ^
g ] G _ o [  a \  ^ 1 \ v  k  a  \ j b a o b  
\ 1 ^ G g i § ^  s io s p ^ r o  Gz j y o  
h l i o c s ^  c ^ o b a  s n  
b X v  ] i j x  b o ^ ^  h y ^ l x j o  
s s i a p x e o ^ l b  a g \ i o  A \ p
s h i Y i f p o  g m .  aq ^ o a s ^  
s N i p ^ o \ o b  ‘a  \  G ^ i o ’ g z  j y  
x s ^  _ i 1 ^ k ' ^ p c w  
s a  G ^ o  k  ^ X  k  i N o d s b G ^ o  
i q s s  ^ 1 o  s ^  G ^ o  a  s ^  h l h  £ l  
^ o o .  a  \ : G ^ i o  p l h l x  N c y b l ^  
]  c l ] q ^ ® a o b 1  F s p ^ p a o  
o o ^  a \ p j y ^  [ y o \  a o ^ w ^ i l e q  
s s  ] c t _ ^ o h ^ 0 s b  ] p ^ G i
m x p s m ^ x 1 \ o ^  X  s ^  c  X
^ l L ] k o ^ y  a ^ .  ] G ^  \ 1 c o i o  
co, g ] h o k o  F ^ l h  A \ p  j v o l  
^ p ^ x p  G ] o s e  a \ : G ^ i  g ] h o  
k o  L i ^ o ] q ^ ^ o  A \ p  j ' o l ^ o ^  
g ]  G _ o [  a \  ^ 1 s \  ]  c l i 1 e \  
^ ro le q  s s  L ] o J x a o ^ o ^  i g l b p  
s a  ^  A \ p s h ] o \  k q N l ^ l  
^ p ^ p .
{ ]  x 1 z 1 \o  a  cp i r x y k  a  b ] d  
[ I b l ^  (g zo : -  a  cp a  W l ^ q ^  g \  
co  x p s  ^ r o i l ^ )  f s ^  a  \  ^ 1 s \  
A e § p ^  a  cp i o c y h p o  r o ^  k j T  
i d ^ p i b l s ^ ^  g ] G _ o [  a \  
^ I m ^ y o r n a o ^ w ^ i l ^  z r v a o b l  
\ 1 ^ G g i o  s i o s p  ^ r o p s i o m o ^  
a  \ : G ^ i  g ] h o k a o c o e l ^ p ^  
Xv. i p s o s ^  c u  k  a  b ]  c l [ 1 b p  
s s  s s z ^ L y o  z l \ o L ]
x 1  a  \ : G ^ i  g ] h o k  ] d i 1 e \ o  
A  \ p  j v o l ^ p t ^ o ^  N p c p § l b
H C O < ^  A^ISW 'n^S^Sg  
Q W ^ ^ X  X ] ^ ^ b D W .
]Q bg^ 1D cy§^  
k w ' h j ^ ' i ^ x  F ^ P  
Q 1 D ( m D Q W < ^  i D k ( X j b Q i D  
b j  A ] ( K i n j ^ D < ^  
( i W j ^ D < ^  N j e  h k X i X I ^
h y ^ Q D h P w .
k  a  b o s i o m  A  k o a o \ y  a t \ o  
s s [ c y a p f f  h y ^ r o lx j^ r o lm p s  a  
b o b l ^ r o l c o s a  ^ x p o  a § G \ i o  
]  c l i 1 e \  ] o \ § ^  k o ^ £ y s ^ s p  
^ p ^ p .
p l h l x  h i p  b o  B  L K i l ^ p  
^ h ^  G _ o [  a \  ^ 1 s ^  b p o  g ]  
G _ o [  a  \ ^ 1 s ^ b p o  i g l h p i s f  
A  o l ^ ^ l d ^ w o .  \ m p  s s  h l [ 1  
m l ^ b l ^ p ^ X v  g ] G _ o [  a  \  
^ o W v .  G _ o [  a \  ^  i s e l s e  
x l c a o e i ^  G ] o s e b o ^ .  N l e  
G ^ o ^  a X v i  ^ a o b l  B  ^ ^ s 1  
^ p ^ p .  N l e t ^ o ^  i o ^  a o i p ^ p .  
G _ o [  a \  ^  g ] G _ o [  a \  ^ 1 s ^  
]  a  cp s o K o  a o t x  aoW v. g ]
G _ o [  a \  s x  opo i d b p o
x i c l ^ o l b o ^  i g l b l ^ .  \ o o  B h  
i y s ^  s p ^ X v  F ^ o t w o  A  X
G \  s l ^ c p h o ^  g ]  G _ o [ a \ ^  
\  s m  k  i o b l ^ p ^ p .
g ]  G _ o [  a  \ ^ 1 s ^  i g l h p i  
s f ^ p o 1 ^ G _ o [ h o \ o b l s ^ ^ 1 ^  
] e  A ]  i s  § f p o  k o s h l ^ o m l  
s b p  ^ .  F G ^ o g p o  i o c y § ^  
^  G h m l  a o t x  s a  g ] G _ o [ a  
\  ^ 1 s \  g ] G b o K s ^  s p ^ p h o ^  
] o s p f f q .  A  ] i s  § s f ^  ol N l  
^ ^ l^ p  s io s m lc l^ ® p ^ D  a c o ^  ^ra ]  
i s  ^ r o l ^ s ^ s p s a  x 1 ^  ^ b o
Wv. a l^ G ^ o g p o  t p o ^ y ^ o ^  
]  o b p ^  i o c y § ^  k o s h l ^ p ^  
X v ^ ^ p  s i o s m o s w ^ i o k v t x T  
b a o b l  A ] L K Y l ^ o ^  L i  a l ^ o ^  
N l e  h k v x p  x i ^  h y  ^ ro ao h p o .
A  h ^  ]  o b p ^  i o c y § ^  h f
s c  L i  ^ G b o s o ^  \ o o  G i ^ ^ p  
^ X v .  { ]  G x y  i 1 ^  A h  cp s s  apol 
i o ^ a o b l d ^ p o .  \  m p s s  L ] i v \  
§ s f ^ o o  x ^ ^ o e G ^ r o ^  \ o o  
a  o ^ p ^ p .  t p o ^ y  ^ o ^  ] o b p ^ ^  
G \  c l§  g ] G _ o [ a  F ^ ^ p
^ p .  \ ^ x o b o e p o  N l^ O T b o b o e p o  
N l e s x ^ o o  k o s h l ^ p  ^ p .  F G ^ o  
gpo ] o b p i b p o  N l ^ l ^ p
i b p o  L ] h ^ r o l ^ p i b p o  s n  
^ p i .  \ m p s s  F ^ o  B  LK i § g p o  
^ F ^ ^ p s io ^ m o ^ ^  g ] G ^ ^ o [  a \  
k v  m loG hgo^TO Xv? k p h y  ^ r o a o b
LK i ^ r a g p o  i ^ ^ \ i g p o  ao  
L x  s a  a X v a  \ p  k d ^ p  i b p  ggp. 
g zo : i o e ^ A ^ a  W l ^ g W  
c W s a  ^  g ] G _ o [ a  m k lG m o s v  
colX I  g o § o ^  G ] o i p G ^ o ^  
G g i o \ ^ i 1 b o ^ x 1 ^ ^ b o b p o \ o o  
g W ^ k l d ^ p o .
1 ^ ] ' G \ o k ^ k  k o ^ y
X  apgp h \ p o  \ 1 e s i o g g p k  
X  g ]  G _ o [  a \  k l e o ^ .  g zo:  
a  cp h y  ^ i l s b  1 ^ ] ' G \ o k ^ k r o l  
\v  h l G [  b a o ^ l  F  s x ^ l e p s a o c p  
h  k v x p  a q ^ 1 \ c H l ^  s h  ^  c X v  
]  \ 1 k 1 ^ ^ q  h o s W ^  ]  o ^ ^ o ^  
B  h y ^ i l  A X v h l i J k l ^ p i b p o  
A x l s ^  k p K ^ o  B  k j z l ^ p  
k x o b p o  i o w o o .  c X v  G ] o s e  
[ o c o g o  A ^ p x  g ]  G _ o [
a  \ k 1 s ^  k  i o b ^ r o o ^  i o W l  
^ p k h  cpapm ". P l h l x  h I p  b ^ r o l  
\v  g ]  G _ o [ a \ k 1 s \  F ^ ^ 1 s \  
g ] G b o K s ^ s p ^ o o  F ^  e ^ y  
a l s p k  c u  G e j \ r o l s ^  i o x  
e o b  L s  i a o b  B  ^ \ 1 ^ G g i o  
A Y h o  aoG «o k  p  j  \ 1 t e ^  
c \ T  { ]  G h i l ^ o o .
B  ^ \l^egio AYh3 ®3 e§3 
k P j^
F ^ o ^  B  ^ \ 1 ^ G g i o ?  
\  m  Ggosp x s k  G g x p x c ^ r o l  
e p g g  h y ^ r o 1 b o i o \ o L K i 1 ^ p  
k p  s h  k  h ^ ^ r o a o \  i o e ^ r o l ^  
\  s  ^ p k  a cp  { ]  k v x o h \  b o  
W v B  ^  \ l ^ G g i o .  \  m s g ^ g l ,  
\  m ^ ^ p  G h m l  a  cp ] c k y  N l  
LXo X  ^ o o o ^ p  k x p  G ] o s e b o  
w lX v .  A h  \  m  g pss  G _ o [  a \  
k 1 s \ b p o  g ] G _ o [  a \  k 1 s \ b p o  
k J o [ 1 \ 1 ^ p k p .  A G X  G ] o s e  
^ s k a G \ o e o h s ^ b p o s ] c p a o g  
s^OTbpo.
g ]  G _ o [  a  \ k 1 s \  L i a  s ^  
s p ^ O T p h o \p § §  H cp  a o ^ w o  i q  
s lb o W v  B  ^ \ 1 ^ G g i o .  A h
i p e N l ^ b l e [ 1  j ' o i x  t a o  \ 1 g j  
[ o  ^  i t a o  B  i o o .
\ l G j  [ o  ^ i a o b  B  ^ \ 1 ^ G g  
i  § g p s s  10 g z o i  c w § ^  c  h  
b o  Wv.
* r o ^  ^ I w I x  \ o ^ .
* F s ^  G coK yo ] d x o ]  i c  
a o ^ .
* R o s \ o c p  i o b l i x o c a ^ .
* R o s \ o c p  G e o e i r  z b m o W v .
* f s ^  a o ^ m  i ^ 1  h  g s c  zp^ 
° e a o W v .
* ^ O T o s \  ^ kpo L ] i v \  \  sp 
h l e o ^ .
* K w i x  i o k v L X  F s ^  
{ ] i s  \ o  G a o i  a o ^ .
* F \ l ^ s ]  s § ^ G i o ] o  hcp o.
* r o ^  ] w a 1 ^ o ^ r o  a  cp L ]o c o  
^ [  ^ o c  \o W v .
* k  ^ s o  f s ^  i q s s  ^ l o ^ o ^ .
\ l G j  [ o  ^ i a o b  B  ^ \ 1 ^ G g  
i  \ ^ i p G ^ o ^  g ] G _ o [  a
\  k v  A h  h l i J k l ^ p  i b p o  A h  
k J b o  ] q ^  ^ l i d ^ p k  { ] h  N
\  § g o b l  aoop i b p o  s N ^ p k p .
 
g s ^ x s k  A x p \  m p s s  s ]  cpao  
g L ] x 1 ^ e 1 ^ p i b p o  s n  ^ p
k p .  g z o i  c w a o b l  f s ^  a o ^ m
i  ^ i l  z p ^ ^ e a o W v F k  b  
^G g i o  \ ^ i p k  a  cp h y ^ r o l  
a  s g o c o s g  ] d N  b s ^  s p t ^ o ^  
A  b o g p s s  G ] ®  a o ^ ^ o ^  G ]o e p o  
L i  a l ^ p  k l ^ .  A  s p ^  L ] o h i y o  
A  b o s g  i o w p t ^ o g p o  f s ^  
a o ^ m  i ^ r o l  z p ^ ^ e a o W v  F k p  
]  o ^ ^ p s i o t m b l d ^ p o .
A  h k o \ 1 ^ o s ^ r o o c p  { ]  L i l b b o
b 1  aoop k p  -  k J b o  ] q ^ ^ 1 i d  
^ p k  { ]  h N  \ h p o .  a  cp L ] G x y i  
h l i j o k k o i l x  B  h ^ r o l ^ k J
b o  { ] J y o ] 1 ^ p G ^ o ^  a X v g ]  
G _ o [  a \  k 1 ^  G h  c p o ^ l ^ p i b p o  
b o Y o ^ ° y a o b l ^ 1 c p  i b p o  s n  
^ p k p .  ] e x h w  B  h ^ ^ r o l ^ p k  
a  cp i g g o  i o e L i a  k  x y
a o b l  k j l i d ^ s ^ s p k p .
F ^ p s i o m "  i p  S N l ^ b l e  
[ 1  j v o l x a o b  { ]  k v x o h \ i ^  
^  L ] [ o \ y o  \  ^ i W o ?  \  m  s g  
^ o i p h o m o W v  L K i l ^ p k ^  
F k x 1 s \  ^ p o l ^ a l g l h o ^ k  a  cp 
n I l x o  k J b o  a  \ k 1 ^  { ] x 1  j v o l  
G ^ m x p  m .  L i t a w  c u  N I l x o  
b o Y o ^ ° y a o b l  a o o p k p . b  
^G g i  B  h ^ ^ r o l ^ p G ^ o g o
W v g t g i l ^  ^  e o  e e l ^ p k ^ .  
F s ^  a  \  k v  i o ^ a o ^ n ,  r o ^
A  G ^ £ o e y  \o W v ,  R o s \  G^ogpo
k  a  N l ^ x  ] o e 1 ^ p o  F ^  k J  
b o  B  h ^ ^ r o l ^ p t ^ o ^  k j o e o h l  
i a o b p o  F ^ o  k o S h § G g o s p o  
\  m p s s  L ] x 1 i c w h p o  c ^ c  r o i l  
^ ^ r o s k b o b l d ^ p o .
\ 1 g j  [ o ^ i a o b  so j  b l ^  
a  d ^ e p o  B  ^  \ 1 ^ t g i § ^  
\  ^ i c p  ^ .  f s ^  p l h l x  r o i lm  
a  cp A  s p ^ p o  N l§ b p a 1 ^  F ^  
]  o b p ^ D X l \ p  ]  i c o  ^ O T o s \^ o o  
i o c y  § g p o  L i a  r o i l ^  N l§ G b o s p  
i q s l  s n ^ p k  h y ^ r o l b o W v F k p  
]  o b p i .  s \  K g O h o s b o c p  h o ^  
B  ^  \ 1 ^ G g i  i s k p i q
s l b o ^  g s ^  x s k  s \ K  gOho  
s b o c p  n 1{x  hpo a  \ k 1 ^  c q ] o  
s i o g g p k p .  N p h  ^  \1 o ^ r o 1 e p
g g  \ i s g ^  gl N l^ ^ 1^ ® c p s x
k p  ] o ^ ^ o ^  A x p  G i ^ ^ p k
\ 1 § g p s s  a \  k 1 ^  Np h ^  \ 1 o  
^ ro le p  g g  B  \  b p s s  n I l x o  s x g l  
b o ^  k o ^ y x b p r n " .  h o ^ p  i g ^ ,  
N l L X ^ r a g o ^ n a \  k 1 ^  s x g l b p  i  
b po  k j o [ O \ o  s N e p ^ r o p i b p o  s n  
^ p k ^ .  g z o i c w r o i l m  A m  
F k p  ] o ^ ^ o ^  A m  b p s s  n 1{x  
a o ^ a  \ k 1 ^  h  cp k X v .  A ^ o s x
n r
A m  F k  h o ^ ^ .
B  ^  m l ^ t g i  F G ^ o g p o
h ^  a o  m  i o  e  e o  b 1  d  ^  
W o .  m  m p s s  a  m k i m v ] e G ^ o g p o  
b Y o ^ ^  A m p s h h p o  e o h m b l ^  
i o w p k  A m p  s h  hpo x m l ^  t h ^  
x l d ^ p i o w o m o h p k l ^ .  g z o i  c  
w a o b l ,  A ^ m  m  a o ^  c o {x 1  a  k x  
c ^ h  c o s a k p  ]  o ^ ^  x  § g p s s  
i p § l s b  i o ^ r o l c l ^ p i b o s w k p  
i c p x p i .  a  cp a  w 1 b o b l§ p o  i p  
§1 F ^ ^ p k l s ^ i l ^  F ^ o b l d  
^ p o  A h  cpss  a o m  k l i o h ^ ^ ?  
a  cp ] G ^ £  L ] i v m  § s g o k p a p m o  
i l s ^ ^  A h ^  L ] x O ^ 1 ^ p  k p  
m o i o o .  A t x  k  a b o  A  h c p s s  
c ^  k m ^ g o  g b ^ k p s i o t m b l  
d ^ p o .  e o h m b l ^  i o w p k  ] e  
i o c y § g p o  A h  s c  A  k j ^ ^ c o  
^ i G b ^ o o .  b Y o ^ °  ^ i l ^  i p § l  
G  s x i l e p o  ] o ^ § 1 b l ^  ] s i s p  
^ k  a b o  i g b p i b o b l d ^ p o .
i p § l  a  k x  c a  W l ^ p  x s k  
hO  §1 t e  ^ p  h  d  i  b o  b 1  cp s k  
epo h  g l b l ^  A  ] i s  s ]
§ l c p s k i l G e o ?  A G ^ o g p o  A  ^ m
m  a o c p s s  c ^ r o k  m ^ g o  g b ^  k p  
s i o G m b l d ^ p o .  B  zy s ^ ro  g z o
i  c ^ ^ ^ r o l ^ ,  s o h  m b l ^
A m p  s h o  k  x y a o b l c p k l ^ .
c s m o a G ^ x 1 e o i s §  a x v  k  x y  
a o b lc p  k p .  ]  s ^ £  c m l e p o  i  cO 
c r o i l s ^  L ] x 1 i c w o  a  cp G ] o s e  
b o b l c p k p .  b Y o ^  ^ k o S h h p o  
e o h  m b l s e  k o s h h p o  x  m i e p g g  
h y x y o k o  a m  k l e o ^ p h o ^  g ]  
G _ o [  a m  k l m o i p k l ^ .
B  ^ O b ^ R o m a o ^ ^ ! ^  x r  
i o e ^ R o m l i g o b  E  j l i j c ^ o ^  
x  ] k y b 1 e q s s  a  m m o  s n ^ s x  
sp c N l ^  ] u  c o W l i  B  ^ y o  
l k  ^ § g l ^  B  ^ m l ^ t g
i  A Y h o  aoG §o k P  j s ^
[ y o \ a o ^ w ^ i l e q s s  l] o 
h ^ r o i l i a o ^ o ^  c L ] i o c o  m1^
AX'jcohjsebgff
o [ j a o \ m f j ^  g ] o i W ® Q ^ ‘j ^
DO§8^X'j\8Qg^obj \oeg 
a W j ^  F gp t^^^W w  
F ^ g  \0w N'j^'j^g^g.
]ag^o&gw Aeoow'j©^
k i o b j o j ^ D s x  \o w  D w c a i b a w
©N^g^g. X^DOD,^0^« D ] 
g_D[Q\^DW  Ch'jSS \Qg
^ g e h ^ 'j {]h ^ W 'j^ g ^ X .
Q \^'j© \ {IQO^SgWglbgw 
]Cgh©^SgWg1bgw ©NbX"
N 'j^1© f kjbw ]g^M OlCj
^ g ^  { ]h N \ § fD ^ g  
h O \g ff ©Cg QO^ WQOW" 
B ^ \'j^ e0 iw .
t g i l ^ p  k p .
‘ ‘i o ^ a o b  a  c ls  ^  i l s  ^ p  
i G b o  c d ^ p  i G b o  s N ^ p i .  
]  ^  x  h w s b i l e p o  k p  J a o  
b l  z O ^ L  a o b i  i j o t k o ^ o k o;so
s N ^ p i .  i  cOco apgph mpo ] c a o  
h  [ 1  A b ^ ^ 1 d ^ s § .  G b o K  
b l s e  i  h o k m o  c x i m p  ] t b o  
K  s ^  sp^rooo. a  m k v  i o ^ a o b l  
h  c p t k o ^  g ] G _ o [  a m  k im v  m l 
^ G ± i o  m ^ ^ i p i :  ^ F m T ^ ^  ^f s ^  
{ ]  i v m § ^  ] d i d ^ o ^  i g l
bpo. r o ^  k  G ^ o  j  h o m o ^ .  
B  c c o K y h o m o ^ .  ] d i  d ^ o ^  
]  o o ^ ro  L ] i v m § s g  A h  k W !  
^ p h o ^  F m l ^  i g l b p o .  ]  
x  h w s b i l e p o  g ]  G _ o [  a m k i  
m v m l^ G g io  m  ^ i p  i .  t _ o [  a m  
k l s ^ b p o  g ]  G _ o [ a  m k l s ^ b p o  
i g l h p  i s g  g ] G b o K  s ^  s p ro il  
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hp  a 1 ^ . N l e c o s w ^ l ^ ,  i r  j ”! ^  
w l G ] o e p o ,  a  G m o i c  a o b  a cp  
i c i u i e o  G ] o s e  i o w p k p .  
f l x  f  g^lb s x o g l ^  B  b o e p o  
A  x 1 ^  k u ^ c y o  i s ^ ^ r o l ,  k ^  
w  x l e  x q i l b o ^  a  e m o i  c a o b  
k o K O x o  G ] o s e  B  k j o z y  i c  ao  
b l^ ro lc p o . s n  ^ p  k  F ^ { ]  h r  ^ ro l 
i g p o  ] q ^  ® a  m  G k o s s  s n  ^ p  k  
b o ^ ^ ,  B  ao G c o  { ]  h r ^ r o lb p o  
k J ^ o  s s i a p  lz ] x 1 ^  aoG co  
A  mp s h §  gpo h y ^ ^ l x j  { ]  ' O h  
hpo B b l ^ r o l c p o .
m 1 §  g p ss  { ]  h r ^ l b p s s  Kp 
W o  m 1 § g p  s s  p l h l x  ^ r o l s ^  
Kp w § s g b o W  k q N l ^ l ^ p k  
X .  { ]  h r ^ r o l i ^  Kp W o  x o g  k  
s x  ^ 1 ^ ,  k j s o  h h p o  m I e h o c  hpo  
p l h l x  a q e y § g p o  x o g k m i e  
h o  c a  o b l d ^ p o .  F x p  { ]  h r  ^ ro l 
b le p o ,  g  b ^ k  m i e h o c o  i o o  
^ £ l ^ p i b p o ,  A  x im p  G h  m ;1
]  c l L i a l ^ p i b p o ,  x o  g a  s b
k j l i d ^ o x l d ^ p i b p o  s n  ^ p  
G ^ o ^ ,  B h y ^ ^ l b p s s  m i e  h o  
c  s ^ b p o  A  x p b ^ ^ p  i b o W  
s n  ^ p k X .  i q  s o s x ,  ] c o p  b t a o ,  
m i e  h o c ^ o g  ^ G b o ,  m  m 1 ^  m l
k  A  i k p  G ]O h p  i b p o  s N ^ p o .
moo F g h p o  m  k o b i  s n  ^ p i b p o ,
A  X  B \ ^ G ^ o s s b p o ,  g ^ o i
G ^ ro o s s b p o . g u ^ ^ ^ G ^ r o o s s b p o  
s n  ^ p e ^ o ^  h  f c p i b o W  s n  ^ p  
^ X .  s x o g l e l ^  a o { x  a ^ ,  m  m p  
s s  h y  ^ ^ Ix j ^ r o l e p o  i o g  N ^ o s l  
e p s a ^ o o  A x p s i o m  a u ^  x y o  
g  m o  hpo.
{ ]  h r  r o i l b l ^  k  x y k  ^ x  
b l s ^ ^ l ^ ,  m  ap ^  a d ^ e p o  
G o h p o  m  ^ o b l  a c p  i o c y o  s n  
b x p  F  ^  N l ^ l ^ p h o ^  k o [ 1  
^ 1 ^ .  B  ^  h l i j o k o  m  j s s ^  
§ o ^  a ^ p o  A  x l m  ]  i c  a o h l ^ .  
k x y k ^  X  b l s ^ ^ l ^  B  ^  h i  
i j o k o  e m  sompo k o [ 1 ^ 1 ^ .  p 1 
h i x  a o ^ w  ® a ^  x l e p  ] ® 1  k j ^ o  
s x o  g 1 ^  a c p  g ^ h l p  b ^ ro lm p o  h y  
^ ^ I x j h l i k m  ^ rolm p a p ^  i o c y o
X  s ^ b o W .  A  h  i o i G _ o [ o ,
G o h p o  m  ^ o b l  s n  ^ w s a  ^  
g ^ h l f l ,  m m l s e  G o h p o  
] p  o ^ p  s i o m p h  d i ,  F ^ ^ l h  
s b ^ o o  a c p  s x o g l e l e q  s s  k o [ y  
ao G h  m  x o  Wv.
h i c  a l b  a o t x o  e ^ y o
s h  ^  s x o  g 1 ^  s n ^ p^  f  { X  
G b o  G ] ^  m  m p s s  Np op ] o s p  a p m !  
A  h ^  e ^ £ y e _ o [  a l ^ o s x  G b o ,  
A ^  ^ G _ o [  G ^ ro o ss  G b o , h i c
k a o b i  s x o g l ^  x p  scp i b o W .  
c  s x o c p  e lc p x jo  ao  { x  s a e ^  m  ap 
^ m p  a o m l^ o m o h q .
m  m p s s  s x o g l e i s m  n 1{x  i o  
c  s ^  ap ^ I s e  i y o ^ h o k o b l  3 ^  
i 1 ^ ® p i .  ^ra x 1 ^  m ls ^ D o  cp ao  
] 1 k  F  ^ p s i o m o b l ^ q s o ?  
] o o ^ ^ p  i f l ^  a  o ^ ^ l c l ^ p ^  
G z h  i l e ]  § f p o ,  h  { p  h p s a o s ^  
F  { X  b [ 1 i o  A [ j o m ^ l s ^
^  e a o b o W  ] p o ^ p h  c p ^ X ?  
a o e c o  s x o g le le p o .  a  a q e y a o b  
i l e ]  Gao, c X m  §  G fo  a  s ^  
g ^ o h o o .  A x p i s ^ G ^ r o ^ X  
s x o  g 1 ^  s n ^ p^  h y ^ ^ l s b ^  
i 1 e ] 1 b o W .  B  i l e ]  § G f o  
G c o ^ p o  m  m p s s  i c  h ic p  x l s ^  
s s i s b o ^ o h p e ^ o ^  s x o g le p o  
A  a q e y  a o h p  ^ p ! !
m I k o K X b p o ,  B ^ o ^ ° x b 1  
^ o b a b p o  ] e e ^ o g p o ,  ] e h y ^ i 1  
i s f b p o ,  z p j 1 ^  s x o g l ^  k o i  
N c y ^ § f 1 ^  s io s ^ m ^ ro 1 ^ ® o o p ^ m .  
i ^ f o  a o { x a o h c p X  s x o g l e l s ^  
e ^ £ y o .  e e l ^ p ^  i ^ f ^ r o l m  
{ ] x 1 ^ e a o b 1  i p o ^ ^ X  a q ^ l c  
§1 F ^ ^ e p o  x l c l ^ p m e i p G ^ o ^ ,  
A X  m y o b l i c l ^ o o .  s x o g l e l  
G e ^  c u i j c k o ^ 1 [ y o  s i o ^ p
h c w o .  a o m y x b p o , h l i p ^ l b p o ,  
k x y k ^ x b p o  c g G N c p e ^ o ^  
s x o g le p o ,  s x o g l ^  ^ ^ e h p o  g z  
h o e b x p e y a o h p ^ p .  A h i s s  moo  
e ^ ^ c p o ,  m m p s s  { ] h r ^ r o 1 i ^  { ]  
o ^ ° m b p o  B b l ^ l c p ^ p .  s x o  g1 
e l s ^  A ^ ^ o  h l i o e h p o ,  B g e a  
o lb x p o ,  h l i p ^ l m l o ^ ^ x p a o W .  
i o c w o ,  s x o g l ^  acp  h y ^ i l ^  
A ^ Y h p o ,  A o lh p o ,  A m p s h h p o ,  
G ]c p o , A S l h r ^ l b p o  G m s l s ^ o  
s p ^ p ^ p .  a o e c o c p ^ c p s s b p o  
s x o g l ^  a cp  { ] o ^ ° m b o h w o ,  
A s x o c p  i l e h p o ,  a o i  ^ h ^  
^  { ] G N 0 3 m o  m e i p ^ x p o ,  a e m o  
i c h p o ,  k G ^ 0 j { ] 3 h p a 0 b 1 c 1 ^  
W o .  a c o f p s s  F ^ o { ] h r ^ r o 1 i f p o  
k o s o  j W § f p o ,  N l ^ i f p o ,  a o  
ec o  a e m o i c i l e ]  k r  j s l b l ^  
k o s h l ^ p ^  g f l b p s s  x g p o  s i o  
§po, B b l c l ^ s g .  B h ^ l i a o b l  
A b o ^  x i a ^ p ^  a e m o i c i l e  
] ^ r o 1 s ^  ] q ^ ® a o b  z r i y ^ r o l ^ ,  
s s z h l i x b p s s b p o ,  B [ y o ^ 1  
i x b p s s b p o ,  i _ z o  a o {X o  ap 
g § s § .  A § s m  i ^ ^ h y G _ o  
[ G ^ r o o s s  moo s n ^ p^  a o e c o  
{ ] h r r o i 1 b p o  m m p s s  s x o g l e l s ^  
B [ y o ^ 1 i x b 1 ^  ] c 1 ] q ^ ®  
a o ^ o o .
A^ £C Oa31^
D /o  s i .  sl. e a o i m ^ ,  k l . F o . F ^ . B ^ . s F ,  
e i o g l e ^ o s
F § p  m lG ^ o  F h l s s m l G ^ o  
c c p m i o ^ G a L a o b  ] o ^ ^ p h ^ I s p ^ p  m I... 
F s ^  z p s j ^ l e e l ^ ^ I s p h o ^  
g ^ o k r o i l ^  a p g § I s p h o ^
^F^§pm 1e^D o  ^ F h ls s m le ^ D o  
] o ^ ^ p h ^ I s p ^ p  m I...
i ^ —G ] o f i f 1 ^  m 1 ^  x p ^ g l i ^  
a p ^ a l s p e ^ o ^
F § p m l G ^ o  F ^ a p j r o  ] p ^ 1 c 1  h ^ I s p ^ p . . .  
] 1 ^ I s s ^  i r z b ^ l ^  m l ^ x p ^ l i ^  
c o I s p e ^ o ^
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> ^ v  cpeq a lb p o , a i o k a p  {zh po , 
^ a a o  a e  i g p o  a c p a l ^ p k  a  s g o  
cp L x iG h  w 1 .  m lc^ ro p  i g l ^  c  s  
X  s h l ^ o s x  a  g p ip  k  ] e  h ^ ®  
§  g le p  ^  s n  opxpo h e p x p a o b
h O i  m  § ^ .  a d ^ e p o  A h  k o  
m l ^ o ^ T O b O L X i ^ .  i m i b o g  N b  
G ^  ^ 0 l c o  t p o e l ^ o s c o s ^  4
a  w l b o i o ^  i o r o l d ^ p o .  ] 1 s k  
a c p  a o § a o W .  F h i s s  G b o  F ^ l  
s ^  s o m p ^  sm G §o §o . e q a lb p s s  
a  s 1 ^ r o § 1 ^  k ^ y  g  o § p h o ^  
x p  s § 1 b 1 d ^ p k p .  ]  i e l t m  s o  
{ ]  i O i o  i p o ^ ^ p  h  k p s i o m i  
d^® p^D p. a ^ D ls m  a  s g o ^ D  a  o  
^ o ^  L i a 1 ^ p k x p t ] o s e .  m ic  
^ r o l s ^  a o  c^rop i q s l  i p  o ^ p  t m  co  
k o i b l ^ p  m  s k p .  m ic  ^ p  apol 
^ p  i s ^ p t ^ o G g  R O ^  A  h  s g  
L i ^ l ^ l c p  k p .  a c p  ]  d N b  ^ p o h p  
G ] o s e  F  m 1 ^  G x o k l x p  s § 1 .  
e  ^ £ y t _ o [  a l ^ o s x ,  a  x i s m  
a  o ^ p h  b  ^ o m p  ^  s h  c  s x  
^ o o  A  h  gp s s  m  s ^ r o l e p m .  
a o o k g a o b  G z i o .  c o ^ a l ^ o s x  
g s p ^ r o l d ^ p  k  h i e  i p o ^ ^ k o  
d .  m  c ^ p  x p s § 1 b  » u k .  a cp  
]  G ^  m  K  c ^ l t e ^ p  h  cp G ^ o ^  
g s p ^ p h o ^  h  ^ I d ^ p k  m ^  k o  
d b p o  » u k p a o i o o .  ] d N b  a1 
^ o ^ r o  c u  \ k  c ^ r o l ^  A h ^  
F  ^ I m o b l d ^ p o  A  h ^  h k  X .
s ] — h o w l s o ,  k  L x 1 ] 1 v m o  
a c p  Np h s p ] 1 g ^ o ^  a  x 1  A h ^  
s n  s k ^ r o p i  F s x ^ l e p o  Np  
h  k s x  c p h l e o b l d ^ p o .  A  x p  
G ] o s e b p  ^  h r r o i l G i §  i y  i g o  
W  c k  k a q  i r o l ^  m i x y  hpo  
G i ^ ^ p k X .  ] p o o  i O g N  b 1 ^  
X  s k  i c o  ] 1 s 1 ^ 1 ^ p k  a c p  ap
g p ^  s ] ® .  m  s ^ ^ l ^  A  h  gp 
s s  ] 1 ^ e o K o  g e  b p  k p  G m o . a cp
]  G ^ £  F m l ^ p  G X O k l b X O  b 1
d ^ o o .  A  h  g p ss  a o o k g x  b 1 ^  
c  o p i l  G N ^ k p  i l s ^ p k  » u k 1  
mp ^ 1 ^ .  g b ^ k p  m l e ^ p  k  n  ^ 1  
b 1 ^  a o o k  g a o b  s n  o p ^  a p ^  
G B i ^ r o l ^  m  K  c ^ r o l s e  i g p i ^  
aocp s s  i ® 1 ^  s ^ § p i o  w p o . A  h  
g p s s  m  ^ x  b p s s  s ] o ^ 1 g 1 m p  
Np gpo ] o o 1  m  s ^ p k  b u ^  m  ^ ro l 
s ^  x p ^ l .  a  g G m o § ^ r o 1 ^  a  h s g  
i ^ m o ^  g n o I ^  m 1 e ^ ® p ^ D  x o a  
c  G ^ o s e  G ^ x o ^ k lt^ o  ^ bpo. ^^Do s m o  
k p o  n I ^ I ^ I ^  a  h  s g  ] 1 ^ x p s ^  
k p  m  s k p .
a c p  a c  ^ r o w e l ^  a  h ^  h i  
L i a l ^ p h o ^  m i k p .  A  h  g p ss  x p  
s p ^  i h l ^ ^ s ^ l ^  G m o ^ l .  
s a  s ^  a ^ i  k l ^ p .  x l d ^  a  h  
gpo. F  s ^ k l ^ o ^ r o  a c m p  e q x l  
A  mp s h s ^ § p .  a u m o  k m x  G ^ o  
s s  R O ^  G N O zl^ p . m l s ^  G ] s c  
^ o  s ]  G ® .  A e  ] o  G ]o e p o  i q  k  
e l e o  s x  a  o p ]  s i m  ^ i 1  “ k c  b q ’’. 
m e  G ] c o W ,  c j s  a o b l .  A t k c o
x p  ^ l ^ o s p k  i r z b a o b l c p k p  
A  h ^ ^ .  X  w p  ^ p ^  L ] ' o  x §  
g 1 ^  ] p  x ^ l m p  ^ 1 ^  ] p x  ^ p  aqsl 
i l s ^ p k  s i o ^ p  i p § 1 s b G ^ o s e  
G X o k l G ^ o b l .  a c p  m l g ^  a p k l ^
i q  s i i s  k p  G ]O b 1 .  c l x  b po  k o  
k o d ^ 1 § p G ] o e p o  aq j s ^ r o  g ]  i 1  
G ] o e p o  N e l ^ p  i m l e .  a  h  
g p s s  a p j s ^  G h  z m  x  m l s ^ o c p  
i ® o s 1 b 1 s e k G ] o s e  i o w o a o  
b ic p  k p .
]  i e l s ^  h 1 s h o § e 1 ^  i 1  
§ 1 b  N p o _ m  r o i l s ^  N q ts o ^  r o  
i h l g l ^  A c p  w l a  ]  i ^ k p  m l e  
^ p k  k ^ y .  k  ^ y  ^ p  i h  a  
^ h p o  G ]  o1 c  m l b l G ^ o ^  c  cp 
s g ^ p o .  c o L x l  F k  k p ^ d b p s s  
Np m ;1 e p  w ^  k  ] p ^ l c l G ^ o s e  
b p ^  m i e o h .  F s k  G b s o  
k  G ^ o  j l ^ l ^ p .  ]  o ^ ^ p x l c o ^ r o  
F G X O  s m o ^ c § ^  A  h  g p ss  
a  m  k 1 ^  a g l ^ ^ p  i l s ^ p s ^ k  
A  h  gp s s  ap j ^ r o p t m o ^ l b o ^  
A  o lb o o . A  h  g p ss  i ® 1 s ^  G iO  
w 1 ^  m  m  h q o lG b o . m  m ^ ^  hO  
§ l G e ^ p G ] O b o t e o s b k p  g n o z I  
^p . A  h ^  k m x o  aqgl. c m l b p o  
x o  a k l ^ o ^  p l h l x o  x s k  x o o p  
ao o o i p  a o b l d ^ o o .
a O G § O b 1 ^  i b o l  R § ^  
G i o ^ o o b l e p  ^  ^ g o g l t e  ^ p
G ] o  k p .  i m I b o g  N b  G e  ^ g o
g 1 ^  B  cpo i o w p i b l e .  s o K yo  
cpo ^ b ^ m ilse^ kp  G^xo ^ k^^oo. 
R o ^  X  m l ^ o W  x o a  k o .  s o cy
h  k p a  x 1  G i o g l c ^ o s  a o ^ l k l ^  
h ^  ^ p s N  ^ p k p .  ] 1 s k  c  ^ p a  
p  b ^ l b p o  c a  bp o  G i o § b  
^ l s e  G i o ^ e l ^  m ik p o  u 1  
L k I ^  ] o 1 ^ p k p .  a q k p c ]  cpo 
h e c ^ o g p  s a o s ^  h  cpo. ] 1 s o 3 l  
h  k o  a  s § 1 c ] o i p o .  f s ^  p l h l  
x  s ^ ]  o1 b o s x o c p  h i N o c  hpo  
A  h ^  ^ ^ e .  R o m p o  K h :  gC 3yo  
K  ^ 0 m  c e .  F m l ^ p  a l c e  h l i o c  
hpo h iN o c h p o .  c  L x  bp o  ]  o ^ ^ p  
G i § G ^ o ^  ^ra h ^ ^ ®  ^ o ^ o x o ] o  
c x o k l .  ] o h o  c o a ^  k o ^ .  ]  W o  
g m o b 1 §  F  ^ p  ^  e o .  k j ^ ^ x  
a o b i  a  mp j y s m  c ^ o  s e  p l h l  
^ o ^  ]  o p k l e c e o .  c  x p o  a cp  
p l h l x o .  k c b q h i m '  h l i ^ p  k p  
c m o s b  k p  g n o  3 l^ p  x O  cp k x 1  
mp a p c k  A  sp ^ g b l ^  i b  o1 i o  
^ Ib p o  ] e i o c h p o  x  ^ o o o ^ l  
x  k p .  { ]  h r  ^ ro lb p o , s ]  cp a o o h p o  
i m c ^ o ^  A  x l i b o  c x o k l .  
a p ^ ] d N  b a p ^  x p c ] o s e .  i o ^ l  
i g l ^  x l m p c i  j o  k j k x  a o b i  
i o c y § ^  x l c  ^ 1 .  s h  g 1 ^  r o l c e  
^  ] o k p  hOgp k  i e e § s g c ^ o  
s e  h o c x o c o s x  ]  c ^ ^ p x p  s § 1 .
G p o c k § s ^ b p o  f s ^  b po  G L ]  
a  h l h o i  a o b lc p k p .  p o x i b p o  a x  
hpo c m o ^ o s x  c p l k ^  h l h o i o  
s N b v x p .  k  a q i  a  o l b s ^
s p k  h y ^ l b o b l c p k p .  x o a k i  
b o s x  c m p a ^ g p s s  A m  b o b l .  
a  ] 1 o k x 1 m p c i  j o  G § s ^  
k j e o h r o l ^  ] e a o o § g p o  h  k p  
x p s  § 1 .  h e c ^ o g p s a o s ^  a z y ] 1  
^ I c p k p .  B ^ ^ 0 l c o  a  z y ]o m 1  
b o b l  aoo l. a  zy ]o m 1  a d ^ e p o  
[  m h o m o i l e s b k  { H k ' x p  
g z  h s ^  i e v ] m  i  c l b o s w k p  
c x o k l .  ] 1 s k  ] 1 s k  G h e b ^ p  
G ] o i o x o b l .  a  cp k p L ] e o x ^ r o 1 ^  
i q § p i o c s ^  G ^ o —  h i g l h k p .  
G § ^  h  g l b d i l ^  a c  w s ^ § p  i l  
s ^ p k p .  k  i s  c ao  k  i  x o ] c a o
a  k p o  c x o k l b l e .  F e o o  s s z  h  
m l ^ b s a c k o ^ ^ r o p  k  a o [o m 1  
^p . G § s ^  a  c w G i  j o  p O h l x o  
iO o o a p § 1 b o b 1 . i s o  h o § l b x p  i  
b po  G N o 3 l ^ p s i o ^ ] e c p o  h  k p  
x p s  § 1 .  { ] o b ] q ^  r o i l  b o b  c m p
s ] — a  ^ g p s s  A  m a o ^  ^
k p  J a o b l  i l s  k p o  § p h o ^  k o  
[ l ^ p c a o ?  k j ^ a o s b k p  ]  o b o ^  
3 s k ^ ^ ^ e h p o  A  x 1 ^  a o s p ]o  
i l b  ] p c b p a o b l c p k p .  i s  o h o  
§ l b h c p s s  i e y o  i q s l b G ^ o ^
A  x  h l ^ G ^ m l h  k p .  4 e ^
G ^roogo c q ]  s i o s p  ^ rop x O ^ ^ p  
h o ^  g m o b l c p k p .  A s x e o o  
s io s p ^ r o p  xO ^^rop. c m 1  a  ^ s g  
^  o l G b o ^ ^ p c k o ^  a  m k l ^  xO  
^ o W v .
s ] o § 1 s ] o g 1 ^ ^  N p a  cp i ^ ^ l  
s b l e q  s s  x  c  o § p k  s h §  
^ r o ls m o ^ o  a  m k l ^  x  o ^ p  i b  
o p k  m o g s b ^ p  o l^ p  ^  N l ^ i ^ .  
x  s ^ b p o  a  ^ g p s s  b po  A c  h b ^  
a c p  c m  c s a  i l e p o  f  ^ ^ Is m  m io  
b ^ w s a k  N l ^ l ^ o ^  F  m 1 ^  
a§po i ® s  ^ p h o ^  k o [ 1 ^ p i  
b l e .  i l o l b  so^  G ^ o g l ^  c a  
i q  c b p o  ] g i 1  s ] o g 1 ^ ^  s o ^  ^ o  
b N p o l b  A  s ^ p  o ^ l e o ^  a cp  
s i o ^ p  s j k o W .  c  x i s m  h O s s  
k p c ] o e p o  h l g l ^ o ^  ]  o p i b l e .  
i q e l  G h e s N  b x o W  g ]  p O h  m  
am^OTo G X  s p ^ X .  ] w 1 b 1 ^ m ^ r o  
3 l h  k o  A s p ^  ] p i b o o 1 e .  g n o  
c p k  i l s ^ o s a o s w i l e p o  a  my  
a o i o x l d ^ o m o b l  a p § o ^  h o x i  
e p i g l e .  c x o c o ^  i ® 1 c p a o b  
s m  G § o § c a o s p k  a c p  ] o h o  i p  spo 
_ a o ^ n  F  G ^ x .
i p o l ^ o s p i ^  h g ^ k p  m i e  
^ p k ,  B c p o  x o a k l ^ o ^  
] p o c k o ^  ^ 0 e ^ r o o W  R o m  
po a ^ g p o  m l x y h r r o l i ^  s n  
^ p k x .  a ^ ^ ^  m s e o c p  h i  
z y o e y o k o  s i o s p ^ p h o c m o ,  m e
e ^ w o  h k { x o  F k i h  h o § 1  
s i o s p ^ p h o m p ^  k o k r o l i  
_ p ^ 1 a p § p i ^  B c c o s  ] o b o ^ .  
F e o h c p s s  b po  p 1 h 1 x § ^  ls 
b 1 ^  ] o ^ ^ p G ] o i p k x 1 c m ^ o ^  
G h K r o i l ^  i p x 1 ^ p ] o b p i b o W .  
B ^ ^ p o  m l ^ ^ p h o c m o  c d ^ p  
h o c m o  k a b a l e .  a o p ^ h c p s s  
] § 1 w 1 b p o  ] d h § h p o  i o w o ^  
B ^ ^ p o  c m c a le .  i ^ o ^  x s k  
x l d ^ ^ p  c m o ^ l e .  c L x b p o  c i §  
G ^ o ^  r o ^  g c g i l ^ d x l b l e p ^  
B g e o s b k p o  c x o k l .  mO f ^ T  
m o w  ] d N b a 1 e o ^ T O  m K c ^ r o l ^  
h k x .  i q § p i o d  ] o ^ ^ 1 § p  h k  
x o W .  m K c ^ r o l ^  s N k o ^  m im  
^  F s ^ i l e p o  c p o e 1 i 1 § p s a k p  
] o ^ ^ p .  A x p s i o m  h k x o  
W .  a p i g l ^  x q ^ 1 b 1 § 1 d ^ p k  
x o c ^ o ^  iq § s a s p ^ r o  A e a o c  
x p o k p s i o m  ] o ^ ^ p .  s ] G ®  
m l m ^ l  j s a p ^  ] W o  c x l ^  
m ik p o  F s p c ^ o g q .  b o s x o c p i q  
k e p a l e o s x  acp  s i §  c m o § p i ^  
A h ^  F s p ^ ^ p .  » u k 1 m p ^ 1 ^  
x l c p i l .  c L x b p o  a x l c b o ?  A h ^  
x e b o § 1 .  c m c o  h g s c c b s o  c c p  
§ 1 b 1 d ^ p k p .  m i s k  r o ^  h 1 § 1 ^  
h is o o . i o ^  k o ^ § o ^ 1  G u o ^  x p o  
k p .  a p ^ k l o l ^  x s k  c d ^ p o ^ l  
^p. s s z h c a  c x o c w o  p l h l x o .  
i o ^  h l s l m s p ^ p ^  c s h g l b l s e  
r o i l b c ^ o ^  i o ^  m l ^ ^ p h o ^  ] o  
^ ^ p .  i o ^  G L _ ^ 1 §  m 1^roi1b1§p  
] o ^ ^ p  c x o  f s ^  s a o s s _ ^  
m k ^ .  ] w ^ m 1 m o h i y a p ^ G ^ o ^  
h l g l ^ w o .  k c ^ o  j o  s i o m  
A h g p s s  i ® p i ^  c u o m w b p  
k x  i o w o a o b l c p k p .  i q d c p §  
^ropo F s k  c m o ^ l  A h ^  m s k p  
G ]o b 1 .  F m l s ^ o c p  G h z h o i y o  
a m k l ^  A e b s l ^ p k p m o b l c p  
k p .
[ ^ m c x o ,  c ^ x l ,  c  £ l x o i  
( [ ^  m s ^ r o  m  m ^  c ^ £ l ^ o  ^  [ ^  
m o  m  m s g  c ^ £ l ^ p o )
D 6 n | 3 K ] r t ^ o
c u . o i .  Da
■ i'-
Cu O1.
i lm l  hleoKo
k o h ^ c § ^  a p ^ x p ig l^ ^ p . 
k a b a o b 1 m 1 ]s 1 if1 o § p h o ^  
k ^ ^ o ^  G k h m a lx o  x Ic p ib o b  
k ^ 0 3 y § G fs o s b o ^ p a ^ ^ o x o m p o .
io o £ l b ^ p G ^ s o  gezjKGaoss 
a ^ d b ^ p e ^ s o  g ^ o ie a o s s  
a ^ fp o  a c p a ^ fp s a x le c ^ ^ o m ^ s m  
aq^p ] x 1 o o ^ p i ^ x ^  k ^ 0 3 y G a o p h o § p h o ^
B L K il^ p e z y o K o  e e l^ b p s ^
Ghw saocp h Ispae]osxos1bpo  
m loeholbps^ x s ^ b o  e a o ih p o  
issasp ^ ro o sw ^ lep o  soK lbob.
]p o s ib 0 b p s s e s p ^ s p ^  B i b p -  
a x le e s o  B h i y h p s a ^ o ^
G h w o  K ri^rolsm ocp s ] 0 ^ h 1 f ^  
h lh o ih p o  ig ls ^ ^ o g p o  x o a k a s m y
aegso J l^ m o b  x I ^ e ^ s o  e o c § ^  
e o d ^  ^ I k p i ^  a ^ ^ ^ p e h m lb p o  
G i j l ^  ] w e a o  x 1i b 0s x b 0b 1 
G sobpo G ^ il^ p  a o k o ^ y sa ^ ro p h o ^
]X m 1 b o 1 ^ ^ 1 ^  ]x 1 b p s s  Ghzm  
a ^ f o l ^ ^ l ^ b ^ s ^  sm o^co  
_ ^ p ^ G f o  iqgp ioeco  a g p a o l^ ^ l^ . 
x ^ p s ^  e o c § ^  x G ^ x p  ao{xaob1.
c ^ lx o t b h c p o  io r o ld ^ p ^ p .  
A x y ^ a o ib p o  e a o i§ fp a o b 1 .  
c tx b p o  h ^ js ^ r o  e^^roohl^  k ^ o z y o  
c tx b p o  m ofs^ro A ^ s ^  s N ^ p i ^
i s _ o [ y x i ^  iq g l^ lg l^
G i j l ^  ^ra^®^§fo^s^®os^®sb{x  
h Ix l^ p  meipsaG^o^^TOGmco  
h o ^ ^ p  G ]0 ip ^ p  G N Xm b{Xbpo
G o p ib o b  ip s p o _ e o c § fp s a o ^ o  
a p o p ip ib o b  i s s ^ w l x ^  s ig p  ig p ^ ro l^  
F^^ep eao  p I h l b e ^ ^ x l G ^
G h ^ ^ p o  a p ^ l^  G ia^roeaoss.
io e a o l^ ^ l^ ,  h f ^ ^ p  h e p x o b i a ^ ^  
B c p a o l^ ^ l^  N ie h p iG fo lb x p o  
aoo o ^ leeo lb  e o c § s fo s ^ b p o  
aoocpaolbosx k q ^ £ l^ p  g ^ ^ m l^
c ^ l x o  A ^ ^ l b ^ p ^ p  R o s m ^  
G i j ] { x s a ^ o ^ ^ p o  a p ^ l^  
A e ] a o { x a o b  ]w ^ 1 g 1 b p o  
G i j l ^  io e ^ r o l^  k ^ ^ o d ^  s ] ^ jm p o
k i [ ^ m i 1 w I  k a ^ ^ l^ p ^ p  
k j a ^ G f ,  R o m ^ ^ l^ p ^ p  
B ^ p i f 0Gbso eoceaoss 
s i o ^ p  m s s ^ o d  G i j ] { X o
S B B
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s s e {_ o l hleoKo
/^ v  i c  a o k  ^ ro lse  aco G io ^ p ^  
^ a x w p  ^ . a c § ^ G ]o e p o  h lo  
b ^ p ^ p .
k v ^ o lb o  GNgmpo G e l  g n s  
^ rolbpo iq s l ] o  ^ apoo^ro m o^  
ip g liG fb p o  s i o ^  a e t io p  i  
boWv, m ogl^  g m o b lc p ^  ^ ^ e o  
i s o  s i o ^  x p ^  a o b  h l e b ^ p  
hlop. s s i ^ l ^  g ^  ]  w o s i o ^  
a  ^ imv x l i b p  i b l ^ ,  A  § ls m  
a  cp z lh k o  k v ^ o lb  G N §^, i l g  
a e i f l ^  iq s lG io l x o a k i  
^ p h o ^  xIcpaoml^p. s s i ^ l ^  
g ^  ] W o  s i o ^  a  cp ip s lep  
s ig w o .  k v ^ o lb  GNgmpo G e l  
GN s ^ ro lb ^ p o  iq  si m o e p a ^ fo  
Wv. 3 s ] ® ' ,  1 B  ^ ,  a q ^ ro a i^
p o k a l^  10 ^  ]o 1 ^ p ^ p . c m o  
a s^roa i ^  s p  k 1  7 ^  ]o 1 ^ p ^ p .  
aq ^ o a s ^ ro  a i ^  p o ^  k 1  4 ^  ]o1  
^ p ^ p . G ohpo c f b X v a  i ^  gpo 
kv 2 ^  ]o 1 ^ p  ^ p . ]  o ^ a p o o ^  
c u  a ^ G fb p o  s i o ^ k v ^ o l b  
g n § ^  a e a p i f lG e ^ G ] 0 b 1 .  ip  
o^p ] w o  a p s ^ l ^ ^ e o  h o § l .  
_ o ^ 1 b p ^  x p s i o ^  a  cp s n  
o lb  hIsp h^p. 2 ap o lb p ^  a  cp 
a o e  hIsv, x o a k o  xps § l  a o k  
§ f o b l .  _ o ^ 1  s s i ^ l ^  g m o  
b lc p ^  ]W h p o  x I^ ^ p .
mogpiocpss k  i 0bo  s io  
^  G e l  GN s r o i l^  A s lh o c o  
k  i  ic ^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ l^  a  cp xq ^ p io  
d b 0 b 1  tp o e l i lg l .  a w l^ p to o
fo  ms ^ 0^  a o { x a o ^ A s 1 h o c o  
g ^9  ^^0^ 1^  sNs^D^rop ^ dXv. iq  
ss k v ^ o lb  GNgmpo g m o ip o . 
GNgmv A s lh o c r o i l^  F ^ p o  
F s ^ ^ le p o  i q e l ^  W l ilgpo. 
aq ^  cm p s ] — a ^ ^  A s lh o  
co ] ^ 1 h  i  k ' i q f l ^  ]o 1 ^ p  
^ p . _ o ^ 1 b p  ^  c m p G ]^  ap i  
f le p  ^  _ o eara1co  k i q  f l ^  ]  
o l^ p ^ p . iq e lG h e  s n  b x p  ilg p  
^ x p s i o ^ i j v s  ^ o s p i^  iq  so 
s x  ip s p o _ o  ig l^ ^ p G ]o ip ^ p .  
B  k  a b ^ o ^  k v ^ o lb G N g m  
ae^ m 1]1s1s ]g X v . a o k  § G f o  
fo  a c p ^ p i^  aoolaoolig l^p. 
bosxocp ip  ohpal^. a  cp co{x1 
k v ^ o lb o  G N g^ eocysbbpo a ^
s fb p o  h ig  G e o iG ^ o s v  b 0 {X  
]  o ^ ^ p  G]0b1. k v ^ o lb G N g s ^
a c W G ^ o s s  2 s ] — i p g l i ^  ]  
ol^OTo mia^rol. _ o ^ 1 ^  m l^p  i1  
g p ^ x p s i o ^  G e l  gns  r o i l ^  
]1s1^p m l^ ^ o ^  k 0 [ 1 ^ 0 s x  
b0b1, _ o ^ lG e ^ p  ^  b 0 { x  gns  
^rolbpss i o e p i ^  s n  o lb  Ghzm  
b 0b 1 xp s § l .
ip g l i fp s s  io c y  G a o a ^ G N s  
h Im p o  i  jv s  s^gp tpo e lb v  
^ p G ]o b l xps § l .
a  cpzlh k o  c o h ls e  tp o e l  
^ p t ] 0 b  G e l  g n s  r o l  ] 1 ^ isv 
a d ^ e p o  x i c l s i  h ^ l ^ .  ] 1 go 
z lh k o  c o h ls e  a ^ ^  x l d  h l f  
a p ^ l^  A m  Gb G m o^l i o  
ro lc p ^ p
h Im p o  m o e p a ^ ^  a  moYcobl...
d O k 0 C / 9 ^ a 5 1 @ l Q J > .
d C b Q J 3 d C b C / D
nIlx
W/o h lio T O ]l. f ., s i .  hl. s i .
ip g r o i l^  i e ”l§p i g ”l^  cm p ip § 1 i^  
c k  a p x l^ k ld ^ p k p  
mcibo1b1§po
A h ^  ig 1  xp s ^ k p  s io G ^ b ld ^ p k p .  
ipg^rolmp asp^rop i o w w o  
A x i s e  p l h l i ^ ^  
iG e o  s i o m  s i o m  a p o lth g lc l^ w o  
s]oopx1 s i § h ^  x l d s i s b o l b p k X  
ip g r o ils ^  h b g ls e  i e p i ^  x s k  
c ^ ^ l s ^  k p K ^ h p o  
ao o k ^ ro ls ^  ao^ g hh p ap ^  i e p i ^  
ip ^ ^ p § g p s s  i ® p i ^  G ]o s e  
x l g ^ a p ^  i e p i ^ .
]s h o g lG m ^ o ^ , 
x q e l i s b ^ o ^  aq^^ 
i e p i ^ s ^ k h ^  
i ® 1 ^  i d ^ e l s ^
x ^ ^ p ^  sio^rop^Dh^
A h c p s s  s s i i ^  _ ^ l ^ 1 d ^ p k p  
h o b aq s1s^ §1b 1d ^ p kp .
A h ^ ^  i e  acp L ]x 1 ia o W  
acp s o jb p o .
A h ^  i e p i ^  s i o m  k o k o d ^ p k p .  
A x l s ^  i q ^ ^  A g § ^  s i o m  
A h ^  G ioo lb lspkp , a ^ ^ w l ^ ^  
p e o i b § g 1 s e  im e p ig p s s  n c I lxo 
A h ^ , agosc^ogpo  
e q a lb l^  io e p o ^  m l^ ^ p k p .  
a ^ ^ l e e l G b ^  ] O 3 p 1 § ^  G]oepo 
A h c p s s
ap g p ^  i e p i g o b  xOcpkp.
agocoboepo a e b o g l ig e  A h ^ ;  
mogpo Gmchpo ip o l^  i s e o l b p i b e  
A h c p s s  acp d x 1
A ^£C  ca 3 1 ^
D/o s i .  sl. cao^om^, kil.^Fo.^F^^.^B^.s^F, 
Gioglc^os
I / '^ io e o  k u  i r z o  { ]  w b o  
l2 6 D x 1 s m e o o  L]o[om yo  
m ^ i p k  k  abo. s n  op 
B  Gh io .  m e  ao^G ^oss +2 p b l  
^p. c u  i Y b l s e  m o b i ^  i_ O ^ .  
i  _ O ^  x  s ^  a  glhp k  a bo  N le h  
g ^ ^X '1kyq §^  ^ o k l ^  G ]ob l§o  
blcpkp . c u  iO e o  xps § ^ b X '  
hO«piocpss A s y ^ ^ m  L ]io c a o  
b lcp kp . A ^ i k y q § ^  ^ o k l s ^  
h  c o ^ b l ^  s h ^ p  i m  s ] —  
ip § 1 s b  iG m o m ld ^ o m p o
]  clNbs^som po Gh m lb o b l
cpkp. s s ]^ o m  ^ ro, F ^ p  s io  
m oW v i  _O o1s^ am k l c e ^  
A h ^  i s  k p  h  k x v . A h ^  aop 
s ] — ip § 1 ig 1 ^ m 1 k p o  G  so hy  
x y ^ x b o b lc p k p .  B  mo§1se 
{ ]  ao w lb p ss  a i ^ ,  a x I s ^  bo  
sxocp x  c ^ ro le p ^  s ] o § ^  hpo
B  U o _ c h p o  a  kpo  x  s k b p m  
b lc p k le .  a lx x jo  a  x  a  h s g  
a op ^ h  m 1 ^  hy x y ^ x  bo  
^ 1 . F k o ^  i  _ O ^  A o l^ ^ lc p  
k l e  s s ]^ o m  ^  A h l s p s ^  
{ ]  ao w lb p ss  a ig o b lc p k p  s h  
k .  G  so m o^ G h m lh  k l e  
A h ^  m e  k p i r ^ p ^ g o b l .  
]O kO sv a  cp z lh  k o  i _ O ^  x  s ^  
{ ]  W b o  ss]^om ^ro1sm  A o lb l  
^p. A h ^  L ]c x y  i l ^ F x l ^ s ^ o  
kpo  i o w l ^ l e .  A h ^  ]  c k v ]c o  
k v c m il^ p ib p o  a m k le o ^ p  i  
bpo s N b x p . k  a q i  m ikpo
ip sp o_^O T l^  m ikpo a  s c x l^ ^ .  
A x im v h  gsc { ] b o k  aoblcpkp. 
a cc axo.
F k o ^  pO hlxo, a x v  moo 
i o w l ^  h g lb le q  ss c ] o i w s a  
k l e .  A x l s ^  h  g lb leqss moo
m s k p  m O § w o . a  cp z lh  k o  
i  _ O ^  s s ]^ o m  ^ rolsmbpo a  h  
gp ss A  mp p^ro lsbbpo h g lb l^  
h  ^ p io w o m is  b o b l. A k A h ^  
a cp]osp cmco k o k o d ^ p . ] l k O  
s' s s ]b o m  i_ O o 1 c m o s p ^  
k o k o c o  L ic a ^ ^  ip o b ^ ^ o ^  
xps § 1 .  a x v  i  _Oo1sm a cp]o  
sp xg^^rol. ]1kOsv i _ O ^  A  o1 
^ ^ p . A k p  iq  s s b p m o b lc p k  
A  hgpss A  mp p r o i l ^  i _ O  
olcm osp^ { ]W b o .  B ^ ^ p o  
B  ccospch w s a  ile p o  { ]  w b o  
cxo k o o . F k o ^  A  x  c^mp 
h  ih p o  A o K O ic l^ p C k o G g
{ ]  w b a o iq .  A m pp^rol i _ O  
oism k j ^ a o ^ o ^  b  L K il^ lc p  
k p . A  xp s i o ^  s s ]^ o m ro il  
s ^  A sp  i  _O o1s^ ip o  hpo 
ipohpo g^g  xpo ceo^roxpo ]
o ^ ^ lc p ^ p . c u  io c w o  s i o ^  
s s ]b o m  i _ I o 1 ^  m l^po 
A i ^ p .  F ^ o ^  a  ^ Im pG h  
bpo X  s ^  { ]^ ^ b s ^ ro  ^ ^ e ls io  
sp ^ 0 ^  i  _ I a  X  ^ o o o b lc p ^ l^ . 
A x l m p t i  j o  a  c p ]o sp io e o  
X  i m l ^ .  a o k  § f ^ ,  h a
j  Fsp^rop. F ^ o ^  F ^ p o  
a  cp hgl]osv G ]o s e  hisim
sp ^ m p ^  c s  h g lb l^  io^ropml 
^ ^ p o . F ^ o ^  a  d ^ ^ G ]o e p o  
A h  s f  i m l ^ .
X  a o i ^  a s ^ ^ I ^  A h  fp
ss ^ r a i  ^ oco ip o ^® o^
Gmo? i  _ I a  h Ig Im  s p ^ p ^  a  cp 
s ] — ip g lb p a o ^  {]W b ^ ro 1  
eobv. i _ I a  A h  s f  im X v .  
a m k le o ^ lb X v . A h fp s s  tmo 
m l^po k o k o c ^ r o l^  
m l^po m s m l^ p ao b l
cp^p. i r  j ' w { ] 1 b ,  A  h s f  s ]  
s g s ^ o c o ^ ^ p o  am k le o h l^ .
A sp ^ ro o lb w o . F ^ o ^  A h
fp ss h k '{ X [o c w h p o  m s ^ po 
c ^ s ^  ]p x 1 b  x e a p  obpss x o  
blcp^p . s s ]^ o m  r o i l^  m l^po  
a cp ] o s 'A  i s e .  F ^ o ^  A h s f  
^ 0 ^  m ^  k je o h  aoblcp^p s h ^  
i  _ I a  a m k le o ^ lb l^ .  F ^ o ^  
A x im p  { i  a l^ lg p m o b lc p ^ l^ . 
i r j v w b p s s  ]1o  s i  a  cp]osp m s 
^ p . ] i j x  ipohpo s n  op ^ r o i ls ^  
F s p  ^ pN oghpo. s ] g ^ p  x s ^  
X  s ^  g ^ l s e  { ]  w b o  xpo ^ p  
]  o ^ ^ p . x s ^  g ^ le p m o b lc p  
^X v. { ]W b a o b lc p  G ^o  A G X o  
c u  {]0 b ^ ro 1 ^  G X o ^ p ^  A sp  ^  
Gao. a  ^ po  x s ^  G m o ^ lb l^ . b  
A s p ^ s ^  i r j v w b p s s  ] i j x  
ipohv { ]  w b a o b l  im p .  A  xpo 
h 1 i j { ]  W b a o b l im p .  i r  j v w ,  
A h ^ ^  B  scbpo ]o1^oG m o
N  X l^ o tm o  A o lb l^ o b lc p ^ p .
a cp ]osv k o k o d ^ o m p o  i y  
Gi^ ^ o m p o  c  jv s  a p ^  i r  j ' w
^ i  _ I a  X  s ^  B  zy { ] W b r o l  
s ^  iY b p o  ] o ^ ^ p  s iosp  ^ rop. 
B  i Y s ^ o ^ o  iqglG Na ^ x v b o  
z r ^ l i a o b l  i m p  apgib i r j ' w  
bp ss { ]  w b s ^ O T ]o 1b 0blcp^p.
zyo ip t o  i c b o t m  i r  j  
ig l^ ^ p ^ q .  X  s ^  a m k1  
e o ^ o ^  i g l ^ ^ l g l ^  k ^
s hpo. i r  j v w  a d ^ e p o  x  s ^
k je o h o  c § s m  b o ^ F ^  a  cl
^ e p o  ] o b o ^  G]0hoo1^. x s k  
^  ol F ^ o G w o  ic p  X l b l d ^ p k  
Xv A  xp a x l. F ^ o ^  a d ^ e p o
i r  j v w  i  _ Io 1 ^  m ik  X  s ^
{ ]  w b s ^  ] 1 s 1 ^ h o § o ^  { ia i  
^Igp m o  b l  cp ^.
F ^ o ^  b o z r ^ ^ l is a  s k  
]  o b o ^  ig lb q . i  _ I a  h Im p o  
c m p h a  j  ^ rolmp G i  j o  s s ] b o  
m ro ls m  io w o m is  b o b l. A k  
A h ^ s ^ o ^  saocpsN op^ ^ ocm p  
apm oblcpkp . a ^ a  h ^  i _ I  
oism io w o m is  b o b l. ] lk Is p o  
io w o m ls b o b l. A k p o  B  s n  
o p ^ ^ o cm p m o b lcp kp . A k  
i  ^ Io im v s s ]b o m  ^ ropaobl 
k o k o d ^ o m h  k c o  i lg l .  iq  
ss b p m o b lc p k  s n  op ^ ^ o c  
m ocoblcpkpsh k  i _ I o 1 s ^  
GNozy r o lm p ^  aop]s1 iqgp 
i o c ^  F k o b lc p k p .  A  k  i _ I a
s s ]b o m  ^ rolsm ao^®o^ i g l  
b l ^  F k  k  xyo A h  fpaobl 
]  ^ p s h  ^ p.
B  G L 0  j  ]q^OTicl h i
d ^ ^ m o ^ ,  k  G ^o  j o  A e x ^ l  
b lc p k  mlal j o .  a  cp]osv k t ^ o  j  
G^rooss ]p  ^ ld a o b o ^ r o  Npmp 
i f p  a o b  i  _ Io 1 s ^  A s p t ^ ^ .  
aosih  k  i r j ' w  F ^ p ] o  b w o  
F k  A k  c k  m ik  k  a bo  i _ I a  
s s ]b o m  ^ rolsm i m p  F k  i o  
cyo ] o ^ ^ x p o  a p js ^ ro  ] p ^ l d  
a o b o s x  i r z b o  i Io la p o l^ p k  
Gh zm b p ao b  a  h m p a p k le h ^
F ^ o o  Gigp m ikp. F k o ^  A k  
i r j v w  A  mp s h lG ^ m l h k  B  
Gh zm B  ^ N  i ^ ^ p ^ l ^  i _ I a
A  mp s h lG ^ m l h  k p . B  hoa  
^  a p j s ^  ]p ^ 1 d a o b o s x ,  
i r z  bo  iIo la p  o l ^ p k  Ghzm  
bp a o b  G ig p m l^ G ^ m l h k p .  
s s ]b o m  r o ils ^  h l h o i o  go ^ 1 
^p. c u  h lh  co a o I ^ ^  i r j ' w  
b ^  k G ^ o  j l ^ o ^  i g l ^ ^ l ^ .  
io c W o  c u  zp:Jo aooo^ i _ I a  
im p ]1 s 1 ^  aoCwo a zy aoblrapkp. 
A  ^ i r j v w s b  a  cp ]oS 'G h3m 1  
^l^p.
h Im p o  i r ^ w  i_ Io 1 s m  
h l i j k l ^ p .  acp ]osp z lh  k o  i o  
w o s x .  i ^ z r o H s ^  e e o i ^  
ig l^ ^ p .  B  i  ^ z h p o  acp ]osp  
m o^ m I^ p m lk l^ .  { ie a  w
xp ipo^^^p xp s^§1.
A  h ^ ^  a m k le o b l^ .  a s ^  
^ 1 ^  A  ^ Bsm  ic p x o ^  A h ^
B  { K i l ^ l c p k l ^ ,  x s k  ]  ol 
^ p  ib o b lc p k p  s h k .  ] 1 k I s  
A  xob lcp  k p  i d s b  k  g o^1 
g^ ^ 1 h k p . i r ^ w b p s s  { ]  
ib s ^ g  k p  i r ^ r o  h I w  A h  fp 
ss F ^ o o  A  o1b0hp k  iq g p io  
c 1 b o ^ . h I w  bo  z r ^ l i a o  b l  
a  cp z lh k o  i  _ Io 1 s m  i ^ p .
^ A h ^  i r ^ j  ^ ^ s b  i^ m  
xpo A h f p  ss a o h l ^  m ikpo acp 
iqgp i o  c s ^  a o h l e e ^  a o ^ ^ p  
ml^kp. ^A^k ^ A h ^ ^ ^  i  ^ ^ Iol 
emo s Gxo k lb X v  k  i x o ]  a o 
bicp k p . i _ I  olsm s h  o p ^ o ^  
{ ia l^ p k a o e c o m la l jh p o  A h ^
A  h s m  { ]  W b l^ p  G ]0  hp i
b o  blcp k p . acp ] o s v A h ^  i  _ I  
o1^ m i k  A i e o ^  { ia l^ p . 
F k o  ^  A x l e e s o  a  h fp s s  i r  
zb o  ^rahsm {K^ol^p. ^F^o  
m ik o c  aob1 im p s io m lc p  k  
A  h ^ ^  ] e x p o  m ik o c  ao b l  
io ^ ^ o ^  ig l^ ^ ^ l^ .  ^A Xoh^^o
j li3 _ iC k ^ a m b l^
F o ._ lg l .u l
go§paO b u ^ m o  F^^lm p ] o d x 1 ^  
g w c p i  g b c p i  g b ^ s ^ w l g l s p i  
g e i o  msp§paO g ^ o z  x o ^ ^ h o  
g s ^  F o l^ ^ O s p h o ^  g w c p i  moalml. 
i® s ^ 1 c p § o ^ 1  moo ir n le s b O k p G a  
i^ p ^ le o s p a l  i y \  i Y i s g . . .  
i o w p i  moalml i^ p ^ le o s p a l  
i e lb p K ^ lo h lx ^  s s h i r x  s h o l is g  
i ^ p ^ l e m x ^  gsbos g d b p k  ] u c p j  
i o a ^ l ^  s L iu c y  a p j§ s g . . .  
iG ^ o g  h l Y l b l ^  a i s g  A b s ^ o c p  
io § o g m ^ s ^  io a s h o l is g .  
a k c  h b k p t ^ o t c o a m  _ o e y s ^ ro
x ^ p  x i^ s ^ ro o c o  i o a o ^  _ o e s m  
A ^  i o a s ^  _ e 1 j s i c § g 1 ^
N io ig p  h ls w o s c ^  s ] § g o o  k u a y s b  
acp No— h b o 1kp^h1g1 aogpho^ 
s x c p h le e b p k  ] 1 ^ p  s s ] x § s g  
h r ^  k z m r o l ^  g m o ]s 1 ig 1 ^  
h lx p ^ l  m le ^ p s k o c p  h r ^  aoxohlsm ... 
c m lb p a l i o g N i ^  i r n l e s b ^ l ^  moo 
F ^ ^ m p  G ]o w o  b u ^ m o  F k  g] ^  
a e lm k o k io c o ^ ^ p G z  m l^ p h o ^  
b p h x  h i l ^ p a l  3 p jG ]C  m l^ p h o ^  
b p h s x  x p o ^ p i  am koo  m b m § ^  
s ]o c p x o m p o b ^ p i a m k l^  A N ^ e o
] 1 k 1 S A h g p s s  c u  A h ^ ^ O T  
iO  c^^o.
z l h k  § ^  aosla o ^ ^ p . i r  
j " w  X  s ^  B  ^ o ^  ° a o b  { ]  
w b o  i^ lo lG m o S " ]o b p  k X v  
A h  gpss A ^ ^  i o w o ^  c s  
bO bxpo, i r  j ^ w  i  _1o1sm  kv 
Gm i l ^ p  k  h lh  co A^GmoSv 
]  o ^ ^ x p o  A k p x  s k  A  h s g  
m ospis ro lb x p o . ]1 k 1 S ' p b l e  
o b ls e  m o g p i^ . A  h ls s  m ikp  
sm ^ x p m o ^ l b  a [p c G ao p k  
k j J m ^ § ^  a o k ^ § ^  r^aXv s ]  
s « k p  X  s k  aosi a o ^ ^ p . x1
h 1 § lG e ^ p ^  bOLX. A  X  
A h  sg k o _ ^ 1 ^  k G ^ O  j  
ro ls ^ b p o  x s ^  k j J m  s io § o c  
k O ^ £ O ^ ^ O c ^ ro lG ^ X p
aoblcp k p . h 1 § 1 s e ro lb  i r j v w  
] p o r o l o § o ^  xps § p G ^ o g o  
Wv i  _1o1sm  i o w o ^  k j]v m  
r o l s e k G ] o s e  h O w  ]p o  ^ p  
G ]o h o ^  ^ w l ^ X v .  F  ghpo atmo  
i  c lb o b l a  c p § l, a t m o i  c ao b  
h  k x o  [  d ^ ] p  o r o l o § l b  i r
j " w ;  X  m l^ p th  m l  L ] i r x T
a c p § l  m l^ ^ p  k x p  G ]o s e  f ^ 
h ^ ® § G g o s p  iq  s ib  B  i o i o .  
apslsb xgp i p k  cgoiogv. goo 
u  d i l ^  mio s b  B ^ iq § o .  a  h  
cpss k  G ^ o  j^ r o ls ^  B ^  ^ phT 
glbpo A  hlGs ^  i r  jv w b p s s  
i ® p i ^  ]o ^ ^ p . B  Gmo§^ro1 
s ^  s s z ^ L y o  A [ 1 iG m  co mOmp 
m lk le .  s ] « k p  x s k  i r j v w b p  
ss k j J m  s io §o co  c s l^ ^ p h l
wp. ] 1 s k  i o w p k ^ a  cp h e l b  
apol. i r j ^ w b p  ss i§1e1mpNpgpo 
a cp]oS' G ]^ . i ® p i ^  xp o k  
A  h ^  A h ^ ^ p t m  sc a  cp s n  
o p ]p ^ ld  s ]og l^p . g i ^
^ o ^  c  j^ s  a p ^  i r  j ^ w ^ ^  
R o ^  F § s m b o ®  c u  L 'o ^ o  
i p ]  L x lb l^  F ^ ^ l b ^  F k  
i Y ] o ^ ^ p  s io s p ^ p . A h  gpss 
i ® p i ^  G ]O b X v a  cp h l h o i  N  
s § lG e ^ o b lc p k p .  A  h ls s  h  c 
s ^  ^ M o m ^  i _ 1 ^ .  A  bogpss 
a p j ^ ^  k G ^ o j  ^ toI g^  x e o s x  
ip g G _ o [  acp sNopmogo
G]oepap m o b lc p k le .  a  kpo  i r  
j " w  ]  o ^ ^ ^  F s ^  h l[1  F k o  
blcpkp .
a i o c 5 o D ( d > ^ Q i a a D
O A °6Uo
C3W 3ir^W ^ \3 b ^  0 1  Fk^
h ^ lb q ^ , xlcphm ^]pco  
F/o cay b .^ Fo . F ^ .  u 1
F k l c e ^ p  h ic p k p h k  h o ^ ^ iy c a  
F s k  m ib ls k o c p  h r ^ m o ^ l
p lh lx  k o K c ^ lm l ^ Is c  m ikp  
arx ib p ss  xOcaoo A ^ s c s ^ ^ p h o ^  
am apcpil ic g p c p il L ]o ^ °1 ^ 1 s p k  
h1[1bpss a p k ls e  ]o g a ca o w p  r o ^
] g b  L ]x o ]^ ro 1 ^  k a o c ia o w p  r o ^
] W o  s i o ^ p  c m s o s a e o s a k o il^
] g p x p i^  s]o§1 ]o c s  h 1w p G ]o b 1sch  
a ^ ^  xgl^^rop h ^ c § g o b  aoopcko^
x ^ ^ ^  m ^ i ls b o c ^ s m  ^rah^^®1mlGh^m;so
x w e o i l e  A h s c m ls ^ k p a o l^ ^ p  r o ^  
k p j o  x s k G b o  A ^ o  F k  G ^ o ^ —aw il 
m o 3 ^ 1 s e e o s a o x p § p k p  i s a i ^  xOcpkp 
a o ^ ^ p k p  R o s m s ^  k p h ^ ® io e o  
]1 ^ s h ^ p  m s^rolb s s i i h o  a s ^
Gbo^^rop h lx p k lm lk ls p c k o ^
F m l^ p  i1§p kp  h o ^ ^ iy ^ ro le m o Y x jo  
F ^ p  L ] x 1 ^ i ^ ,  F s ^ ^ p  k j ] m § ^  
a ^ s g  i o w o ^  s i o x l b o s w m l ^ l k  
] c l N o d i  F s k  h1§pG]ob1spGko^ 
s ] o ^ a ^ ^  h r ^ k z m ^ l ^  G e]1^1spsaocpm o^  
a m k ls m b x im o b i ]o is^ sp ^ ro 1  r o ^  
m1§gpo m osgb1b h ^ 0 b 1se^ropG ko^ x g c cp c x  
a^G g... a k p  N l^ l^ p  cmo^q... c x p  i d x s k c b o ?
A ^ C  \ 3 b ^
D/o c ra j OP. \ 3 b ^
a o ^ a b l^  acp s io ^ p  a c o c ]o s e  r o -
^  h g ^ k p s h k o c o c w o  F ^  a m k l^  ao^m  h lx o lb x
acp ]pgbob1, io s o b i, x lc b o b i a e b o b i
sho p sx  a k § 1 s m  m ikp , sh o p sx  a k § 1 s m  m ikp
a e ig p o  x lc ig p o , sN sligpsaocpal^po
LKoa^roleps^ocp hOs, {Koa^rol^ m sphlse hOs
ip g ^ ro ls e  A c b k  i p ^ ^ p § ^
sho p sx  i e ] 1 e  iq § p c k o s g o s ^
acp k c m i^ r o l^  k ] ^ i ^ r o o ^
mmhp xps^p r o ^  k c m i l ^ p
k c m i l ^ p  x l^ ^ p o , acpal^p cohpo ] i e p o
a o ^ m b l^  acp s io ^ p  a c o c ]o s e  ^n o ^
......  h g ^ k p s h k o c o c w o
F ^  a m k l^  ao^m  h lx o lb x .
• * r f '
* ji* B x l c  ■]l!*'hl.^j^i^  ■
Fk1"@ .@ .'gl.gT!u|7t5:
^ 7 ^ ' \  ^  e o h ^  j o  A x 1
' ^ ' A s ^  i  ^ rolbpo hOcy 
hpo B ^  ^ l ^ l d ^ p k p .  a g 
^A^§sm  s ]  ^ p ib o ^ ^ . ^F^§po
N ih ls p ig p s s  bpo X h  g ig p tS  
bpo i  ^ 8 o  a p g § lG i^ ^ O o .  
k  ^ y o  k  a b  ao b  xp  s i o
]  £ l i s g e o o  iq § l^  GN ^ o o o
m p ^  x l s p ^ r o l e o ^ .  a g ^ p  
^ l i g p  ss i  c e is g b p o  ]q  
^G gb p o  F ^ im v  h ^  a c § G g  
G^oepo x g ^ r o lb lc l^ p k p .  io ^  
Ga L § ^  B ^ ^ p N ld ^ p  s i o ^  
F h ls s m lG k o  ]o s ^ ^ ^ O T ls io  
m ic p k p , ] 1 k o s e  hozy g l o  j  
G ^ o s s  cslbpo  a lk e p o . b  i o  
i  s ^  m ^  LXo F h is s  Gbo 
G ]o b l a o ^ ^ l d ^ p  kp .
A S  ^ 1§ B  h o x l ^  sa s e  xp 
o kp . agbp ss B ^ ^ ^ l c ^ e l ^  
]  g i l b  h lp o K ld b p  ss s r c 1]1 
c l s i o ^ ^  A  ^ oss a o ^ ^ p . a [ y  
h  b k v ^ b o b  a  cp kvLxO b  ho  
x l e l ^  { ]  x y ^ £ s ^ § p . A e k  ao 
b l gsp^ro koclbpo , s i § g l ^ ^  
xeapslbpo i ® p  i g l ^  xpeo  
h ^  j  s ^  s h e p k  G]aoclbpo.
A h  gpss X lcozptJs^ro  h lg l^p
io«p  i b o ^ .  h ^  j  § ^ ^ p  ap 
^ p m o b  B  a c w ^ ro ls ^  a w  
a p ^ , m j v s § ^  aoLXo k  m om l^  
B  zlmhpo a  cp x p e o h ^ j  r o i l^  
X  s k .  X  s ^  s ]O G ko a m  Gb 
F k l ^  m i k i g i b  x p e o h ^  j  
a g s b  B  A m  c k p o  s h  op^p 
ib p o  i ] 1 ^ p i b p o  s n  ^ pkp . 
A h  cp ss G N o z y § ^  agblepo, 
io g lep o  ap g § 1 s ^ o G m b lc p k p ,  
io g ls ^ b p o  c s lb p ts  bpo i ^ z o  
F s ^ k l e o s x  x o tfk lc p  k p . hO 
mpo hOmpo m loalgliG goss b  
A m  “F ^ l m o ^  c u  B  g l o  
j o  A x p o  c u  ap g ^ !  f s ^  ip  
§1, A h  s ^  ]o z o  ]x 1 ^ ^ x p o ,  
A h  s ^  K ^ o  G]op k x p  ao b  c u  
a ® ls m  i g p i l  m i l ^ l ^ p i b o  
Gwo? G ]o iq ... a X lb O b lG e  mim 
^  F ^ l ^  F s p  G ^ogq c u  pO 
h  ^ h  G^OTbpo, m ls ^  Liq c x b p s s  
p l h l ^ p k  k v a o c ia o b l F s k  
aoLXo F ^ im v  s h  op s x  h1§1d^p  
k p . s ]o§1s]o§1 i c ^ ^ p  s i o ^  
A h ^  m l e t ^ ^ x g ^ k p  hOwp. 
a  cp h o s ib  ]q h p t ]o s e .
X  wp^ro iogv h lil^ ro p s  § l
“ iogpo Giogpo g m . c k  a g go 
^o, i g l a  x l b o ^ l  hcq a  ^ q. ho  
b l ^  ] e l e  F ^ T e p o  x  s ^  G ]c  
^ p § l ^  a gbpss ap k o l b l ^  
m ^ i p i b o ^  B  a p ^ ^ ^ .  ]p
o i l s e  s x o s lb l^  iq§piocpsao  
^  i g l ^ p i b o ^  A ^ p . a g s b  
^ropsa k o l^ ^ G X o s s  A^phlm po  
iq § p io ^ ^ p o  h e l b  k  G ^o  j  
aobl. a g b l^  a  ^  mm b w s a  
^ F e o h c p  ss bpo am k 1 ^  a  co 
LK i o .  zo! a g s ]b 'x p 1 g^^^p. 
F e o h  cpo ig lx p  s § l  F ^ o  
c k o , F e o h c p o  m e x p G ]o s e  
B  G LO  j l ^ p  i b o ^  ag. A ^ p  
h lN o d ^ p . soKyo cs1sh§1eo  
Geo, Gh m  F m l ^  G ]s1bo,’’ 
s ] § k O ^ A h ^  A  ^ L i ^ l ^  X  
A  b e s ^  i® m p ® 1 s s  i ® 8  
a o ®  A s x k v  A h  mv am k le o  
b l. A G ^ o  aoslG ^o, A ^ p h ls ^  
A  m  h s lb p a o b l h  c p k p ^ .  ip  
§ l^ § o g § ^  moep]ospo aosl. 
A  m  ip  s bpo h s Ib p ao b l
] o s ^ ^ r o l .  A k  G ^ ...  s iosp  
^^ np a  sc^®o, ipcp^^DG^^s i o  
w l ^ p t k o  mO. A ^ m lG § o §  
h  G kos«. h g ^ 1 § p s io ^  h1§1se
r o l  c x o ^ s ^ s p  ^ x e c x o ^ r o l  
s ^ o ^ a p ^ O T ^ G m o S 'k o e h § ^  
h lh d ^ p . k  a bo  k ^ y b o b  
G ^o^ A ^ p h ls ^  A ^ ^  hO§1 
se^rol. A  ^ p s N h l h«o ]1s1^p 
m l^ ^ p  i b o ^ .  A m  A^cm osv  
x  s ^  io cyo  ]o b p  ^ Dpc^mo
G i ^ ^ o ^ .  A  m  A ^  cmos" i o;so
cyo ]  o^^rop. ^ra^qmv^ra^^o g]  
s lb o b l. A ^ ^  h lg l^p, A ^ q . 
A ^ p  ]  c p § c e o s s  A s p s ^ r o l .  
A ^ ^  h o ^ e y c ^ o s s  A ^ q s m  
F s p  ^ ^p a p o lb lc e ^ ^  G ]o b l. 
^ra^p r^a ^ s ^  sm ^^^ro i l s  ^ ®p 
ib o ^ n .  A ^ ^  GNozl^p “f ^ T  
mo f s ^  A ^ p  agb^rop ig l^ x v ,  
]  m ih  c i t e  caocm. m e  c k a o ^6V) 6V)
A ^ o  a g m m b o ^  a  ^ m1 jv s  aor»(n r»(n
Gw o ag mm bo^? a  x  s ^  
_ o e y  io e s ^ r o ^ p  o1^ ]  o b o ^  
xps § 1 .  i g l h  ^ o  g m o ^ l  ag 
s h  ^ r o ls e o g p ^ lb x p o  a g b  
GN k l e  Nqsl m s k x p o , a g 
m m^roximv A ^ q ^ ^  x e l b  
xpo. A  § s m  ]o ^ ro p  ]o ^ ro p  
A ^  m p o §l. A ^ p  himv c s x e o o  
G i§ c x o s s  a gGbosv h e l b  c  j^  
s o c x o k l. A h ^  A ^  s ^  s s i  
F s p  ^ p a o o l i§ 1 e 1 ^  m ikpo c o  
§ 1  p m o e  b 1 ^  ]1s1^pm1kp. ag 
Gbocsocco i 1 k o c § ^  ]  o b o ^  
xps § 1  A ^ p . “mosgbpo hcco  
s x o s lb l^  i g l ^ p c k o ^ ,  xO ^^  
bobpo h  ccw ..., cs1sh§om oG §o  
F m l ^  G ]s1bo’’. A § s m  a g 
A ^ p h ls ^  go N  § o x 1 b o b 1  ao 
o1. ] 1 s k  A ^ p h ls ^  i 1 k o c § ^  
G i ^ ^ p k  N § o x 1 b o b 1  F k p o  
B  ag A  hcm osva ^ o iqs l.
Gh m ^  i^ r a  aob i x  s k  xp 
s^ k p . LKoa ^ ro lse  { ]  [o m  p e  
G Lkox k p is g e o o  h o i h  cm p. 
h  b e p ig p o  ]o k p ig p o  i d ^ r o  
]p ^ m o k p  ig p s s  A  h i 1 j v s § ^  
s io ^ m lo ^ r o lc lk p .  Nqs"xOsc
k  i l ^ o m o h o s x  apo s ^  ao 
h 1^  Np§1e1cpk i ^ l s e  cxo^  
r^op a p m p s io ^  h lb ^ ^ io p  
i b o ^ ^  i ^  j  i ^ .  i ^ l ^
s h  ^ h p a o b l F r o l b  eocy s h  
^ o m ^ i l s i o m v  B  co^rop. 
h eo ^ ro  Nqs ce? a gbpss e ^ £  w  
saokpo x  s k  io w p k le G e o ?  
a m k l ^  F G ^ o i w ^ p i q § 1  s io  
m v A  b o ^  ]o ^ ro p . xpeoo xOco 
miml G  xomo z 1 h § ^  iq  s lcb  
g ^ q . cm lbpo a g i1 § 1 b 1 s e i1 ^  
c u  h ^  j o  apgp h ^  ]§ 1 w 1 b o . 
A G ^ o  cm lbpo A § s m  a c 
h  a o ^ ^ o cm  h ^ .  aqkp s io  
eo a p k c e  c x p c ] o s e o c p w ^  
h  k ^ .  apgp]§1w 1b1^ B  b l  
G ^ o b lc e  s io e o . F L x a o k o  
]§1w 1bpo ]c 1 h § h p a o b l i g l  
^rop. F m l^ O  ip § 1 is g  a o ^ ^ p  
Gkogo, smsphO^G^oss B  i ^
j  i  ]xvm1 a o ^ ^ p . h l i ^ p k p  
F ^  ] o  s ^ r o r o lb  a ^ s g b p  
aob l A h ^  A iG ^ r o ^ p  G ]o b l. 
x  s ^  a ^ G gb p o  eocycbbpo ip  o1 
G ^ o ^ ^ G ^ o ^  A b o g p  ss i® p m 1  
o^rop. am k 1 ^  x  s ^  s io ^ p ip  
spo_o ao{xo. A b o ^  F g p c k  
op m 1 k i ® s ^ p .  s s i i ^  iq^T  
B  i o i G ^ r o ^  c m o ^ l F G ^ o  
L ]o ^ °i1^ p . i® p x p o k G ^ o ^  
c m p x p ^ l  i® p m O ^  e q a lb lc e ^  
]  x l^p . B  ip s p o _ o  a  cp a gbv 
^ o b l  hOmp io r o lc p  k p . { ]x O  
s s ih ls o s x ...
B  k p ra d  B  k j z l ^ b o ^ .  
a g ^ p ^ l i ^  a® 1sm  N p o _ l 
^p s i o ^  a G ® o s e 1 ^ ^  cNcp 
k x v  i o w o ^  F ^  c k  a o ^ .  
a ® ls m  ] p w c o ^  s i o x l ^ p k  
io a p ils b G ^ o s e  a g b  i o i  
A m ^  x b l ^  m ikpo  
G io  cl s ^ o  cl ^ rop s i o  m l  cp k p .  
a m k l ^  L ] W b r o l s ^  L ] i o  
i o  s is o s x  io^rop k q ^ £ l ^ p k
A  h ^ ^ x s ^  L ] l b x  a s ^  h c h i
sm bpo A x is m  ^ p o l^ p ^  ao^m  
iG gb p o  s x o § p w ^ ^ ro p k  a  k o  
b l aool B  a g. b  a g ^ p  ^ 1 i ^  
a ® 1 e e  a  hgp ss am k l e o ^  
s ] b x 1 o  § 1 b x v . L ] W b r o ls ^  
xoghpo c u  w h p o  ao[pcyhpcao 
ss B  a g A  h ^ ^ a p k l ^  s ]  ^ p 
i b o ^ .  A h ^  cc^ogpo B  a g 
B  k jz l^ p  x  s k  m l^ ^ p  i b o ^ .
m a p s ^ e o o  k p  ] c lN lx a o w  
ceo ag. a g i o w o ^ h  cocbo, ag 
b 1 ^  a  c l^ s e i l e p o  m mbo^ro  
h  cocbo B  cpo x s k  g m o h le .  
a gbpss h 1 h 1 [ e o h § ^  hy ^ rol 
i g l ^  m ikpo h y ^ r o lig lc e ^ p  
G ]o ip  G k o ^  h y x lb o m s ^ sp  
k p . N l e ^ ^  a gGbosv { ] w b a o  
^^. N le ^  i u  x p ic a o , co 
[  mcbo, sbcao  ^ .  a  § s m  
F L x  f l x  h 1 io c § g o ^ m a p  ^  
a gG b o sp ^  xv^  F iT e p o  k c m i  
ro ls ^ b p o  h o ^ e y r o i ls ^ b p o  
{ ]  w b ^ ro ls ^ b p o  L ]xO ^ £b p cs  
bpo a g a  c l^ e p o  c x o c o s x  s ]  
^p i b o ^ c k p o  F k p o .
^ ^ C Y ^ k v  A a 0 h 0 k 1  B  b l  
 ^v c p k p . A h ^  ao 
si h ^  G ^ o s w s p ^ p . h f  
sc [ r  X l b l ^  ]  o ^ a p o o ^  
ip ^ ^ ls m  G x o f l^  i l s  
A x y o h iy o  Gh m  h  k v { x § ^  
a cp s N o lb  _ o K le o ^ 1  hIspo 
]qg l A h ^ m  s k p m I§ l .  A h  fpss 
1 ® l m ' F s ^ k 1^o^OT { ]  i 0i  ap 
m o b lc p k p . e ^ £ y ^ 0 omo ao{x  
abocpkp  B  g o ^  i o ^  s h b ^ l  
s ^  i ^ ^ l .
N Ih Is p ifp s s  i e ] l e  _ i f o  
i o x l ^  x p f^ p  ib o p  k p m o b lc p  
k p . c s  h g lb ls e  G h e l^ r o le l  
s ^  s i o k l e l c p ^  aq §  c c  
]1 s 1 ^ o ^  x ^ o s o s p ^ p k p m o b l  
cpkp. i 0i  ^ ro a  o m ^ £ {X o  
G]oepa1^oblcp k p . a g ^ o d  aq 
s is ig l  m lk lc p k x p s io m o h p o .  
F k o e p o  { ] ir x 1 b p o  A h fp s s  
c u  x Icp  aom^roimv ]  ^ s ^ o s l  
i o W l b ^ p k  a g l^ , ]  mlmIcp 
h I ip k x p G ] o s e  sN opN oo^
f f l c K g c
o i .  ]1. im e1\1
F ^ .  c .c . Sl-Sl u l  
a g c s  b ^ l s s  N oopkpm oblcp  
k p . s s i ^ l s e  s a o s s _ ^  ts o a ^  
s h  f l ^  s N flb p o  a®po ip
g ^ ^  mogph glb leq  ss a  h ^  Gh 
Ko ms k p .
A  keapoG ^O ToS'G N a^m ^k1
c p k  A c b o e ls ^  N p h g l^  s x ^ p  
Gm co A h ^  m ikp. s s i ^ l s e  
_ o w x o s g  h ^ p  Gaosfbpo 
xosg  mia^rol _ o K l ^  ml 
k p  ip s  m lha^rol a i f p  ss 
s s i ^ l ^  s iosp  ^ p .  “ap 
o p s ^  ]1 s 1 b ^ G W  G aosf’’ 
F ^ ] o ^ ^ p .  A k e ^ p f ^ c  
blepo ] o  k le p o  ] g l i ^  AGmyo 
myo apgl gcpml iro K o c  g n  jv s  
i ^  io g l i f l b ^ p k x p o  G m o^l 
a i ^  c k G ^ o s s  m ikp.
“a g m  m m  s fG § o g o  G ]0 ip  
G k ’’?
sm io ^ ^ o ^ ’’.
A ^ ^  c g ^ o mmp 
ss h I g l t e b v ^ h  coG^ro’’
“a ^  m b v ^  k p t j o ^ ,  A  xp 
s io m o . ’’
“B  c o tm  c u  A ^ o m ’’?
A  k p h s c  i m l g l ^ o ^  a  cp 
G ] cob lcpkp  A ^ o m .
i l x ^ p  h i h  b ^ o s x  i p ^ ^ l  
s ^  aotco GNozy^rolmpo A h ^  
^  ao]qa^o  aop]s1 ] o  b p k p m o  
blcp^Dp. ^ ra ^ s ^  ^ram, r^a ^ o m ’’ 
G a o ^ ^ m o s f  A ^ o m  s b  i o w o  
a G^o’’!
A  ^ p h a  j o  apkv c x p t ]
osesbocp z lh  k o  x o ^  hISv h i 
§ a  cp g p o u I  {u  kpo, k a g l ^ l
^ o p  aob1 c o L G h g s ^  iq  ss c o  
§ 1 b x o ^ .  A h  fpss aoam  i ^  
g u f lb l§  eqx i o e r o i l G e b ^  
G ]o b l. i o h l s e  x o e s ^ o e l ^  
i f s a  gp^wp ]oglmpo h k  x I  
^ o g p ® 1sb  im v  i e t b o s p ^
z c h  ]x p s ^ ^  ]  xps^^ i e o i o  
c m l t e ^  h  fa k p .  B  ] c l N  bo  
k 0h  [om o ] o b o ^  ]  oo^ro, ]1c1 
b o ^  ] o o ^  X  c r o le o b l.  a  cp z lh  
k o  iG ^ c 1 b v ^ ]0 S p  G k 0 ^  A x o  
G k  p ls ^  x o g ^ ro a p ^ m lc b l^  co
L G h g m lc l^ p k p . A x p  i g l ^ ^
h  k  x s k  i  c lb ^ p o  B  ^ o a  
° x  xpfp k p  k  k j c  r o i l^  A s l  
mral^p “m k o b lc p k p ’’. a  mp 
coKo ]  c k v ]c o  ]  ^ p h ^ l ^  
epo i ® p i f l s e  Gmogroileqss, 
m l i ^ z x b l s e  a u  m ^ roleqss 
cm pG ]cpss bpo i r z b h l i o c  
§ ^  F s ^ o s ^ s b o  k o h  zl^lcp  
k p .
F i t z i o  cm p  h a  j o  i g l  
^ ^ p  io w p o ; A^GmoSv x o ^  
X  s k  X  s ^  B  { K i  s ^ ^ p o l ^  
k q  N l^ l^p . A ^m p o  B  s f  m k o  
b l  A s p ^ o lb o o  F ^ le p o  p o x i  
n 1 ^  a  ^ Gmbpo a  k p  h l j  a l^ l 
^p. k o k r o l i a o b l  ] c o [ I m  x
bp^g X  s ^  a i^ ^ ®  k j^ ^ o  ip
e ^ ro l^  m ikpo m s^ocp _ ^ o  
a  ^ p  h c o ^  G ^ i  i c a o s w k  
x lc l^ o lh p o  B  A ^ m p m o b lc p  
k p . F k o ^  N lo m  s]og1s^roo1 
^p. X  o h o s ls ^  k  ^ G^cpo a i l  
a bpo i f ^ ^ i p f l b ^ o ^  R o ^  
k  m  x l^ q e ;  c h fp s s  xosgbp  
g  h  s c ^ p  o 1 ^ m 1 § ^ ^ a  k N l  
^ l^ p  iq s s  a m p jyo ’’...
c o L G h g s ^  h Ig l^  { ] iv  
mo ip o ^ p iq s l k u  c h r o le o b l  
cpkp. io c w o  hocys^ro a  gc 
sbocp B — x c l. ]o c k c y a o b l  
x I^ o g p  m s ro ilb lcp  k ^  c u  ip  
spo_aob lcpkp . cm1 x I^ o g p  ap
S § 1 b O ^  @ KhXlbpsS G iO ]  ap 
^m oiptao ^A^eo^po
A m  s b  A e § l .  A ^  m le o s x  
h  g ^ r o ls io m p h  k  a i ^  p lh l  
X  a  cp k  G ^ o j  hpo c t k
h  sc A m p eh1^1§1e. ip s p o _ ^ o  
scbpo mo«p iOGcbpo e b ^ p k  
B  A m  c u  _ ^ r o l s m  f x I^  
rop.
cm p  i ^ ] 1 ^ g o ^  io ^ s h b v  
G^oss a  cp z lh  k o  c o L G h § s ^  
iq s s  c o § l .  iq § 1 is g  ]o§p ]o1  
^l^po syq j ^  F s p ^ p o  s ^ ^ o  
h ism  k  io b l^ p .  h ^  j o  5 i g l  
^ ^ p . a i ^ ^  3 h  b k o io o o b l .  
c o L G h § s ^  A m  k p  ja 1
e o x o b x lm o ^  i g l ^ ^  acp a o k  
aob l A  G g io  c h i t s  b v ^  h k l  
§. A  G g i  hpo k  G io z d b p a o ^  
A m  s b  ip L iq  j l ^ p  k X v . aoGco 
k p  N l ^ l ^  ms ^ p k x l m l s b l ^  
o b l^ G h  G k  j ^  F r o lb X v  a o  
^ ^ 1 e . k  a bo  10:10 B  b l. {s b l^  
h  co^  cm lbpo ap ^ o ^  a W l^ q  
o p ^ . k p j a o b l  g o § p  k  a i s g  
s _ ^ 1 ^  i l s  r o l ,  Ls b l ^  i o r o l  
cpkp.
F  xom v 6 a W lG boss e ^ £ y  
^ M o m ^ F r o i l .  F s ^ k l e o ^  
a cp B G h  i o  A  hgpss apj^rop  
m O b lcp kp . NOb^OcpGS bpo 
G]o^§^aocp Gs bpo _ i g o  a  cp 
h  i ^ .  g g h s c  iq § 1 s io m p  
G]oiom po agpN iesc b O L X b b  
^ompo a gpaobl _ ^ p a lL X o z 1  
a cp h 1 [^ ro 1 ^  x 1 § ls ^ ^ c p  
§ l  A  h ^  G k  j  s ^  ]p o  s ^ r o l .  
aoG«o ] ^ s ^ ^ _ k 'k o ^ le p o  A h 1  
ss m ikpo a cp ^ OTo ] ^ 1 b l G e  
^ p ^  _ k 1 ^  i b o l  9 a W lG bo  
ss c O L G h § s ^  h1§1se^ro1.
sNopXOsbOcp h l o b ^  i o  
e p i ^ ^  A m p s h  s^§p. G iog l 
^  s _ e s 1 ^ p . k O h lL x iG b s  r o l  
h  k h o x l ^  xpo kp . a  cp h ls ^ k
]p ^ lc lG b O s S  kJOKXo sN bX v
a i s g  h o d s b s p ^ p  g m h  ^ p.
“G io lh  cq, c L p  A  Gmss b  
s p ^ p ^ ,  F G ^ y  A h  sm h lg l
^ l e ’’
s a o s s _ e 1 ^  N o ^ ^ ^  x1^  
k p  G ]o b l, L sb lm l^  G ko ^g p o  
c e o b lc p k p .
“ i ^ z o  G i§ c O L G h § ^  aosi 
s b  r o l . ’’
“F L X L ]O h 1 iyo  R O ^  h lg l^p, 
G ^ o ^ — k j l ^  a o ^  F ^  ] o  bp 
k p  m o b lcp  k p .’’
A  h ^  aop]s1 ]  obpo a p t^  
k O h lL x iG b s  aop]s1 ] o ^ ^ p  
s^bo^^? Gaosg^^po s^bo^^? 
bp ss a p o lb l t e ^ G io l .
“A G m  gz c L q s ^  taogpo 
ssNLX bpo’’
s s is io ^ m  ^BoKyo 
B  A m  A  hGgoSv i§ 1 e 1 m c H l 
e^c^b'^om oh^iys^§p. h ig o lb  
]p ^ 1 c lG b o s s  A h s g  Gm o^l, 
s s 1 S 1 o m 'x G e o s ^ . “ tao g sN o p  
^  a te ,  F ^ lm o  c u  U g h lb v ^ p  
Gh m l  c l x  bpo m o^ c u  h1§1^  
i b g o x l c p k  F m l b ^ p t h  m l  
c § s m s b o c p  xOcpaomo F s p  ^  
Xv’’? g ^ l s e  G x § ^  h lx p ^ e o  
b l ]p o  ^ p  h k p . hOmpo A h ^  
x p s ^ k p  “F m l ^  p l h l ^ o ^  
h e l b  G a o i aley, ta o ^ s s  i o  
ep ig p  i l b  s h  ^ o  ip s l^ o m p ^  
GbOKyx G]oepo F m l b ^ l e . ’’
A  s p ^ b ls  b ^ o ^  iiu v m l 
X  ic o o p s m k  a o I ^ ^ X v. u  b
^ g lk im v  i g l ^ p  k  a c p k ls ^  
s s k  uv c ^ ^ g v  B  b ld ^ p o .  
a  cp iiu v m ls b ^ le p o  aogih  
s e ^ l ^  3 a o k  ^ ro l^ iqsp  x ^  pO 
h ^  m le m l^ ^ o ^  B  h l s e k  
G u o ^ s ^  ao^ ] o ^ ^ G ^ o ^  c o L  
G h § ^  A ^ o g l^ p  G ]o b l. h1§1^  
h  k X G k o S 'c u  h lh c o  ] o ^ ^
G ^o^ a  cp m la ijo  F ^ p s N ^ w  
sa k o l b o s x  A h  gpo ] i ^ p t ]  
obl. A G ^ o ^  X  s k  ‘SORT’ F k  
k o L s  m b ls e  x  s ^  a o k  x j  
s^ro ^p  o l ^ p k  k ^ § 1 ^ 1 ^ g 1 s ^  
G io ^ ls b s p ^ p  C O L G h §m 'S 1O  
sp^p . ] lG g z 1 h k o  x s k  A  sp 
^ m p ^  B  ip ] L x 1 b l^  G ]o b l 
tissue go cell concentration a s ^  
]  c lG iO [1^1^p o lk ^ g p  h o § l  
G iO ^ I c O L G h § s ^  s s i ^ l ^  
siosp^^np. ]G^^d ^AG±^oo a§p 
X  s k  A h  gpss xlcpaom s^ro  
A  mp iq e l^ le .  a s p h l^  a  m  b  
^  GcoKo hOmpo aq ^ ^ l^G ^o ^  
a op ao^w al^  F ^ h  k x p  s i o m  
A  hgpss result s ^  g io ^ I  A m  
s b  ] d G i O [ 1 ^ p k  g u o ^ s g o  
io W l^ X v .
i p § 1 i ^ ^  s s h ip t k c o  8 
a W lh s c  s y q j^  F s p ^ p i  ]  X l 
h o ^ .  B  k  a b ^ r o o ^ c o L G h  
§ s ^  G ^ o —  h k X v . c  G k h  sc  
x o ^  Gm s o ^ s x ^ ls m t b o  tm  
s ib  k  G ^ O jo  A h  gpss g ^ l ^  
k  G ^ o  j  acp i s e l c ^ p
k p  m o b lc p k p . GhK h1§1
Ge Gpoel a  x p ^ l  syq j ^  F s p  
^ p k  ip § 1 ig p s s  h 1 § lG e b ^  2 
B  t fN G ^ ro b ^  syq j ^  c s e k  
h lg l^p  ] o ^ ^ G a o s g  ]p  os^sphl 
^p. F e o o  ig l^ ^ G ^ o ^  k a  bo
9 a W l ig l^ ^ lc p k p .  ‘‘] G c o ] i o  
c a lx o  i  cOco’’ ]^ ^ s q  x ^ ra g l^  
m lkp ap ^ p  h l ^  ] ^ s q  x § s g  
B  L i b l ^  p lh l^ ,  ] ^ s q x §  
g l t e ^  h le b o  L ]O ]1 ^ p  k  c u  
aeaqLX ]O {x  a o b  gz i ^ r o l s ^  pO 
h ix s a  k  b O L X b l^  m a p t^ o tc o  
cp^ro^^po aoGco s s n  { X b o io ^  
k O [ 1 ^ w o .  x s ^  a  cp iiu v m l 
zomo s n ^ o^  x ^ o o o b  s s n  lx  
s b  A h ^  F s ^ k l e o ^  B  Gh 
i  G^rooss a m k p s io m  aoKgo 
Gm^kp.
n 1 § ^ to1 ^  N ld x q i l  m l ^ ^ p k  n I ^ toI c s ] ® c e  mO 
i k l b l ^  i l k o c o  s N o e p k  x ^ ro cm  i l g l b c e  mO 
x p e o h ^ jc o h p ig l^  cN c^opo c o ^ lg lb c e  mO 
f h r ^ l i a o o  m o g p ig l^  a ^ ro l^  ip g lc c ip o  c o h p ig c e  
[ m p a o k ] i e p i g 1 ^  Nqcsop i d ^ r o h m p i c g  
a ic a o o  a ^ r o l^  mm^rop i p x l ^ k  i x i c p i c g  
ip o s ^ ro l^  ip c^ ep o  s m e o c w k p  ] o b p k  aom hcc  
aOmNqcso hosi id ^ r o p  c ] o b  ]p ^ c a s p ic g  
caso ]^ro1mp caos1iq§pk cas s ] ® c e  mO 
c s h ^ o x lb l^  s ] b x 1 o § 1 b  ip g lc c e  mO 
alrnpm c o i l b l ^  s ]o c p ^ o  c m o ^ p k  aosL ]o h ce  mO 
i ^ ^ l s i a o o  ] ^ r o a o k ^ l ^  ]s 1 b 1 o § p k  ip c p h lb c e  mO 
a o d h le ls ^  N o c p x b l^  N o e ls ^ s p ^  a m k p ^ h g c e  mO 
a m x o d ^  F k p s a k p o  ]qm 1eoh1^cohoW  mO 
aosL]oh1^ a m k c e  am kpcpipo a lg lb c e  mO 
a m k o ip o  a o b o ir z b ^ r o l^  k l^ q c  ] q ^ g o W  mO 
i c i o w o s x  i c b p k  i l g l a i c g  mOsbkpo  
k x y ^ r o l^  m ig eo b  k ^ d ^ p o  ] o h b c e  mOsbkpo  
mixyhpo F s k  i o w o ^  h ix p k p k  a m k c e  mO 
F ^  L ] W b a p ^ § c g  a o ^ ^ p i  F s k i l e p o  mO 
F ^  aoam ]q r o i1 ig c e  a d ^ e p o  F s k  a o ^ c e  mO
H x s a o q '
C3W 3ir^W ^ \3 b ^  O1 Fk^
F/o cay b ^. F o .F ^ .u l .
s s h i ls b ^ r o lb  h k ^ c a  
s s h i o j a o k ^ l ^  k j ] m c a  
iq d c p ^  h ls ^ k  k ^ y b l ^
] q h w 1 b p k  k j ] m § ^  
a m k lm p ^ o b l^  h ls p c k o ^
B m ^ e i d b l ^  ]1e1h1s^^ro1 
N o ^ o s p h o ^  s h k ^ s i o ^ p k  
a m k is m  xogo s x o o s x  io ^ro lspho^  
aqg1]o§paob1 a ^ a ^ o  ] o k p h c p k  a^aocpxo, 
m ls b ^  k j ] m § ^ ^ p  m lo c a ip h o ^
i l x g i o o o b i  F s k  x §1xg p i1sp cko ^
F k l ^  h is c p k  k j ] m § ^  k ^ e l id ^ ls p c a o  
io e ^ r o l^  m l^ N q g b l^  
i d ^ r o p w § 1 b s b ^  p lh lx ^ r o l^
B i b p s s  i 1 c w § c g i 1 s b ^  a m k is m  
]o is ^ s p ^ ro 1 b x o a ?  
i d ^ r o p x l ^ k  h l o i l ^  s i o ^ l b l ^  
x l ^ m ^  i d ^ § b o b 1  ao o lb o ^
L ] i o i o  h o 1 b L ] x e ^ l ^
 
cm lsbocp L ] i o i o  hklspcao?  
p lh l^ o m o b l B ^ o h  c a o i l^ c ^ o ^  
iq s ^ ro o g p ^ 1^ s^ §  F ^ p O h lx a o s lb p e ^ ro c ^ o ^  
acp ]1 s 1 h ^ 1 b o b 1  F ^  p lh lx ^ ro lm  
g c ^ p m o  m e i l  A ^ o w l b o b l  aoolb  
B  iq d c p ^  m lo^ro k ^ y s b  
m is k  r o ^  k a d ^ p k p .
nz h k o
s ^  N  G{ragsm ^ p o l
* *   ^  ^ /G ^ o a ^ p t k o ^  c k p o  
z lh k o  ao ^ ®o^
i g l b p k l ^ .  h lx p k e s  ^ 0^  
R o ^  / s ^  k  ^ q g s m  aotoo 
sp G N a ^ p . A s k o c p  i o p ^  
h 0h 0blcpkp . _ e 1 b ls o m o b l 
N  G{rag^ c o h ls e  A ^ p  a W l ^  
h Ig l^  m 1 ^  B e p  ho a w ^ p o  
G ^ r o ^ ^ ] p  os^gp. _ e ls b ^ o o  
c g X lm v t i  j o  / s k  h lf l^ lc p
^Dp. a o ^ l k l ^  g ^ ^ G ^ ®  G ]0 ip
k p  g q . A x p s i o ^ k  ^ q g s m  
k v iq  f l ^  A b ^ p h o m p  g  a  cp 
ao{Xo s n  ^ x o ^  a x1 
s b ^ ] o ^ ^ p .
] 1 s k s b ^ o o  s ]g k o b lc p  
k p . NG{rag^ h  c p k  ^ k v m l b  
{ ^  W o h1§ ]o e ^ ro 1 ^  m 1 ^  
a o l^ ^ p h Iw p . ]p g b lG e ^ o W '  
h Iw X v . _ k 1 e p m o b lc p  k  60 
aofo  b 0{ x ^ 0a s h g  r o i l^  h I  
wp. A x l ^  m o ^ s N o lb  ip ^ ^ p
k j \1 ^  F . s1.
/k o » l^ s a ^ h le o K o
^Bfpo g^m oblcpkp. s h  ^ g ^ ro l^  
h I w  b 0 { x ^ 0 s c ^ 0 o  c ^ £ s ]g p .
m I^ e o lb p k  N  G{rag^ / § s m
R  § f l ^  m lk v h ls  ]  o ^ ^ p  
/ m 1 ^ a / { x  ^BGeoNl^lgpo am 
k 1 e o h pk 1a.
b 0 { x  ^ o d ^  m 1 k R 0 ^  A  ol 
^ ^ X v  NG{rag^ m o^ i p ^ ^ p §  
s fb p o  c ^  s ]s p  ^ o m o b l  X  s ^  
p I h ^  x y p l^ p  / k o ^ .  X  m 1 ^
k j^ ^ o  io c yo  Gmo^il c ^ £ s ]
 
soaoblcp klgpo n  G{rag^ k j ^ o  
p I h ^  ] W b o s h ^  B  moep 
ip ^ ^ p § s f b p o  c ^ £  s]sp^rop i  
b o b lcp k p . A h  cpss a o x o ]1 x o  
mralGboss N  G{ragsm^p ol 
^ / G k o S v ] o ^ ^ p .
F ^ 0h  cpo c^£s^g1gpo / s ^  
N  G{rag^ / m 1 ^  m jv s  aobG^o
/ G k o a ^ p  G k 0 ^  / m l ^ k  i 1  
^ 0 ^  k 0 [ 1 ^ p k l ^ .  k ^ q g s ^  
i ® p i f l G e ^  G m o ^ p tk o ^
A h  s ^  A ^  sm A h  ^ c m l  a  cl 
^ e p o  i o w o ^  ]o 1 b l^ G ^ o  
R o s m § s m  A h  GmoS" ]obpo . 
A ^  sm i o w o s x  A h ^  g o § o  
o1^. / k p o  A ^ ^  xocogp ]0 S l 
bp o ^ W o . NG{TOg^ R ^ r a s f  
higp G ]o b l. / k  io c yo  R o ^  
A h  sm A o lb l^ lg l^ .  A  ^ s m t ^  
h  co^ro^ A  h ^  / k p o
GNozl^po. A ^ ^  Gaomva cp ]oSv 
i f l ^ o g § ^  h o § o ^  B  b l  s io
G ] 0 b 1 d ^ p i b 0 ^  
^OTo  ^ ]ob p o . s io ^ ^ ® ^ ro  
bleoW v m ^b lm o  i f l ^ o g § ^  
i l g p i s b k v  A ^ ^  Ahtm oSv  
]  oboop ^ .  tp o e l B  h i y § ^
^ o b l  N  G{rag^ s i o ^ ^ ^ r o b l ^
G ]0 io o p ^ . h c p tk o ^  A hm v
 
c  j ' s  s ^ g  i f l ^ o g § ^  h o § l  
h  c o o p ^ . A  xp s i o m o ^ R o ^  
A h  G m o S vA §s m  ]  o ^ ^ ^ .
N  G{ragmv / { X  tp o e lr o lc  
^ o s w ^ le p o  k ^ q g m p  Ghm p
k  a bo  is^m^rooop^m. ^F^kpo 
hO§1^ h c p c k o ^  k  ^ q § ^  ao 
cco ig 1 ^ o § o  Gh w s a ^ ] o ^ r o p  
iooyo ]1s1^po. F ^ h  m is b s p  
^OTG]ob1 A h ^  ] o ^ r o  ig l^ o  
«o h o § w o .  a  ^  h o § p c k o ^  
Gh s o o ^  A h ^  Gmo§a1§1d^po.
] 1 g o ^  a  x  h o § o ^ G ]o ip o .  
c u  k  a b ^ o ^  r o ^  hO§1se 
c p o e ls b e o o  s N b v x p x O ^ ^ p i. 
io c w o  A h ^  hO§1ep s m i l ^  
a kpo  s n  ^ o ^  ]o 1 e . c L x b [1  
i o  ig 1 ^ o § ^ § ^  ho^§p^Dx1cmo 
sv R o ^  NGLra§Gmosv h iG b o p I 
^  L ]is 1 ^ 1 ^ o o p  ^ .  A G ^ o ^  
N  GLra§^ ]o b p o  m m ^  pOhl
^ p k x p  x  s k  A h m p  G h m lb  
ce . A  § s m  b p ^  NGLra§m o^  
R  § s g  h1§p G ]obxv.
F s k  N  GL^§^ h l h o i o  
i g l ^  x  a  cp m 1 _ ^ m  bpaleo  
s x  b o ^ .  shopo ]^OTp3^h k o  
s i o m o ^ i e y o w o  ms k x v . kv
LxO [ m saokpo c N o z l^ le . kvLxO 
[  mo s io s p ^ p  ib p o  h o § p ib p o  
sN^cpxv F k  a  cp m 1 ^ _^ ^ o  
p O h lx  NGLra§mpmob1cp
k p . c x p  G ]o s e  ] e io c y § g p o  
a cp a o x r ib o b lc p k p  NCLra§^. 
hO§1^ m ikp  a  cp k j ^ p o  ho  
§ o s x  b o ^  A c g i o  hOsp s h  
^  ^ .  k ^ q § m p o  h e p x o ip c k o ^  
c § s m b o b 1 d ^ p  sa ^ A c g i o  
F G k o s v ]  o b o o p ^ . A c g i o  hO 
§ 1 e p ^  h ^ ^ p o  ]po  ^ m p ^  h ^ ^ p o  
_ ip a o m y m o b  h y ^ lb o b lc p  
k p . B  s c ^ p k i o b o  GNozl^o 
epo s N ^ x p s io s p  ^ p ao b lcp kp . 
A x l s ^  _ p ^ 1 a p § h O § 1 e p m o io  
o p ^ .
c k p o  B z l h k o  h c p c k o ^  
m o§1ep^ F e o h c p o  A c g i s ^  
a o ^ ^ p k p . c ^ s ^ §  ip ^ r o p §  
gp ss a o x o ]1 x o ^ g p o  _ ^ p  ^  
gpo R § s g  B  z lh k o  i o w o ^  
h  coo p ^ .
B  z lh  k o  h  c p c k o ^  s s h  i l  
§ R § ^  A k e r o i l ^  G ]o ioop  
mv. A  k e ^ r o l ^  G ]o b l sxogp x  
G i  j o  A k e ]  c lk c  
^bpco Gm co ^od^^po. G{^ 3^«Gmo
s s o ^  r o ^  c h is s  F e o  R o 
bo o tfN  bpo hcoopm oblcpkp . 
R  ipcocm co A  h ls s b ld
^po.
c  k  k ^ q § c m o s s o ^ ro  c d  
^ p c k o ^  F  m 1 ^  c u  z lh  k o  
F e o o  m j  s s ^ § c e o  F k  zp:Jo 
k  i l ^ o m o h p k le .  m e  m leo  
hp ^ o b lc p k p . F k 1 § p o  F  ml 
^  h e o ^  c  cp« c x o k l .  zp:Jo 
k  i l ^ o ^  ]  o o ^ x p  s io m o  
b ld ^ p o . F  m 1 ^  cm1 a k p o  
x1c1^pi1§1b1eceo F c k o ^  
r o  r o ^  k ^ q § c m  bpo s io  
m  A  k e r o l ^  m ikpo x ld ^ p  
m s k p .
■ I
k ^ y  F k .  hi.
Fo . _1- o1. u 1.
c k  c u  p l h l x  k o b o  k ^ y b l ^  
G io ^ a o o  F ^  m la lj^ ra g l^
B c c o s  r o ^  ] i p h b c ^ m q  
m 1ooa§1b F ^  p lh lx  k j ] m § ^  
]o x 1 b 1 c e s o  ]1 k 1 §  p lh lx b o L x b l^  
a o ^ m x ^  N { i § ^  ]p o c io §  x ld b p c k o ^  
A o lb o s x  a lg lb lw  m lo b ^ p k p  
G i j ] L x ^ r o 1 ^  a o ^ m ip o l^ p i^
a o ^ m ig l^  c k p o  aoam l^ pkp . 
F L x c b o k c m i l^ p  e o g l^  b  a p j § ^  
F e o o  A h ^ ^ o b  r o ^  ] ip s h ^ p  
F ^  p lh lx o  k j ] m § ^  F e o s a e o o  
c k  F s ^ s b e o o  A h ^  ]i1s§sp^rop  
] i1 s § s p ^ o ^  a o k x o b  akpaoLxo  
^rah^^®ob ic p x ib  ^ocm^ooaoLxo 
acm b p ss  A m q m b p ss  k c m i o  ao{xo...
a 0 X 0 ]1 X 0 ^ ^  X ^  ]03bpK f^TO ^^  
k a a ^ l ^ p k s x ^  i r x ^ ^ x x ^  A { i p ^ ^  
/ { X  xIa^rooepo x Ic o ^ s ^ o s  
A o lb o s x  aoa^roIspklXG ^o!
x o x ^  xIas^roocp G i j ] { x s ^ r o  
k a a ]1 ^ Is p k p  R o ^  m ^lGboss  
a i s f !  m lm ^ o b  ic p x lh ^ s ^ o !  
m le o h l^  ip fia ab p o , ]o s e o f1  shghpo. 
a i s f !  m lm ^ s ^ o  apos^ro x r w m o k l ^  
x q § 1 ^ r o 1 f§ p k  x o c ih p o , ] 1 s k b I -  
apo^ropebpk ip e ^ ^ o e ^ r o p k l^ -  
m lklolop h Ig p k  m Ia x p g l i fp o .  
m lm ^ o b G ^ o  ] o d p o x ^ l ^  k p K ^ h p o  G]o1, 
hocl^pw cpa! m ^ ^ p fia ^ o o p o
a i s f !  / k p o  m lm ^ o b l i o ^ p  R o ^  
]p ^ ^ s m ^ ^ o s h p o  s ] o ^  ix lc p i fp o .  
m 1m ^ob1ao{xaq^^oeosIspho^  
apos^ro Gx^aohpo h d ^ ^ o h p o . 
m1^ i — i ^ ^ p f i a s ^  ip f ia ^ p h o ^
apo^rop msgocp]1^1bpo, m ^ s x ^ lb p o . 
m ^ ^ q h l^  K ^ ^ r o o ^  m is k  ] p x ^ Is o ^  
A s ^ o !  apos^ro ap^bpo s N k ih p o .  
] o ^ ] p ^ 1 d  m1^ N p m l^  xq ilsom e^o! 
ic p x lh ^ q  R o m I N l { X ie e s ^ b p o  
A G ^ o ! m1^ ] 1 ^ p  i o ^  a x Ib o b G ^ o !  
m ^ i o p i  h l d ^ b !  ] p ^ s a ^ i f p o .  
a i s f !  m lm ^ o b  ]o^ ro p h ^s^ o! 
io h p ifp o  m ^  m Icpoh ifpo . 
xIa^roq, m lm ^ o b l ! B k ^ ^ p f § f p o  
A x l^ ^ ro p s l^ Is p k  ip ^ ^ p  aIm pifpo. 
a i s f !  m lm ^ o b  k q ^ l^ p  h ^ e ^ o !  
k e m i o  m lo^ m Ia e ^ o e ifp o .
/s k ^ r a p  h ix o p k  k q c y ilc ^ n o  G ]o ^  
is ^ ro s g  m lk p g j l^  /s k 0 f1 b p o .  
/ s k k p o  h o o s x  h c f o s x  e m o ^ w o ,  
s s ia o o Is w o  ] 1 ^ x e a p o b ^ o b .
/ k p o  m lo s ^ ^ o g p ip s a ^  k e m is ^ r o  
] i a k I s w o  mI / m l ^ p  G h m l.
x1c ^ p ]1 s 1 ^  p lh lx ^ ro l  lepo a m k l ^  k q  ^ l ^ o ^  
a cp ]1s1 a t m o i  c a o b  a o ^ m i^  
m ^ i l b  a  cpbOLXbOblcpkp  
a X v. a u G zy o K li x lc ^ p  i g l ^  
m is k e o o  aool a  cp F i z i m  sq  ^
u l h l  j  m lse  k o ^ p o  A  hcpss 
ipspo_O oK § g p o  iq s l k o L S i  
^l^p  iq  ss s b k  k  ^ o l b  k o ^
GNOzl^ G^O^ A  X  F h iG S  ^ O h
w s a  k  a  cp ]oSv hy x y k x a o b  
A s l L ] O b § ^  g m o b l. B  zyao 
b l F e o ^ ^ p o  k jO io c y a o b  a  cp 
z lh k o  X lc s ^ ^ s p G ^ m x p m o  
b lcp kp . a s p h l^  p m p h d  19 X l 
cs^^sp^rop. h  gsc h y x y k x a o  
b lc p k p  F k o ^  m m g l^  ]e c p o  
im 1 § 1 e o ^ x p  ao b  a  cp ^ ^ e o  
x lc s ^ ^ s p ^ w s a  k  ml^GGio  
h  k G ^ o ^  a X v  b  m ^p g ao b o  
Geo F ^  m l^ G g il^  X  A ^ l g l  
boWv. F h ls s b o W v  B  m ^ p g o  
F ^  s m g l^  ]  c x Ib G ^ o ^  F o  
w o i p g ^  m ik  140 i l .a l .  zq sc  
c s p ^ l  p le b ls e  A s la o e ltb o  
Sv G N ^koW v B  m ^pgo F k
{ ]  G z io  F ^ A o l b O ^  ig l^ ^ p .  
B  m ^ p g s ^ ro ^ p o l^ p ^  G^oG§o 
i m t ^ o ^  x s k  F e o h ^ ^ p o  
h  g s c b i j 's  aobl. a  cp]osp s h ^  
^ o § § g p o , A cp  h lig p o , a e ig p o  
h  m y a rK § g p s a o s ^ b p  ^  atmo  
i  c a o b  a  cp l] gz io .
c u  b O L x b ^  G h m lb p ^  
F e o  X  ^ ososp ^ p ig p o  m s ^ p  
hom obl R  § ^  a q k p t ] c p ^  
a cp im i g i  cq]1 i d ^ p .  r  § g p s s  
iq § ro ils e o c o ^  A x ism o c p  g ]  
cpo m ^ i l  g ^ h  im ig l .  g ^ h  
im i g i  { ] k 1 u ^  B b X v  a  
glbpo, s k  L1 §O^bObX'kpCOPpo  
j p o ^ p l b o i o m p ^  soKyo i1§1 
bX vzlG m ilm p ao b lcp kp . sqols^ 
i o c y § ^  F  i g z  i o  xOcpaomao 
b G ^ o ^  c x  o 1 ^ ^ i e o [  c ^  k o  
olmpo socy b ^ p o  r  § g p s s  iq  ss 
h  co^  x o ^ ] c y  a p s m k o lb l^ p .
25 kOgp ^  a 1 m 1 _ k o ^ R § ^  
_ p ^ p  s N b x X v . A  h k o m  mlal 
j o  N le ^  ] 1 ^  aoo lsb^ lepo  22 
G ] Gcoss bo{xb ^ ® p ^g
a c p ^ § ^  m s
]  o ^ ^ p o ^ 1 ^ x p G ]o s e  pmp h  
d  19-oo x l b x l  s h  gp^imv 5.15ao 
ss i l h  b o ^  B  zyo F r o i lb X .  
i p o ^ i g l ^ ^ G ^ o ^  X  s k  k  ^  
olbokoopo ipspo_hpo, m pvap 
koopo a ig p o  F ^ ^ l t ^ ^ k p .  
F e o h ^ ^ p o  G]s1 F k p o  s s h i l  
h  cp k  A x p o  S l ^ O o l k ^ ^ s N  
b x x l m p t i  j o  s o b l^ G ^  G k  
j  m 1^ G]oepo s{s b l ^  G ]O b  
x lm p t i  j o  F r o l b  N c lL x a p ^  
k  pm  bpss io c y ro le o b lc p k p .  
F k o ^  F e o h  scbpo A ^ p  X  
s ^ s p ^ r o l s ^ o ^ k  pm  bpo ipspo 
_ h p o  Gm c s ^  X  s k  F r o i lb l  
cp^Dp. ^ F ^ko ^  s s h i ls b ^ r o lb X  
Gh sobocp a o b lc p k le , c u  b o {x  
^ o ^  s N b x  g ^ h  i m  g1 L ]k 1  
u ^ o b lc p  k p . A § s m s b e o  
h  cpo 5.3om' bOLX xps G § m 1  
b ic p k  R § ^  A  § s m  5.45m 
bOLX xps § l .  c s  ^ 1 ^ 1 -  io ^ m o  
S' - s ]c p ^ o h q ^  h  g lb o ^ G ] O b  
Xv. x p s ^ r o l ^  F e o h c p o  miLzo 
e k y  ^ ro leoblcpkp.
_ k 1 ^  R § ^  i p o ^ k m o ^
kpo, x ® 1 a ^ m p s a o s ^  ic p x l  
blcpkp. _ k v i p o ^ F ^ ^ 1 b x p o  
acp h g h l^  h ^ x ® 1 a ^ s m e o o  
gcpmp xosghOwp. A x l s e o ^  
s ]o « p ib p o  s N ^ x p . soKyo B c p  
ssbpo x e b l ^  hO W le. hbop  
i r o i lb lc p k  iq § p io c 1 ^  N le ^  
A ^  A G ^ o ^  x s k  ^^cpo i o  
W o s x  A i^ r o o ^ l .  shopo h b  
o1^ x® 1a^O T^ A s l^ p  i b o l b ^  
acp sN ophog l^  i e o i l ^ p s a ^  
A h ^  x s k  icpx1b1§pm oh1e. 
8 aW lcb o ss  R § ^  G io x a o K  
e s ^ r o l .  c o h ls e  acp N o b c ]  
oepo ip s 1 ^ o s x b 1 o § 1 b x s e ?  
acpNobbohoo F k p  ic p x l.  
A § 1 s m  A h ls s b p ^  acp s n  
o lb  G io § e 1 m c 1 s i h m 1  ml^roil. 
G io § e 1 s ^  a p ^ ]1 ^  x s k  s h  ^  
b ^ o  N p §p h ^ ^ p k p . NobaoLxo  
ip s l ^ ^ o ^  z r v  L ] x 1 ^ ^  sbsp 
^  c o § 1 b h ^  x s k  A ^ h p o
a ^ d ^ p ig l^ p .  a s p h l^  48 a ^  
hpo 25 Nobbpo! j p o ^ p I  a k p  
s r §1. c s x o k p o  g ^ h i m l o l  
G L]oK oa1e1eo^ N le h o b lc p kp . 
A h ls s  m 1 ^ R § ^  hOmpo bo  
Lxbob l. 9 a w lb o b G ^ o s g ^ p o  
A s la o e lb ls e  asoocp G io § e 1 ^  
ml^D io c y a o b  acp { ] o x ^ .  b o {x  
b o s w ile p o  e ^ £ w ^ ro 1 s ^  io c y  
r o i l^  acp h1§phOtfNbpapmob1cp 
k l  e .
c o h les^ ro  e ^ £  w o  i g l ^  
x 1 ^  ]1 s k b o W v  i o c y § ^  
g jo o o b ^ .  F e o h c p o  ] c k v ]  
co ] d N  bs^§p . ]o § p ]o s 1 b  ip  
§ 1 i^ s ^ e o o  k  ^ o l b  k o ^  h i  
G N o c^ o vk vk  momo i1§1. A ^ o  
^  c lb o b lc p k p  B  z y s ^  ] d  
]os1. a  s p h l^  c e o ^ ^  G  cxo  
a cp ]o«p ]os1. k  ^ o l b  k o o l 
s ^  sOo p b l^ p . a x v  i g l ^ ^  
F e o h  cpo m r ^ N p h  s p i^  hbv 
^ o ^  xps § 1 .  { ]  i r x i c a  wO
b a o b  a e s ^ c p  h leqss _ k v  
m O §1s^ o m 1cp kp . Npopo A o _  
c N p o _ l ig o b  a e  m lc i^ .  h  gl 
]  o ^ ro p x  co^  R  § g p s s  k p i r  
^ p o  s s K u p  ao b  k o _ p  c s  b  
^ h  ^ R  §G g o sso ^ o  G N^kp. 
_ k v  ie o o ls e ^ ro lb G ^ o ^  ao 
i p g s a k  hg l
b l c e ^ ^ x l c l b w s a  ^ k o _ p  
m l^ cg il^p . A  x l k o i  k l i a o b  
h  g lig o b lc p  k p  A  s x o s ^ .  _ k v  
s s { u  h ^  ip  ^ ropcao^ F k p  G ]  
c p ^  a  cp h e l b  a m p jy ^  a x I  
k q  ^ £va aob l h m 1  aosl^p s io  
m ic p k p . c x im is s  hogph ^ ^ o  
x l d ^ o ^  i e o [ c ^  k o o ls ^  
h  i b o b l  m e  A k  ^  ib v ^ p ^  
] o h ^ ^  s io m o §h p o . a e s ^  
c p h l^  ]q^ropm1^^®p i o ^ l  
c x o § § ^ ^ p o ,  i lg l^  ^ rop m1^ 
^ p k  c x b l e i ^ ^ p o ,  k p  K ^ o  
]  c^rop ^geG^roo§^§^^®pa1 
s b leq  ss R § g p s s  ^ k v m O ^ I  
s ^ o m lc p k p . AG^ogoW v a«po 
{ ]  x O ^ £ l^ o s x  c m o a  s^ro ho  
gp h c p k ^ .  A  x  Gh so cpao 
b lc p k le .  a  d ^ e p o  b o {x  i g l ^  
hogph mmp ss j p o ^
p 1. a  cp ap^ ic p  x ^  ^pc^ko^^o 
R  F e o h c p s s  bpo k O o l^
^ o k v o l^  xq ^ 1b1§1cpkp A  s x  
^ o b o e p o  m k o b l  c  x lm iss  g  o 
hpo m k o b l  hogpsh  ^ s ]^ G ^ o o  
s N ^ p k  B ^ ^  k ^ o l b  k o  
o ls ^  h i  k  momhpo g s m ^  
]  o^rop. c x p  G i§xp o  j p o ^ p I  
A s p ^  s ] ^  G ^ o a ^ k v  io t fN  
h  ^ p. A c x o s s  A  b o ^ ^ s ] o x p  
ho sg kp o , c g b h o g p ]x 1  F k p o  
G ] cp m ^ i l .
]  x ls m o k p  a w lb o b G ^ o c g  
b ^ p o  R § ^  s ]  cpa— i p k l  
s e r o l .  A  h is s  h m 1  m l^ ro ilb  
G i  j o  R  a  c ^ ^ o  ms k p
m O §1b G ^ o ^  ]g1^L3 h 1^  a  cp
xq ^ Qp ]o e o  i^m p. ^rax cc^m 
cmv Lzh ls^o sl^ ro  ] e i i ^  
s i o m p ^  G  i c z i o  25 aO. mOg 
a p ^  ]o e a o b lc p k p  a x v . a [ 1 
i o  _ e a 1 e o ^  xp c p k l^  ip  o 
^p i k l i ^  A x im p  x o § o b l  
m ik lc p k p . A x l m s lb l ^  h ep  
xpo sNop xp a o b  ] o o i q § § ^ Q l  
s b leq  ss a  g p ip k  a  cp s io ^ c p h l.  
A  c p h lb ls e  p e ro lm v  m e  a  gp 
^Qp^^3ob>Tcp^kp. ^R^^3Ggoccocp 
^ c o b l  B  xq Q p ]o e r o le q  ss 
]  xp s q  a  ^ p oc^ro^p i s  k p . 
aocco a s I  h b ^ p  ckogpo ]o e o  
m k o b l  ip e p § p k p m o b lc p k p .  
s b ^ ro o ^  R ^ r a g l^  ]e c p s s  bpo 
i o ^  ap«p i ^  h lo b ^ p k p r n o b l  
cpkp. (L ]G xyi1^po  a p x l^ k h c p  
ss) ip § 1 is g e o o  A m o b o k a o b l  
]o e o  i s  k p . ]o e a 1 o § 1  sN ep  
G k o ^  A ^ p o ^  acp ip o lio s o  
b lcp kp . A x im is s  A h ls s  b p ^  
h  d ^  N le ^  A h ls s  bsp ^ m p ^  
]  ^ 1 b 1 ^  G ]o ip k p m o b lc p k p .
R  § g 1 ^  N le ^  A h c c o s v ip ie o
GNozl^p. i e o [  c ^  k o o im v ip  ol 
q o §1 ^  m l^ a c p  a p ^ ^  ]  k lb p  
ss a p ^  i1§1. k o ^  a x v  m ib  
c a o ^ ^  k  moml^p. a x v  i m  
c  j  cao^ x m l^ p o  A x p c ]o  
s e o ^  G h w s a  ^  ]  o^rop ho  
i1]1s1^p. a i s g  k  ao[om1^1 
q o ^  mplapgO^ k o ^  m s k  ]osp  
s]«p . x1d ^ p G ]o ip kx 1m p a p  ^  
B  m Qpg^rop s N k 1 § a  c o m s^ o  
kv h o § 1 ^  x c o s a  k p  ]o ^ ro p  
k  ao[om1^1^p. ]o e ro ile q  ss 
F e o h  cpo x 1 d ^ 1 o § p G k o ^  co 
g p  l^ ^  GN«mpo ipspo_hpo  ap 
g h  sibpo ip  A c p h l ^
ip o p s i  i s  ^  a op h i o  f ^^T 
G ^ ^kp . Ghsobocpo B  k o i k  
r^oimv a p x l^ k le . A  h is s  m 1 ^  
x l d ^  _ k v  m1^^OTlb1§1cpkls 
G ^ r o b ^ R § ^  m s k p . _ k 1 ^  
i b o l  hOmpo b o {x  xps § 1 .
xOsc h l x l i p o ^ ^  h g lb o b l  
cpkp A h is s  sb^oo. _ k v  h f  
bp G k o s g o s ^  Sbo GXokpao  
b lcp kp . xosg  A  x1 K o v a o b  
a e b p s s  N  clhv. _ k v  s s { u  h  so 
k  m  x l ^ o s x  h  ^ .  a t m o i  c 
ao b  k l m o l i ^  iy o a  o b l^  a  
sbsp^ro s io ^ m  b 0{x
xpsakp . ip o ^  iq  si a p i f l t e  
s N k G i  j o  R § ^  _ k 1  
^  m ikpalo  § l .  A  h is s  io s im  
i G ^ b ^  ib o p k X v  h o lb  
A c p h lb p s s  ipop s i b p g  ] 0  
e^roleq ss b o b lcp k p . {_ lg l j p  
io a  ] W l x  x q w p i f o w s { x .  
c u  {_1g1 jp io c p s s  acp io c y  
Ga - / { X  iogp ap ^ 1 ^  G]oepo 
A h a  ]o e o  ]  W lbpo. p l ^ A h l  
ss mia^rol R  § s f ^ o h  cpo ms 
k p . A x i a  G m o ic a o b  a  cp s h  
g  ^ ogo io w p h o m o b lc p k p  
a X v. a X v io w p  h o ^  i p ^ s m  
bp g  a  cp a e b p  ss a  c l i le q  ss 
c o  §ph o m o b 1  ]  s h p is fo k p a l  
^ocpkp. A  h is s  b p g  a c § f p  
ss N l^ i f le p o  R § f p  ss iq  ss 
h  g l io g l i f o b l  h k h  cpss bpo 
s s i]1 s 1 ^ 1 o § 1 . /§ o m p o  hO 
w p G ]0 b 0 ^  K o v a o b  s i o ^  
boWv acp h i  ^ ro. h  c lh c lb o b l  
c o  § p k x 1 m 1 s  b l ^  / G ^ o  hO
gp k  i  ^ z o  Gigp R § s f ^ 0 h
cpo s R g l. B  sc^lepo  h O tw o
 
B  Gho? eoKyo iq g ^ ro lseo co ^  
1 s^sp^OT1gxoW '. h  f s c  k q ^ £ l  
^  R § f l o § l  s h g  ^ og^rolm  
s p s ^ r o l .  h e l b  ]  c k  ]o o  ^ q  
g § ^  A x ls e o k v  g b c r o i l^  
/ g p  G k o p m l^ ^ p  k p . A x l s ^  
a p i f l ^  m ikpo ] x  ^ ^ p  hOgpk  
X  wp^ro ip ^ a o b  p eo . R  § s f  
^ o h  cpo B  X  w p ^  s h  g r o i l ^  
a p js a o s ^  i g p i l  a  ^  { ^  jv  
B  b l. s h g  ^ o g ro il^  m ikpo  
mle^rop ] x 1 ^ p k  s h g  ^ roimv 
a coblco s io e p  k p i ^  a  cpal^p
1 le p § p  k x p t ] o s e b p g  i ^ z  
aob l G xokp. B  p e o  A x l s ^  
K Xlaool ] c k p  i l s  ^ p k X v  B  
]o o ^ q g ro i1 s ^  a o g ^ s ^ o 
gp ip  k p . A x l s ^  x o tg ^ p  Gmo 
^ 1 b o ^  is^ ^ ro o zq cG ^ro o fo  
x o tfN  b l t e ^ a  soocp h e l b  s h  
g ^ogo. A x l s ^  x o tfh o c ro il^  
B  s i  ]  h lc l^ lc l^ p k p .  
B  scbpo B  i a j l ^ p o  h 1 [o  B  
]  ^ ^ s h g  ^ o g s ^  s ]o x 1 ^ ^ 1  
c l^ p k p . G io?  im ig p  s io x ib o  
ip k p  m o b lc p k p . B  g § f l G e  
^ 1 o § 1 s N ^ B  i c i x  h m lb l^  
a  ^ a p  § 1 b 1 §  x lc l^ p h c o ^  Gxo 
^Dpo. ^OT^§fpss k p i r  ^ rop ^ ® f l^  
]e c p o  A x l s ^  A d i l ^  m ikpo  
G ^ o t g o i^  /sp^rop s io m lc p  
k p . a  cp i o e s i  ]poG iogp m 1§1  
b o ^  s]os1 G]oepo i l g l ^  i m p  
]1 s 1 ^ o ^ .
{ ]  i r x ib p s s  k u ra c y o  m mp 
ss h a ® m i ^ ^ p  s a o s ^  A x O  
X  a o ^ .  h o ^ p i ^  s io s m k p o  
]  o o1 b l  ^ 0  mo h o  h i  [ o  
A  mp e q x lb o ^ . s h  g  ^ o g ro il^  
ip o ^ p k  a bo  N ie h lg G i j o
R  § ^  p I ^ I ^  i b o l .  ipo^ro l 
^ p s l B  z1h0k1 G i{ra ro le q s s  
b 0^^ i s  ^ DpG]0ip  ^ dXv
c u o  1 ^  m lo ^ ^  io g le q s s  bo  
Wv b 0{x  c c p h  ih p o  c u o  X l 
§ 1 m 1 ^ ^ p k p . Gma^ro a  cp ] o x  
b o ^ ^  io g im  i^ r o  m bl^^p^oX. 
h  gl m io sb  h e l b  g c p f^  ]o o  ^  
^ p i ^  h lc l^ lc l^ p k p . A x l s ^  
a p if le q s s  p I^ p  G ]o ip G k o ^  
B  s i  c  f ila o lb p o . ip^rosm  
bp g  c s p § 1 b  h  g lb leq  ss s s {u  
h a  p 1 ^  h  f s c  m lk o c a o b l ao 
sl^p. R  § f p  ss a  cp k p i r  ^  
p l^ l s ^  ]1 o i1 e p  g  s k  ^ 1m1 
s b o ls ^  a p if le o b lc p k p  G ^o  
G g o i^  / s p  ^ p s io m lc p k p .  1 0  
s ls ^  A i^ ro p m lk p o  h 1 h 1 [ h  kv
x p ^ ^  m ia m l^ p  k lm o b l c u o  
s h g lb lg lc l^ p k p . B  m h  k x 1  
s ^  N le  k q  Nm  i s f o s ^  A h is s  
io w o a o b lc p k p . R § f p s s  hg l 
i0 g 1 b 0 b  A  m O j ' c f i l a  o lb p k  
p l^ l s ^  a p k l^  m lk o c a o b lc l 
^ p k X v  R § s f  A  ^ p x s ^ s p  
^rol. p l^ lm i^ ro p  m ik  F ^ ro l 
G m o ^ lb G ^ o ^  a  cev ]o  g b c  
a p g  ] o o b l ^  A  hlsp ^ p io c p  
ss hO spim p. iog lepo  b  fp i ^  
p lh l^ p k G ^ o  m k c ^ otI ^  i g l  
b p k  m a p ^ c  s x o s ^  A ^ p x o  
X  s k b s ^ ?  p 1 ^ i p o ^ [ 1 i o  zq co 
G ] 0 b G i j o  R § f p  ss s s {U  h a  
a c c p h l^  ip  o p s i plG^osl^p. 
N le  k p i r  ^ ^p A  X leqss
m s k p  m 1§1. s h g o  m lxyao b l 
a gp i p k x p s i o ^  A  c p h lb ls e  
] o o i f l ^  h  g p ^ e p m o b lc p k p . 
A  xp s io m p  X  s k  {]1b b p ss  
_ 0Kpo s a o s s _ e p s a o s ^  s h g  
^roleobl. A cp  h lbp  ss A ^ s c  
R  § s f o k l o § l b  G i  j o  ip o  
^p zq co iq s l p I ^ I ^  b 0{x  s N b  
xp. c s b ^ a  cp h e l b  ]o k v G o o  
u  c lile q s s  G ]o ip k X v  im p .  
] 0 k p i ^  A h is s  m Ix y io tfN b o  
s w k h  g lio g l A  m 1 j ' ] o ^ ^ p .  
A  § s m  h l io e a o b l  ] c k p  i1  
s ^ p k  ip  go ] o o ^ q g § ^ ^ 1 s  
b leq ss  a  gp ip  k  a  cp s io ^ c p h l  
g m o b lc p k p . A  cphlbpss A ^ p
o io s o b lc p k p . A cp h lb p s s  
s i o  ep k p  i 1  ep § p  k  xp G ]o  s e  
bp^g i  ^ z o  ]  x p s ^  1 0 x 1 ^  
]  X l^ ^ p s io m lc p k p . c x p  iq  so 
s x  io s im  i^ropo m ikpo g o s ^  
a s o s ^ o  i ^ z o  g b a k p  h  k p  
s io m lc p k p . i o x p i f l ^  A e  
b s l^ p s io m lc p k  B  i  ^ z r o i l  
s ^  xO{h X  iq  si iq s l h  k p . a  cp 
]oSv g b c ^ ro l^  m ikpo s h  g o 
h  k p  h O g p kxp G ]o seb p  g  i  ^  
z aob lcpkp  a X v. R § f l ^  N le a  
B  z y s a o s ^  a k p  ]  i ^ p  m ikp.
io o a p g o  iO g l^  xgp^D ^FG^^o 
i  ^ zaoG W o? a X v a g ^ o^  k o
o o ^  ]  o ^ ^ x v  A  X  N lh ls p i^
i c b p k  i  ^ z a o ^ .  e ^  i w  
^ Im p  N lh ls p i^  ic b p  k  i ^ z  
a o ^ .  e ^ £ i w ^ 1 m p  N lh ls p i^  
ic b p ^ D  i  ^ ^8o. zyaosbocmp 
sh a o b lc p k p  a X v. ip  so tm  co 
x p s ^ ^ b o b l B  i^ r a o  G i ^ ^ p  
G ^ o ^  N iecpss s n  h l s io § 1 b s  
bp k p m o b lc p k p .
k p  i r ^ r o p ^ g l^  ]e c p o
]p g b ls e  ] o o s ^ § p i ^ ^ 1 s  b l  
s e  B  g a p ^  s h ^  r o l t e ^ p  
Nosl. ]e c p o  ] e b 1 s  ^ o b l  agp 
i p k  s h  ^ ^ ro le o b lc p  k p  k  a bo  
sNeh1§p. k p  i r ^ r o p ^ ^  ap§oo  
ipglb1§po, m l^ l^ g l^ p s a o s ^  
B  k jz l^ p . A x im is  b l ^  i l G j o  
opo, j Ib O k p o , AoG L_O kpo A h  
cpss a k 1 ^  G j o  ms ^ p k p m o  
b lcp kp . iyoaooaom obl mmpss 
[  mO jp o . asgocph i^ r o  k  ^ o 1  
b o k o o ls ^  apmv a  gp ilG ^ o b X v  
A G m j j l ^ p i b o b l c p k p .  a  sphi 
^  k o o p x s k  A x p  i m p  ]1s1 
^p. A x Im Is  b l ^  koopo ip§1 
ig p o  iq s s  a  cp a p ^ § ^  mO^^^ 
a ^ c o  x s k  m s roil. ]  s ^  k o  
oism i s  ^ ro1sh§1^o^ ] ^ ^  k p  
i ^  B ^ ^ p o  X  s k  i g l ^ ^ l e .  
mq gomp i t g o g a p ^  s h  ^ r o i l  
s ^  a g p ^ l^  s ] §  A x im  s b l ^  
a g l^ lc p k  s io ^ p  s io ^ p  ]o o  
^ q § § ^  sagp 1  G ]o s e  a lm pk  
a p ^  x o b l a o o lb ld ^ p k p . i o  
e p i ^  g o ^ l^ p  ip ^ O T lb ls e i l^  
s x  k l  hOgp s a k x p  x 1 ^ ^ . Npgp 
a p ^  ]  sp ^ p g ^  a c § ^ ^ 1 s b l ^  
]p o o G e o ia o 1 b o ^  F t x o  a  cp 
miKq V k x y o  a g l ^ ^ l d ^ p k x p  
G ]o s e  G x o k l. F e o h  cpo A cp  
h lb ls e  x w p  ^ s h ^  r o i l^  
a cp ip g l ] o k o ^ 1 .  io c o  so
u lb O b l  F k p  G i§G ^ O ^  2.45-O
ss am k le o  am k p a o b l r § ^  
A h ls o  hl§p. A  [ l i o  zqscb  
eo^ro a  d s  ^ rooblcp k p  s ^ £ W o  
g m o ^ lb lc p k X v . ] o o i ^ ^ p  ap 
ig le lc p k p  i g l ^ w o .  A x 1  k p  
s l^ ^ a o b  a  cp k  zy x s k b o ^  
R  § ^ ^ o b l  A  hlsp s^ro k p i r  
^ p ^ ^  a  cp ^ Ib lc p  kX v .
i^ b p o ,  a l^ io lb p o , ip^roc l 
G^oopo, G io g l^ o lb p o , ]p g a 1^  
h  op ^ roxpo, Gaocpo, ]  ^ s  hpo s i !  
K o s lc ^  Gmo—  s h p v k z y .  h l i  
^ p io c ^ ^ o  ^ F e o h  cpo X  i^^^DsT 
^p. B  s ^ w r o i lm p  c p N liq § p k  
h  k x p x  A s x e o o  ioslm p msp 
h 1 ^  a o ^ —  F b o l ^  x1iq§1  
] O N io  s N b x  X O sW kO b lcp  
k p . R § g p s s  g ^ h  im ig i  
{ ]  k l u ^ l s ^  p ^  zlm aoblcpkp  
A k .  A x Im Is  b l ^  p ^ z lm a o  
b x p s io m o G W o  { ] k 1 u ^  c u  
z lh k o  x s k  X l c s ^ ^ s p ^ s x  
k p  ] e ^ ^ p o  k o i b o .  B  i o  
§1^ h  ^ p R § ^  G i^papol^po, 
k  momo ss iao o lb p o  p ^ z lm  
aoG Lo  j l ^ p .  W o  i g l ^ ^
F e o h  cpo a m k ls ^  s o c s a o s ^  
s h  s 1 ^ ^  a  k lc p k p . B  mp^pg  
G^^^^^o^w 0^ ml G ] O ^ b O m p . 
A x l m ls b l ^  A  h is s  a  cp apg 
b l ^  ap^p h  k l c p k h ^  xq ^ I b l  
§ lc p k  h k L X o  aog1bl§ a  cp u 1  
k G ] O k  _ l ^  G ^ g l^  CMFRI 
DFD F ^  B  G e jm o  sN bX v  
R  § g p  ss k r a ^ i m  k a
c w b ^ o b l  aq k p  koop aocpo iq  
ss A h is s  a  cp s io s i  g b ^ ^ ^  
X  s k  ms A  h ls s  B  m b lo  
^§O ^ ^ F iG z io  ssh ipG ^kco  6 
a W l ig lb p  sa k  P l ^  s s l u  h ^  
]  o ^ ^ p . cXv R § g l ^  s x s e o  
k p  m ic o i g m o ^ l .  A G ^ o G g b  
^ p o  A h l s p s ^  a  cp k p i r r o l  
s ^  s a o s s _ e lG e ^ G io ^  h k p .  
B  m ^ p g ^ ro  B  m b io  § l s b k .
k  a bo  3.45 R § s g e o h c p o  aosi 
p l ^ l ^  i b o l .  A h is s  m ikpo 5 
almigvzqco aoLXta b  m ^ p  gt^ro  
b ^ p ^ p .  A h ls p ^ p  s x  § 1 s ^  
]poo G x o ^  B  m g e ^ p  h ^ lc l  
^ p k p . c h is s  B  m m lx y k o s h  
a o b x lm o ^  A  h ls  a o s i  ap^Gh  
elbpo a gpo s i§1b1cpkp .
a  sp h 1 ^  R § ^  B  m ^ p g  
s^ro^rol. go h b p  ^  ^ M e a o b  
x lm o ^  B  m i ^  A h l s p s ^  
s h  ^ o  ip s l^ p ib p ^ q .  B ^ ^ e  
^OTimvB m ^ p  go F k  G ] ® h k  
xpo c x p io c  w h p a o ^ .  R § ^  
A  h ls s  F ^ p t ^ o ^  x s k  B  m 
h  k lc p k p . s s L k h ^  h  m l  g s ^  
X  s k  a o ^  s N b x p . R § s g o  
s s o s ^  m l i ^ z  c o b lc l^ o ^  ml 
^G ± io  m ^ i 1 .  m o e o m i^  a  cp 
i p ^ ^ l s ^ o k  mpo aq k l]1 s 1 b o  
m bpo s h  ^ o  ip s l^ p ib o b lc p  
k p . ]1 s 1 b o m ig 1 ^  a  k  h  gsc  
sNopXv m1^^®pki1s^rop
m ikpo a§po zq s c b e , f  i t z i o  
30 alg^ aoLXo. F i l e p o  r  § s g  
e o h  cpo B  io o ^ £  Gbossbpo a  c 
^ ^ o  sbG^roosp iq  sibpo m ikp. 
ip o ^ p  k  ab o  ig l^ ^ G ^ o ^  ]1  
sibom  ip ^ ^ p a o b l i b o l .  x lc l  
^ ^ p  m ik  X  s ^  iq s s  b p ^ h  sc  
hlg l^p  c x p  G i ^ G ^ m  x o a  k o  
s h  ^ o ip s l^ p  s io m lc p  k  ip§1 
s ^ o k ^  a o s l^ b o l F k o ^  ap 
x l ^ k  ]1s1bom  F G ^ o  a o p ] si 
F G k o w o  N l^ o  h lg l^p  s i o m  
i b o l .  x lc l^ ^ p  m ik  R § s g  
a k p  Gm o^l. cXv i m  m mpss 
zlhy  G ]s 1 ^  iq s s  m ik b o g p s s  
s s i  ao^1s]o§1^p. zlhybpss  
G ] s l^ c m  a p jo  ct^ogpo sm 
pvapgl^ k o o ls ^  s a o s s _ e 1 ^  
a o b o s x  i l s  ^ p m . B  m i ^  
i o § l G e ^  x lc l ^ p ib o ls b k o  
Wv R ^ r a ^  i c p x l b ^ .  F k o ^  
A  h ^  acp ]  s ^ o k  s x  ® r o l s ^
iq«o  x s k b o b lc p k p .  B  iq «  
r o i l^  ccm o , aqcko  a o k o  ao{xo 
| ] o b a i^ g x o  io^^po. ^raxlsm  
a cp cmoQp i o w o ^  c]oepo
x  c o s x  A  h ^  A x is m  h ^ 3K '[
aob l k o c ^ l ^ p  s io m ld ^ p k p .  
B  gp ig p s s  x lc  Q p im 1 § o G w o  
F k o l b l e  B  m i ^  s h ^ o  ip s i 
Q o m o b l x o G g Q lo § p k p m o b l  
c p k le . a  cp ]osp cm co a ® p  h o d  
F o l^ ro p  A  h ls s  h is s  aoolm lkp  
k  a bo  ]o g o ^ 1 . A x l m ls b l ^  
a ® p  h o d b ls p k x ls m  c ko ^ p  
g x  Q p k x o s w k  N le  i a ^ k p o  
Gi§p. a  s p h l^  a  cp ip § 1 s io k m p o  
]1s1bombpo iq  si A s ls h ^ s ls h  
^ a  cp L ] c x y i  ]o x b le q s s  s h  
^ ro ilG e Q lo § 1 . c x im p  ]poca  
_ o ^ 1 b p ^  15 B  m i ^  A c x  
] o x  ]1 ^ p  s ^ k 1 o § 1 . A  h ^  go 
h  c x s l ms Q p k x v  c k i c a o b  
io t fN  b o ^ .  A x l s ^  xqw p  
i ^  G ]oep ^  i o e p i ^  s i o ^  
] o o Q e p i ^  x§1aoo1 g o h  c x  
sp k p m o b lc p k p . ]1 k O s x 1 ^  
m ikpo x p k ls s Q  m io sb  s h ^  
sa s p ^ p  ip s l^ p o . 19 F ® r o l ^  
_ o Q lb p m o b 1 c p k  m oepc]^
ip o ^ p  i g l ^ r o o ^  c o  § 1 b x v .
A h  sc a o p ^ h  cpss iq§^OTlGe 
Q p iq § p k p m o b 1 c p k 1 e . A  h ^  
h  g ^ s l^ p  c m p i p s p o _ s ^  
G ]o s e  aoolmlkp. iq § ro i1 ^  g  o 
hpo sNopxIsm  s h ^  ^ ro l^  apgp 
h  m obi A h ^  ip  g l^ ls ^  sp r^op. 
a cp ]osp x  h w  G^oc§o F s p  
q o ^  L i  a ls ^  ile p o  ip  §1 bom  
iy o a  o i ^ Q p  ]1 s 1 s io s p ro le . 
c x im is  b 1 ^  A h is s  b p m o b l 
c p k  B ^ Q q § o  h e p x o b ls ^ o  
m ic p k p . iq§^O Tl^  ip o  ^ p hlG3
il iG g b p o  R  § ^ Q p  io w p h o ^
ig l^ ro p . mo§p i o d ^  ]e c p o  
c x im is s  G ^ o ^ ^ l^  ^Bm c  o^§1 
F k p  k p i r ^ ^ p ^ s g  h lg l^ o lb l  
^Icp k p . c x o z y a o b o ^  c i x
cm c s ^  B  m c o § p k x .  a x  
R  § g p  ss soKyo.
a  k c a  w l ^ q  coogo A h is s  
k  a bo  N le h g l^  G i  j o  A sp  
^ m p ^  acp s io ^ p  N o b Q s b l^  
m ikpo R § ^  N o b ip s l^ p . k a  
b o  B  op a W1 ig l^ ro p . A x im l  
ss a  cp ip e c b o g o , R o e l^ q h  mpo 
A Q ^ r o o ^ lb x p o  R  x s k  
A o lb o s x b o b lc p k p . _ k p  i1  
s k lc p  k  s ]c p  a ^ i p r o l c e ^  
R  p O ^ I^  b o {x  b o b l. xOsc 
hO xI ip  o ^ ro  A ]  is o  m lo^ro  
] o x b le q  ss b  b lc p k p  b o {x . 
h  glbpss a  cp h  i  ^ p  ]o o b 1 ^  
a o x o h ls ^  a  cp | ]x 1 a  bpo, a x I  
cmosp G N ^skocp K p i  bp apmo  
b lcp kp . B  K p i  bpss A i ^  
a  cp ]^ 1 b p m o b 1 c p k p . A  x lm  i  
G^ro^Q ip o ^  [ l i o  3qco m s ^ d o ^  
ao{x ca ] ^ 1  F ^ ^ p ib p ^ p .  
ssh zyp x l h lg ^ p is g o k p o  c e o  
^ ro x lm o ^  A x im  ic ^ r o ^ p  i b  
oo^ cso^^ Gh w a o b lc p k p . 
]o o b p s s  A  ih p o , a e b p s s  a  cp 
h  ih p a o b lk p . ]o o  bpss A  i  
hpo a e b p s s  a  cph i  hp a o b lc p k  
x  s i o ^  m e  x w p ^ o b lc p k p . 
B  b x lm o ^  A  x lm  i^ rop  ] o k p  
ig p a p s m k p  s s |u  h ^  ]  o^rop.
p O^ ip o ^ p ig l^ T O G ^ o ^  
G io — LiO ovhlcl^  ] o x b 1 s e r o l  
]1kOsv R § ^  s ]c p  ip  ^ ro lse  
r o l.  _ k 1 ^  ib o p  k x im p  ap ^  
a  d ^ e p o  a o^om oho^ro  acp ]o  
cso^aigpo, cm lbpo i o w o ^  
a  cp]osp io t fN  i ^  _ o q 1 
m l^^rolb k  i  s hpo m ^ i l b  B  
a c m o ic a o b  b o {x  mral
]  o ^ ro p s io m v R § ^  b o {x  
b o b l. _ k "  hOmpo h  ghp i  
gp ^  c o  Q r o lG e ^ m O § 1 s Q o  
m ic p k p . A h is s  ip o  ^  ^ 0 e o  
h o § l  A  h [ 1 ^ o e o  N ie h g l  
^ o ceo  F k  N le  A s l L ] o b §
gpo N le ^  g b ^ r o l .  ipo^pcm  co 
F e o h  cpo a k p  ccp k  G i  j o  
hOmpo ]o§po, u o ^ k p o  a  s ^ b o  
b l A s1^ps]og1^p s io m lc p k p .  
c x im is s  g o ^ a o b  ] e ^ ^ p o  
_ p  ^ 1ap §A m p  S h s^§p. h  m l  n O 
b ^ o o b l^  F ^ ^ lb G ^ o ^  s s |u  
h ^  h  m lm l^  ro lb x p o  a ^ g] ®  
aoslG]ob1 m ic kp  m 1 ^  hogp h  
^p. k j ^ o  hogpc]oepo h  i h b  
Q o s x  A x ls e o c p h ^  h o g p h b  
Q p k  k  i  L ]h ^ ^ O T is ^  ]poo 
x  s h i s io s p ^ p k  io t fN  h ^ ®  
m i ^ Q x O x  aoblcpkp. F e o h  
cpo A h is s  c o o u d i l ^  ip o  ^ p 
h lL ia l^ p . A G ^ o c g ^ p o  k  Q  
o lb  koopo, i e o [ c ^  koopo iq  
si R  § ^ Q p c h  m  u l k ^  s o u l  
b o ^ p h o m o b l i^ le p m o b lc p k  
ss]mo^1gpo, x ® 1 a  ^ m p o  iq  ss 
a c p ]^ ^ o 1  h 1 ^ ] m  ^ § 1 ^  s h  
^p s o K lb o b l apol^ G^op i g l ^  
m lcro ilb lcp kp . s o K y ro lm v A h l 
ss a  cp s j  upo g m o b lc p k p . 
F e o h  cpo A h is s  c  c p ^
W o  i g l ^ x l d s i  _ k 1 ^ i b o 1  
b o {x  x ld ^ p .
12 a W lc b o s s  k l . F o . F  
^ .^ B ^ . s ^ F b l^  x lc ls ^ ^ ro l 
m lo^ro  a m c k o s s  R § s g e o h  
cpo b o { x ]  o^rop h O s p ig lc e ^ p  
a s § 1 .  x lc  Q p ]1s1^ 3lm Ncy i  
g lc e ^ p  A s p ^  { ]  eoxapw cp  
Gkogpo a m k l ^  ]x 1 ^ ro p  m1^ 
Q p k  a  cp b o {x  A x lc m ^ p o l^  
]  o b o ^  a o ^ O k l c e ^  ao s ls b  
^roo^ x lc ^ o b lc p  k p . a  cp ] G ^ £  
c u  b o {x  c i x  k j  
z Iq o ^  A h k  co e e l^ x v  r §  
gp ss u l h l j ^  s i u k  Q o lb o  
k o ^  R  § s g  k jx L ^ a o b l  h1§ 
x lm o e o io o . k ^  a  coblco mral 
Gboss R § ^  c u  b o {x  s m ^ l  
ceopkp.
l^ ^ e lG b o ih v  s i b a  G io
_l ^ 0 k ' ] 1 o e l s ^  G k o ^ l^
] o a ^  x1 c o § l .  c  ml G  so 
m s ^ ompmv. k o c a l^ . m ^  x  w  
e p g  hglboW v. s x § l ^  x e ^ p  
1 ^  N o ^ ^ p  m l ^ ^ p k  s N o lb  
Goouleqss A h ^  m s k p . a [ 1 
i o  x l c ^ l ^ o ^  Goouleqss c s  
^ ^ a o t c o  aotgo o l ^ i ^  tco  
K l i s f  i o w o ^  h c p k h c p a o b l 
h  kpo  G]0bpa1cp kp .
a p o lb l^  m ^  x lc ^ p m o b l  
cpkp. A h  [1  z l h k  a o b X lm o ^  
ip t o  G ]a  h k lg p  ^ .  ap o l^ ^ p  
]po^ro h  c o ^  b l ^  a  x p § l b  
^ ^ e ^  ] o a ^  X1 m ikp. A  1  
r^op m ikpo k o k o c o
G i ^ ^ p  k p ^ .  k o ^ jm  N l i l ^  
k o  G i{ra a o b x 1 m o ^  ‘m l i  ^  
^ x ’ ] o e 1 ^ p i  / k  G _oaUv  
] e l s  ^ p o  ^M o]l^^gpm '.
ip t o  ig l^ ^ G ^ o ^  x l c s ^
^0o ip  o ^ ^ p . h  k h s c ^ o o  X1 
d ^ p  G ]o iom p g  X lc ^ p iq g e o  
Wv. N le a  ap o lb ^ p  ]p  o^O Tlo§l 
A h  s f  a  k p  x ic l^ ^ p  G m o^l, 
a op N le a  Gm sc G ]o b l. b  s fog l 
^ ^ G ^ o ^  A h ^  a p o lb lG e b ^ p  
i b o l ,  i g l e l s ^  a  cp aoc^rol 
cpkp. m o ^ q ^ a o a  cm pG ]cp  
^moblcp^Dp. b s^ ® ^ §sm
/ k  GNozyo A ^0o m ^ O T o b l 
cpkp. F ^ o  N l i l ^ k  i f p o  i g l  
cm1 k o ^ jm o  ao{xaow p  
Gh mXv. a  cp p ^ o  x O c o o o ip k
A h  ^ 0 .  / { X  mo^??
k  a bo  k  ^ y t b o s  sp ^ OTG^o^ 
aq mo^roq^ GNozl^p. ] o a ^  
x1 G ]o ip  k lG ^ ?  c h is s  R § ^  
cm p  G]cp ^ .  a o {x a ^ , ^ ^ e  
k u  ic y h p o  ip  o h o ^ .  ]o a ^ x 1  
]  o ^ ^ p  - ‘c ^  g n  c  G k x o  
boepo R o ^  m l^ ^ o o . m 1 § ^  
^  A ^ ] o  B  i j o k  a o ip a t^ o , 
B  cpo a  kpo  a lm lb l^ .  ]o a ^ x 1
N l^ l^ p . F ^ o W v x  G k o s s ^ o h  
cpo c § s m ?  c m p m o ^ a p k v ^ fb  
m o ^ q ^  G ^ o — s N  b x p  ] o ^ ^ p .  
GNg^rol, A m  h iG i  j  sao
k p  a1^. c G §o g p  h  c w s a s k o
k p  a1^. N le t ^ o ^  GNgm x1 j "  
s aoh1^. F ^ o h a ^ p o  Gh m ^  
G N gsm boblcpkp. GNgG^bpo 
s ] § ^ o c p t s  bpo c s  b l ^  a soo 
cp x s k  apm oicpXv. / ^ l e p o  
cmpo i ^ ] 1 ^  c k l x o  xosm  
^ ro lb lc l^ p k p . B  sc^lepo  x s  
^ ^ 0 ^  G N o z lb ^ o o  ‘R o s m  ^ p  
s x  oowp s N b x X v ? ’ ] s ^ £ ,  B a  
^p o  B  GNozyroilm c  Xlmp ap 
kpo g^rocal^ob lcpkp . F ^ le p o  
] o a ^  x1 A i k p  ao{Xo m 1 k o ^  
a x l.
raotxT B k ' ] { x ^ b ^ ^  mikpo  
F ^ o h a ^ p o  e ^ £ W o  xrapo. a  xp 
i g l ^  hOmpo ap o^b^Geb'^J h  
k p . k 0 h  [o m ^ ro l^  G N x m b
gp S1 om^c^^J k  ic O  co c s  ^  
^H ss N d ^ p  i l s  ^ toH. ct^ogpo  
A  m bp ss ic O  c ro lrn  gshp ]gT  
bn§ne. ]o ^ ^ x T  xp g k l s h ^ o  
A ^ ] s a s p  ^  A  m bp ss Np mp 
mm siosp  ^ rop. x e N d ^ A  m  
A  h s g  Gmo^n. F s ^ o s ^ G b o  
] o b  w s a k p  m o ip o . ] s ^ ,  k o  
[Hbv^p k l e .  1 J§^ 1 gJ ss i^ r a o  
G i^ ^ o p  G k o ^  i^ ® p  ig T ^  xT 
g ^ o  iqsp k x p  io w o a o b lc p  kp .
m oroq^ao^ c mp g]  cpo Asp  
^  i§ n e H ^  a k p  No^rop. ]o ^ ^  
o ^ o  h k l e .  A m b p  ss 
i  cO co x s h H s ^ o ^  A h  glcp kp . 
csbv^H ss xpgkT  s h ^ o  s io  
m p h c  m  Nprnp i ^  m m^p siosp  
^ p .  a cp k l s ^  a b ^ ^ l e p o  A m  
csbv^H ss R c § p  k p  m oblcp  
kp . h l io e a o b  B k ']L X ^  ] o k l  
s e  a c^g len cp  ^ c o L x T  ] ^ l i ^  
] e  h 1 [  i ^ z ^ g p  m o ^ n .
F  xom p  cm p aw T b  b^§J 
^m. c ^ moas^ro mo^roq^ 
gp. c mp G]cpo iqsT A m  s b  n c T 
Hs^rotl. zqsc a  cp ac^rotl ^  
mT^ Dpo ip  ^ roT^q so^ mo
§n^ ]p  o^rop io ^  hlgn^p k  ] ^ 1
1C^roJS1om ^CJkJ. Asp  
x s k b p ^  FG XO  ac ^ rolelcp 
k p  m^^p 1 C  b p k x p o  Gi§p. mo 
]  o^rop. coLxIbO bo^
] H s k  A ]  i ^ 8 § g O ^ .  ]O ^ ^
xT k '] q w ^ ^  A a ] o  s h  ^ ssa  
sp ^ ro A  m  bp ss h o b l^  agl^p. 
]  s £ ,  icH ra^ p o  c o § p  k l e .  
A e v ]o  xp o k  h o b l^  a  cp h  i  
^ro m o ^  x g ^ k p  hO w p i l s
k p . m o ^ q ^  ]  o^rop ‘mohp 
hO s W kO G X O kp  k ^ ’ ]O ^ ^  xT 
N l^n^p. ‘F L X G b s o  k o k o c H ^  
m o ^ o ^ .  c  G^ogHxo m l ^ e  aobl. 
s h ^  saogHra^p k ^ a c p  h  i ^ p  
iq s s  a e n ^ n o § l. tmco s h  gp ^ o  
oobG ^o^ ] o ^ ^  xT a k p  a b § l .
B  k ']L X ^ b ^ s e  aoGco z lh  
k  hpo GhKo s ]o ^ s ^ o m 1 C l
^po. c s  b v ^  a q ^  m o ^ q ^  
]  o^rop. f l x  b  g p iG g b o ^
c h is s  h  k p  a d ^ p  x ld ^ p  s io m p  
G ]O b ^ . A m  bpss B  b p ^ F L X
bOWOGhO? ]O ^  ^ x 1  GNOzl^p.
‘‘g n ^ I, N le G ^ o ^  h 1 § l^  i l s  k p  
a c l^ ^ o m o b lC l^ p o  a  m bpss  
B  LK i o . ’’ ]o ^ ro p  x l c p k x l  
mpap G k  mo^rop^ c s  s ]§p . F ^  
A e e .  A  h ls s  s io m p  G ]o b o ^  
c l x  L i^ s b O k p o  i1§1e. ] o ^ ^  
x1 ]1 k 1 s s o k p o  a lm lb le .  s h  
b l ^  x o w  G^O^ ]o ^ ^ x 1  x lC l^p  
G ]ocosm ocp§l. h  c o ^ b l ^  ml 
kpo  A h ^  G1§p. F s X  i le p o  
aoG§o o1g§—  G ]o ip k p  m o ip o . 
A  h sg o kp o  ]  o b o s x  ms k p . ap 
g ^ p  ioop i ls ^ p k p m o b lc p k p .  
A  xp k J ^ o  k  G io z d a o ^ ^ p o
_ ^ p ^ ^ ^ p o  G h m lb o W v c h l  
ss c § ^ c ^ ^ ^ p k X '.
h 1 § l^  F r o i lb G ^ o ^  coLxl 
b o b l. a 1 ^  ]o ^ ro p  ‘A G m , 
F ^ lm o W v  c l x  h i j  a lb ^ p  
kXv? A h is s  A m  s b  B ^  
^ p o  Gh m . ] 1 s k  F ^ l m o ^
1  jv s  s^§p bOLX s n ^ p kX v . 
gz, f s ^  ] d ^ £  A sp  ^ rophcp 
k p .’ ]o ^ ^ x 1  ]o ^ ro p . k o c a le  
Gaosg, m s^JG^^^^^^xp s^j 
G^Gm? B  cp h lg l^ ls e i le p o
G ] o iw o .  c m ls b L X  mo^? hO 
mpo hOmpo ip g o G c o ] w § ^  
ao{x ao^^ ^rah^^®p g i ^ g^® 
m i h  k ^ .  ] s ^ ,  B  cpss ip  g 
s^sp^roepo A h g p s s  a m k l t e  
^  F  g t x  b le .  h ^  j  sa {X b o b l  
G i ^ ^ o ^  xps § 1 b l§ .  ‘a  klm po  
s io ^g o ^T O h ^. f s ^  s ]^raao  
sc i m p  ]o 1 b v ^ ’. F e o o  iO e  
aoblG ^obl.
h l h o i o  i g l ^ ^  a  cph^ j a o  
b G ^ o g o ^  ] o ^ ^  x lb p s s  i o ^
^ I g l s e  a ^  B  zy aob i a e l^ p  
G]ObXv. acpmo^ g n CI x l d ^ ^  
s ^ ^ o h v A h  Ggosp GNOzl^p. a  cp 
s io e a o b lG e  m O s b ko  L ]k h 1  
^o^roXv? B  io e L § ^ O T l^
iO k L X o  h  gGC ]pGCOKa1^1§p
m o b lc p k p . ] s ^  A ^ i o c o  
]q^m a m k l ^  aog^§gp^mo^®pi 
F g p  ^ a e .  aqkoo h ^ j o  ] o ^ ^  X l 
^ i p ^ r o p  ] lo k p .  ] s ^ £ ,  a o ^  go 
j  moblcp k p . hOmpo A h ^  G i  
§p. ‘s ]  ® o b o ^  { ] k  h l b ^ w o  
F s ^  s ]  § a o s c  i m p ] o 1 b ^ ’. 
s s i ^ l e l c p k  ip ^ ro ls m  A h ^  
aoGoosp G N ^ ^ p  ]1s1^p. ‘c u  iJ  
CO...’ asgokpo A h ^  N l^ l ^ le .  
B  ip ^ r o ls ^  a p jo  A h ^ ^ o  
iJ O k o  Gm^ k p . aqkp h ^  j  ro il 
mp G i  j o  A sp  ^  { ] k  h  ro lm o  
b1 A  h s g  B  k ]L x 1 b le o ^ 1 .  
]o x 1 c o b ^ o w p  Ghz m h  k X .  
Gm Co s h g p ^  ]  ^  k u  W l§  ap 
J o  aq si [  c1^ G u o ^ s ^  i l X I 
ib p a o b l m l^ ^ p k X v  ]o ^  ^
x lb G ^ o ^ m  bp m .  ]pg b p  k  Gh
z m b l^  A h ^  G _ o [o  s i§ p  
G ]o b l. g W ^ k G ^ O ^  A h  gpss 
s s i  A o lb o s x  h b o lG ^ ^  k ]  
^ il^ p . G u o ^ s ^  a i s g  i o W l  
^1§p ]  o^rop- ‘a o ^  go j ^  Gh 
m i h  k l e .  i p ^ ^  x1c^p]1s1^1
§ p  G ]O kp .’ B  ^ I w r o l e p o  
A  h ^  N l d ^ o ^  L i  al^p. x o ^  
{ ]  k h l^ G e o . ip § 1 i ^  h g ^ k p  
s io m lc p k p . F k 1 § p o  x l ^ k l e .  
‘‘cm lGm bpo h  g ^ r o l h  j  g o ^ l. 
c o h ls e  moepa w l b s ^ w l g p  ]  
olbv^pkpG m o? R § g p s s  i o e  
^  A  § s m  b o b lcp k p , c § s m  
b o b lc p k p .’’ ]o ^ ^ x 1  a  klm po  
s N h l s iosp^ro le. aoGco h itf  
N  blepo iq  spx ^  i  ^ ro ltboss  
A h ^  Fw O gp.
c  k lG ^ o ^  a ^ ^  c mpo ]o ^  
^  x lb ^ lc p  h i^ ro p  ap m  a k p
sio^mpo hT jaT^G^ffl^m. ac  m
c x H ^ ] c o  Gh Wo?
aco^N  ig l^ ^ G ^ o ^  ] o a ^  xH 
hO mpo B  ^ ]  {xHbH^ G]0b1. 
A m  s b  hOgHee^p s io m p  G]o  
ip  i b o ^ .  c tx b p o  mofobHea.
A h ^  Gh Ko ] w H i ^  x O a ^ p  h  ^
b0{X b 0b 1 . B ^ ]{x n b n s e ^ ro H b  
G ^o^ / ^ o o  acp ^ H h  ^ A m s b  
io o l ^  iboooobH . mo^rop mocp ss 
asH bH ee^ ]  xp s ^  A m s b  11 
s ^ ro1. k j ^ o  / k p  ic p  xlbHcp k  
io o l ^  acp A [^ 1 ^ o J  G ]o s e  
A h ^  iboHbncp kp.
h O g ls e ro l A m  s b  i1 s  
r^otl. ^F^o a  cp^^^§fpo ig T ^ ^ ^  
k  ^ y b v ^  apkv A h ^  a s § 1 .
A k p x s k  c0{Xl A m  b 0 {X  b 0
b l. k j ^ o  h l g l s e ^ o ^  Gh m l  
ao{Xo ^ o h p  io^rop 1 0
^ p  11s k p , / { X  Gbo m o fp i^ .  
] 1 k 1 s p g  z l h k  § ^  Gaotfbpo
_1rnj B ^ w 1
/T O .c .c .g l-g lu l.
s i o m  ] 0 a ^ X l  A h is s  ^ s k  
ig l^ ^ p .  N S § p  i s f o s ^  xOc 
w a  Gao. / k p o  ^ B ^ ^ o a  h k p o  
G]0bpa1cp k p . B  h e l b  h lg l^  
A  [ lia o c p o  { i ^ l b ^ s ^ s o s x  
] o a ^  x1 a  x p § l  iq s o ^  { ia l^ p . 
a p ^ h  i ^  x lc  ^ 1 g  N a ^ i fp o  
io c y  § f p  saaoo ms k p  s i o m l  
cpkp. A x is e o k p o  A h ^ ^ p  
]  H a t a o .  a 1 ^  a  [ l i h p o  a  h  
fp ss A sp  ^ p  h  ^  A h ^ ^ p  
iqg lcpkp , ] w 1 i f l ^  A  h s f  
k  io b l^ p .
]  ^ rop m o^ ig l^ ^ G ^ o ^  NS
§ p  is f a o o  ig l^ ^ p .  ] o a ^  xO, 
k p  J a o tw o ?  mObpo R § G f o  
sso^o h0. B cp o  A  hGfosp saogl 
^ ^ 1 a . { i  ^ l ^ l a .  k o c a la . a  X  
a  cp ] x  m ro lm p a p k p g  g b la
s ^ O T g p G k^ ]o b l ao{Xo A h ^  
im p .  c s  ^ ^ p  a 1 ^  h k p  ]  o 
^ ^ p  ‘‘A G m  / m l b ^ p  G aou  ^
^ / I k o o  xps^§ooobl’’. ^rah^  
a i s f  k o ^ jm l^ l^ p . ‘‘k o c a la  
Gaosf, NS s § a o o  i g l
/ { X  s s h  ilb o e p o  map ^ p  
G ]010o .’’ a 1 ^  k G ^ o j  h x ib o  
b l. A h ^ ^ p o  asp ^ ro lclbv^pkp.
acw h O g lse  / a o  N s § p i  
fpo i g 1 ^ ^  co{X lbosbH epo  
A h ^  a iG fb p o  iqg l X ld ^ p  
G ]0kp . ccp§ A [1 ia o b lg p m .  
io p ^ h 0 h 0 G W 0  / s k 0 k p o  a o I 
b la . ipo^p m0f0b1 A h fp s s  am 
^ iq m ya o b lcp kp . a ifp s s  s s i ] l  
s1^ ]pX lsbocpw aG ^oss A h ^  
m skp. c u  h f a k p  h c p k  ipglbpo 
cm 1bpsas{x zqco x o G m m lb ld  
^ p k p . cm lb p sas{x  io G w m 1  
b ld ^ p k p . co{Xlbpss ccpgism  
A h ^  s b k l a .  ]1S1^ s s ib le q  
ss a i ^ ^ p  ss[cyo  ] i a ^ c c p  
gism apol^ ]o a ^ X l  aptkogp 
mskp.
C3)
s io g l^ ^ jh O w  c e b '^ 1 ^ ' P 0h \1^  
x ^ l^ m l^ ' g®1^^j®]0b  
i o j b ' ^ '  m1em1^^1^
m1^' A i^ j ® ] 0 b  
^ e s a i1 ^
L ]io i^ 1 m ' ]jo o  x1®1^™jm1^hm'
A ^ i o c o  aooj^1^
h o ^ 1 ^  m1^' h1§jaoo1i1s^ j^
m ^b1^ m1^ ^rai^P m 1^^© j^hs^  
pO h 1x^ 1^  m1^' mra io w j^ 1 ^  
pO hs^ B z y m o fj i^  ]® o(.ib o  
]1^OS" k jo (.ib o , c m 1 b ja j^ o s i^ ® x o  
]® k ']® o(.ib o
J
c z h q § 1
ja 1 ^  ]1.
]1. F^~. u1.)
^ o b lc p k p  A h  g lc e  Q  
i F s k  h e o s x  B  i ^  
j 1 ^  x  s ]s § ^ D  GCospo s]o§1  
s ^ o l ^ p k  k je o h o  g ^  xp s io  
G^mo A  cxo  GCbpo ]1s1^p m 
l ^ ^ o ^  i g l b p k  a [p c k jc c a o ?
A e ,  x p g k l ^ x l d s ^  ssm ^a
eyo, a  cp {K o a h lip ^ l, b  a p j  
^ropaoix ca F m l ^ i o w o ^  i g l  
^ p ^ p .
^ o k l ^  A h ^  B  z y a o ^ i b  
o1 h  k  mlal j o  c k p o  R ocm o  
^ Q p k p . mOe zoh  W1 gsp^ro 
sm o lb ls e  N ^ m  ^ polbpo apsi 
b 1 ^  x p g k l^ x lc p a o b l A h ^  
i b o l h k G ^ o ^  i o ^ l b  F ®  
bp ss a r n l^ p k  K ^ a o b lc p k p  
^ o k l ^  apgph^. ]1 k O s  G § o §  
aocco io c y  ^ raglepo R o m  h s g  
L i  ^ I q o ^  xp s §1b 1cp kp .
“c ib v  gpo— !!”] 1 k 1 ^
m ikpo s ] s § ^  B  a [ p c i ^ 3 o  
G i§ G ^ o ^  R o s m o k p  sR §lG bo?  
a cp ]osvm ogo^ k o k o d ^ w s a
^ h g s c  B  L K i l ^  B ^  s xo §  
sp^ro m l^ Q p k p . F ^ l s m k o l  
b o s x  am kv h e o s x  s ]c p k o  
s io §1 sQ o m 1 c p k p ,
“m ls ^  k p c h o g p l socQ o ^  
Uv h  c ^ p x O ^ s k i l^  c s k m l  
Q  x  kphlspcao’’ G  cxo  k j ] v  
m ^ ro 1 s e k G ]o s e  i^ le p m o b l  
c p k  socQ o^U v _ p ^  A  h ^  
QpmO§l. ^ o k l s e  aq i  p O h lb o b  
F G k o s p  x s k  A h ^  c x v c N o z l 
^  s x  ^ Im o w o c h o . ]1 k O s G § o  
§ F ^ p io c y h p o  G N o z l^ o m h ^  
F s ^ b s p  ^ O Th k p . ] 1 s k  ] 1 s k  
cm pG ]cpcs bpo c s  b 1 ^  h e o  
s^roocp B  ^  _ ^ o  h  g ^ k p h  
co ^  xp s § 1 . s s h iO § io ^ O m 1 ^  
a k l ^ l d ^ p G k o ^  F G ^ o  ao^ 
^ro 1s§kG ^ o se  A h ^  ]o ^ ro p . 
“u o  gpo—  m is k  L ^  ^  B  b l  
i1§1bG ^o p O h lx  Fm 1
Q  B  ^ o ^ ^  k p  i r ^ ^ ls m  i l  
§^bX 'G ]ose...” “p O h lx ^ ro l^  
F k p o  m lcko sso ^ o  g m o h o ^
r o ^  a  cp]osv B  L K i l^ p k p . ’’ 
] o  b o ^  s i o x l ^  Xv, ]  i  
Co ]p  o c ^ ro ^  h  k X v  a s o o k o  
b lcp kp . “F m l ^  m ls ^  m seo  
cp k p i r ^ ^ B h o ^  ig lb p c a o ’’ 
a op ]s1 b o b 1  A h ^  s i o e p k ' i l  
e p § p o G ]o s e  a  k p  N ld^p .
3 l h k  B  ^ N  ig o b p o
a o k  § g o b p o  s ] s § ^  i s  k p  
G ]o b l. _ lc p 3  ]o m r o ils ^  A h  
k o m  h ^  j  r o d c e ^  F r o i l b ^  
h  gsc s ]  s § k o b lc p k p . c x im i  
s b 1 ^  G3hphpaob k o k o d ^ o  
a cp 3 lh  k o  G]oepo n I ^ I  
q o ^  F m l^ ig lb p a o b lc p k le .  
R o m o lb o s x , A  h g o lb o s x  
F s ^  am k le p o  { ] W b o  x  g1  ^
r^op xps § 1b 1c p kp . “G3hq§1. 
F m l^ p  m is k  a  cp]os" c  j^ s  
a o ^ ’’ am kv mqoph§o a  hcgosv 
cXv ]o ^ ro p . F k G k Q p o  m j "  
s s^spcao sb o  io c ^ ^ o
F e o o  am k 1 ^  a s  ^ I s h  ^ p. 
i o b  gpo— !! c s k o c p  i o
myqkv g ^ .  s ] s § ^  gz hp 
^ra^§sm ]o^^TOG^o^ a m k  
h e o s x o k p  ] l s  ^ rop. ‘‘mosg 
F s k  i o w o ^  a  co ^  h  cp k p ^ .  
a l^hoopo  c u  ie y o w o  go 
^ o m o ^  h 1 § l^  ^ o ^ ’’. i r  zb o  
mpop§p k  Ghz m A  X  i® 1 c o  
b  ]po^rop h  c o x IC l^ o ^  R O ^  
a cp ]oS" 1  j 's s ^ § p . a p j ^  mio 
NlCl hcp^rol R O ^  k  G^O j o  
A s lm  bl^p. a m k'm qoph§o A h  
GgoSv ]  o b p kp  m o b lc p k p  f \ 1  
^ m l s k  a  cp ]o S " c j^ s  a o ^ ,  mO 
F k p o  F G ^ x o h lte .?
c u  a  cp k o s h  ^ rolmp G i  j o  
iq s p x ^  au  m lb o b l R o ^ .  ] 1 k 1  
sp ^  z l h k  f s ^  k o lb o
s x  F s k  G h§bos1s^om 1cp  
k p . a  s p h l^  B  ^ N  i ^ ^ p  G i  j o  
A h  gpss ie y o w ^ p o l  i ^ l t e  
^  x k G ^ o ^  am k  h 1 § ls ^ o  
§p ib ob 1cp kp . X  i ^ k  i r z  bo  
a cp ]oS ' X  h W  A  hGgoSv GNOzl 
^ p s io m lc p k p  gz hq... mim s ^  




D/o s i .  ] i. ioeim i - F ^ .c .c .g i.g i.u i,
^ ^ g p i ^ ^  G i  j o  i1 § 1 b  
^   ^ y ^ O a  cp A h  [1 , a  g ^ o b l  
§ h ^ j  § g o b l .  h ^ S 'g G ] ^ 1 ^  
s i § l  s ]  op c § p  G ]o k l§  
a  s ^  A  h is  h is s  A § l s m  c C l 
^ p k p . R o ^  F e o o  a  k a  x p ^ l  
s]os1 x§1 s h ^ o ^  x p s § l .  
A m  GboSv G P o e l^ o c ls b  s h  
^ o ^  e o L  h G ^ o s s  ]o ^ ro 1  
cp k  R o ^  k J b o  h  cpaomo
m ls ^  a o k a  C l i  h e b r o i l G e ^  
m O s b s k  h e l^ s p  ^ l^p. g ^ c a l  
eo^ro ip t o  GNozy _ o ^ 1
s h  ^  F ^ im v  f s ^  p lh lx ^ ro l  
G e ^  mO i s  k p h k p .?  f s ^  
i r z  bo  ilo lap o l^ o m o b lc p G k o . 
R o ^  F s k ^ r o s k  k  ao[om1^1 
^ o ^  L ia l^p . ‘‘a  c 1 ^ ^  G]oepo 
a m k ls e  { ] W b o  x p o k p  ]  obo  
^  mO F ^ l ^  k i  s s ^ s  Wo?.’’ 
A X  Ge k  xyo acp sOcp B h p  i  
b o b lc p k l t e  R o ^ .
‘‘GPo— , m lm ^  F ^ p  ] g l s b
so? B  s i  a q k  a u §  B w t e o .  
B  a [ p c i  ^ z o  F s k  n 1 ^  i  
g1^  ml^Dpo g^^^^rol. ‘‘ r^a sp^ro 
a o k o  1 e y o w a o W 'm ^  h  cox ic l 
^cpX v’’. f g ^  c h ^  F s ^  am 
k is m  ip ^ r o l^ lo o ^  c l x  Gbso  
c  jv s  s ^ s p k ^ .  z lh  k  is 1  
^ r o o w l e o ^  ip x Ic s b G ^ o s e  
a o s ls ^ o m lc p k p . a  sp h l ^  gz hq 
h ls ^  i e y o w  z lh  k o  b  b l.
iq § p io G c o s s o k 1 ^  i o g l ^
is m ^ r o o ^  xp s § 1 b G ^ o ^ , A m  
F ^ p s i o ^ h l e ^ l  F k p  x lc l  
^  o^rop. ] G ^ £  F k l s e  aogo i o  
w o ^  c ^ F s ^  a  m  iq  s s b le .
A  ^ s m  ] 1 ip  F ^ a  gl^rop
s x  gl^ropo h lg l^ lc p k  R o ^  
h l ^ u l b o s w k  c k o lb p k p .
A  ^ s ^  h O ^ p i ^  s N h ls iO ^ O
s x  G m s ls b k  R O ^  h l i J k l ^  
F s ^  { ] W b o ,  a o k ^ ra ^ ^ p  
^ 1 ^  s]OCp^OTG^Spigp ss, ]  CO 
[Om  x ig p  ss aq^ ^G b o lb  b  bp 
[ o  s i o ^ x o e l  A o ^ ^ F k l ^  
m ikpo A  i k p .  f s ^  xOcpaomo 
s x  goblcp k p . F m l ^ x l ^  zp s j 
apmv, ]  G^£ F m 1 ^ s i§ 1 ] 1 s 1 ^  
s]o§1 icbphom po ao^lc^om po  
A  c u  s q a lb l^  A h G i  j 1
^ p k l e .  aool h c p k  io e r o lm p
F ^ ^ p t k o ^  x o e 1 s i§  ig l^ r o l  
cpkp. A ^ 1 1 p^^ro^lm ' h e o  
s h  ^ p  G k o ^  A h ^  B  g p i ^ ^ l  
s b 1 ^  B  scGbo x lc b p k p m o b i  
cpkp. B  i ® p  i g l ^  c x p h  sc  
i O W O ^  h i jo z o  X  gosi§1b1  
cpkp. m lo^ro  i ® p i ^  F k l t e
gS^®1bG^O^ 1 ^ ® p i^
F G k o S '‘‘c jv s  aoblcp k p  m is k  
a cp ]o s ’’ ]o b p  ^ D X vG ]ose
G x o k l. i o g l ^  m ikpo ]poG^ro 
^ 1 o § p G k o ^  Gzhq§1bpss i ® p  
1 ^  F s k  h e o s x  Ghz m l^l^p. 
gz hp F s k  k t m  i l^ lc p t k o ?  
{ ]  w b o  x p o k p  ] o b o ^  A h ^  
F ^ l s m  s b o s ^ G b o  ebs^§1cp  
Gko? A  o lb le  a x  § g p s s  G h e l 
s^ §p ig O b1cp G kO  A h  sg XS  
^rop m l^ro lbX v. g ^ c a l e o ^  
ip t o  G N o zy§g p ao b  F s ^  k J  
^^o zoh  ^ ^1^®oc1 ^FG^§o aosi 
sbogl^p. mio ^ rop h k  i ® 1 ^  
x p ^ ^ l i^  cpo io ^ ^ o s x
xps ^ p a o g p tko ^  s s i i g l ^  x s  
^ ro X v c  ^ i w § g o b 1 c p k p .
A  mp k c l ^  F k p  ] o ^ ^ z 1 m o
{ ]  x lb p  ^  f s ^  G io e o  s i§ e p  
i g 1 ^  F m l^ p  Np gp ap ^  a  cp ] o  
spG] sc ] e  G ]o c o b a  i ^  ] o  
R O ^  ]  c l i k l ^ p .
G io e o  s i§ e p  iG g o  G i o e o i e  
§ G g o  c e  F m l ^ .  iq § p iq so ^  
iq s  ^ l o ^ p i^  a  kpo  iq  ss c e .  
apol^p i g ^ r o  B  Wv
F s ^  xOco m jvso. s ]os1]1s1^  
h  k x p ^ ^ ^ l s  b 1 ^  s ]o s 1 b 1 ^  
s ]o x1^ ro p  i1 s  k lc p  k  h ^  j  
]  g i l b  A ^  s ^  ] g b  
i ® s ,  f s ^  a lg l is g  m m bl^p. 
B  i ® s  b ^ p  ] 1 k 1 ^  F s k  
G m o^l A  cpsx k h l e ^ o ^  a1 
g 1 i^  g m o b lc p k G ^ o ^  x lc l^  
o lb o s x  G ]o b l R O ^  A h s b . . .
Q \p jjA
Fo. F ^ . k x y ^
s h i 1 ^ ^  s k ^ ^
I  m ikpo s h  { ] 0f
^  ^ ^ J t ^ o s s  c  o § p h o ^  
{ i  a l^ p  G k o ^  B  f p i f p  ss i i o  
co... c  o § lb X 0 G W 0 ... AGXo... 
B  fp 1 ^  c o ^ lb x o t w o . . . .  
F ^ o b o e p o ... eq a lb l^  / r o i l b  
Gao.... eoKyo.... to o u p  apol^p i s  
^ p t k o ^  ] o ^ ^ p  h k  h m lb p  
ss G { _ ^ 1 s ^  i  ^ z o  a  ^ o... a  cp 
]c lN bhpa1ao^O T A b o fp s s  ho  
b l ^  m ikpo Gigq.. G ig lao .. b  
eoh r o i l^  x ls p ^ r o i l^  m s ^ o ^  
{ i  a l^ G h ... s s i ^ l e p g  s N o lb  
s ] g l b l ^  m ikpo Gma^ro a  cp 
s r c ^ o . . .  ayohq... ayohq... i d . . .  
mObpo ]o G ^ ^ o ... cm1 mO ao{x  
a o b l § ] o  b o x lc l^ m . . .
_ ^ 1 ^  s h  ^ .. c u  i ^ z  
a o ^  / s k  m ow o s is p r o l  
bXv... A b o ^  / s k  A  § ls m
i f l b 0G ^ m  io cyap m o blcp
G k0... Ab0Gf0Sv A  G ^o^ Gz 
j y o  G x o k lb X v G m c o ^ . ] g^ . .  
/ § 1 s m b o W ' ip s  bpss k j l ^  
a o w o b s x  ^  / m l ^ o l b l a .  ip  
s bp ss ]1s1 A  b 0fp ss  a q ^ ls ^  
]o e o  X  ia s ^ O T k p  G x o k p k p . 
] 1 k 1 s b o ^  ia o .. / s k o c ^ £  
co g c lb o s lb lg la .. G io .. s s z h  
Ga... A G ^ o tg b ^ p o  / s ^  G k0  
^  / r o l b X v ,  A  b 0fp ss  eoKyo. 
A s a ^ l ^  A b o fp s s  s s i ^ s h  
opsx ]W lb o ip a o b lc p k p .
i p k l o § p  G k o ^  x G k o s s o  
^o N o ^ ^ 1 o § p k  a g.... / s ^ o  
cp x a ls ^ o f l  z lh  k a o w l ^ .  
B  scbow oG ho... 1 w 1 1 m X '.  
F ^ o b o e p o  c o h ls e  / g p t k  
op h  cp G k o g p g  i® oslG m ogo  
mosfap x ^  mia^rowo...
h ls ls ^  gm o  r o  1bopG k0G g  
^p o  i p g l i ^  s ]g 1  x g l^ o l^  xpo 
k lc p k p . io b v m a  k p ra c ^  ]q  ^  
^pgl... i p g l i ^  B  ^ o z o  s i o ^  
x p g l  NospiboW v. c u  k a  bo  
] q ^  ^ p g l s ]g 1 b l^  m ikpo Nos1 
a p o l^ p g l^  i g l e l s ^  A s l b l ^  
/ h i s s  Gbo a  fl^p .
A  s p ^ f b l ^  m ikpo ] 0 { x  
§ ^  a o l^ ^ p  hOgp k  i ^ z o . .  
A  s a ^ le p o  A h ^  A § l s m  
boWv. A  h ^ ^ l  jv s  a la o ^ ro ^
/ s ^ ^ l e p o  g m o b o ^  c § s m  
b p g  A ]  i ^ z  § ^  c s  ^ Is b v  
^  G ig p s i0 G m b lc 1^ p o ... ag 
Gbosso^o ioopo cslbpo...
]o 1 ^ p s io m 1 c p k  c f b a  
1 ^  ] p k v x io  a s ^ I s h  ^ 1§ ao 
si h  k p  ] o ^ ^ p .  A  ^ 0  m mpss 
c u  ]q  ^ ^ p g l ^ x o ^ l b o  G xo^l
/ k p  G]dS0o....
s s z h  Ga.. c h ^  c ^ y ^  k j o x  
{ ^  k a  co h o b l^ X v m  k o b l ,  te o  
i a i o b p  ^ o  h a x p a o ^ h o b l^ l  
c p k s x ^ l ^  h o b l^  s i o g o ^  
h a  G]cpo c g s  m l  h t k t m . . .  
c u i jc o . . .
/ s ^  {iO a x1 a  g l^  h ig ls e  
_ o ^ 1  /a o h c p s s  bpo a m ^ l t e  
^  x o ^ 1b 0Gxo^1 h  f s c  s ]s g  
^Do^^ i b o l  ]  olbXv. ^OTo  ^ ao 
^ O k l ^  G ]0 1 0 ^  Gm co A  h ^  
/G k o s s o ^ o  hOspo, sxoslbpo  
i s  ^ ,  i i p  ao h 1^  G x o ^ ls e ro il 
b o ^  A h is s  x e i p r o l a  o 1 ^ ^  
i f l ^ e o b l . . .  aosi a c ^ ro l^  Nos1 
ib o p k x lm p  a p k o b l s s i i ^  
s i o ^ a o m x  g 1  a o l^ o ^  ]o p  
Gao.. F ^ ] c l G i 0 [ 1 ^ p o . . .  A X l  
mp G i j o  aotco s s i i ^  aool ao 
o1 A X l ^  ao^po... A G X osso^o  
X  s k  m sp h  f ^ p ib p o  sN^po.. 
a cp ] G ^ £  c u  aoh1^ g x o ^ a  h  
s ^  p lo tm jy o  ^ G ° o  a too b  b l  
cl^oo .. ]1 k ^ S ' a o h ls ^  s io k p
i g l ^  ml^Dpo, s io k p ig lc e ^ ®  
N o s ls io G m b lc l^ p o ...
c s  Q ls  ^ ^ c s x o s Q  r o ^  
io w p k p  c m o  F ^  a g 1 i® 1 §  
cmoQpkpap mohpo. s s h  iO § x 1  
d s i  hcpckogpo A h ^  B  ' ok  
F h is s  s b i le p o  N o s lx p ^ l  
ig lQ p k p m o h p o .. r o ^  h lN o d  
^  xp G ]o s e  F s k  io w o m p ^
i o o ^ £ b e  ^ A x  ^Ro^ s io  
m p h c p k  aOmlmobp ^  i o r o l  
c 1 ^ o s w ^ ] 1 k O s s  m l^ p  a m k1  
eo b l.
3 l h k  i s  k p G ]o b l s ]
s §k o W v  io c y  aool a o
^roXv. A s k o c p  R o b o o tfN  
b o b lcp k p . a g ^ ^  bosxocp  
i  am hpale.. g u  wpo i g l^ r o p ^  
g ^  a b Q ^ ro le o b lc p k p  r o ^ . 
A s p ^  hO§1se G io g ls b  x o  
^ Ib o c x o ^ l  aos1^1§xpo a X v 
i l ^ ^ o l ^  Noslbxpo.. ^raxlsm  
F s p  Q p h o m o ^  LiOa x1 _ q o  
c o  Q lb x p o  i b d i ^ l ^  m ikpo  
h  gpxl _ Q O  G ioglbp ss x e
b 1 ^  h O ^ G io g l  N  ^ x p o ...  c u
k  a bo  x o ^ lb o c x o ^ l  ap o lb l^  
A ^ 1  c §x p o  R o m o l^ ro le .. a  c 
e^ ^ G b o sso ^ o  ] o { x  m ie
^rop hOwps bp k  i ^ 3 o  G i§
s r §1 g w ^ k p . c x l s ^  G ]  ra x o  
^ 1 b  G xo^l F k e . .  G x o k lb ls  
^ A ^ l  F k o W v .. cslG bospiq  
s ib  agbpo... sxoglGbospiq s ib  
cslbpo... g o ^ ^  s Ghoss cmo 
Q p c k o ^  ] o ^ o e 1  aps1bg1^1§ 
G ]ose... A h ^ . . .  ssz hca... 
]  w 1]oglG bo... G L o c a o b  f s ^  
i le p o  | ] x 1 ^ ^  F s p ^ p h o ^  
x p m lb p ib o c w o .. A e . .  xosg  
G ]o b  ho^apsl x lc b p ib o W v . x1 
sp Q r o i l ^  A s x  s p ^  a p s lb l^  
iq § ls h  ^ c a  G e ^ ^ s i § 1 s h  ^ p.
c u ...ijc o ... k  ao[omo... c h  w  
sa i 1 ^  G xo^lcb .. G s x  ile p o
G x o ^ l^  s io c m  ig b o o ...
mO k  ao[omaob1c1 
^ . . .
x o ^ lb o  G xo^l 
s b  N o ^ l e o ^ l  m s Qp  
G k o ^  ip § 1 ig p s s  i C  
^ 1 ^  g ^ r o l ^  G i ^
Qoo... ]1kOsv.. io x l^ . . .  
a m k l ^  ccp§p miobp ,
i b o ^ .  io e p  i ^  ip  
gbp i b o ^ ,  i i p a o h l ^  '■
G x o ^ ls e ^ ro lb G ^ o ^  a  cp 
mlal j o  m ikq. i ® O ^ i w
a g b l^  A e lb p ib o W v ...  
a gbpss i  ^ rol iqsp i b o ^ .  ccp  
§1s^ bpo.. A  i s e  m lk p a p ^  s h  
g l^o  ^rasps^ro^rolbG^o^ r^aXv 
a cp a o G § o o 1 ^ b o s w k o 1 ^ ro p . 
s s i i o w l ^ x p o  A  x 1 ^  i b o l  
bxpo... aoG§o F h is s  F L X  zq 
Co aosi F k x p o  R o m o l^ ro le ... 
eq x i o e r o l s e  a o ^ m ig l^  
] q ^  iosp  ib o p  i b o ^ . . .  a  cp h  g 
h 'x 1 c 1 ^ ^ a o G § o o 1 ^  m ikp. g n  
§o R o m lh is s  h s c  g ^ p ... r o ^  
siosp^ro s s ] k  b 1 ^  x r ]v x  
m obl A b o ^  G ]ob1ig1^rop. 
a g b l^  m m ^ ^  n o q I s ^  s i §  
A g l^  xpo x o ^ lb o  GXo^l Nosi 
aoslbxpo acpal^ob lcpkp . cm1 
^FG^§o§o^^ G ]0G 1^m X'. ]  Cl 
N  b a leo ^ ro  ^ 0 e o .  ip o  ^ p zqco 
m s k G ^ o ^  i m p  acp ]O s 1 i. 
A x l s ^  ap k 1 e 1 § 1 c lQ p k  s _  
^ 1 ^  i b o l  ip ^ro lb lcp kp . go 
Q o  i ® p i s g  sa s e  X  g p ip ib o  
Wv. k j]m ^ r o 1 ^  x o ^ lb o  G xo^l 
i i p  a o h ls ^  s io k p  i g l ^  ml ^  
s io k p  i g l c e ^  N o s ls ^ o c m  
b l cp kp...
s h  g p ^ lm p ^  _ o ip h 1 g 1  G i§  
s r §1 g w C k p . x o ^ lb o  G xo^l 
c h is s  F h is s  s b i le p o  gcm o.... 
c e  A h ^  c h is s  F h is s  bp 
ale... A h  sm i m l c p s k i l ^ . . .
«  c
' O
hO§1^ F s ^ o s q  L]ivm o g m o  
boepo... R o m h  sm s io m p G ]o  
ipaoblcp  k p . ]  G^£...
a soocp aoG§ob1^ i b o l .  hO 
§1se^ro1bG^o^ gm o  ^ ^ F e o h  
cpo g o § o s x  F s k  i o ^ p  m1^ 
Q p i b o ^ .
c o h ls e  i § ^  N o b  i p s l ^ p k  
]  x l h p ^  x lm o ^  L iO ax I A sp  q  
g b lc e ^ p  ]o^rop .
g m  os^ro Nocp i G k  C b l^  
i l s  ^ s i o m i p § 1 i G g o s 'm  s k  
io c y  h l i  zO ic lG Q .. A sp  Q  
g b l ^  m ikpo ] c 1 i o k  G ^ o s s  
LiOa x1 h lg l^p  ]  o^rop.
“h g ls x  o1 G ]o sb G ko ... i  j "  
so F k o ^  m 1 § ^ ^ B  x o ^ l  
bo  GXo^lbpss ] 1 o s i  G ] o k o ^  
G]ocoblcp G ko. c u  k  a bo  a  i  
r^op m ikpo a  cp ]o o c b b p o  is 1  
s ^ s p ^ g m  o c ^ ^ N o s l  hOwp 
x o ^ lb o  GXo^l..
R o m h  s ^  ap J G ^ ^  cmo 
q 1 A h  mv FG ko sv  G3 jy o  h e  
xpap c m o  F ^ .  c e  A h  s ^  a p j  
^TObosxocp eoh hy x y o k  h p a le
a l^ p  caocm... r § ^  a m p jy  
co wv...
a m p jy  x jo  xOsc c e o ^  a mp 
jy C ...
(TU(da6)3(aii(snj3cn
o i .  ramaamk^
hlple^TOhlgOKo
\ ^ ^ o ^  GPoeT h g ^ k p  h  
^   ^ k ra p  k  F e o  sNop ^ ^ o  
rap ss bpo arap k J ^ m a o ^ . a  xT 
eq ss esy ao ip  k  sohT k p  c^  
x s ^ D b o ^ ^  ap j y  i ^  j^ ^ o .  
s x o g l^  esy ao io hp  k  x s ^  h b  
k l s ^  rn l^ H x  ]® ^[^  hsra a  xT 
mp L ia l^p  S1om ^®^^J ib p o  s n  
^po. hgsra sNolsborap ix a o m o  
G ]^ ^ p  aoLxsa k ^ ^ o ^  tPoeT
^  soKyo e s l^ p  k p  F  k p  
^ x o ^ b O Y o ^ ° y o .  mmp ss rao 
py s ^  122 GiosHbH^^rao hcp k  
p  m k o jy  b 1 ^  2 ix ao m o G ]o eJ o  
k ^ ^ o ^  pO hm^orap m o iT e .
k J ^ o  copyG^ospo k  a q i  
G^ospap ^  i s  ^ oSv acp k ^  
^ o ^  pOh m^ocmv a g p ^ h  sc
A G ]  ^ l ^ i q  s p x e o ^ . X  k l e ^
g ^ c h o z 1 x j § ^  i d b o b l  
m lo th  g p k x le q  ss c o p y ro ils ^  
]pGCOK X l b l ^  sOK s O ^ O ip h O ^  
ig lb p k p  F k X v  h e l b  io c y  
a o ^ .  m mpss copy s^ro p  m k o  
j y b l ^  F — ] x p  i  xaom  hpo 
]o h s ^ § h c o b x 1 m o ^  A h c p  
ss g k a m  ^ rolmp G h m lb p ^  
k ^ ^ o d s ^  L ]h ^ ^ O T m § g l^  
]  lo g lb O G im  g^rochozlxjo  
k ^ ^ o ^  pOh m ^ o c m p ^ . t z i  
k v t m i  ^ rolepo B  ^  xyoK^rol 
epo A  slbpo^p L ]h ^ ^ ro 1 ^ p k ,
m mpss c o p y s ^  i o ^ p c ^ l
^ p k ,  A S lb ^ lC  L § § g l ^  
G k  h  m L ]h ^ ^ r o m § ^ ^ p o  ap 
k l§1 o  § p k  G k  mohlsoK § g p s s  
{ ]  h^^rom  a o x r ib O G ^ m  
xp mv.
k ^ ^ o ^  G k  h m  G a j e b l ^
m ikpo ]1 ^ a o o p k X ls m ^ p  ol 
^ p ^  A e ^ L ] O b § ^  k  aq 
] e x c ^ r o 1 ^  m s k p s io m lc p k p .  
c x l s ^  soK aobl pOh m ^ o cpss  
F ® h p o  ip o ^ p s io m p h c p k p . 
F ^ p s i o m 1 § s m  acp m^e]oS' 
F s p ^ o ^  k ^ ^ o ^  m 1 ^ _ ^ l x  
a o ip k p  F k X l s m ^ p o l ^ N l ^ l  
^ p k X v ^ u  k o i N  cy r o i l^  gN l
X  a o b ld ^ p o .
ig l^ r o  m q g o m l^  h l^ h ^ ro l 
eqss G ko  j y e l k v  s c w i q  so 
m le h l^  h  k  GkOhlbgv bq W l 
b m l^  s c w ]  caobxpo A e o  
^roxpaob F e o  ^ M O ]m § g p o  
k ^ ^ o d m p  i l g l ^  s io m p  h k l  
cpkp. b p h o ^ g l^  copykvtm  
i o  g u § l g o ^ l^ o ^  m 1 ^ _ ^ 1 x  
s s k  m l i  G k  h  ma s ^ o  m s^o  
^ 1 . G e o i^ ro ls e  a  cp { ] _ e  i  
^ ro lb o b l h  g ^ k  B  copyo 
]^ k ^ S ' x i ^ k s l b p k x o ^  
i m ^ .  k ^  ^ o ^  gtzyoK  ^ M cpss  
micp ^ c h o z ] c a o b  { ] h ^ ^ m  
§ g p o  A g la  x lbpo B  copy^rol 
s ^  X  a  cp io c ^ ^ a o
b l ]o b s ^ s p  kp .
B  GKO g h  X  ^  c w  s ^  
^  e a o b i m mpss copy hpo 
1  G k o  g k  k 3  h y  h  ^ M b l  Ge ^  
m 1 § 1 s ^ o m 1 c 1 ^ p ib o w G e o .  
k J io c y ta  j e ^ g u  k ^  m ^ i 1  
sio^m p^g L ]h^^rom ^ra^  i o  
w o ^  ig lb p o . ^M lco  pOh m ^ o
cpss F ® o  ip o ^ p s io m  ]poo  
ic o ^  m ibam o h  gl k ^ ^ o d s ^  
_ o [ y x  ip o ^ p s io m p h c p k p . 
c x l s ^  ^  e a o b l sxoglsesp  
^ p k h  cpss bpo k p c ^ £ lx x jo  
c e o x o ip k p  F k p  aoLxae, Nq 
j  w^rolmp h lG [  b a o h p ib p o  
s N ^ p k p .
e o  s e  [ 1  j  o l X  ao b  
iG k o g  h y h ^ M  k a q  i  ^ rolepo 
A  X lG ^ x o b  N e m  k r  j "
s l^ p k p  ^ .  m mpss s c w L s  m 
go^p m ^ i p k  G ko  j y e l k v  
k  a q io  x s k  c e o x o ^ p ib p o  
a p x e o g l^ ro ilm p  ic p  G ^ i p  
ib p o  s n  ^ p kp . aomp j 1 i  aqey 
h  sc m lc o iC l^ s ^  spkp. 
iq s o s x  sxog^e^eob'a s ]c p ip  
ipbpo ]O h  s ^ § h  cpss F ® o  h ^
^ l ^ p ib p o  s n  ^ p kp . iG k O g
k  kzvh y  h ^ M  ] 1 ^  xps c p k  bq 
Goo^lepo A G a d ^ b le p o  c x p  
iO W O ^  ig lb p o .
k J ^ o  i s  abpo g ^ c  h o z lx j 
hpo a o k p  s i o ^  A h i o i § ^  
^ p t h  m l  aoLXo m l e s i o ^ p k  
pOhm ^ o ^  ] G c o ^  aob l k ^ ^ o  
d s ^  k J io c y  h X v ^ c w  { ]  LiT 
b i ^ ^ Q  ^®o iq§p^Dp. c  
Co { ]  h r  sohl x e a p o  ^
Gzo j  i c a o b l  aoop ib p o  s n  ^ p 
k p . ^ M lc x b le o ^ ro  sxoglepo  
ip o ^ ro  G h x  mhpo k  aq i r o i l ^  
] e h l [  L ] i 'm § ^ ^ ^ s  bo ipo .
g^OTChoz1xj]q^®hpo A ^  
^  w  a Gmo so h  G ^ o  ss bp ap ^  
{ ]  h^^rom  k o a q iy ]p G c o K
x 1 ^  A x y o h iy a o ^ .  A x p h  gl
 
k  a x jk p ra c a o b  a  cp socxo s i  
§ l^ s p ^ p k x 1 ^  k ^ ^ o ^  pOhm  
^ o c m p ^  ]  iv  h  g sc  h e p x o ^ .  
c ^ c r o l e p ^  iq § o b  { ]  h ^  ^  
m mmpss m osls^ sohl s f  
i j c y ] q ^ ® a o ^ p s a k x 1 ^  k o i  
b  al e .
Cu. s i .  Da
i1 ^ 1  h1eoKo
1 g l^ ^  i o e h a  j  r o l ^  a g xOsc ip o  hoblcp  
k p . ] s ^ £ ,  Ga s h i j p  h lm
po A x im s p  z lh  k § f l e p o  
m k o b l  ag s ]  ^ x p . c s  h a o b  
G ^otg^po Nqsp iq s lh k p . c k p  
s ]^ p o , m osf s ]  ^ po 
/ a o h  cpo Gh g o k e ls m t^ o
s e  s io X l^ p . /G ^ rao  s ] ^ o  
m obl iqgo iq g a o b l x lc ^ lg p  
G ]o ip  k  i o a t a L  § s f  G m o^l
i a j  i a  smsphOa^igp.
c s  h  hpo alrnpmhpo ig l^ ^ p  
i a ^ l s  i o  h  k p . / k l g p o  B i o  
i o  c c p m la . F ^ le p s a o c p  { ]  
xO ^£ , A e v ]o  s s h ilb o e p o , a g 
s ]^ p o , B  { ]  xO ^ £  b l ^  R 0 ^  
aotco z l h k  hpo c o h ls e  a o m ^ p  
Gmo^po. io a t a  L a p tm o ?  kv 
i q ^  i p g l i ^  ]p ^ ro ^  b q w lG ^ o  
a1§ ] p ^ ^ i p s  bpaobl c o § o ^  
Gm c ^  a g ] x 1 h p g  x o w G a o . 
a g s s h ip  k x p i^ m o s p o ,  mogo
cpo, k a ^ o c p o  G h h e o x i iqgp 
h o ^  xps § 1 .  ip  o^p m o fG ^ ro ^  
N a ^ i ^ ^ p o  skalm oop i ^ ^ p  
a p g  h i j  bo  i lg l .  ‘io e o h ^ M  
h y x ib o m o ’ / s ^ 0s ^ b 0bepo  
{ ]  i r x l  i m l ^ ^ o e t a  a g ilgq.
B  b ls  a  cp z lh  k o  s s h  
iT §  ea^roohp tp o e l ig l^ ^ p  
h  k p  h 1 { ia 1 ^ p k  k  a b ^ p  ]  o 
^ ^ p  ‘c ^ h w  _ o ^ 1 s ^  sqa aq 
k p  h l t z i  copy § f l G e ^ o ^ .  
x o ^ ] c y  a p s m ^ l^  G ]o io o .’ R o  
m {X io c y a o b i / s p  ro ila . cm p  
z lh k o  i g l ^ ^ A G g i o  hOmpo 
]  o ^ ^ p . ‘s ] s g ^  xOcp aomsasp 
^ w o ,  F ^ l t e  c ^ ^ h w s ^ r o  
{ s l^ l^  G ] o io ^  k 0 [ 1 ^ q .  Gaof 
x p t ig p  x p g l^ o s l. A h ^ ^ p  G ]  
o i w s a  k p  mia _ ^ o .  a itmoSv
A S l{ ]0 b o  GN0z1^ G ^o^ A h  mp
h la p jx .  A h ^  ] o ^ ^ p .  ‘a  xp 
i  c1b 0h 1a , / s ^ ^ l e p o  s N o lb  
io c y ^ O T im v A ^ ^  h g ^ p ]  o b o ^
xps §p o . ]g o f^ 1 g b 1 ^  sqa G ]  
o b o ^  a  cp c k  hp ap m o h la . tao  
f x p  Gigp m 1c0 ib 0b 1 . A h ^  
A  ^ G m o S v b 0 {x s b ^ p o 1 ^ p g  iq  
s p x ^  h lh c  § f o 1 ^ ^ p h  ^ G N g  
GmoSv]o ^ ^ p . ‘GNgo, m m ^  ao{x  
a a , Ghso G  gp ^ o a le l  g s m ^ .  
m a p ^ i k  ml ilgpo. ^ O k v tN g o ’ 
A  xp G ig G ^ o ^  A h m p  k  m  X  
aobl. ] 1 s k  G ]o io m p g  a  c p ^  
§ ^  [ r x l b l ^  ms k p . a o w o  
s h  G ^  j  m obxp s i o ^  a 
^  A [ 1 i o  ^ 0 ^  m jvsaohp  
ib p a la .  aotcoGco a  cp ^ § ^  
S N b 'X '3 1 h k  § ^  Gh Ko i s  k p  
G ]0 b l.
a  cpmo^ A x ic o h ls e  r § ^  
b 0 { x  ]p  os^gp. B z y o  z la l. A h 1  
ss sqa ao^Gooa g m o b lc p k p . 
A  G g io  b 0{X b p  ss h lh  c § ^  
X  k p . B  zyo x o b e ^ ,  A h is s  
A  ^ p z lh  k o . ] 1 s k  a t e j y b l ^  
moep z lh  k o . A h k o m o  k lo  
K ^ q c1^  c^mp z lh  k o . R ^ r a ^
B  s i  c c p ]  ro ilaqkp  G ]a  
g m o b lc p k p . A x l ^  i p g l i  
fpo b p h  a lY p m § fp o  o lg b a s a ^  
A  sp^OThcp s a o s ^ b p ^ .  a 
^  A  hcpss { ] 0 b r o l e p g  h  sc
iqgp i lg l .
x o b e ^ l ^  s s h  iOgp moepa 
w lb o b G ^ o ^  R § s f r o i 1 .  A h 1  
ss R  § s f  k j O i c l ^ o ^  h 1i 0 
e a o b  N lc lb p ao b l acp s s k u v  
g m o b lc p k p . k 0o. x o a  k ^ 0 e  
^ A h  c h a ^ p g  apol k 0o 1 0  
w l^ p  X  k p . ]1go k p  c o h ls e  N1 
apiqsp G ] o s e b p g  _ k p a o b l  
k 0o / r o l .  k a  bo  s s h  i o s x  
R  § ^  b 0 { x  B  cosl^p. A [ 1 i  
hpo _ p ^ G ^ { X § f p o  G j0 ^ 1 o  
kv a o fp ifp a o b lc p k p . cm p z lh  
k  hpo c x p  x s k  x p s a k G ^ o ^  
R o ^  koaltmoSv GNozl^p. c h i  
sps^ro {Koa § f p o  i r  j l c O x l i
gp saos^® io ^ ^ o ^
k o [lQ p c a o ?  m lo^ro  N ld b p ss  
k o o  g ^ c o  x k p .  A s x o k p o  
sq  ^ ]o G Q p 1 e 1 e . c s  ^ Q ls s  
{ ]  i r x lG ^ o e a p m o ip  k  c u  
s io ^ p  3 jO ]1^ h lc m o z k ^ o c  
a o ^ { ] [ o m  hcpaomo. a  k s ^ r o  
N p o l Q o § ^  i g l ^ ^  coLxl 
e ^ £ W h p o  i g l ^ ^ x o a k  ^ 0 e  
G ^ ^ h  cpo h g l k o o  a  cp io cyo  
iq s l hy  ^ ro ao ^ l. coiXl a  k  xp 
a W1 ig l^ r o o ^  B  w p §g ocp o , 
{ ]  Gxy i1 ^ ] x 1 s m § p  h  b k p  i g l  
^TO h^ ]p  o ^ ro 1o §cp sx  ^ .  m mp 
ss mo§1^ cm sc x ld ^ p o . r^a xp 
G i§  F e o h c p o  B ^ c y c ^ ro o s s  
a p jG ^ o s p  a p jo  cm o ^ l. ] s ^ ,  
_ k 1 m p  ]p  o ^ p  c m o ^ lb G ^ o ^  
is^^roO cs^O T a c^p h sp ig lep o  
_ ^ p ig 1 e p o  [ocogo b ^ l i s g  
R  § ^ ^ i o w o ^  ig l^ ro p . k o  
a ls ^  ap a  cp h l g ^ ^  n I cI
{ ]  x y  ^ £ a o b l.
x o ^ e ^ l s e  moep z lh k o  ]q  
^ r o l b o ^ l  R § ^  a c e  jy b v  
Q p x ld ^ p . A h is s  coLxIcbo  
ss F r o l s b i l e p o  iq  ss b p m o  
b lc p k  o ^ o s ^  _o K p  i1 § o ^  
s s h i lb x lm o ^  ] { ^  m pa W1 
Gbos sp ^ rooWv R § ^ Q p  x o a  
k  ^ 0es^OT^OTo^ k o [1 ^ X v . B  
coLxIblepo ]p x 1 b  s s k U v-  ] c c a  
i jC l  i r i x l a  N ld b p a o b l R § s g  
k jO id N v ^ p . c o h ls e  A ^ p a  W1 
^ s ^ ^ ro o s a  k p  ] o  ^ ^ ] c c a  i j  
d  G ]o b l.
]  o ^ ro xp  G ]o s e  ] lG o k p  co 
h is e  A ^ p a  w l ^ Q p  x s k  
F e o h  cpo ] c c a  i j d  s io m p  
h  k  _ k 1 ^  i b o l .  hO§1^ x a ltf  
k o k o d ^ p k  A  h ^  a c e  j y b l  
s e  eocxObcpss moeoo x e  
apo Q o d b o W v. F iT e p o  a  h ^  
e o c x  r o lc e ^ p  h cp h o ^  x s k  
c  j^ s  s ^ s p k le s ix .  ] c c a i j d
a c e  jy b p s s  n  Clixhpo copye 
c w  io c y  § g p o  Npcp h i
h  d^p. A x im is s  ^ k v  A x 1 ]p  
coxm  K p io c ^ L x  rolm sp s ^  
G^£LX ^ rolmp ap k 1 ^  apcp 
i s ^  k j^ ® o  ]q  i l b  A  x l i o b  
{ ]  X la  b p ^ .  G ^  L X 3 ^ i mo i g l  
hOmpo b o {x . A h is s  bpo 
h e l b  s io § o c § g p o , A o _ C  
N p o _ 1 ig o b  s i§ 1 s  § g p o  G j o  
^low  ^ ^ e § g p o  ] c c a  i j d  i o  
§1^OTkp. a e m lc ig le q  ss xq Qp  
io o le q  ss b p ^  b o {x  c k  ic a o  
b lc p s k ile p o  acp h  mca j e  i o  
w o s a  k p  G a o i1 ^ p G ]o b  r o ^  
i m ^  m ^ £  Lx G io § e p ig p o  
xOo ]o ^ Q p ig p o  io k lc m o h  i  
gp aoblcpkp. NpcpQo ]  o ^ ro o ^  
F m l^ Q p  a sp^p G x o k l^ p s  § 1 .
] l G o ^ a  c e jy c b o s p  r § ^  
h is  h o § p ib o W v . B  op a W1 
Q q^ _ k v  b o {x . A x p  i g l ^ ^  
a  cp ]o e o  i s  k p  ig l^ r o o ^  k lo  
K ^ q^ B b l .  A x ic o h ls e  ]p  o s ^  
s w s a  k p  ]  c c a ijC l ap k o lb l^ p  
X  k p . A x m p  k d ^  F e o h  cpo 
i r x y k  a b^rop X  s k  c  o § l .
^§Ggosso^ ap ^ moblcp^D o 
hpo ap x l ^ k  c o c p ijC l G N ^I 
i k h p  k o C l gsp^ro F e o h ^  
Qpo i o b  g G ^ d  h ix c w o  sNbv 
xp. A G ^ o g o ^  A k p  xlcpcho  
w a o s w ^  A o l^ ro x p  x s k .  
s s h io s x  x s k  ^ k v  ]p  o s ^  
§p. b o L X Q is  b 1 ^  e^^roohp ]  o 
^rop - ‘R o m lG ^ o ^  A m lb s m  
h lg l^ lcp  k p . mo§1^ c m p aqkp 
3 l h k  aob l ag x i^ ^ ro p  s ]  ^ p 
i b o w s i x ! .  F m l^ p  h e o ^  
m jv s  G _ o [o  G x o k l. m m ^  X l 
d s ^  ^ rop G kocgQpo ag xOcpcao 
F G ^ o . c s ^ o e o  a  cp m e  a g 
B  k j z l ^ o ^  k o [1 ^ 1 e . iO x O i  
d ^  _ k 1 s e  B  op a w l^ q ^  bo  
Lx Q ls  b 1 ^  r o ^  mo§1se a gbp
ss X  w p ^  o lb o ^  L i  al^p.
c s  bvs^ocp e ^ £
W o  ig l^ p h o m o b l h  m l  m1  ^
ro l.  A c a  w l^ q ^  h 1 | i  a1^ c i  
j o  hOmpo b o {x  xps^kp . 
k  ^ y  i g l ^ ^  a  cp h e l b  ] o  
eo ig l^ T O G ^ o ^  R  A sp
^  c o p y c ^ ^ p  i s  k p . ] m p  
io e ^ r o  k 1 o i § ^  [o c o g a o b l 
g m o b lc p k  c u  s io ^ p  copyo 
]1kOsv A  [ I m l c h i  Q o sceo o  
G N ^ ^ k lo K  ^ q^ B b l  aool. iq  
sp xseo kp o  ] o b o ^  ] c  c a ijC l  
X  ^ o o o b le . A h ^  R § s g  A sp  
^  s s k  U v-  i o ^ k lm p  s s i  
aool A G X  _ k 1 ^  X  s k  x l d  
^p G ]o b l. F g p  ] x p  ig1^ro1§po 
i ^ _ o ^ k 1 s ^  Npop Np op Qpo 
g ^ m o i hpo i^ m c ^ o ^  R^ragp  
ss boLxo^£O w o aool. G x o m  
A ^ ^ C o L X l h s c  G jo ^ lo w  ms 
r o l  F e o h c p o  k  a b o  s N e h g l  
^p. B  [ p m l i x  b lc e ^ p  ^  a mp 
j y s ^  a s  § o ^  B G h i  hpo 
h y iK X b p s a o s Q  B  m K c ^ ro l^  
{ ]  i s  aoblcpkp.
x o a  k h p o  e ^ £ W h p o  A x y  
^ o  N le c h  o lb x lm o ^  A h is s  
c m p z lh  k  ca i g l c b m l  h  k p  
^ p . m k o b l .  A | X  bpo GhKo 
mo§1se^rooaGeo F k p  Rompo 
ic p x l .  F m l^ Q p  a sp ^ rop. f i T 
epo ip § 1 is g e o o  m ic o i coblcp 
k p . A | x  b ^ p o  A h ^  B  ^ o z l^  
b o {x  C k  ic a o ^ lb lc p k p .  x l d  
^p G ]o io o o b l F k p  G i§ G ^ o ^  
apx ^  A h  cpss g ^ o i  saeoo  
a § l .
] lG o k p  R § ^  s N s s k  h  gl 
mo§1^ x l d s ^  ro l.  A c ^ o c g ^ p o  
a g s ] b x p  xO ^klcp  k p . F i T  
epo N §1b 1^  r o ^  m§1cp k  ape 
bpo ] ^  a p g i l^  s s x  ig p o  io lc h  
^psaokpo hos1b1§1eob1cpkp. 
B  R o b o o g N  R § ^  cm p G ]
cpGs bpo L ]O b ao b  A m  aosc i o  
w o ^  G ] o io ^  xlcpaoml^p. ao 
w^rolmp G ] o io ^  ig l^ ro le G e o .  
^ra^§sm zyo s^^ror
K r i  ^ rolse^rol. hisimp i l g ^ p  
soK^ro h l io e a o b l  i l s  ^ p k  
]o s  ^ ro AG^ogpo aow^TOlmpo 
s ]b v x  a g s h ^ o  s i§ l^ 1 s  ^ p  
k p  m o b lc p k p . a g b l^  a  g p il 
h  k  aOm pisg ]1 s 1 ^ ^ o m o b l 
[ocogo s io ^ p ig p a p m o b lc p  
k p . B  h l io e a o b  ]o s  ^ a o G c o  
E xp G sz§g p o  m k o b l  B  k j z l  
^ o ^  ]gpaob lcpkp . a g ^ o e ^ ro  
s h  ^ o  mio i o b ^  ]c ^ p G ]o  
s e  c g i l ^ g l ^ p  k  soKl. a ^ rop 
io e a o b G e o , shgp ^ imva ^ ro ls ^  
x lc ^ O e  m O ^I ] x 1 s b  a sl^p a si 
^p ]p  o^rop h  cp k  k q  c y _ lo _ o .  
Gh m e l^  i s p ^  Nq slepo h O il  
b s l ^ p k  ]p  ^ ^ o g l s ^  B  iJo  
k o . iq s o s x  ]o s  r o ils ^  a  xlcp
i g l e p ^  c e l ^ o s p i g l ^  X  w ^
Gx s ls b ^ ro p k  i lg l ig p s s  i e ] l  
e b p  a o b o ^  m e  c k o  Gxokpo.
A  m lb s ^  socy Gbosp R o ^  
a o w  h iG i  j  x l c ^ l .  a g io  
c w o  a o w ^ g l ig p s s  c k ^ ro l  
a l^ s ^ o k p a p m o b le . a g aoolb  
G^oGg^po a o w ^ ro lc ^ p  1 g 1 ^ ^  
F e o h  cpo ]  x lh p  x lc ^ p  i g l ^  
apgpip ibpo sNbvxp. A h c p  
ss a i ^  a W l^ p § ^  ]o ^ ro p . 
‘h e y  Gm, aqkp z lh  k o  ie y o W l  
Gbbpo mralmlGbbpo sxogp^rol^
m ikpo c o ^ 1 b lG §  c e .  R § g p o  
i g l ^ o ^  ] g o s x  h^§^e^cpkp 
a sp^ TOp. ]  s ^ £ , ^Ahbv^^ 
gp ss bOLX bpss h lh  c § g o 1 b o  
moblcp k p  Xlsp ^ o . A s x o s ^  
mpo a ^ ®gpo g m  o^TOlcp^Dp
Gh m { x  h lh  C l^ p k p m o b lc p
k p . R o ^  ] o s ^  ag _ o ^ 1
m l^ r o lb  s h ^ o  G m o^om obl 
i1gG ^o§p m s k p . ip  go k  a bo  
A  h ls s  s N e h 1 § R  § g l o § 1 .
s h  b l ^  xogpo ap G k  R § ^  
F s ^  LKoa r o ls e r o l .  A m  
R  § s g  a§po { ]  x O ^ ^ l^ lc p k l 
eo b lcp kp . k  G ^o  j  G^rooss 
A  m  GNozl^p. ‘m 1§gpss b o {x  
s b o s ^  F § s m  bpm oblcpkp?  
xlC l^p R o ^  A m  G b o S vao w hl 
G i  j o  GNOzl^ G^O^ A m  b ^ p o  
a g s b ^ p o l^  aoLX ta  ] o  bomp 
m o b lc p k p ^ p . m e  x w p ^ ro  a g. 
a o w o  m m ^ ro o s e ^ o  acp m e  
a g i1§1. cm1 c § s m  sbocp a g 
F ^ o w o G h o . i  C lb o ^ . cm1 
c x p t ] o e p ^  m e  agbpo A ] q ^  
^  aobl^OTOcpGao? F m l^ p  1 l§o  
s x  G ]O b  B  a gbpss m j"s  G _o  
[  A h is s  m ikpo R § ^
x lc l^ p  G ]O kp.
Wi^ th Best Compd^ m^ en^ ts Fi^ om
A ssociated  Scientific  C om pany
39/874, Anjiparambil Building, Anand Bazar 
South Railway Station Road, Kochi - 682 016 
Ph : 0484 2376378 / 2376718 / 4016378
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sii li lltVlj> J>il MERCK G eN e i f cF IN A R
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la m a iii
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X l c o
m m fx
A k
H ^ U  G e ib s k !
hS^O k
G10. arn^poQOhl s k 0 s s k o l
■  s l^ ^ o to  N { i h 0 f r o l ^
^ J __lio a p a  L § ^  m lc m lc b o ^
m lo ^ ^ lc p k p . { ] i o i o  GNoakp  
G ]0b  { ]  i r  X lbp  ss h ljo z e o h o .  
B a ^ w l c k p k  B  g l^ w lc a o e i  
fp ss i ^ z o  A h  fpss n 1 ^  i s f  
sxogp w a^ro l. ‘]o o  s ^ g p  i f l ^  
xg1 is e lG e s ^ o g p ip  k  x l c i ^  
s ^ o ^ o  x s ^  zps J § ^  iq  si a  gp 
i l b l c p s k ^ l ^ !  xOco Gx so^ s h  
k p k  x l c i ^ s ^ o ^ o  i ® p i ^  
xps ^ A h ^  mikp... aOmp...
aoam  i f 1 ^  m ikpo higp ao 
oo^ro B  eOiccoLxl... ]o x 1 c o  
{x lb p ss  a o h l^  azy ] 1 ^  hTg lee  
^ p  i b o l h k  A ^ ^ .  A  ^  s ^
o o
h  c h  aOmp h is m k p o  a sp^p w a  
^ ro p k x o b lc p k p . A  kpo  A x o  
h a  ^ rol^p. acp i e i ^ r o l m '  k o  
^ 1 b o x o s i  A h ^  i l s ^ b l ^  
i ® s ^ p  i l s k p .  ]  s ^  A m  
bpss i c ^ l ^  A  h  s f  A x i m  mp 
h  z l^ la .  /  gp G k o  apos^ro^rop 
G k o ^  a z y ^ l s ^  e i  d b l ^  
r^a ^  s ^  s s i i ^  r^a m bpss  
ig p  ]1sp^roa1g1cp k p . B
i c 0f  X ^ §  fT^^ ^A ^ 2 s^R
d ^ ^ a a  k p . {so^p ]1s1^p m 1^  
^ p k  A  A  m bp ss p O h ^  
i  h a  s k  sp r o l  cp k p .
] o o s ^ g p i f 1 ^  B  ^ ^ s 1 ^  
x l c i ^  aOmphls^ ap xg1
b G ^ o ^ , A h ^  aoam  i f l ^  
m ikpo x lc ls is b r o i l .  c m ls b o  
kpo  a o a ^ p i b l s a k  a m k l ^  
g o ^ l^ x o ^ ^ . ] s ^ £ . . .  smo^^ 
{ ]  k h l ^  A m  bpss { ] o w ^  
]1 s  b p k  B  m le h lf l ,  A h  fpss 
1 0 x 1^  apg§p i b o ^ ,  x O c o x a l 
^^ D ia  ^ ^p x lc i f p s s  cho  
B  am k is m  h a o s x  g e ^ p  i f  
^ ^ p . k t m  i r o i lm o ^  a  cp k o  
^ jm  ^ rolmobl B  ip ^ ^ p a m k  
GX § 1 .
iq s  w b o ^  ] o k i e p k  
]  ^ £ l^ q g § ^ . . .  x l c i ^  hOmpo 
] o o ^ q g § s f  e ^ £ y a o ^ 1  h  k p  
s io m lc p k p . A h  fpss a p j ^  
/ G ^ o  xOcp aom sasp^ro eohao  
b lcp kp . ] o o s ^ g p i f l ^  m ikpo  
x o s g b lo § l  A h ^  ap G ko § m s  
k p . B  glbpss B  g § f l ^  m ikpo  
B  Gco X  s k  a o s lh l f l^ p k x o  
b l A  h ^ ^ G x o k l .  i s  ^  X  s ^
x l c i f p  b a r o l  B  b 0{x  s b  x s  
k  s ^  sp ^ 1  s ^ o  m l  cp s k  ^ 1 epo 
A  h fs x o k p o  { i ^ l ^ o s x  a c 
w r o i l G e ^  m s k p s io m lc p k p .  
[O cm o b  a  cp G ]o c o fls b G ^ o s e .
‘‘taoGf... G aotf aOmp... A c p ^  
c u  A ^ s m  h 1 § G ]0 ic p G X ’’
X o ^  G 1 ^ ^ ® 0 ^  s i o x l ^  
k t m i  k o ^ jm o , a  cp mlal j o
A  h ^  x lc l^ ^ p tm o ^ l.  X  s ^
A  B  zy aob1 X  s k  ‘t a o t f ’
/ k  h l f l^ lc l^ p k p .  A  b 0 ^
X  s ^  s x  o a m k le o ^ lb lc l^ p  
k p . A b o fp s s  ] ^ o ^ r o o ] o  
1 ® ^ a 1 W § f 0 b 1  ih l^ ^ r o s
6TD ^
§ f l e q  ss a  g p ip ib o W v ,
‘‘a ^ o...’’ x o ^  G i ^ ^ o ^  1 0So
^rolcp k  k t m  i^ r o l s ^  X  Geo 
s ^  x s ^  A  ^ m 1 ^  m ikpo k j O i  
c l^ o ^  A h ^  s io x l^ p . i c s b  
e ^ £ y a o ^ 1  A h ^  X lc l^ ^ p  ms 
k p . ]  s^£... A  G ^otg^po i s  ^  
X  s ^  h 1 ijc q ]o  ]p  os^rosp ^ rolcp 
k p . B  ^ ^ s 1 ^  h ^ x l c a o e i f l ^
A  h ^  b 0 {X  b 0 b l.
xOco i o w o ^  b 0 {X  b0bl....
T o t a l  T e c h n o l o g y  s o l u t i o n  p r o v i d e r s
* I S D N  / i p  E P A B X  S y s t e m  
*v d i c e  & d a t a  s o l u t i o n s  
* A u d i o  & V i d e o  C o n f e r e n c i n g  S o l u t i o n s  
* B o a r d  r o o m  S o l u t i o n s  
* S u r v e i l l a n c e  S y s t e m s , P A  s y s t e m s , L C D  P r o j e c t o r s , U P S  
* C u s t o m i z e d  T o u c h  s c r e e n  D i s p l a y s ,
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h  m l  ]p o s ^ s p k x ^ m ' 
/ l s x o § p  ap^ ] o ^  s o b l 
^ G h  G k  j  m 1^ F ^ ^ lb X v . a u  
G zyoK li io c y § ^ ^ p G h  m l
s N s s k b l ^  h  k X O ^ .  GPO
e l ]q ^  r o i lb o ^ l  olG^o^§po
m ^ i l b  G i  j o  s s h i l b o ^
G k  j  m l t e ^  x l d ^ o ^  i g l  
^roXv. s s h ip  G k c s ^  s n  
s s k  m K c r o ls e  x lc ^ le q  ss 
h  gsc L ] b o k s ^ § o ^  ao^O kv  
s s l u  h ^  i r x y k  ab ^ ro  G k  j  
m 1^ s io s m ^ r o l^  Xv.
coGa iJCo F ^ k v L ]  k l s ^  
c^moo ^ o k  ^ F .k l. G io ^  mio 
^rolcp k p . x X v ^ o ^  h^eo K ro l 
eoWv kOgv x c s ^ s p ro lb X v . 
G io ^ ls ^  a  c g ^ o b lc p  k p  kO  
gv. G eoh^ _ ^ ^ p  X  s k  1l§p 1  
bpo sNbvxp. k q § G 1 k p o  _OKpo 
kOglm  s l b l t e ^ h ^  G i j o  ccp  
k G X b p ^ q , xO h m l  
s § l .  a u  G zyoK li bO LX igpss  
h I c k  x b l ^  ap g p il s h o p tx  
]poG ^ro^p G m o ^ ls ^ o m lc p k p .
Lso^ ao b  x 1 c ^ 1 ^ s ^ §  b { ^  
s ^ G ^ o s e  L ]h r r o l^ p s ^ o  
m l d ^ p k  s N s s k  m Kcs^ro  
] 1 k le o ^ 1  xO h m l  i p x l^ p  
k p . A e k  aob i s h  g lb lG e ^ p  
X  s k  G m o ^ lb lcp kp . mKc^rol 
s ^  G i o e o i e o  aool sao §^ p  
k p  ig p o  a p ^ s ^ s lig p o  m lo^ro  
X  a1tfmo§1se ^M lco  L ] i r x 1  zr 
iy ^ ra ^ . L i t a  w  ] i ^  s h g l^ o  
a § l  ccp§ i s  k p h  k p . A G ^ o  
goWv R o ^  s{s b lm lm  i G ^ ^  
L i  ^ I^ X v . a  c g s ^  _ ^ ^ o b 1 c p  
k x l m o ^  F x l ^ h  i^ r o  B  cp ap 
^ m o b lc p k le . f s ^  _ ^ ^ ro 1 s ^  
a p ig le p ^  B  Gco i1
s k p o  § p k p .
s s k  k  _ ^ r o l s ^  apig lepo  
xo sg b p ap m o b lcp kh cp o  i1 s  
k p  ig l^ ro lc p  kp .
h I c k  X  a  g lh o ^ o ^  Gh m l  
G ]o ^ g 1 ^  m 1 k s a o s s _ ^  G ^o  
sw sp  ^  A  X l ^  G i  j c l ^ l c p k  
] g b  a e b o g  k 1 m 1 a o K o m § ^  
^ iO G X o ^ ^ ro p .
‘i o h y ] p k x  i a  Geo pO hlxo  
a cp io h y ]p  k x  i a t e o  pO hlxo  
c x l^ . . .
c t k o  mosgGbo h lg l^ p s is p o  
]1 s k G b o  iq  myaoo A ^ ^ io c o .. .
p O h lx  a o i p k  io h y  ]p  k x i  
r o i l^  iq § p ib p o  ip o ^ ^ p  ib p o  
S N b 'X 'N ^§p s1 O § o c § ^  s i§ p  1  
bpo a  s p h l^  iq§epo ip  o ^ ^ e p o  
] 1 g b v ^ p k ^  X  i ^ k p  hO gpk NO
§ p s io § o c § ^  i m p  am k p  x i ^  
k p  G ] o i p k  a mp j y s ^  N Ilxo 
a m k l ^  s x  gl^rop h  kp .
s ]s § k o W v  B  Gco Asp^rop 
h  c p k  io s e o ^  bpo xp s ^ k a  cp
S ] — i  ^ z o .
‘F ^ k i y q  k a O ’
R o ^  ap ja p b ^ ^ ro l Gm o^l. 
a s ]o^^hpo i^m o^^ cpo
G m o ^ p k  X  c r o l e p ^  i  cOch
sihpo g ^  acp kLxO. F i t z
i o  A ^ ] X p  h b k p  GXOk^b' 
^po. ccpmloo.. h  gsc soKlbO bl 
h  k L X  [OC W o S N ^ x IC l^ p k p .
L ]O bro lm p iO gs  § o ^  a s l ^ p k
i  cO c{] i r x l .  sm o lb l^  h e l b  
k1raqcs^o§po, s h  h c i ^  
A h ls  h is s  | ] x y ^  s ^ s p k  apsi 
s q §1 ^  ape^q N q s lb ld ^ p k p . 
B  i^ o s s  acp { ] u v b o b  x a ig  
^rolbpss cq]o.
r o ^  p l^ ^ o k G b o s s  A h
cpss a p j G ^ ^ p  cm o ^ l. a  h ^  
X  algpo c o ¥ O jp o  c s  i e ^ r o l  ]  o 
^rop.
‘g i  g p ^ G L ]o » a 1 e o ^ o , F m  
^ g i  gpss c e o h ^  Uv
p ^ " ]  ®aps1bpao?
‘m 1§gpss _ ^ ^ F h 1 s s  bo  
Wv?’ io ]o ^ § p s a ^ ls ^  a ^ y  eoK 
G ^ ^ p  h l c ^  N q m l A h ^  ]  o 
^rop.
‘a s i , a  _ ^ ^ r o o ^ . ’
F m l ^ ^  s ] s § ^  s N o lb  mOc 
k  a o ^  G x o k lb X v . k o [ o c w  
x O h m l b o ix Q ls  b 1 ^  c e o h ^  
_ ^ ^ p  i1 § 1 b o ^  h  b k o b h ^  
g q o , A k p j a p  ^ h ^ G Q o  Gh 
m l  aool s iosp  Q p k x l ^  Fm 1  
Q  h i j  a apm ohoole . F k o ^  
c u  k 'L x O ^  F s ^ b L x  G]oepo 
L]obo G x o k p k le .
F s ^ i l e p o  A k p  j a p ^  x o  
bpo G x o k p k le .  a  c p ] g^  shop 
Gx A h  cpss a  cp k u  icy^rolm p  
Gh m l  ao{Xo F s k  a ^ ^ _ ^  
^ ro lc e ^ p  aoop k x im o b i  | ia 1  
Q p k x p c ] o s e  F m l^ p  c x o k l .  
r o ^  a p j s ^  s h  op^ ao ^ p s h  
q o ^  L i  al^p s i o m  b o i ^ l i a o  
b l ]o ^ ro p .
‘c m o Q s§ ’
Gkool. F ^ k v iy q k v a O  c ^ o ^  
ls ^ lo W b p ’
A h ^  { ]  Gxy i  m O ck saokpo  
{ ]  i s l ^ l ^ o s x  as § lG ^ o b 1 .
F s ^  am k l s ^  a  cp c i o w l ^  
s N o lb  a  cp h i jo z o  A m p e h  s ^  
§p. a  cp c o L x Ib lc e ^ p c h  m l  ceo
h ^  ^ro ^rah^^® s iosp  ^ rop 
s i o m  F m l^ p  L ]G xy i1s^ocp  
m jv s  hpo k o s h l ^ p k l e .  a  cp 
]  G^£ A h ^ ^ X v  h g s c  k G ^ o  
j o  m ^ ip a o b lc p k p . A  hcpss 
{ ]  Gxy i l ^ a  cp m O ck hpo { ] i s 1  
^ l ^ o s x  b p ^  L ] x 1 i c w a o ^  
F s ^  am k is m  N e l ^ l ^ s x s k  
m l^ p  G x o k l.
ip o ^ p  cm Co ig l^ r o c ^ o ^  ss 
b lm l^  m 1 ^  h o § l b  A^roogo  
i g l ^  r o ^  i l s  q o ^  a  cpQ ao  
b l. s ]  s § ^ B  k v ix O ^ c u  
^OTsiosp^rooGeo F k v F m l ^  
G x o k l. r o ^  a  hcpss _ ^ ^ ro l  
c e Q p  s N k p .
^Fs^k i^ m c ^ o ^  k  LxO 
bp ss apj^rop a  cp ]  C lN beoho  
m lgel^p. A h ^  F s ^  a p j G ^ b  
Q p cm o ^ l. r o ^  ]o ^ ro p
‘f s ^  _ ^ ^ p  F s p ^ p  s io  
^gp. ^oto^  m1^§gpss 
i l s  Gkogoo.’
‘c h m  k o ^ , g i  gQ p G L ]o »  
aoipo.’
‘F m l^ p  ip g ^  a le , m 1 § ^  
A h is s  i l s  k p s io g p . ’
‘F m l ^ e  k o ^ , F k p  s b  
i  kv^^ lm o W v. A h  cp s b  gs ^  
k  C lb e .’
A  hcp ss kO oIsm  x is c  s s k  
uv  k O o le lc p k  e^^roohlsm  
A h ^  N q m l^ o w l^ p . i o t f N b l ^  
k p  a p j^ ,  f s ^  b | x  x s k  { ] o b  
apm oipo. ]o^po  j^ § p o  [ c l^ lc l  
Q p k p . a p j^ ro  m Ik o K a o b  a  cp 
k u  ayeoho. A G g i r o l m v F s ^  
i le p o  A  k p j a p s m ^  F m l^ p  
G x o k lb le .  B  kvixO A  hcpss 
a cp _ o K p s a s p ^ F s ^  _ ^ r o l  
c e Q p  G ]o b l. r o ^  A h is s  b l
cpk p. F k l §po F gpG k 9 F s^  
Asp^rop h k lc p k p . f s ^  F x 1  
scbp g  k O o le lcp k X v  G x o m
s x o ® q  olm sps^ro^rolb a  cp h r ^  
mo b l  cp kp .
s h  opsx r o ^  b  kvixObpss  
e^^roohlcmos'GNozl^p.
‘g ig p ^ a  F k  s i  GL]
o »o ? ’
^F^kps G^_o^^5 aoGCo G^i 
so b lG ^ o ^ ’ s » ^ i 1 ^  s k  ^  i u  
m  h y x y o k a o b lc p ^ ’ s ] s §  
s ^ F s ^ b p  g 1 ^  a  op i  ^ roaob  
a 1 k ^ ] 1 w ^  - c  c g i  ^ ro ls^  
m Ik o K a o b  c u  L ] x 1 i c w r o l ^  
c^roo^_pz  ^ ro ls^  mOcoglbo 
Gwo, a  g l^ ro lc lQ p k X v .
A  c g io  x p s ^ k p
‘a s I q s I  ^ U v  Lso^ kv 
ly q  j ^  G h m lb lcp  ^ ,  Asp^ro  
X  s h p ^  c k p o  moep m o^ cop 
^ .  A x p ^  a p k o c e  xlcp k l  
G]o^^o.’
F s ^  am kv aobl.
kvixObpss k u  ayeoh^rolepo 
c u  a mp j y s ^  m Ik o K  x b le p o  
a cp zps J k o K C o  a  g l^ r o lc l^ p k  
X o b l G X o k p iG b  c e .  A h  GCosv 
F L X  Gbo m o g s ^  a  cp k u i r z o  
F m l^ m p e h  s^§p.
A  bogpss G]CvcoKkjoa1. eo 
cy i l h i o a l .  A  b o ^  s k ^ L s  ^  
c ^ e l p ^ k l ^  c p o e l cmoQp 
k p . s s i z  co_o3leoW v ^ 0 1 c 
x o a  k o . A ^ ^  X  a1tfmo§1se g3 
h i ] § W o  k jG 3 i1 . s o b l^ G h  
gczyoK ^ 0m ob1cpkp . A x o ^  
R o m lc l^ p  k x l s ^  F x i s c b lc l  
Q p k  sxo®qop h  b k lm s p  s^ro 
r o l b  h r ^ ^  ]gm lNoa1. r o ^  
h r ^ s m  k q  £ l ^ p  cm o ^ l. A c g  
i  ^ ro ls^  a p j^ ro  c ix a o ix  
a p g  pO hlxo  p O h l^  x ls ^  a  cp 
k  G ^ o  j  eoho A e b s l^ lc p k p .  
F s ^  a p j G ^ ^ p  c m o ^ l ]  gm1 
Noal Nlcl^p. k  G ^ o j o  m lo^ro  
a cp m l j ' i g i a o b  n I cI. A b o ^
^/G^DoSv k o k o d ^ ® o ^  xps ^ §1. 
s o b l^ G h b l^  m 1 ^ o lg b o o b l§  
G  x o m v a p ^  xp h a j o  ig l^ ^ p .  
c g ^ o^  a i s ^  iq  ss s s ^oz co 
_ o z 1 ^  ig lb p k p . i g l ^ ^ h a j o  
eocy A  b0Gf0Svh1s ] o  ^ ^ p . c u  
G e o io  h ig io c y o  ] o  ^ ^ G ^ o ^  
B  s x  f l ^ ^  ap J o i o i r o l e q  ss 
zps J r o i ls ^  a  cp io a t a  L i  i  
eo s ] s g k p  i s  k p t ] 0 b  G ]o s e  
G x o k l.
‘g ^  fpss h o t f i b l ^  / k s x  
aoo A  m p e h l^ G h m lb lc lG ^ ,  
A s x a o o  k  G ^ o  j  aob l A m ps  
h l^ o ^  G]oxpo. g ^  fpss am k o
i  c ls b k p  m lm ^ o s x a o o
sN bvxIsps^ . A x p  x o ^  
s s e ^ lm p s  b  aOmlow. h b
k le p o  / k p s  b  k G ^ o j o  A x p
x o ^ .
h r ^ ^  ]  o ^ ^ p m ia ro l.
h  m l  G G x o  ]o e r o le q s s  ] o  
^ ^ p  G ] o ip k x 1 s ^  A  k p j i c  
a o b  i  ^ z o .
R o ^  hOmpo coK k jo a lbp  
ss a p j G ^ ^ p  Gm o^l. ‘c ^  
h  b k le p o  G _ o — aotco {so^ kv 
^ 0G^ j ^  s o o k  o lk v il . a cp ^  
s o K p e o o b l§ ig l^ 1 g 1 c p ^ /^ f  
hpm o^ G ]oblspsa  ^ s x  c l b e ’.
coK k jo a l^ p o  i l h i o a l ^ p o  
cm p  s ] — a ^ f o ^ .  cm p g ]  
cpss bpo ia y o w o  ig l^ ^ p .  co 
K k j o a l ^  o lg b a  s n  ^ 0 ^  cm1 
a  cp s io aa p m v, k p i r ^ p ^ f p o  
_ ^ p ^ f p o  ]o b p  k  / a o  N1 
i l ^ o d x l i f p o  A b o ^  s n ^ p  
k p . a  c o ^  { ]o w o b o a o  m a x o  
s w k p  ] o  ^ ^ x lm o ^  c g ^ o ^  
A x p o  xps § 1 . N le a  k l^ a c p  k p  
1 ^  m a x o s w k p  ] o  ^ ^ G ^ o ^  
A x p o  ] d ^ £ l ^ p k p .  cm1 B  sc  
^lepo / s ^ ^ l e p o  N l i l ^ i ^  
]  o ^ ^ o ^  A x p o  g s ^  sN^om o  
b l c o K k jo a l a c p § lb lc p  kp .
/ s ^  am k 1 ^  hOmpsaocp a1 
k ^ ] 1 w a  ap§1^roogo^ G ]o ip  
k h  s ^  a m io k v {x  a t a  cXv?
c G^o^  ^FG^§0gp G ]0 ip s^ D  
k p  G N ozl^G ^o^ ] fm lN 0 a 1 b 0
W va op]s1 ]o ^ ^ X v . G  s x ^ le p o  
]p x 1 b  N l1 l ^ b ^ G ] 0i p i b 0 
s w k o b lc p  k p  / s ^  [ o c w .  
A  h a  pm i^p h f a k  k j ^ o  
m o g lt e ^  G ]0 h p ib 0 W v . gz hO 
] g w ^ r o lG e ^ .  A h is s  sb^ro l 
ip sp oJG z h X  s b  {]O x1s^  s p ^  
W o. i p e t z h  x b 0 b  A m  sm 
h  ^  h  w § l  ] q p i ^  s n  ^ w  
sa ^ ] e x  h w  ] o  ^ ^ Igpo a i ^  
G i g l s a ^ h r  ] o ^ ^ p .
‘s o o k  ] h a ^ p ^  GKouvkp. 
^roo^ c  h m p ^ ] p  c l ^ ^ ’ 
h r ^ ^  a is m  G m o^l ]p  ^ 1  
d^p.
p O h lx  x lc ^ p  1 ^  io c w o  
h  co^  k 0 [1 ^ 1 s a k p o  c t^ o g o  
W v A x Im p g  a  cp g ^ h l f l  g m o  
b s x k p o  c o K k jo a l ] o  ^ ^ p .
‘c x p  x o ^  / k p  
s b  e o k v / ^ . s l . k l .  
s s e ^ l s e  c k p o  ap 
s l^ o ^ ro  G h e i s f  
a o ta  ] 0^ro1g1cp ^ .  
c k p o  / { x m o s f  
^ s x c l b t e ’
i p  e  gz h  X  b o  b  
A  mmpss i^ r o ls b  
^pol^po ]e a ^ p a p  
m o b  A m p s h § s f  ]o 1  
bpo h r ^ ^  h0N 0em 0b1. 
] p e a s ^  b o i p t k o ^  Gzhl 
bp ss k  kl[oms^OT^OTp 
sa k  n 1 ^  h r  ^ s m  g t ^  
j  homo^®1. ^ ra tg io  x s ^  
apgph^ ir { x 1 a  ] a p  
i f p o  ]p  o^ropiogl
m l j v i f ^ a o b l  n 1 
c1^p.
]o ^ ^ p G ]o ip  k  x O h m lb p  
ss z O a L a o b  N q fo h lfl. i l h  
io a l  x ic l^ p  h k p . A  h a  i o ^  
_oKv x p o ^  e a ^ o h im v  s iosp  
G ^ m  Kp f l i i f p o  a cp kpo  { i  
^ o ]q a ^ o  /sp^rop siosp^rop.
‘x q ^ o  x p ^ k  a b a o ^ , h 0G ^’ 
i l h i o a l  e a ^ o h l t m  bpo ]1s1^  
R o ^  s i o s p ^  G eoha _ a r o l  
G ebv^p x ic l^p . R o ^  ] o  ^ ^ p .
‘g ^ fp s s  ip e s s z  ho as kv 
i  c lb o ^ o x p ^  mompo g{ ] ]  ®  
Go^. g ^ fp  ^  / a o o  Gmoaa ^  
B  igpo. Kp u v s s m  o’
coK k jo a l i r x  x o ]q a ^ o  
/ s k  Gm o^l. i l h  io a l  A G g
i  s^ro iq g 1 s ^ o m p G ]o b l.
h r ^ ^  a  cp go ^ K p f l i b p  ss 
]  ip  X1 i g l ^ 1 § x o g s ^  s s k  uv 
11s k p .
/ s ^  a m k" A k j ^ 0 ao 
b icp kp . g o ^ o  h k G x  b la .  
R o ^  b 0 { ^ 1 ia 0 b l  a p i f l e s ^
_ a ^ r o l^
i b o l  i l s  k p . F s ^  a m kp  ap 
gp h ^  coK k joalbpo  i l h  io a lb p o  
]  gm lNoalbp aoblcpkp.
F G ^ o g o ^  a  cp a b ^ r o i lG e  
^ h g p X l  h O w s x k o lb le .  CoK 
k joalbpo  i lh io a lb p o  h r  ^ mpo 
gz h O k  k l [ 1 b 1 ^ .  A  koaom y  
Gx P k J lm lb O b  Gzhi ]p ^ 1 C l^ p  
s i o ^  A h  sc i s o £ l ^ p k p .  
k ^ ^ o ] c o [ § g p o  a1^ Am p  
LK i o  e s l^ o ^  F e o o  ao ^  {]o ^  
^  m blepo ]q p  blepo a  h ^  ap 
gp ip  k p . i^ ^ q c r o ls ^ b p o  ape 
^ q h ls^b p o  a w o . a w lb s lb p s s  
s N i ls  s l ^ l ^ p k  a ^ . Gzhlbp  
ss a p j ^ ^ F e o o  ^ £ a 1 ^ o m p ^  
a cp k u a y  soho. ] o z k jc § g p s s
i  ^ z o  Asp^rophcpkp. A X O  B  
GX P kJ lm l LiO G iO h le l^  m lk l  
o § 1  sa s e  sa s e  ms k p  hcp 
k p . coKkJoalbp ss A sp  s ^ r o l  
A b o g p s s  a ^ ^ s b  B  h o i l s ^  
sp ip ^ O iC l^ p . G iJ X  c ^ roo 
w p ^ g p  ss L ]h O io  L ia O id ^ p .
c s x e o o  i m p  m ik  h r ^ ^  
g o s ^  hlgl^p.
‘‘^ratm, Gzhi, ^F^kpss s io g  
^  s b  i o ^ o ^ p  s i ’
B  h lg l z l K ^ § g l ^  aosgo 
e ls ^ o m p . R o ^  a 
m 1 ^ s R § lb p w ^ k p .  Np gpo Gmo 
^ 1 . x o g s ^  s s k  uv 
h r ^ ^  m k o b l  iq ^ ^ o  h e l^ p
o § p k p . SLSbl^ FG X O  G k  j
m 1^ m ik  ]p  o s ^ s o ^  xps § p  1  
b o  wv.
hOmpo a  cp ]o x 1 a  b ^ ^ r o l  
G e ^  R O ^  hgp X l hOwp. CoK 
k ja lb p o  i lh io a lb p o  h r  ^ mpo 
gz h lbp  ss a p ^ ]1 ^ , Gzhlbpss ap 
j ^ r o t m c  s^ro i m  k u  aysoho 
{ ]  i s  a o b le . { iq c a o b  n Ic I. z o j"  
Ls 1 ^  ]p  o^OTpio§1, s N i ls  s l^ l 
^ p k  N ie k p  ig p s s  a  ^ b p a o b l 
1 ^ 1^  a  cp hsihogpaobi t z h l
apG ko§p]Obpkp. i p x l b ^ p  s h  
§ p k  m o b ^ o e l ig p  ss sbom  1  
ao b  i c ^ l ^ .  s ]s § s k o c p  A e  
o ^ . i ^ l e l c p k  h s lh o ^  s i o m  
CoK k jo a ls b  B  ^ ropsh§1. G iJX  
C ^ ro o w p ^ ^  ]po  G^ro^p NOSl. 
A h is s  apgph^ hyo]1^p. Gzhi 
a e lm  c^ ^ s ^ ro  ip  s l^ ^ ra tL io  
i l^ p .  CoKkJOal G Z h ^ k k 1 [1  
b 1 ^  sh§1b1§ a c o G ]o se  hOwp. 
c ^ m o  ip s l^  a ^ rop]1s1^ Gzhi 
i lh io a lb p s s  h e l b  kiraq cs^o  
§lsm c ^ ^ o s i o m v  ig p i l .  i1  
h  io a lb p s s  z l^ p  i s g  G s z l^ p k  
m ie h lg l. R o ^  s R § 1 b p w ^ k p .  
Npgpo Gm o^l. i l h  io a lb p s s  bpo 
h r ^ G ^  bpo _ ^ ^ O T p i i  a  gl^rop 
i l s  ^ p  k p . Gm Co ]p e ^ ^ b o h o  
o o b lc l^ p k p . h m 1  G zh O ]§ w o  
]1k1§1§p m o b lc p k p . A h ^  aq
k p  G]Cpo A  h is s  c o  § lG ^ O b 1  
cl^^po.
F s ^  G k  j  sm ^ TOo^ cm1 
A [ 1 i k  a bo  B  h  iy a le .  F s ^  
a m k  A k J ^ M a o b l  x  s k b lc p
k p . coK kJoalsbbpo i l h  io a l  
sbbpo ]gm lN oalG bbpo  cm1 
F G ^ o s g ile p o  i m p  ap§p tao? 
p O h lx  b O L X b l^  c § s m  f l x  
^FLX a p j ^ § i .
‘] o ^ ^  s ]c p  h g lb k e o  x k l
Ge
X o ^ c o b iq s l  hiGbOKo hcp
G ko  se... ’
] e h g l  h c p k  bOLX ^ o ^  hg l 
b k e r o i l ^  X  § l  ip o ^ p k  a bo  
a  k l^ p ig lb p  k p . hOmpo A h C h  
cpss h g lig le q s s  G h^]1c1bpkp. 
p  ^ p ^ o ^  c § g 1 s e  c u  hgl^roo 
c ig le q s s  b p ^  bOLX b 1 ^  b ^ 
^ B  G C O S O ^ _ ^ o .
A  c a w l^ q ^  ig l^ T O G ^ o i
F m l ^ l o  G § m  G k  j  mobl. k q  
§ G 1 k p o  k  ^ lb p o  x q ^ l  R O ^  
c o  § l .  s h o p s x  a  cp m la ijo  G k  
j  m 1^ m ikp. xO h  m l  h k  hg l 
b l t e ^  a  k  x lc l^ ro p  tm o ^ l.
F k l § p  G k  j  mp S h  g lb l t e ^ p
h  k p . c u  bOLX cm1 f l x  zqco.?
Jinesh Thomas 
JRF, PFD
0 1 .0 1 . k P lipa3^
MFD
/ ^ o K e o ] p  Co o b l^ G h  G ^  j  
^ a m l G e ^ G ] o i p  homp g  x  ^ o  
s o s p ^ le o W v R o ^ . m o ^ m o ^ ^  
r o lb ^ lm p  g  a o h lc e ^  s io  
^ I b l c e ^  G ]o ip h o m p g x o  
c c ^ o ^  X  s k  k  a bo  s s h i l .  
G ^  j  m 1^ F ro lb l§ p G h W o  
s1^®o i ^ —G ^o^aocbo  
cm o^pho^... i — G ^ o a o b ls e  
i 1 ^ . .  B  c e o N l^ o ^  h ^  c c § o  
§ h  k G ] o s e  x 1 § 1 s R c p § 1  
G ]oG hm 1 hcpo. Gh Ko x s k  a  cp 
a oG §o b l^  s o b l^ G h  G ^  j  m 1^ 
F r o l . .  acp i ^ l ^  _oKpo a go 
i ^ l ^  s lQ opaob l o lk ^ G h  j ^  
No^§1s^ a p k ls e^ ro l. k ' i q g l ^  
]o 1 ^ 1 c p k  i o e ^  ho^ j l i  
]  cO^£bp ss o 1 k ^ §  cmoQp 
k G ] o s e  n o ^§1^  F s ^  G ]d m o  
b l ]c x 1 .
io . . .  B  i jo k a o b l . .  f s ^  
G ] r a a p ig l^ ^ r o s k  g ^ .
A h is s  m l k p s i o ^  s lQ O  
F s p  Q p h o ^  mOm iyq  h 1 ^  m1^ 
Q p k h  sc c m o ^ l ‘‘] o h § ^ ’’ 
F k  a  cp ap je o h o  h  cp^rol... j ^
§1s^ G io g o l^  ]1s 1^  j ^ §  cm 
s c b o ^ lb x lm p c i  j o  _oKpo  
F sp ^ ^p ch K o  s|s b lm lc e ^ .. .
F s ^  i k o ^ § s a ^ l ^  i b o l  
kOovcm oQlbxpo....
o t i o ...!! b  ]  C lk  Co apgph^ 
m e  k p r a d ig o b  s ] — ip § 1 i^ .  
kO ovaoolb lg le  F ^ g o ^ o ^ o ^  
kOov m k  opo sl^opo a k p iq  ss 
c m o ^ l. c e  F k v  g o ^ o ^ lb x l  
mp G i j o  ]  x ls b  f s ^  k O o l^  
c c p k p . f s ^  F x l ^ h i  ^ o b l  
c c p k lc p  k  A h s c  c s  b l c e ^  
F s ^  1 ® '  A m p k  c w b le o ^ ro  
h l i r  X1 ] ^ s m  G ]o s e  G ]o b l 
sio^mlcp^Dp. ^oto^  aoccocp^ro 
scbpo aool aool cm o ^ l. F e o o  
m e  G K o x k ls ^  mio ap g  k p ra d  
i ^ .  A x lm p c i  j o  r o ^  f s ^  
k  k 3 v k  a r ^ a o b  i  c O cro lce  
^ c m o ^ l  ‘‘ssz h c a ’’ F s ^  mio 
^rolsm r o ^  F ^ lc m o s v k o z r iy  
s^sp^po .. k o c a le .. . p  m1^ xpo 
h  g ^ k x p a o b  k o i  Ncyo a  X1 
s ^  ip g ^  ao.. A s x o k p o  B  Geo 
Nl^p k  a b o  ig G b m .. .  A te ...?
F § s m b o  c  hGcossokp... 
k o k o d ^ p i  c h  c o s w i l ^  Np 
opapg s x o k p o  L i  ^ l Q o ^ a § l ^  
k o k o d ^ p ib p o . .  s ]o §1^ 1d Q p  
ib p o  a  s q  s n  ^ p k ..  c § s m  
b o  c h o  i ^  A  ceepo.. b  sc i l  
epo L i ^ l ^ p k p  s m k p  i m o ^  
]1s^D e b i  c ‘‘c j o ’’ io ^ ^ l^ ® ^  
B  b ld ^ p o ... c x im is  b 1 ^  ] ^  sO 
j ^ § c §  acp G K o x k v a w l Fm 1  
Q l § a  ^  c m o ^ l c h s m  s b o s Q  
B  coso G k l b l ^  i b o l b ^  
F k  e o h ro il^ .. f s ^  Gm o§rol 
s ^  xO |h  xs io ^ m o c^ ^ o  ^F^kol 
b ^ ro le , A h  gpo GhKo x e x l d  
^ p ig ^ ro p .
e p ^  s i o ^  io c y a le  F ^  
a m k 1 e o b ^ 0 lx 1 ^  F s k  c ]o  
e p g  a  cp h m v c h  cpss | i ^  ]1s1 
gpho^ C \T  H  rapao^w 
ca g g q . acp _ p ^ 1  p O h ls b  
G ]o s e  c h is s  m s Q p k X v a k p o  
L i  ^ l ^ o s x  F s ^ iT e p o  h o b l
^ p s io m ld Q o o .. GhKo _oK p
xpo k p . A x l ^  g g  xp c c § o  
§ h c p c k o ^  sis b lm l^  m 1 ^  
h o § l b  cm p  s n  o lb  ]p k v x
i ^ § ^  ^^. ^rasx sp^roo^ 
g t g i l ^  io cyo  m s ^ 1 a  
A o 1 b 0 h p k x p s i0 ^  A s x s p  
^ 0 ^  x p m l^ ^ la ... _oKv a s  
^p. ^ooG ^oaleq  ss s{Sb1mlGe 
^ m  s ^ p t k o ^  acp _ p  ^ ^ 0^  
im lc p k p .  GhKo s a o s s _ e l^  
k  a bo  Gm o^l. s{s b l ^  ]p  o s ^  
so^ cm p almlopiqsl... ] l s k  
a kpo  B  t e o N l^ la  Gh Ko _ p ^  
^ o f l t e ^  aosl... s n  k ] o s s  
m a  i m  ap g  a  k p  cm p co¥T  
j ' ] p k v x  i § ^  /sp^rop... G ]®  
G]oepoG m o^1bla.... s o K lb l^  
A s p ^ ls h  ^ Ic p k  _ p ^ p i ^  
A e t ^ o e a o ^ l b p g  / s ^  i m  
a p g  _ p ^ G m o g o  i ^ k v o o f l ^  
g m o b lc p k  X  s1^ io c t w o a  
a p jo  io p ^ l^ p  c q ^  aob1 tmo 
^ I s i o ^ . . .  aoK eo]pcs^ro  ho  
^ Is m  h e ls ^ o lb p  k  G ]o es^ro  
a e b 0fo  s s i e l b l ^  c  § s m  
]  o ^ ^ p  ‘‘/G k o S v  ]  o ^ ^ o ^  
G]0sc... ^R0... ^Asxsp
^ p .. . xcqGa...’’
R 0 ^  a  kpo  ]  o b o s x  GN0 
s s ] k  si0Sp^OTl§ GhKo 
s{s b lm lte  ^  a o s l^ b o l... c x o  
s{s b l ^  m ^§1 xps § 1 ... A W  
^  aooomobi h o x le lm p  k  aO ] 
^roobl a ^ ] g\  co m ik  G i  j o  
a kpo  k o S h 1 ^ o ^ x p G ] o s e  
k O o l^  ccpkp ... m mpss gko 
X  ^  a w l i ^  AG^ogpo... ‘i e  
] 1 e ’ i ^ z o  g m o ^ ls io m ic l  
^ p k p . ] x 1 s b  N p o p ]o sso s^  
G m o ^ lb G i j o  / s ^  h 0 b m  A s l  
m bo  xps § 1 . i ® p  1 ^  am k l s ^  
iq s s  c s  ^ ^ p  A h  cp ss c s  b l  
G e ^ p  G ]o ipo. A h a  c s x o k p o  
{ i  ^ l ^ p k l a  F ^ i o w p t k o ^  
m ic o i Gboss hOmpo _ p ^ 1 t e  
h  cpo. ]1s^Dbpo ^raslm bo  
xpsakp . i® p o  am k p o iq s l a  cp 
]o s p x  h w  m Ico iG b o ss  x ld ^ p
h  k p . s h fp  ^  ] ^ ^ 1 i p ^ ^ p §  
s f  G ]o s e b p g ...  c h f p  aoa 1 0  
c w o  _ o ^ 1 b p g  h  s ^  i m a p g
_ p ^  h 0 § l b  1 0 ip G ]0 b G a 0 ...
a o a ^ p t k o ^  k  ^ so  h  cp k p ^ .  
F ^ le p o  A slaom o i f ^ ^ A h  
fp aotcoSv k o k o d ^ o m p o  a  cp 
a si. A  § s m  h o b m x p s a k p  ip  o 
^p ig l^ ^ x p o  a  cp i ^ z o .  
F ^ k v i y q  kvaO
R o ^  ] x 1 s b  x e b p b a ^ ro l  
G m o^l G m c s ^  ]  o ^ ^  ] ^  sO 
j a §  c g  G Koxkv a w l... / s ^  
1 ^® k  G^^o j o  s io ^ m  ]p  o 
G^ro^^ gDo^§lh^kp. 1 ^—
G ]0 fs i0 ^ m h s m  ^a ig ^^ d ^^  
]1s1^1cp / k l §  h 0b m  x s  
k  s^sp ^ rolbXv c  j^ s  s^so^ro  
G ]o s e  K u c h  e o h ro il^
go.. F ^ o ..?
]  GNgo... B . . .  s ]g 1  a  s k s p  
ro p  x  co Gao... ?
a p i f l e i c l ^ p k  A { x  s n  opx 
ao^ro a  cp s ] g l  io W l^ p  s i o ^  
A h ^  GNozl^p.
g s ^ x s k  _ p  ^  xosg  s h
^ R 0 ^  N0Sl /g p t k o p .  c x  Ga
s ] g l  G N o z l^ p s io ^  s ]
glbpss l o ^ u i e l ^  ]1s1^p s io  
m v h  f s c  e o L h  h el^p ...
^AG^mo... ^A ^Am ^ ^3p^kla.. ss^b 
/s p ro l§ X lc 1 ^ ^ p G m o ^ 1 ..
A  h ^  (N lc l^ psiom v)... ip  o 
^p im a p  ^ .
A  h fp s s  ] p ^ l c l b l ^  m 1 ^  
g u a ^ ^ o  g ^ s ^ o ^  R 0^  ]  o
A  xp.. k o c a la ..  c x p x s k  
b t a  s ]g l... c x l m i ^ m l ^  
/s ^ s p ^ o h o m o ...?
A  h ^ :  a  kpo  /s p ^ p h o m a ..  
Asp^ro G k  j  m 1^ R  § ^  c o  
^§p ib o ^ W .
s s z h  Ga... m 1 § s f o s ^  g  xp 
mogpioco... a  ^
k o  k o  d  ^ p xp s § 1  b  G^o sg.. 
zo.. ^raha c o  ^ §p ib o s^^ ^D ... 
/ ^ 1 ^ ] l s k  F ^ lm o  / s k  
i j v s  s^sp^rolbXv... s o . .
cm1 c s x  sp^G w o... s ]g1  
^ o s w ^ l ^  m a  i m  h p ap ^ .. hO 
mpo x ic l^ ^ p tm o ^ l.
A  xo.. s h g  ] k l i p ^ ^ 1 s m  
G^ose.. A h ^  ] a p  ap gph^ 1 0  
w l ^ p s i o ^ N l d ^ p k p . . .
c s x  sp^ ro lsa^ l^ .. c s x s p  
^ o m p g  B  GcoKyo / m l ^ l a  
c h ^ ^  G X 0klb0G e0... 
Gh so B s c ^ le p o  / s p  ^ o te o . . .  
c^mpo k  i1 ^ ® o ^  ]  ol
a  A x p s io m v  h  f s c  1  j " s  s ^  
§ A  X  h e l ^  x o sg  c o ^ l . . .  
k O o l^  c  cl^om po Asp^ro ] k l  
^ p ^ ^ . . .  A x im p o  s ]g ls b s p  ^  
^^o... ^A^§sm  opG] cpss bpo 
s ] g l  c o ^ l ^ g l ^ ^ G ^ o ^  G x o  
mv / s k  s ]g 1 b lG e ^  / s i
^ 0 o  / k  A h  ^ 0 b o b 1 . R 0 ^  
^ £ ^ w 1 ^ k ^ o 1 G e ^ D c p k p .
A  h a  aotcocp^rocpo a  sp 
^ p h  ^  N lc l^ p k x p o , x o ^ k v  
]  obp^DXpo a  s^Q  G igG ^o^... 
^ O w s a o s ^  aool b  scbpo 
k  l o b l ^ o ^  k o z o  k  k ^ m o  
b l c l ^ p k  B  b lc ^ w ^ i m v  s n  
o p ^ ^ o c l^  a  cp ^ romobl Rompo 
A  G^o^. hO g l^  A m  i l w o l ^  
m ikpo A ^ ] o  s h g o  / s p ^ p  
X  co^ ] o  ^ ^ 0 ^  A  s p ^  B  ^ N  
hogataotgoa h o § o o  / k v  ]  o 
^ ^ a p § p  k  B  f o ^ R o ^ . . .  B  
R o ^  zo.. a  cp G e o u v k 0[  mo c o  
^ 1  sh^p . hOmpo F ^ lm p o  x  ^ 0  
oobl m l^ ^ p k p . c { x  s b o s ^  
B  s b ^ le p o  c h o i s f  a  ^  ] d  
N  b s ^  so^ / k l s e  A  elaomi 
k  m  x l ^ p k l a .  A slaom ao
Gw o zp celaom a o tw o  / m 1 ^
o lb le ... F iT e p o  A h  cp ss n  ^  
a p ^  a p jG ^ ro ^ G m o ^ l.. hObpo 
s ]o g l^ p  m l^ ^ p k x lm p  a  cp 
A s 1 a o m G _ o [ hpo x s  k  hpaobl 
h  k l e . .  A  § s m  G m o^l c C l^ p  
G k o i  A x o  s{s b l ^  G ko  B  ip  
kp...
B  Gco h lg l^p  ]o b p k p . ‘‘i o  
k ^ G K O k B  bl....’’
cXv G i«xp o  GKoxkv a W l
i i  SXC^1§p S]§1bpo _OKpo
a s ^  h e l^ p  s i o ^  G u o o ls^  
A s p ^ G e ^ p  G ]o b l Rompo 
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FOR PEACE AND ILLUMINATION
“tapasvibhyo ‘dhiko yogi 
jnanibhyo ‘pi mato ‘dhikah 
karmibhyascadhiko yogi 
tasmad yogi bhavarjuna”
A yogi is  greater than the ascetic, greater than 
the empiricist and greater th ^  the fruitive 
worker. Therefore, O Arjuna, in  a ll circum­
stances, be a yogi
-  (Bhagavat Gita 6:46)
P B A jithkumar 
Mariculture Division
M
editation on Twin 
Hearts is an advanced 
meditation technique aimed 
at achieving illumination or 
universal consciousness. It is 
also an instrument of world and 
community service that eventually 
harmonizes the earth by blessing 
it w ith loving-kindness, peace, 
joy and goodwill.
Meditation on Twin Hearts is a 
noble tool that hopes to raise one's 
vibrations toward higher states of 
awareness and expanded levels 
of consciousness. This comes 
under Bhakti Yoga, presently 
being practiced globally by tens of 
thousands of people of different 
religions and backgrounds, the 
Meditation on Twin Hearts is 
extraordinary in its simplicity with 
amazing and dramatic results.
Grand Master ChoaKok Sui, 
the modern founder of Pranic 
Healing and Arhatic Yoga 
and the spiritual teacher and 
spiritual inspiration to millions 
of people worldwide introduced 
this meditation to the public 
for the first time in the 1980's 
as a powerful tool for spiritual 
development. This exceptional 
meditation is based on an ancient 
secret only revealed to advanced 
spiritual aspirants. Grand 
Master ChoaKok Sui utilized
different advanced meditational 
techniques and synthesized it 
into one simple yet powerful 
meditation.
In this article, a step by step 
explanation of the meditation 
is not furnished. Instead, it 
aims to introduce a meditation 
technique for spiritual aspirants 
and to provide a general outline 
about various aspects of this 
meditation. It is suggested that 
beginners should seek guidance 
from an Acharya.
What is Meditation on 
Twin Hearts?
Meditation on Twin hearts 
is based on the principle that 
some of the major energy centers 
or chakras are entry points or 
gateways to certain levels or 
horizons of consciousness. The 
Twin Hearts pertain to the heart 
and crown energy centers. The 
heart chakra is an energy center
in front of a person's chest. It is 
the energy counterpart to the 
physical heart. The heart chakra 
is the center for compassion, 
joy, affection, consideration, 
mercy, and other higher refined 
emotions. The Crown Chakra 
(also called the spiritual heart) 
located on the top of the head is 
the entry point to higher spiritual 
consciousness. When the crown 
chakra is highly activated, a 
halo is produced around the 
head. To achieve illumination 
or cosmic consciousness, it is 
necessary to sufficiently activate 
the crown chakra. This can be 
done only when the heartchakra 
is sufficiently activated. It is 
only by developing the higher 
refined emotions that one can 
possibly experience divine love. 
To explain what is divine love 
and illumination to an ordinary 
person is just like trying to 
explain what colour is to a blind
man. Only by developing the 
higher refined emotions can one 
possibly experience divine love. 
When the crown center is highly 
developed, one experiences 
Divine Love and Oneness with 
All.
One of the most effective 
and fastest ways to activate these 
chakras is to do Meditation on 
Loving-Kind ness, or bless the 
whole earth with loving-kindness. 
By using the heart and crown 
chakras in blessing the earth with 
loving-kindness, they become 
channels for spiritual energies, 
thereby becoming activated in 
the process. By blessing the 
earth with loving-kindness, you 
are doing a form of world service. 
And by blessing the earth with 
loving-kindness you are in turn, 
blessed many times. It is in 
blessing that you are blessed. It 
is in giving that you receive . This 
is the law !
What Happens During 
The Meditation on Twin 
Hearts?
When a person practices 
Meditation on Twin Hearts, 
divine energy flows down to 
the practitioner; filling him with 
Divine Light, Love and Power. 
The practitioner becomes a 
channel of this Divine energy.
Spiritual aspirants who have 
practiced this meditation for 
quite sometime may experience 
being enveloped by dazzling,
sometimes blinding light. In 
addition, practitioners may 
experience divine ecstasy and 
bliss, and a feeling of oneness 
w ith all creation. This has been 
a common experience among 
advanced yogis and saints of all 
religions, and can be verified 
through their holy scriptures.
This blinding, brilliant, and 
dazzling light is known as Heaven 
Ki in Taoist yoga, or the Pillar of 
Light in ancient Jewish Kaballah 
traditions. To the Indian yogis and
saints, they call this pillar of light, 
the Antakharana, or spiritual 
bridge of light. The Christians 
refer to it as the Descent of the 
Holy Spirit, symbolized by a pillar 
of light with a descending white 
dove. The white dove represents 
the coming down of divine 
energy. The descent of the divine 
energy causes the temporary 
expansion of the practitioner's 
major chakras and inner aura. 
When meditation is practiced 
on a regular basis, the expansion 
may become permanent.
Benefits of Meditation on Twin Hearts
The Meditation on Twin Hearts is a method used for gaining deep relaxation, eliminating stress, 
promoting health, increasing creativity and intelligence, and attaining inner happiness and fulfillment. 
It is practiced by millions of people worldwide and is a simple, natural, effortless technique that takes 
around 30 to 40 minuts. Some benefits of this meditation include 
Reduces stress.
Increases contentment, happiness, inner peace and joy in life.
Improves family and interrelationships.
Increases physical and inner strength.
Opens awareness to the infinite reservoir of energy, creativity, and intelligence that lies deep within 
everyone.
Cleanses and strengthens the chakras and auras (thereby makes the body on all levels stronger and 
more dynamic).
Increases mental clarity. Increases intelligence and comprehension skills 
Removes lower emotions and develops positive thinking 
Clear and sharp mind and develops good intuitions 
Develops the ability to face unexpected events 
Develops charismatic personality
Who Should Not Practice Meditation on Twin Hearts ?
Persons below 16 years of age.
Patients w ith severe heart ailment, hypertension, glaucoma, or kidney and liver problems.
Pregnant women.
Heavy smokers.
Heavy meat eaters (particularly pork).
Persons with excessive alcohol consumption or use of additive and hallucinogenic drugs
Scientific Studies and Research done on Meditation on Twin Hearts:
• Meditation on Twin Hearts showed measurable changes on the pattern of electrical activity through 
the brain by electroencephalograph (EEG). Comparing EEG studies before and after meditation, 
there was a dramatic transition from beta waves to alpha waves and delta-theta waves in 14
meditators and non-meditators.
There was an observable increase in brain synchrony (alpha-delta-theta waves) between the two 
hemispheres of the brain after the Meditation on Twin Hearts. There was synchronization of brain 
waves initially between the same hemisphere and followed by synchrony between the frontal, 
middle and rear portions of the brain.
There was a decrease in heart rate and respiratory rate of up to 15-20% and an increase in oxygen 
saturation after the Meditation on Twin Hearts.
A positive relationship of skin conductance before and after the Meditation was observed in all 
subjects.
The Meditation on Twin Hearts was found to show a dramatic muscle potential measurement through 
electromyogram (EMG) of the scalene and extensor muscles of the arms.
There was significant increase in neurohormones serum Serotonin and plasma Melatonin (up to 
300%) following Meditation on Twin Hearts in a pilot study of 17 subjects and a follow-up study of 
35 subjects.
No significant relationship between Meditation on Twin Hearts and beta endorphins was noted
As spiritual aspirant (Imelda P! Viloria, M.D. Manila, 
Philippines) says
^ I  remember my tears flowing profusely during 
the m editation^as if I had unburdened something 
heavy I had been carryings I have become more 
understanding of myself and others; more tolerant, 
and less easily angered^It is easier to smile, to work, 
and to give. Life is good!
Let us wind up with the prayer of St. Francis of 
Assisi
To the Supreme God,
Make me an instrument of your peace. 
Where there is hatred, let me sow love. 
Where there is injury, pardon.
Where there is despair, hope; doubt, faith. 
Where there is darkness, light; sadness, joy
A Spiritual Aspirant doing Twin Heart Meditation
May god bless you all to give a new meaning to 
your l i fe ^  to live life fully. So be it
1Soul-Realization (Self-Realization) is n o th in g  m ore  than the inca rnated  sou l ( low e r se lf o r  persona lity) rea liz ing  tha t is n o t the b o d y  and  is one  
w ith  the H igher Soul (H igher Self). This is the m ean ing  o f  yoga (union) o r  i llum ina tion . There are m a n y  degrees o f  i llum ina tion . For som e peop le , it 
m a y  take years before  they  experience an in it ia l g lim pse o f  i l lu m in a t ion  o r  B u dd h ic  consciousness. O the rs  m a y  take m onths  and  others m a y  take 
weeks.
2A n  anc ien t science and  a rt o f  hea ling  tha t utilizes p rana  o f  life energy to  hea l phys ica l a nd  m e n ta l illnesses.
3A rh a t ic  Yoga is a com prehens ive  system o f  sp ir i tu a l p ractices tha t anyone can fo l lo w  on a regular basis to  ra p id ly  and  safely accelerate sp ir i tua l  
evo lu tion  a nd  un io n  w ith  the ir  D iv in e  N ature
4 This is w h y  saints o f  d if fe ren t re lig ions have a ha lo  a rou n d  the ir  head.
5 Using the p rayer o f  St. Francis o f  Assisi
6 W ha t yo u  give is w h a t  yo u  receive (Galatians 6:7)
‘This artic le  isprim arily  based on  the b o o k  "The A n c ie n t Science and  A r t  o f  Pranic H e a l in g "  w r it te n  b y  M aster C hoaKok Sui
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Chlorophyll to forecast 
earthquakes:
A jo in t Indo-US team of 
researchers say, monitoring 
any increases in concentration 
of chlorophyll pigments in 
coastal waters could provide 
early information on impending 
coastal earthquakes as blooms 
of phytoplankton are triggered 
by the release of thermal energy 
prior to earthquake (Advances in 
Space Research, 37 (4): 2006)
Global warming
The population of endangered 
Irrawaddy Dolphins in Orissa's 
Chilika Lake has increased from 
138 to 146 in one year- reports 
the latest dolphin census report 
dt: 17th Feb 2009.
Global warming is slowing the 
growth of corals on the World's 
largest reef, the Great Barrier 
reef. Growth of corals has slowed 
down to 13 % since 1990. At 
this rate the corals would stop 
growing by 2050. As oceans 
absorb more CO2 they become
more acidic affecting the rate at 
which corals absorb calcium from 
seawater to build their skeleton.
Due to global warm ing 
and ocean acid ification, it is 
found that Gorgonians (soft 
corals) in certain pockets of 
the Caribbean Sea proliferate 
w h ile  the ir stony counterparts 
struggle to grow. (Nature, 
September 10, 2013).
Pollution and sex reversal 
in fish Chemical pollutants in
Washington's Potomac River is
believed to cause endocrine 
disruption among fish, resulting 
in "inter sex fish".
Cancer cure from 
seaweeds
A compound extracted from 
red alga, Kappaphycus alvarezi 
which is grown widely in coastal 
Tamilnadu and Gujarat is found 
more efficient against cervical 
cancer than regular drugs, claims 
a study by a team of German and 
US oncologists.
Biodiversity hotspot
The Bird's Head seascape 
off Papua province has staked 
claims of being the world's richest 
biodiversity area as a research 
team from the Conservation 
International, USA claims to have 
found 24 new species of fish, 20 
new spp of corals and 8 new spp 
of shrimp. Among the curious 
ones are a shark that walks by its 
fins and a shrimp that resembles 
praying mantis.
HAB
Domoic acid (DA), a 
neurotoxin produced by blooms 
of Pseudonitzschia along with the 
silicon coat sinks to the sea floor 
and settles in the sediment and 
enters the deep sea food web via 
benthic feeders. Consumption 
of DA contaminated food 
leads to gastrointestinal illness, 
disorientation, seizures and 
death. This neurotoxin has been 
responsible for the death of over 
400 Californian sea lions in 1998 
and left a trail of 80 sick pelicans 
off the Southern California coast 
in 2006.
Red tide and bird kill
Hundreds of seabirds were 
reportedly found dead on the 
shores of Monterey Bay, USA 
between November-December 
2007 due to large red tide in 
the bay caused by Akashiwo 
sanguine. The slimy protein 
released by the alga damaged 
the feather's natural oil glands 
saturating them with water. It is 
observed that, since 2004, the 
red tides are occurring more 
often and for longer durations at 
Monterey Bay.
Stealth camouflage from 
squid
The ability to change colour 
and texture of pencil squid 
(Sepioteuthis sepioidea) to hide 
from their predators has come 
handy to develop infrared stealth 
camouflage and biologically 
inspired optics. A protein known 
as reflectin helps the squid to 
form camouflage coating which 
can reflect the light to make the 
squid nearly invisible. (Advanced 
Materials, July 30, 2013).
Solar energy for fishing
Fishermen of Thoothoor 
probably are the first in the 
country to use solar energy to 
fishing vessels with the support 
from the Ministry of New and 
renewable energy and the Bay 
of Bengal Programme (Down to 
Earth, October 15,2013).
Carbon nanoparticle for 
mosquito control
Water soluble carbon 
nanoparticles (WSCNPs at a dose 
of 3mg/l) are found effective in 
controlling mosquito larvae as 
they are capable of arresting 
the growth of mosquito beyond 
the larval stage (RSC Advances, 
September 12, 2013).
Robotic jelly fish for ocean 
monitoring
Researchers from the Virginia 
Tech College of Engineering 
have designed a life -like giant 
robotic jellyfish length 5.7 feet 
weighing 170 pounds which 
was aimed for utilizing them for 
surveillance and monitoring of 
aquatic environments, aquatic 
life, mapping ocean floors and 
ocean currents.
The other side isn’t green
The parents' in pursuit of their illustrious career 
Are always on the move, setting targets and accomplishing plans 
Promotions set the tune, while failing to live for themselves 
Holidays are for strategizing to gain over peers and tide over risks
Eventually understanding fam ily..... and need for its extension.
Transpiring into a newer generation - a bundle of life and joy 
But struggling to allocate quality time for their kids.
Life of kids revolve around cartoons and maids
O r end up in a fancy day care haven, another reason for parental boast! 
Harboured - Early in the morning till late evening
Kept under quarantine and served with etiquette way more for their ages 
Leaving them devoid of timely love and consistent care
Leaps and bounds- in physique and psyche the kids grow,
Running from activity to activity - unfelt and passionless
Learning and adopting things faster than they actually would
Intelligence is sought after leaving behind emotions and accommodativeness
Quantity rules the roost side-lining quality
Parents aren't felt more than a ATM machine
W ho ravel in trivial thoughts and bask in the Stone age
The parents age and aint busy with their lives
Reaching the pinnacle of career but w ith repents on the path they traversed 
Career pressure and life styles have led to chronic diseases and ailments 
Amidst the growth of the kids, who make their heads held high 
And expect a safe exit from madness of work to a peaceful settlement w ith kids
History repeats! Cycle continues^
The yester kids have emerged as a newer generation 
W ith miles to go before they nap; leave alone sleep.
For them the world is going to end today and not tom orrow 
The life of parents revolve around in multiple roles 
A maid, a nanny ,a security , a care taker and many more.
Marooned w ithin the four walls of a room quiet 
the parents have no solace but have to live 
Engulfed in loneliness or ending up in old age homes 
Yearning for time from their kids - to talk atleast.
The end could be even worse,
Breathing last in specialist hospitals with no bystanders 
Absolute cold! There is none, except machines and medications 
with silent regretful complaints before the last breath 
Should have I? Why did I?What did I?
So then why do we complain? What we gave, we got back.
Fathomless love, unconditional care, boundless affection:-- 
Provide more assured meaningful dividends than impBTting educa 
Kiss your kids, Imbibe and Involve; Try to be like them ; Be one 
For this is the panacea for your future.  ^ '




Sariga | D/o C. K. Sajeev
Everyone knows that packaged foods in general are not 
healthy, but how healthy are 
they? Even that soup in your 
grocery store that claims to have 
healthy nutrients required by the 
body, it is the things they have in 
excess that cause the problem, 
the things that are often added 
to make the soup tastier and last 
longer.
Being a regular packaged soup 
drinker, when I was asked to write 
this article I went researching and 
was very unpleasantly surprised. I 
knew soup was not very healthy 
but I d idn 't know that soup was 
responsible for the bloating that 
I always had and also a major 
contributor to the tire (of fat) 
that's growing day by day around 
my waist and then came in a 
volley of other problems which 
I'll tell you as you read on.
Salt
This is the main culprit that 
is responsible for the unhealthy 
nature of soup. Added for
enhacing taste it causes water 
retention in the body resulting 
In bloating apart from that it 
also damages the kidney in long 
run, causes high blood pressure 
increases chances of stroke and 
the rest I w on't mention cause I 
don't want to cause a scare (Ha!! 
As if the first words about bloating 
and fat d idn 't already scare you).
Cornflour
Another major ingredient 
that causes a sudden spike in 
your blood sugar ( a yo yo effect) 
Which is not very healthy for the 
body.
Fat
Cream and milk powders are 
often added to give the soup a 
creamy or silky feel. This adds a 
lot of unnecessary fat content to 
the soup and they often tend to 
be saturated and unhealthy fats
And finally Sugar this is 
another substance that some say 
is an addictive poison that needs 
to be removed entirely from our
diet but that may be an excessive 
measure.
As a famous saying in 
Malayalam goes "Adhikamayal 
Amruthum Vishom". Ambrosia in 
excess is poisonous. Everything 
in moderation is the axiom that I 
tend to follow.
So how do we make the 
packaged soup healthier? There 
are many methods
1. Use load and loads of 
vegetables to substitute the 
lost protein in the soup
2. Stick to the clear variety and 
if you prefer creamy soups 
then add oats to the soup, 
it imparts the soup a creamy 
and silky texture but also has 
loads of fiber that slows down 
the digestion and absorption 
of sugars . In fact I like to add 
oats to my soups, curries, 
Malted drinks (like horlicks) 
breakfast cereals and even to 
a pack of instant noodles and 
then there are the special 
dishes of Kerala such as puttu
and other indian dishes such 
as upma, dosa, roti.
3. Don't like the taste of oats 
there are many other things 
such as pureed veggies, 
yoghurt, coconut milk that 
can be added to thicken the 
soup while being healthy.
4. Avocado is very often used 
for its creamy texture but 
care is to be taken that it is
not heated too much as it 
curdles easily.
O f course choosing the 
healthier soup if you are 
buying the packaged variety 
is important
And even though you may 
love salty food it is better to 
avoid adding salt to your soup 
instead of that add a dash of 
lemon juice or vinegar or/
and spices to enhance the 
flavors of the soup. You may 
think you cannot eat w ithout 
enough salt in the soup but 
trust me once you get over 
the shock at the lack of salt 
you w ill get iised to it and 
even like it same goes for 
the sugar.( I'm saying this 
as a drinker of lemon juice 
w ithout salt or sugar).
K. Mohammed Koya
Veraval
W hile the warmth of the mid morn meets the breeze 
W hile the blue of the deep sea meets the peace 
I like to row my canoe there playing the tune of gentle waves 
My heart craves to forget the world and feel what the fishermen raves
Calm was the sea, like a baby cried all-night save chirping 
gulls and drifting weeds for delight; A pod of dolphin moving 
slowly but playfully Flying fishes gliding over to escape 
awfully
Sight of that coconut tree in the neighboring island bending, swaying 
to tell we are in the ground. Soon the line was set go with coconut 
lured hook rowing the canoe tunefully, mate whispered fish is a 
crook
Pleasure knew no bounds when she gave that heavenly knock at the tip of my 
line was she pulling, gliding spreading her frock fishing is my inspiration 




Dividing to the deepest alone of heart 
Seeking thy chorale of charismatic Oneness,
I felt the childish innocence depart 
As I toss in thought's dark wilderness;
. Yet I hear thy faint voice to me, beacons, 
Capturing me for a moment, but in vain 
As my thoughts fade in thy holy sermon 
Still I yield not to thee, but to pain 
Such prayerful demeanor for year I put,
Not knowing instead of worship, I did thee insult 
Seeing the world as "you and it" did I rebut 
Thy Oneness, and from the did I revolt 
Now in the using and sadder years do I know 
To worship thee is to worship thy oneness in all 
Discarding "Therness" is to expand and grow 
received they first person in big & small.
I worship thee with fruits and flower of my breath, 
Not as THEE but as ME i n ME AND ALL 
To divided myself in ME AND ALL with my death, 
For this do I bow down kneel and fall
Best CompH^ m^ en^ ts Fr^ om
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W hen I was asked to conduct research on 
Ocean acidification, I was greatly 
excited. This excitement started 
to diminish soon after I started 
seriously reading about the 
subject. It was primarily because 
of the dynamic complexity of 
the subject and its vastness. It is 
a well known fact that increasing 
amount of carbon dioxide (CO2) 
in the atmosphere is the major 
cause of climate change and 
ocean acidification. So I had 
several nightmares about the 
gigantic carbon dioxide (CO2) 
train running over me and 
crushing me. Suddenly I began to 
consider this apparently colorless, 
odorless and harmless gas - CO2, 
as an eminent villain in my life. 
It was like a script less movie.
I have to scientifically prove
that the CO2 is the culprit and 
somehow find evidence against 
this antihero. But how? That was 
the million dollar question in 
front of me looking at me like a 
tough jigsaw puzzle.
Since last five to six months, I 
had been often preoccupied with 
the thought of skillfully tackling 
this villain CO2. For the better 
understanding of my personal 
behavior, I would like to reveal 
that, whenever I am preoccupied,
I often evoke a blank emotion 
or an unresponsive face even if 
I am having a conversation with 
somebody. This is a very seriously 
bad habit as I am aware. Especially 
in situations like, where the other 
person who is on the other side 
is a genuine friend or even my 
better half.
As a result my wife started to 
complain that I had been ignoring 
and insulting her severely. I was 
not listening to her requests about 
renovating the kitchen and toilets 
at home. My amma also started 
to criticize me and support her 
daughter in- law for obvious 
reasons. Then I started to realize 
that l was losing peace at home 
day by day and my situation was 
only comparable with a political 
leader consistently facing baseless 
allegations from both the media 
and his own party members.
I can't blame them because, I 
myself started to dislike my own 
behavior on several occasions.
All because of CO2......what a
creature.....
This year after Easter I started 
the procedure for getting a bank 
loan for renovating my house. 
The person in charge of the loan 
section at the bank gave me a 
long list of documents to produce 
w ith the application for the loan. 
The list was like a menu of a 
cosmopolitan hotel comprising 
Indian, Chinese and Continental 
dishes. Most of the certificates 
were to be obtained from village 
office, some from corporation 
office and others form registrar 
office, a total of fifteen certificates.
I gathered from friends 
and newspapers that all the 
certificates from the village office 
can be obtained through Akshaya 
Kendra- through online- as part of 
the e-district governing program 
being launched in the Ernakulam 
district. I came across several 
news paper articles glorifying the 
e- district project and splendid
testimonials including the district 
collector about the project. It 
is quite a simple procedure, to 
apply online for a certificate with 
scanned copy of the documents, 
and w ithin a matter of hours 
the village officer w ill provide a 
digitally signed certificate which 
can be easily downloaded from 
the Net. I was very happy because 
there was no need for going to 
the village office and filling up 
paper application and waiting in 
the long queue. I Just had go to 
Akshya kendra and I would get all 
certificates within hours.
I took a day's leave from the 
office and started to Akshaya 
kendra at Edappally. When I said 
I need eight certificates from the 
village office, the Akshaya kendra 
manager was in a great dilemma. 
After a brief discussion he 
admitted with a contemptuous 
face that he had no idea how to 
deal w ith my applications. He 
advised me to go to the village 
office. It was about four kilometer 
distance from the Akshaya kendra 
to village office, but it took me 
about half an hour because of 
Kochi metro-rail traffic block.
There I met the village officer 
and we had brief chat. She 
concluded that she can approve 
only online applications. So 
there was no provision for a 
direct paper application. The 
environmentalist inside me 
whispered that it w ill at least 
save trees^.The village officer 
made it clear that I should apply 
only through Akshaya kendra. 
Therefore I started my bullet 
350cc back to Akshaya Kendra.
By that evening, I managed to 
submit an application for only 
one of the certificates and soon 
received a message on my mobile 
saying that my application was 
under processing. Thank G o d ^
As a part of my research work,
I had to go on cruises off Cochin 
waters quite regularly. A few days 
after submitting my application, I 
was on one of such cruises. In the 
morning, when I was onboard, I 
received a text on my mobile from 
the e-district project, warning me 
to immediately contact the village 
officer with original documents. It 
meant that, I had to jum p from 
the vessel, F.V Silver Pompano, 
and swim across the Cochin 
channel then had to take an 
ambulance to rush to the village 
office. B ingo^. On that evening 
after returning to shore I rushed 
to the village office and met 
the village officer. To my great 
astonishment the village officer 
told me that my application was 
cancelled or timed out because 
I was two hours late to produce 
original documents. Hence I had 
to redo the whole process again.
Meanwhile at home things 
were really getting worse. 
Whenever I made remark about 
food whether it was salty or 
less tasty or I demanded for 
chappathi for supper, my wife 
and amma attacked me with 
the demand of a new kitchen. 
So I had to tolerate and make 
several compromises in my food 
habits. Occasionally I satisfied 
myself by secretly visiting the 
local restaurants' 'food court' and 
'biriyani hut' . Even my liberties
to change TV channels were 
challenged on several occasions. 
During this time, my reading time 
at home was greatly reduced to 
newspapers. Fortunately, at office 
everything was fine and I had 
peace. Still CO2 was not giving 
me any ray of hope. I was worried 
and concerned in the thought of 
taming this villain.
Then the great catastrophe 
came. Don't mistake it for Phailin 
storm or Katrina hurricane, it 
was much more disastrous. One 
evening, after a day's field work,
I was back home and watching 
India Aussies match on TV. Soon 
after dinner, before going to bed 
my wife gave me a packet wrapped 
with beautiful glitter paper. Then 
with a sullen face she said that 
happy wedding anniversary. The 
instant I heard this, I realized 
that I was again trapped. Being 
an 'anti-Zuckerberggist' I am not 
part of any social networking site 
including the 'face book'. I always 
considered such online habits 
as a waste of time and cause 
of global warming, but at that 
instant I realized that I was totally 
wrong being out of FB. In the next 
moment I was bombarded with 
the voice of my wife demanding 
for her gift. For a second I wished 
I were Professor Muthukad and 
had the magical power of creating 
some beautiful object out of the 
vacuum. I looked at the wall 
clock which showed 10:45 pm 
and I can hear the thundering 
rain outside. Thus it was nearly 
impossible to buy a gift or take her 
on an outing. So my performance 
rating as a husband suddenly fell
to an abyssal depth in front of 
my family, like the Indian rupee 
against US dollar. Because, my 
wife not only bought a gift for 
me, she also bought another one 
for her mother in-law. And here I 
was like a freak idiot who forgot 
an important day and bought 
no gift for anybody. W hat a 
creature..... All because of CO2.
A t home, whenever there 
was an allegation coming in my 
direction I defend myself by 
putting the philosophy that the 
people can easily spot a black dot 
on a pure white board. It worked 
extremely well most of the time. 
But after the wedding anniversary 
incident I felt that my quiver was 
empty of arrows to defend myself. 
By now you might be wondering 
what is this 'alcometer' stuff on 
the title is. Yes I am coming to it 
in a minute.
Subsequently, there were 
two parallel processes occurring 
simultaneously in the line 
of uplifting the personal 
performance graph of two 
different individuals, which I was 
aware. One was by the famous 
'malayalee cricketer' and other 
one was by myself. I devised 
several calculated moves like the 
famous 'Vishy' against Magnus 
Carlsen to regain my previous 
performance status. These moves 
included the program like taking 
the family out for movies, and 
occasional visit to the new traffic 
blocking mall at the suburbs of 
Kochi city. The major highlights 
among these moves where the 
announcement of four day trip 
to Goa on Onam holidays. Here
I would like to confess that I 
had a politician's biased brains 
in this because I preferred to 
celebrate Onam here rather than 
sunbathing in Goa. ^ S o  a team 
of eight adults and three kids, 
including my two brothers-in-law 
family, amma and mother-in-law, 
were formulated to go to Goa. 
All were greatly excited except 
me because I am a teetotaler so 
Goan-feni was not an excitement 
for me unlike by brothers- 
in-law. I painstakingly made 
all arrangements for the trip 
and booked tickets and hotels
etc.........  Everything because of
C O 2^
Consequently, things were 
coming back to normal in a 
way and I was getting back my 
liberties on TV channels and 
food. Similarly, during that time, 
Indian rupee was also regaining its 
strength amazingly against the US
dollars. W hat a coincidence.....
Still my quest for the certificates 
for bank loan was continuing 
w ith the Akshaya kendra and 
the village office. Eventually, 
my sporadic visits enabled me 
to befriend the Ashaya kendra 
manager and the Village Officer.
Finally the season of the great 
harvest festival arrived and the 
golden rays of the sun wiped 
out the prolonged dullness of 
record-breaking rainfall since 
June. Celebrations were in full 
swing at office with 'pookkalam' 
competition (unique art work 
created with floral designs) and 
'Ona sadhya' (the great feast). 
Tonnes of flowers from Thovalai 
, a small hamlet in Kanyakumari,
were arriving every morning in 
the city for the festival and I tried 
to say a temporary farewell to the 
CO2 issues but in vain. On the 
day of the Goa trip, the train was 
scheduled to be on 7:30 pm. So 
it was decided that I had to join 
w ith all other trip members at 
Ernakulam junction after office. 
That afternoon, my brother- 
in-law had taken my wife and 
amma with the entire luggage to 
his house, which was quite near 
to the station. I left office in the 
late afternoon and had plenty of 
time to get ready and to reach the 
station. So I had a brief nap then 
had a clean shave and a decent 
bath....................
A t around 6:00 pm I started 
my bullet 350cc and raced to 
join the trip members. In order to 
avoid the metro traffic congestion 
I carefully advanced through a 
by-route to the station. When 
I took a turn near the ancient 
temple of lord Siva, it was already 
dark by that time. In the dim 
head light I saw in the corner 
of my eye, a uniformed officer 
approaching and signaling me to 
stop. Like a carnivore, concealed 
behind a bush, springing on 
its prey. Then I had the most 
vulnerable experience with 
this tiny little gadget about the 
size of a small plastic soapbox 
called the alcometer. This is the 
most incredible paraphernalia 
currently used by the Kerala state 
police. It is the breath analyzing 
instrument used to detect the 
level of alcohol in a person's 
blood. I am sure that most of 
you might have come across
rthis apparatus, especially on the 
weekends and forced to exhale 
in to it. As a teetotaler I always 
had an obvious advantage over 
this tool whenever I breathed out 
into it. But this time it turned out 
to be a bit d iffe ren t^
I opened the face-shield of 
the helmet and exhaled into the 
tiny holes of the alcometer. To my 
utter confusion and dismay the 
instrument produced the beep
buzzing sound........ yes.......  I
was in deep trouble again ! ! ! ! .....
But how on earth that happened? 
I haven't consumed alcohol since 
ages that I am one hundred 
percent certa in^.then how? I 
pondered this question in the 
back of my mind for several days 
until I obtained a convenient and 
ironic answer.
For an instant I realized that 
several eyes were staring in my 
direction. The officer instantly 
asked me to park aside and 
took my key. I told him that 
it might be a malfunction of 
the instrument and to analyze 
my breath for one more time,
which he denied with a sarcastic 
smile. The predator caught hold 
of the p re y ^  He handed me a 
small printout and asked me to 
sign. As soon as I received this 
tiny bit of paper I realized the 
imminent d anger behind it. I f I 
had signed it, it would turn out 
to be my own death warrant, 
and I entirely denied. I conveyed 
him that I am in a hurry and had 
to catch the Madgoan express 
and showed him the copy of 
my tickets. He turned back and 
chatted with his superior officer. 
After the discussion the other 
officer also compelled me to 
sign that small piece of my death 
warrant. W ithout any hesitation I 
declared that I w ill never sign and 
demanded an immediate blood 
test which they readily agreed.
Time was running out and 
I know that the Madgaon 
express w ill not wait for me an 
extra minute. My mobile was 
consistently ringing and I was 
certain that it was my family 
eagerly calling from the railway 
station. I was taken to the district
general hospital on the police 
jeep which came from nowhere. 
While in the jeep, en-route to 
the hospital, I called my brother- 
in-law and explained what 
had happened. But he d idn 't 
believe..............
Half an hour later, instead of 
enjoying the cozy surroundings 
of the 2nd AC compartment of 
the Madgoan Express, I ended up 
in the wooden bench of a dimly 
lit corridor of the District general 
hospital, engulfed with nauseating 
and stinging smell of antiseptics 
accompanied by my uniformed 
detainer. The nurse who took 
my blood sample looked at me 
with a grim expression which 
had an indication that I was the 
psychopath rapist of the Delhi 
incident. I asked her how long 
it w ill take to get the results. 
She reluctantly told me that I
had to wait. But how long?.......
I haven't had the slightest idea.
I took several deep breaths and 
checked my wrist watch. There 
were only few more minutes left 
for the Madgoan Exp to leave 
from the Ernakulam Junction. It 
was too late to catch up with it.
I rang my in-law. There was no 
answer from the other end.
In the mean time there 
occurred utter chaos at the railway 
station because of my delay and 
phone calls. As far as my family 
was concerned, me and alcohol 
were a distant possibility like the 
Earth and the Uranus or India 
w inning all the gold medals of an 
Olympic game. They thought that 
I was diluting the fact in order to 
ease the situation and envisaged
that I had some sort of serious 
accident so the police had taken 
me to the hospital. Good g r ie f!!^  
Immediately an unanimous 
decision was taken to cancel 
the trip and the teams of tourists 
were guided to the courtyard of 
general hospital similar to that of 
the European tourists swarming 
in the slums in Mumbai. Though 
everything was because of CO2. 
Here I am extremely sorry that 
I don't want to put that blame 
on CO2 anym ore^ everything 
because of alcometer.
I was tracked down in the 
corridor. Everyone had a sigh 
of relief when they saw me 
in one piece. The policeman 
accompanying me was perplexed 
to see the team of tourists with 
their backpacks. My in-law's 
little kids were frightened to see 
the police and a pin drop silence 
followed. The nurse brought my 
test result and it was absolutely 
negative as I presumed. After 
making a call the policeman gave 
back my keys and declared that I 
am free from custody. But it was 
too late to catch the Madgoan 
Express. Everyone was angry 
and greatly disappointed. The 
policeman realized the gravity 
of the situation and suddenly 
vanished from the sight. That 
night Madgoan Exp departed 
from Ernakulam junction with 
ten vacant seats and berths 
in the 2nd AC compartment, 
that I was certa in^.a ll because
of alcometer. But how?.......
Eventually we celebrated Onam 
with the bitter taste of the 
alcometer.
After several days, my 
academic mind started to 
systematically analyze what 
went wrong with the alcometer.
I researched about the alcometer 
in the Net and found out 
this amazing fact that certain 
antiseptic mouth wash fluids can 
bring erroneous results. B ingo^. 
finally I have solved the puzz le^. 
On the day of the trip, before 
leaving for the station, when I had 
a clean shave and a decent bath I 
used an antiseptic mouthwash to 
gargle my mouth. Not only that, I 
also applied a generous amount 
of aftershave on my face which 
too had an alcohol base. These 
caused the alcometer to b uzz^
what a poor creature.....  The
paradox was that the mouth wash 
and the aftershave plus other 
shaving paraphernalia where 
from the stuff which my wife 
had given me as our wedding 
anniversary gift wrapped with
beautiful glitter paper.......Alas,
the King Magnus had made 
a breach in the Berlin wall of 
Vishy's castle and conquered 
the world t i t le ^  unbelievable. 
Yes life is often mingled with 
such unexpected turn of events 
which provide certain degree of 
excitement.
After all these, I don't have 
the faintest clue that where 
my performance graph stands. 
My quest for the bank loan still 
continues and CO2 still hasn't 
given me any ray of hope so 
far. Therefore I planned for a 
Christmas holiday in the beautiful 
valley of the Jim Corbett national 
park in the foot hills of the great
Himalayas. I am certain that I 
w ill come across some wonderful 
incidents to tell you from this 
expedition as well.
This year I had two unforgettable 
incidents in my life. One of them 
was the alcometer and the other 
one was the retirement of the great 
legendary hero of cricket world. I 
would like to part by mentioning 
something which would be quite 
interesting for you. My friends 
were quite amazed and extremely 
mystified when I mentioned that 
what I was telling them was 100% 
true. I felt a sudden feeling of a 
great doubt arising in the eyes of 
one of them. The other one was 
eagerly goggling about what I 
had just told. I am sure that you 
might have also evoked the same 
reaction when you heard what I 
had told them. It was nothing but 
the truth that Sachin Tendulkar had 
not passed the tenth standard!!
Yes it is a fact. I was also 
amazed and took about a week's 
time to recover from this reality.
I don't know how long you may 
take. Most often we are reluctant 
to accept such information. If 
you are brave enough to explore 
you w ill find several more such 
real life examples in the recent 
times. Just look in to the details 
of Steve Jobs, Bill Gates and Mark 
Zuckerberg. They all do have 
one thing in common. They are 
all dropouts from the college 
which means they don't have 
a basic acad emic d egree. And 
sometimes I wish that I was a 
dropout!! I would like to sign off 
w ith warm and heartfelt greetings 
for the New Year 2014.
W hat else, can I think of it? 
And what else can I talk it out?
So many lotus' bloomed in me! 
And huge waves arouse in me!
Smitha K
A ud it Section
I was blind, and with fevered mind,
And through you, saw the shining sun!
Wandered here there to sweety smile,
And through you, bloomed smile in me!
Through you, spilled the droplets of Ganges, 
And it lightened the eyes of mine!!
I met the sun, portrayed through u,
And melt completely in his warmth!!
Molded to earth to revolve around,
And it's wo'ful to move around !!
Seeing sun from all dimensions!
And being in his shield and field!!
Strong wind blew on me,
And thunder bolt lashed on me!
D irt and dust dumped me down - 
And darkened my face with coal cal black.
Oh! I am safe in his arms !!
And I feel it cozy and Casey.
Faith in him, hold me tight,
And wave of love soothe me in.
Ocean of devotion washed me out- 
And his smile brightened my face!
Through you, made me strong, in and out- 
And with whole heart bow you down.
Oh! it's he dear, coloured my life,
And it's he the rainbow in my heart!!
Cultivating Community
Speak the truth in love (Honesty) 
Adm it our weakness (Humility) 
Respect our differences (Courtesy) 
Not Gossip (Confidentiality) 
true feeling (Authenticity) 
Encourage each other (Mutuality) 
Support each other (Sympathy) 
Forgive each other (Mercy)
Make group a priority (Frequency)
Johnson, B.
Mandapam Regional Centre Ten Commandments
Give first priority to God 
Honor your Parents 
Do everything in Love 
Respect all the Elders 
Don't speak evil about 
others
Be helpful to others 
Have a motto "To Serve" 
not to be served by others
Change from selfish 
nature to selfless nature is 
the human nature 
A person should be 
faithful and honest to his 
work
Don't be harmful to 
others
Family Life As Depicted 
in 'Thirukkural'
G.Gopakumar 
Mandpam Regional Centre of C.M.F.R.I
Everybody wants to be happy, but nobody is happy - this is 
the plight of modern life. We 
are restlessly toiling to make life 
happy by amassing more and 
more wealth. We are building 
huge houses with air conditioned 
rooms with all modern amenities 
for bringing happiness. But the 
reality is entirely different. Each 
family has become a battle field. 
Husband and wife are busy and
they have no time to look after 
their children and their own 
parents. They get stressed and 
strained which leads to anger and 
quarrel. Consequently husband 
and wife are unhappy, children 
are unhappy and parents are 
unhappy, happiness appears to 
be a mirage and how to attain it? 
The knowledge that happiness is 
a state of mind and we have to 
make our own happiness is the
realization which is fundamental 
to attain happiness. On the 
contrary, we feel that happiness 
can be obtained externally and 
when we fail in this struggle, 
get disappointed, dejected and 
depressed. The classic of Tamil 
literature 'Thirukkural' written 
by Thiruvalluvar about 2000 
years ago is an eye opener to the 
modern man to lead a sweet, 
happy and meaningful family life.
The virtue of family life
In Indian scriptures life 
is divided into four phases - 
Brahmacharya, Garhastya,
Vanaprastha and Sanyasa. 
Bhramacharya is the phase of life 
to acquire enough knowledge 
and education to lead a good 
life. Grahastya is leading a 
virtuous family life, Vanaprastha 
is detaching gradually from the 
family life after fulfilling one's 
own duties to family and Sanyasa 
is the fully detached life in pursuit 
of'Moksha'.
One day a scholar asked 
Thiruvalluvar whether Sanyasa is 
better or Garhastya is better to 
attain the meaning of life. Then 
Valluvar called his wife Vasuki 
who was drawing water from the 
well. The bucket has reached 
only half way of the well and as 
soon as Vasuki heard her huband 
calling, she left the job in midway 
and rushed to her husband. The 
scholar saw that the bucket and 
rope remained static at the spot 
where she left. When Vasuki 
came, Valluvar asked her to bring 
food for them. Rice which was 
cooked long time before and
has become very cold only was 
available in the house. When she 
served the rice, Valluvar told that 
the rice is very hot. Immediately 
she started fanning the rice and 
steam was coming out profusely 
from the rice. After taking food 
Valluvar was engaged is his job of 
weaving clothes. A role of twine 
fell to the ground and Valluvar 
called his wife to bring a lamp 
to search it. It was midday with 
very bright sunlight. But Vasuki, 
w ithout uttering a single word, 
brought a lamp at once. The 
scholar was observing all these 
things; he himself got the answer 
for the question he asked. That is, 
if the family life is such a sweet 
experience, Garhastya in the best 
and who wants Sanyasa? The story 
may appear a little exaggerative 
put the underlying meaning is 
well illustrated that harmonious 
family relations elevate the family 
life to heavenly status.
Garhastya - the Provider 
to  All
The family person is the 
provider to all his family members 
and even to saints. A sanyasi also 
needs food which can be provided 
only by a family person. But is it 
true that the present day family 
life shares materialistic things 
with others. It never happens 
and greed has no boundary. 
Everybody wants to amass wealth 
by any means, but is never ready 
to share with others. The more 
you amass wealth, the more 
you become greedy, greediness 
leads to discontentment and 
disappointment and makes life 
miserable.
'Thirukkural' heralds the glory 
of a virtuous family life. A real 
family life is like a melodious 
and meaningful song. Valluvar 
devotes 20 chapters (200 Kurals) 
for depicting a good family life 
which is the cornerstone of 
human life. In chapters 5 to 24, 
the philosopher poet describes 
the beauty and meaning of 
family life which even after two 
thousand years is remaining very 
much relevant and valid.
A family person has to perform 
five important categories of duties 
ie (i) acquiring real knowledge 
on how to lead an ideal family 
life (ii) performing the assigned 
duties to family as worship to god
(iii) Showing hospitality to guests
(iv) taking care of parents and
(v) protecting our environment 
and safe guarding other fellow 
beings of the earth. If the family 
which is the basic unit of society 
is following the above duties, 
Valluvar says that such a family 
man is envied upon even by a 
saint.
Qualities o f a Housewife
Thiruvalluvar is attaching a lot 
of importance to the qualities of a 
house wife. A good house wife is 
like a lamp which is never burnt 
out. If the wife is not having good 
qualities amassing any amount of 
wealth and comforts w ill prove 
to be futile. A good house wife 
has to control the expenses of 
home as per the income source; 
she should protect her chastity, 
consider her husband as equal 
to God and has to perform home 
management effectively.
'Thaivam thozaal kozhunan 
thozhu thezhuvaal Pai ena 
paiyyum mazhai"
Valluvar is telling that the 
ideal house wife has no time to 
worship God as she is busy from 
waking up in the early morning 
till going to bed at night. She gets 
up by worshipping the feet of her 
husband and performs her family 
duties like a sincere prayer. Such 
a house wife when she tells that 
let rain come, then rain goddess 
w ill bless her by showering rain.
Parents and Children
Parenthood is a divine gift 
which has to be nurtured and 
valued. If the parents are bringing 
forth good children, then it can 
be considered as their real wealth 
which they have brought by 
their good karmas from previous 
births. The children have to be 
given enough attention and love. 
Parents should feel that children 
are inseparable and part of their 
own self. Valluvar says
'Thantai magarku aatrum nanthi 
avayathu Munthi eruppa cheyal'
A parent has done his duty of 
nicely bringing up his child only 
if his son/daughter is able to get 
the front seat among a group of 
learned people, similarly the best 
reward a son/daughter can give to 
the parents is to get a compliment 
from the people - what good 
deeds his parents have done to 
get such a virtuous child.
Love-the Binding Force
The binding force of the world 
is love it pervades everything
- family, society and each and 
every aspect of life. In the 
modern world the word 'love' 
has lost its real meaning and 
narrowed down to denote the 
sexual excitement of young boys 
and girls. The renowned psycho­
analyst Dr. Sigmund Freud has 
said 'love is the word used to 
label the sexual excitement of 
the young, the habituation of 
the middle aged and the mutual 
dependence of the old' what 
a selfish downsizing of love ! 
Thiruvalluvar's concept of love 
in very much sublime and is the 
basis on which all other virtues of 
the world are bound together, he 
says that life w ithout love is like 
a tree in a wasteland which gets 
dried up in the absence of water.
Hospitality to Guests
Hospitality in a family is like 
fragrance to a flower. The guests 
are equal to gods. A home 
becomes a real home when the 
family is extending hospitality to 
guests. If the guests are welcomed 
w ith smiling face and food is 
offered to satisfy their hunger, the 
family w ill become prosperous 
and happiness w ill prevail. The 
guest has to be offered food first 
and then only the family has to 
take what is left- Valluvar says 
'Vithum edal vendum kollo? 
virunthombi Michil misaivan 
pulam'
A family who is taking care of 
guests nicely w ill be blessed with 
good harvest of crops, even if they 
are not sowing the seed in the 
field. W hat a profound statement 
proclaiming the prosperity which
hospitality can bring in!
Sweet speech
The modern life is full of 
tensions, stress and strain. This
has led to harshness, anger and 
abusive speech. Anger is said to 
be the easiest route to hell. A 
sweet speech has become very 
rare and it comes very rarely like 
water in a desert. Valluvar has 
emphasized the importance of 
sweet speech by devoting one 
entire chapter for it. The face is 
the mirror of the mind and the 
kindness and purity of mind is 
reflected as happiness in the 
face. Sweet words flow from 
such a mind which is joyful to 
others. Valluvar considers sweet 
and humble speech as the best 
ornament of a human being. He 
wonders why people are resorting 
to harsh words when they know 
the taste of sweet words.
Pagai paavam acham pazhi 
yena naankum Egavaavaam 
illirappan kann'
Valluvar says that a person 
who desires others wives invites 
enmity, fear, sin and defamation. 
Patience We want everything 
at our fingertips w ith the click 
of a mouse - this is what the 
computer culture has given us. 
If the computer is not able to 
perform a command instantly, we 
may go for a higher configuration 
system. However, in real life many 
things can not be materialized 
as we expect them to happen. 
Impatience develops, it leads to 
anger and anger leads to violence 
which can result even in murder.
We come across many instances 
of families wrecked by violence. 
Thiruvalluvar attributes much 
significance to patience. He tells 
us to be patient like the mother 
earth who is bearing the weight 
of persons who are even trying 
to damage her. The world w ill be 
inflicting many painful wounds 
to us. But, it is better to forgive 
the same. Valluvar goes one step 
ahead and says that the best 
option is forgetting rather than 
forgiving. Forgetting removes the 
idea of taking revenge totally. We 
can not change another person 
but we can change ourselves. 
Hence, we have to learn to 
absorb the shocks of life w ithout 
blaming the world.
'Unnaathu norpar periyar pirar 
chollum Ennachol norpaarin pin' 
Valluvar is placing the people 
who are able to forget and forgive 
on top of even saints and other 
great persons.
Purity in Speaking
Hypocrisy has become a 
routine practice of modern man. 
We praise a person in front of 
him and speak ill of him from 
behind. Such a hypocritical 
praising is done mainly to obtain 
favours from somebody. Valluvar 
says that it is better to die out 
of poverty rather than speaking 
high of a person in front of him 
and telling badly about him from 
behind. Valluvar exclaims why 
the earth is bearing the weight of 
such people! Similarly, Valluvar 
is also cautioning about foolish 
speech and tall talk. In day-to- 
day life, we can come across
many people who are indulged 
in meaningless talk. Any sensible 
person can easily recognize 
a person who is uttering 
meaningless talk. Sometimes, 
it is also seen that when such 
a person is encountered how 
cleverly people try to avoid him. 
In short, Valluvar attaches a lot 
of significance to the purity in 
speech.
Lead a life by fo llow ing 
the well accepted values
The world has generally 
accepted what is good and what 
is bad. Generally a bad deed is 
performed not unknowingly but 
by knowing that it is not good 
to do the same. However, it is 
well accepted that crimes are 
increasing day-by-day. Valluvar 
says that such deeds have to be 
feared more than,fire as it can not 
only burn the present life to ashes 
but also the prospects of future 
births. The awareness about the 
destructive power of sinful deeds
and avoiding such acts is crucial in 
maintaining a good family life. A 
step forward in this direction is to 
live by recognizing the accepted 
values of life and to lead a life 
which is useful to others. Valluvar 
says that such a person's wealth is 
like the delicious fruits of a tree in 
the middle of a village. In a family 
life, sharing of our wealth to the 
deserving is of prime importance. 
Valluvar feels that the quality 
of sharing of food by the family 
man to the hungry people is far 
superior to the ascetic power 
of saints which can conquer 
hunger. A family man who is not 
sharing part of his wealth to the 
deserving and eating everything 
alone is equated to a beggar. 
The happiness of sharing to the 
deserving persons is immense.
Attaining Fame through 
fam ily life
Valluvar through his 200 
kurals exposes us how to lead a 
meaningful family life. The best
way of attaining contentment 
and meaning of life is through 
such a family life. If we are able 
to assimilate and practise the 
same, each home will become 
a temple and persons living 
there can be equal to gods and 
goddesses. The physical body is 
mortal and w ill be destroyed by 
death. But the fame obtained 
by leading a virtuous family life 
as depicted by Thiruvalluvar 
w ill remain even after his death. 
Moreover, in the eternal journey 
of mind and soul from one birth 
to another, such a meaningful life 
can add refinement which may 
cumulatively lead to more and 
more refined and sublime future 
births.
(Gratitude: I am thankful to 
Shri.P.Chidambaram, Technical 
Officer and Library-In-Charge of 
Mandapam Regional Centre of 
CMFRI, who has helped me to 
take a dip into the vast Oceans 
of knowledge contained in 
' Thirukkural')
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Every other year when December turns to January, 
resolutions are made, hopes 
are built and there is some sort 
of mystical happiness in the air. 
It might merely mean another 
day to many, but to a few like 
me, every New Year is a new 
beginning, a beginning- to start 
afresh, to live one's dreams and 
to explore life. W hat could be 
a better start to the New Year, 
than to move to a new city? 
W ith my bags packed and my 
heart thumping with enthusiasm 
and excitement, I was ready to 
read this new chapter of my life- 
Cochin.
Being a person who wakes up 
to the hustle-bustle of a typical 
metro, Cochin gave me a different 
sort of welcome. As I boarded the 
cab from the airport to reach my 
destination, I noticed that there 
were no big lorries honking and 
giving my ears an ache, nor were 
there any black clouds which 
would make me gasp for breath. 
For a while, I wondered if this 
place was a city at all!The roads 
felt topsy- turvy, as if I was on a 
tora-tora ride and were strangely
narrow, it even crossed my miodj 
if the cab driver was taking me inj 
the right route. Only days later I 
realised that Cochin is a city of 
narrow lanes. As I kept looking 
out of the window, the cab driver 
announced that we had reached 
the destination. Now, this was a 
real shocker to me, nine in the 
morning is when large traffic 
jams happen in cities, and here 
I was at my place w ithout being 
trapped in one. Sigh! It sure was 
a relief.
The new, independent me, 
was now all ready to head to 
her work place. And so, I walked 
up to the nearby auto stand,
and with the /bToken Malayalam 
I knew, tried to make sense to 
the auto wala. Words from all 
possible languages I knew started 
tumbling out of my mouth! I 
gave up; I switched to my native 
language- Tamil. Surprise again! 
Most people at Cochin not only 
understand Tamil, but speak the 
language with decent coherency. 
As the auto zoomed into the 
narrow lane, the lane got wider 
and became a two way road, 
what caught my attention was 
the huge mass of water body, so 
still and serene that I felt a calm 
settle in me. This magnificent 
water body was sprinkled with
the Chinese fishing nets, which 
made it look like a scene right 
out of a postcard. As I drank 
through this spellbinding sight, I 
reached CMFRI. The huge green 
building, w ith the beautifully 
manicured lawns overlooking this 
serene piece of water body, and 
of course the smiling watchman,
I knew in my heart of heart that I 
am going to enjoy every bit of my 
time here.
What really makes a city 
special, is not just tall skyscrapers, 
posh malls or even the scintillating 
landscapes. It is the people. Being 
the only non-Malayalam speaking 
person, I was a little sceptical 
about how people would react to 
me. I had apprehensions if they 
would accept me. All this was 
wiped off the minute I met my 
team. There was not an ounce of 
disparity. I could feel the happy 
vibes afloat. Before I knew, I had 
made friends with each one of 
them. As a matter of fact, I have 
never so far made friends in such 
a short span. I have no clue to 
what I can attribute this to, was 
it me? O r was it them? I would 
never know, but it doesn't really 
matter, for I felt at home, safe and 
secure.
Now that I had got a hang of 
the city, I was prepared to explore 
more. To me, Cochin is a quaint 
place, it would be hard to call it 
a city, and yet one could never 
call it a town. One of the most 
amusing things I noticed here 
was that,men coming to malls 
in Mundu, and eating at KFC. I 
am not sure if I can see such a 
sight elsewhere or if anyone
from here would appreciate this 
observation. Even as the world 
of brands is slowly engulfing the 
place, I find the roots of tradition 
haven't given away. As I walked 
through MG road, I notice 
every brand, both National and 
International, and yet I find 
almost equal number of people 
who wear the traditional mundu 
to as many who are clad in Levis 
and Puma.
O f the many things I like about 
Cochin, there is one thing I love 
the most- The very blue sea. I've 
always had a fascination for the 
oceans. The oceans have always 
been a sort of inspiration to me, 
whenever I gaze at the ocean I 
see things which I have never 
seen before, I envision things I 
have never thought before. Here 
at Cochin, in less than a month's 
time I had the opportunity to be 
in midst of this blueness. Sheer 
bliss! Those are the only words 
which come to my mind when I 
think of sailing in our very own 
"Silver Pompano". The sea birds, 
the galloping dolphins, the salty 
smell of the ocean, boats big and 
small, the gigantic ships, fresh 
fish catch, the ocean splashing 
out at me as the vessel navigated 
its way. There were so many 
beautiful moments, so beautiful 
that penning them down would 
not do justice to them.
Now, now, it's not all praises 
anymore. I do have some tiny 
weeny complaints to make. Yes,
I do understand that every coin 
has two sides, and so, here goes 
my whining. The fact that the 
place sleeps so early doesn't go
well with me, it is eerie to take a 
walk at nine in the night. I dream 
of walking along the marine drive 
on a full moon night, but the 
chance of it really happening 
doesn't make me smile. And 
the obsession with coconut oil! 
It is as if it's raining coconuts 
everywhere. I can literally smell 
the coconut oil at any given place 
in Cochin. It is not that I am an 
anti-coconut person or anything 
close to that, but too much of 
it is not really my thing. I am 
just scared that I wouldn 't find 
anything to eat if I stop relishing 
the coconut oil.
I have just got started with this 
place- the port city of Cochin 
and I have already found a 
comfortable pattern. The ease at 
the work place, a wonderful boss, 
animated multi-lingual talks, the 
evening walks along the water 
body, eating coconut flavoured 
food, feeling the warm humid air 
blow on my face, realising that I 
have friends instead of colleagues 
and most importantly living 
independently and learning so 
much from every new day.
What would you do if the 
reality is better than the dream?
I am living it!
PS: The title is inspired from the 
article written by the protagonist 
in the Bollywood movie "Wake 
Up Sid", I somewhere connected 
with her- The independent girl 
with tons of dreams in a new 




Son in law of Christina Joseph
Life is short,
Live it.
There are things in this world that can make it 
even shorter.
The blessings you receive,
Value it.
Tomorrow might not be there for you to improve. 
So,
Don't just look, but observe.
Don't just hear, but listen.
Don't just touch, but feel.
And when you
Stare at the scenes of your homeland,
It's just beautiful.
See the sunlight creeping through the clouds,
It's just blinding.
Have a feeling if this is what satisfies you the most, 
Just believe it.
Believe it
When the wind waves at your face,
When the glance of greenery glitter in your eyes, 
When the setting sun strokes the orange sky,
Only then w ill you
See satisfaction in swinging branches, 
See restlessness in the rustling leaves, 
See silence in still waters...
W i t H  ( B e s t  C o m p C i m e n t s  T r o m
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Presenters
A lot of things can hannen over te a .
Lot of things could happen over a coffee. That's the"Cafe Coffe 
day" punch line for attracting 
customers but I beg to differ with 
them that you needn't be there. It 
can happen to you over a cup of 
tea and even in your couch.
That's how my morning started. 
Chechi (Aadikuttan's Pottamma) 
was on an unannounced leave 
and couldn't turn up. Chakkara 
surprisingly craved to be at school 
amidst monsoon. Rakhy,the 
homoeopath messiah (god bless) 
for Parakkadavu (place where 
she works) feverish populace 
coupled with health camps for
Shyam S. Salim
SEETTD
the poor was determined to be 
with them.
So baby sitting on us was on
me.......I couldn't suddenly come
up with TARGETS , MEETS , VISITS 
, DEADLINES in office .And I was 
in SOUF! EttintePanikittti^.
Even though the mantle is 
for around five hours it started 
developing a NEGATIVITY in 
m e ^ . W ill AADI eat, sleep, drink 
,be good . The worries increased 
seeing the bee line on pampering 
him all the t im e ^  by the female 
of the species around him
To add on to the worries
Chakkara left school with a 
sarcastic remark " Pappa bye 
and diaper ellam marane", The 
most affectionate mother( Today 
it was a bit more) left saying " 
Food kodukkanetimel and give 
him a bottle of milk and two dosa 
as he seems hungry today" and 
reminded TEN DO and DONYS 
about Aadi
I have never seen him feed 
and drink this quantum all these 
days. Anyway rang up the boss 
and informed. He replied "Carry 
on Shyam. Its fine" . He was 
very happy to hear that it seems,
contrary to the normal bosses 
who feel that the TODAY IS THE 
BIG DAY when his colleague is 
not in office . Then I thought that 
he might be many a time into this 
errand and or else he is siding 
with Rakhy.
The film started........ And the
time machine today runs slow.....
Because of climate change and 
my mind se t^ . I was becoming 
a bit worried and prayed to the 
A lm igh ty ........
8.00 am: We had a drove 
round , went and saw the rain 
drenched badminton weed field 
and did some shopping from a 
nearby department store. He 
never wanted a KINDERJOY 
(pampering to o l)^  Compelled 
but he d idn 't budge. Came 
home and had a walk around the 
premises. Came up and sat in my 
lap and drank the m ilk ^  after a 
coupleof successful attempts. I 
flew a milk bottle (MB) plane, 
a MB speed car and ended up 
in a MB train. He was silent and 
drank and in between he started 
telling NALLA TASTE UNDU. 
Took 15 minutes but I had a 
great feel when was on my lap. 
Was worth more than spending 
an hour brooding on a research 
paper.
When he normally drinks then 
it is his POTTI time. Came down 
from my lap and started running 
1-2 , 1-2 , 1-2 till a ten count and 
reached the destination - wash 
room and came successful. He 
gave me a lesson on how to wipe 
off the water post cleaning him. 
PAPPA ANGANE ALLA A lesson 
lea rn t^ .
Played kikketttt ( cricket) with 
him and he started hitting the ball 
all around. He told me to hit the 
ball and I played some shots and 
he was laughing all over telling 
SUPER SHOT. Bored in between 
and he tried and evolved a MESSI. 
He was laughing everytime when 
he was hit by the the soft football
Its 9 am and we started 
cleaning the home. Benevolence 
of my being at home should 
provide some solace to the female 
species also. Cleaned the kitchen 
vessels and arranged Chakkara's 
books and dress. I was surprised 
the way Aadi could help me in 
arranging things. He is his Itha's 
bro. He knows where her things 
are and where to be k e p t^ .
09.30 was his breakfast time. 
Made some innovation in the 
dosa (Patent w ill be filed soon) 
and successfully completed my 
task by 75 per cent and had the 
rest was for me as an incentive^
And it is 10 he is glued into TV. 
I have never watched Doremon 
^  Pogo^ and all other funny 
things for this lo n g ^  all my l i fe ^  
In between he was telling me 
about what he gets out of i t ^ .  
Understands, feel. But I was 
finding it d ifficult to understand 
but had the luxury of having him 
in my lap all the 30 minutes. My 
persuasion to watch Wimbledon 
was turned down. Pappa Tento4 ( 
Tennis) V enda^.
The dad started feeling good 
and tried some unsuccessful 
attempts in giving him a
choco la te^. Venda............ Joked
with him Monu Schoolil ponde 
? .....  He told seriously "Pappa
Pani (fever) ^ .  Choma (cough) 
^  and Ksheenam (tired) "
I was successful in giving 
his IAS lessons expected post 
October when he turns three and
joins kindergarten ^ .  ABCD..... ,
numbers to which he responded 
positively. The teacher got his 
reward. Kettipidichu nallaoru 
10 umma (kisses).Pathinonnu 
ayepozhekkum he to ld ^ .  Pappa 
mathi.....
Its 1 1. We were watching
Doremonnon stop....... I also
started loving it and feeling like a 
child. I could see how a kid grows 
up seeing them. I d idn 't find any 
reply for a question from my 
Doremon encyclopaedia.. (Aadi). 
His battery was DOW N and he 
fell asleep. This was what I was 
expecting to happen so early to 
get on to my office chores. But 
today I felt that I am lost as I never 
wanted him to sleep so early and 
enjoyed being with him and his 
pranks. Now he is in his bed and 
I am left all alone and started to 
pen down the happening of the 
day day.....
Iam now lost in my thoughts. 
What is your priority in your life? 
Its true that you work, earn, excel 
in your professional life. You 
could be content in what you 
have achieved in your personal 
professional goals as well as social 
responsibilities. But at the end of 
the day what matters most is your
immediates.......  Spend quality
time with your family and friend 
as they long to be with you .
Its 12.30 he woke up. Smart 
boy. I haven't took for his pre sleep 
SHOOO SHOO and he hold
on till the destination. He often 
wakes up happily and talked to 
me about where his mom and
sis had gone.......  I replied and
slowly queried about having a 
'banana' . He gazed at me .Good 
opportunity and I grabbed him 
and mission was completed in 3 
minutes.
It is 1 pm "Pallineeraattuu". 
Something which he enjoys 
m ost^ .A  small oil massage and
a luke warm bath.......Came and
chose his dress. PAPPA ATHU 
V EN D A^.ITH U  MATHI and 
a ll....... Felt happy with his choice
And he came back to the 
couch and couldn't miss his friend
.....  Spider m a n ^  The three (
Siblings and Spider man ) attack 
me when I counsel Chakkara on 
her studies^.Changed plots and 
danced to the tunes of Ishq Shava 
mushq shava ( SRK starrer- Jab tak 
he jahaan) and told two favourite 
punchlines "I feel good" and 
"Oh God".
The bell rang^. Madame.. 
came and he left running to her 
Mom and saw and felt what 
love and affection is ^ .  he was 
so happy and even me. When 
Rakhy asked him "Is Pappa good 
or bad. He screamed "Pappa is 
g ud ddu u^ ."
Then the mother lost her 
relevance^. She to ld ^ .  "Ikka 
banana peel isn't left in the trash 
and the towel is not on the cloth
line".....  and "chakkaras sketch
pens are being used against 
her wish" (infact, he never went 
there).
I dressed u p ^ .  Bid bye to both 
and left to office. Thanks boss for 
the half day permission, Rakhy 
for giving me an exercise and 
Chakkara who is eagerly waiting 
for all the mess I am gonna make. 
Rakhy was astonished to see the 
10 kiss he gave me when I was 
about to leave and was pretty 
eager to come with me and tears 
rolled down his eyes too.. .I 
droved down to office and was 
feeling sad of leaving home.....
But this has been a day when 
I reinvented myself and found 
that how much my son misses me 
when I am off home. And how 
much he misses playing with me.
Its im portant to set in 




The day went well. My team 
in office worked extra time 
with passion and TARGETS 
met, REPORTS completed, 
m e e t in g s  scheduled and 
CORREPSONDENCES done and 
a ll.....
Lessons learnt
1. Better late than never. I 
could still PLAY good with 
my son even ages separate 
by decades
2. To transform yourself -enter
into the others shoes .......
See the difference
3. Kitchen is never a feminine
stronghold.......  But be sure
of brickbats amidst your 
great performances
4. Motherhood is the best of
all God's creation.....  You
needn't reinvest after the 
seed capital.
Sumi Alen
D aughte r  in law of Christina Joseph
rA Butterfly Nightmare
Lovely was the morning light 
Beaming through all branches bright 
Hailing it merrily I flew 
Far away through the breeze that b le w ^
But wasn't there my princely garden 
Only but a smoky whirl 
Lay dead listless could I see 
The "beauty queens " who once fed me.
Broken down I looked around 
Shocked at sight collapsed down 
Heaps of dead all drenched in blood 
Looked all eager to make one last wish 
I sobbed, I wept, I mourned, I prayed 
But nothing brought life back from grave.
Watching I stood the deadly dance 
W ith holding memories beside 
I could see the board "Site for M e tro "^
Brighty
W/o Manu V. K. - FRAD
Mom’s trend setter
Shrieking in your ears , dirtying your cloths 
Making you run since the day one, 
Scribbling in your books, troubling in your work 
Giving you kicks and soon cuddling you up. 
Turning you nuts, testing your guts 
Making you say life is all fun 
So tell me Amma who is the smarty out there 
Yes! Yes! It's me your cutie little pie! ^
For A Soul So Far A w a y .
Rajani Jayakumar
SEETTD
Should I start w ith a 'sorry'? May be not....
That would make us strangers, and anyway,
I did love you dear,
No, I do love you, but I really don't know how to start 
You should be guilty, not me...
I know you loved me as much as I loved you.
But still, you loved your creator more.
He beckoned, you left, divinity's errand boy.
We are at two different horizons now,
I long to see you, to feel your warm breath,
To bring back those days when we shared
One heart beat, one sorrow, one joy,our sweet love.
I tried to search for a different face,
A face that would replace you,
I thought I found one,
But it d idn 't take long to realise 
That that face would never be my own.
You, I loved the most and you alone,
Your w ink that would make me smile,
Your touch that would make me blush,
So much time between us now,
Pain rushing in waves, separating us too much;
You remain as a sweet spirit, always with me 
You still make me smile and cry,
You still take me to the past,
If any day I meet you again, someplace, sometime,
I'd start w ith the name I called you,
Then tell you how much you are missed,
I'd thank you for those moments,
I'd tell you're my first, last and only love,
I'd ask you to hold me in your arms once more,
To reassure myself you were never gone.
For a soul who long left this mortal realm,
You do pretty well at staying behind,
In those sepia photographs where we smiled,
In the dog-eared books you left behind,
I can feel your presence in every room I live,
Behind every door I open,
I can see you; almost feel you when I look in a mirror, 
Sneaking from behind me, lifting me off,
Sweeping me off my feet,
Painting my days with laughter and understanding;
I smell the springs and autumns we loved,
The sunsets and rains we would never miss,
So I would never say sorry, for I never said ''GOODBYE'' 
My heart shelters you always, till the end of time,
My tears roll down as you left me 
Alone with your memories;that stood with me in pain,
The only treasure now; that I keep in vain.
I do have to let you go...
And it's time to stay apart; Could you hold^m,eback?
For a second, I wish let everything become as earlier it was; 
For sweet Love's sake...
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SEETTD
JBest Compl^ m^^ en^ ts Fr^ om
VISION SCIENTIF
2nd - oor, Delta C en tre , M  C  Road, Angamaly
Ernakulam -683572
Ph: 0484 - 2458677, 2458433 
Mob: 09744855677, 09539087252 
: visionank@gmait-mai .com
SIGtyiA-ALPRlCH
F I N E  C H E M I C A L S
genetix: Fermantas, GE, Perkin Elmer, Amresco, Santacruz, Cayman etc. 
Dss Takara, Clontech & Macherey Nagel 
Scigenom DNA sequencing Services & NEXT generation sequencing
B e ^ s t  C ^om pC im ^e^n^t^s F r ^ o m
T.C 17/271, CRA-217, M.K. Road, 
Chadiyara, Poojappura, Thiruvananthapuram -  695035. 
Tel. - 0471-3295941, Cell - 9846148345 
E-mail: anupbiogene@gmail.com
Authorized Distributors for:
1. AXYGEN, USA -  Disposable Plastic wares.
2. ARC, USA- Radio labeled chemicals.
3. FISHER SCIENTIFIC-Life Science -  Molecular Biology 
Reagents Kits, Tissue Culture wares, Instruments etc.
4. THERMO SCIENTIFIC - M icropipettes.
5. NICHIRYO, Japan -  Micropipettes.
6. EUROFINS- Custom Primer /O ligo Synthesis, DNA Sequencing, Dual Labeled Probes, 
Primer Walking, Next Generation Sequencing
7. Quartz Distillation Units.
8. Electrophoresis Systems -  HOEFER, USA and CLEAVER, U.K.
9. Instruments fo r M olecular Biology & Biotechnology labs.
CYBERKING TECHNOLOGIES PVT.LTD
4l/3737A2j Near Vidyanikethan College j Providence Road Ernakulam , Kochi-&82018
Email: mailSictrberkinoebiz.cam  . ctrberkinaoaldSttrahaa.cam  
Land Line :+9104B4M5324 Mob: ^ 919249400130
AUTORISED HP BUSINESS PA RTN ER
*> HP LASER TONER CAR'miDGES& INK CARTRIDGES.
❖  HP COMPUTERS,HP WORKSTATIONS, HP SERVERS,
HP LASERJETPRINTERS & HP SCANNERS
OTHER PRODUCTS WE OFFER
❖  ALL TYPES OF COHPUTERPRINTERCONSUNABLES 
•> ALL TYPES OF COHPUTERPERIPHERALS
❖  SUPPLY OF COMPUTERS ,PRINTERS&SCANNERS 
UNDER DGS&D CONTRACT
B ra n c h  ofGce: C y b e rk iu g  T e c h n o lo g ie s  P 7 t.L t(L  TC.3/629(7]^ T .K .DRoad. 
M uttada P .D .T h iru v an an th ap u ra in -6 9 5 0 2 5 , Mob: 974S 200369,
Email: cvberk{naoold&vahao.com. nviH(Sicvberiinaebiz.com
LTC PACKAGES AVAILABLE FOR CENTRAL GOVT. EMPLOYEES ON INDIAN AIRLINES
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CENTRAL MARINE FISHERIES RESEARCH INSTITUTE
(INDIAN COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH) 




Name &Designation/Room Ext. No. Room Name &Designation/Room Ext. No.
Watchman Cabin 215 Marine Hatchery 302/334
Departmental Canteen 300 11 Drivers Room 212
1 Reception 216/90 Library Counter/ Staff 326
15 EM Lab 211 Library-in-Charge 218
17 Shri N.K. Sanil, Scientist 205 253
10 OIC, Vehicle, Public Relations 
Officer
323
Agricultural Technology Information Centre (ATIC Building)
ATIC Reception 404 Smt. K.F; Salini, Technical O f­
ficer & In-Charge, ATIC
405
Technical Staff, ATIC 406 ATIC Store 410
Audio & Video Hall 412 408
ASRB Online Examination Hall 403 Electrical Staff 331
Farmer's Rest Room 411
First Floor
102 Estate & Maintenance Cell (Staff) 376 104 IJSC Secretary (Staff Side) 329
105 HRD Cell 301 106 Dr. Shoji Joseph, 
Pr. Scientist
453
107 Estate & Maintenance Cell 500
109 Smt. F;J. Sheela, 
Dy. Director (OL)
203 108 Hindi Section 352
111 Shri Wilson T. Mathew, Scientist 310 110 Dr. SomyKuriakose, 
Sr. Scientist
229
115 Dr. J. Jayasankar,
Pr. Scientist & SIC, AKMU
235 112 Dr. M ini K.G., 
Sr. Scientist
257
117 Dr. T.V. Sathianandan, 
Pr. Scientist
Head-in-Charge, FRAD
233 116 Dr. Grinson George, 
Sr. Scientist
275
119 FRAD Technicians 209 118 Computer Room 236
121 FRAD Technical Officers 221 Shri V.K Manu ,
STA (Pro. Asst. -Computer)
601
120 FRAD Tech. Staff 237
PA, FRAD 234
123 Store Issue 217
124 Employee's Co-operative Society 274 125 Dr. T.M. Najmudeen, 
Sr. Scientist
272
125 Smt. Rekha J. Nair, 
Sr. Scientist
292
126 Mariculture Lab 315
Second Floor
201 Conference Hall 303 202 Committee Room 304
203 Consultancy Processing Cell 
(Shri F;S. Anilkumar, TO)




205 Editor, IJF 223
210 Dr. R. Jeyabaskaran, 
Sr. Scientist
249 206 Marine Pollution Lab 220
209 Dr. D. Prema, 
Sr. Scientist
250
211 Emeritus Scientists 311
213 Dr. K. Sunil Kumar Mohamed, 
Head, MFD
320 212 PA, MFD 210
215 Shri V. Venkatesan, 
Scientist
238 214 MFD Lab 347
216 Smt. B. Jenni, 
Technical Officer
324
456 Shri Mathew Joseph 
Senior Technical Officer
239
217 MFD Computer Lab 231
218A Mariculture Lab 256 218 Shri K.M. Venugopalan, 
Technical Officer
312
219 Sediment Lab 240 218B Phytoplankton Stock Culture 
Lab
325
221 FEMD Scholars Room 454 220 285
223 PA, FEMD 262 222 Climate Change Lab 455
225 CIFRI 383 224 Dr. V. Kripa
Pr. Scientist & Head, FEMD 259
227 Indian Fisheries Forum 555
Third Floor
301 Training Hall 305 302 JMBAI 289
305 Women's Rest Room 361 307 Dr. K. S. Sobhana, Pr. Sci­
entist
276
306 Genetics & Genomics Lab 293
308 Smt. SandhyaSukumaran, Scien­
tist
388 309 PA, MBTD 273
310 Marine Natural Products Lab 387 311 Dr. M.A. Pradeep 
Scientist
264
312 Genomics Lab 349
314 Dr. F;C. Thomas, Pr. Scientist & 
SIC, HRD Cell
266 313 Dr. Kajal Chakraborty, 
Sr. Scientist
265
316 SIC, NBFGR 268
318 Genetics Lab 263 315 NBFGR 267
320 Bio-chemistry Lab 348 316 NBFGR 269
322 Nutrition Lab 271 319 Biotechnology Lab 319
325 MBTD, Computer Lab 278 323 Dr. K.K. Vijayan, Head, 
MBTD
& Public Information Officer
318
327 Referral Lab 327
329 Cell Cultural Lab 372 326 350
331 359 328 Pathology Lab 328
333 373 330 332
321 Dr. F! Vijayagopal, 
Pr. Scientist
270 332 MBD Lab 279
Fourth Floor
401 Biology Lab 374 402 Dr. Rekha Devi Chakraborty, 
Sr. Scientist
280
403 Dr. Joselin Jose 404 PA, CFD 255
Pr. Scientist 357 407 Dr. (Smt.) U. Ganga,
405 Tech. Staff, CFD 282 Sr. Scientist 281
408 Tech. Staff, PFD 316 409 Scholars Room, PFD 288
411 PA, DFD 286 412 Dr. R. Narayanakumar,
413 DFD 321 Sr. Scientist, Head, SEETTD 208
416 Smt. N. Aswathi, Scientist 309 415 Technical Staffs, SEETTD 219
418 Adm. Record Room 291 417 Dr. Shyam S. Salim,
420 Dr. C. Ramachandran, 
Sr. Scientist
258 Sr. Scientist 308
419 Dr. Vipinkumar, Sr. Scientist 290
422 Artists 371 421 DFD Computer Lab 330
423 DFD Lab 254
424 Computer Room, SEEIID 322 425 PA, SEETTD 245
426 Dr. PiU. Zacharia,
Pr. Scientist & Head, DFD
214 427 PFD Wet Lab 459
428-B Head I/c, PFD 295
428-A PA, PFD 307 430 Dr. Lakshmi Pillai,
429 Dr. E.M. Abdussamad Sr. Scientist 206
Pr. Scientist 227 432 Shri C.K. Sajeev
431 Dr. G. Maheswarudu Sr. Technical Officer 314
Pr. Scientist & Head, CFD 213
433 CFD Lab 261
Fifth Floor
502 Committee Room 358 503
504 PS to Director 247 505 Instrumental Room 296
PA to Director 246
506 Personnel Section 340/ 341 507 Smt. C.M. Jenny, AAO, Per­
sonnel Section
284
508 Cashier 244 509 Smt. PonnammaRad- 
hakrishnan, AAO, Stores
299
510 Smt. Christina Joseph 511 Shri F!V. Devassy, AAO,
AAO & DDO 243 Purchase Section 207
512 Co-ordination Section 241 513 Smt. V.K. Sobha, AAO 
Co-ordination Section
344
514 Central Lab 343




355 518 Bills & Cash Section 298/
519 Establishment Section 228/342 356
Despatch 365 520 Smt. K.N. Meera, AAO, 
Establishment Section
287
521 Vigilance Cell 339 522 PA to CAO 226
523 Shri V. Mohanan 
Administrative Officer
333 524 Shri Rakesh Kumar
Chief Administrative Officer 230
526 PME Cell 252 527 DIRECTOR 222
PME Cell I/c. 294
Sixth Floor
603 Shri F; Krishnakumaran, 
AFAO, (Audit & Accounts)
225 615 Shri A.V. Joseph, 
CFACO
251
Shri Thomas Joy, AFAO 
(Pension)
338 617 Museum 363
605 Dr. K.K. Joshi, Pr. Scientist 
In-charge, MBD





Shri V.J. Thomas, T O 297 608 Dr. (Mrs.) Molly Varghese,
PA, MBD 336 Sr. Scientist 384
607 Head, MBD 248 Dr. F; Laxmilatha,
609 Dr. K. Madhu, Pr. Scientist 204
Pr. Scientist, 369 Dr. Boby Ignatius,
283 610 Pr. Scientist 367
611 Dr. RemaMadhu, 
Pr. Scientist
370 612 Audit Section 381
614 Budget/ Accounts 337
386 616 Smt. F;M. Geetha
613 Pension Section 382 Technical Officer (Museum) 353
Smt. K. Smitha, 
PA to SFAO
224
To transfer one call to another Extn. F + Extn. No. to which call has to transfer. To take back F + No.
A
 ^\  ■
1








1 F!V.Shajil CIFRI 01-Jan
2 Bineesh K K PFD 01-Jan
3 Annies Mary Paulose 03-Jan
4 V.S.Basheer NBFGR 03-Jan
5 G. Ambika 05-Jan
6 Deepa F;N. 06-Jan
7 S.Manoharan CIFRI 06-Jan
8 Vineesh 08-Jan
9 Manju Jose 11-Jan
10 E.M. Abdusamad 15-Jan
11 Thomas Joy 15-Jan
12 Kishor T. G 17-Jan
13 E.J. James 18-Jan
14 Binny Cherian 19-Jan
15 Jeyabhaskar FEMD 20-Jan
16 Boby Ignatius 20-Jan
17 F;f; Chandrasekharan Nair 20-Jan
18 Anusree Nair MBTD 23-Jan
19 Anil Kumar 27-Jan
20 Dr.Grinson George 29-Jan
21 K.K.Joshi 30-Jan
22 Subin.C.S 30-Jan
23 Shaji. A.K 31-Jan
24 R.Rajendran CIFRI 01-Feb
25 J. Sreenivasan 02-Feb
26 K.T. Prakasini 03-Feb
27 A .Gopalkrishnan NBFGR 05-Feb
28 Anju Antony 05-Feb
29 C. Ramachandran 11-Feb
30 V.C. Subhash 12-Feb
31 Febeena F!A. 16-Feb
32 F!M. Gireesh 16-Feb
33 SomyKuriakose 17-Feb
34 Kripa.V FEMD 21-Feb
35 Rakesh sharma 22-Feb
36 Joseph Mathew, 28-Feb
37 Sindhu K. Augustine 01-Mar
38 A. Padmanabha 01-Mar
39 F!C. Thomas 02-Mar
40 Jenni. B 03-Mar
Sl.No Name Birthday
41 M.J. Joseph 08-Mar
42 Imelda Joseph 12-Mar
43 F; Krishnakumaran 13-Mar
44 T.I. Soman 14-Mar
45 Manjusha U FEMD 14-Mar
46 U. Ganga 15-Mar
47 Dhanya 15-Mar
48 Aravindakshan Nair SOC 19-Mar
49 Roopesh E.A 20-Mar
50 BiniThilakan MBTD 20-Mar
51 S. Sreekumar 21-Mar
52 F!M. Geetha 24-Mar
53 V.K.Suresh 25-Mar
54 Rahul G.Kumar 25-Mar
55 Rajesh P A 26-Mar
56 Sreekumar. K.M 26-Mar
57 Pravitha V.P 30-Mar
58 Vijayan. M.T. 31-Mar
59 K. Sunilkumar Mohammed 02-Apr
60 Rekhadevi Chakraborty 03-Apr
61 R Palaniswamy CIFRI 04-Apr
62 F!V. Sunil 06-Apr
63 Tomy Prince M.J 08-Apr
64 Murugan 09-Apr
65 Govindarajan CIFRI 10-Apr
66 C.V. Jayakumar 13-Apr
67 K.C. Rajappan 13-Apr
68 Sheela. F!P 13-Apr
69 V. Rajendran 14-Apr
70 Benny 14-Apr
71 T.M. Najmudeen 15-Apr
72 RemaMadhu 15-Apr
73 PYDI RAJU 15-Apr
74 F!K. Usha 16-Apr
75 F!R. Abhilash 17-Apr
76 V.K. Sobha 19-Apr
77 K.G. Baby 19-Apr
78 F!V.George 22-Apr
79 Rekha J. Nair 23-Apr
80 C.D. Manoharan 23-Apr
Sl.No Name Birthday
81 A.K. Kunjipalu 23-Apr
82 Abhilash K.S. 24-Apr
83 f^K. Seetha 25-Apr
84 Vikas 27-Apr
85 S. HajaNajeemudeen 30-Apr
86 K.M. Venugopalan 30-Apr
87 Vijendra Kumar Meena 01-May
88 K. Madhu 01-May
89 T. Sreedharan 04-May
90 K.M. David 05-May
91 Biju George 07-May
92 K.N. Pushkaran 07-May
93 Arunsurendran.F!S 07-May
94 M.D. Suresh 08-May
95 Subaida. K.S 08-May
96 F;K. Mary 09-May
97 F;K. Sujatha 09-May
98 K. Ramadasan 10-May
99 N. Viswanathan 10-May
100 C.K. Sivadas 12-May
101 E. Sasikala 12-May
102 Dr.Kathirvelpandian (NBFGR) 12-May
103 Sijo Paul 13-May
104 NagarajanCIFRI 13-May
105 Leo Antony 13-May
106 PonnammaRadhakrishnan 14-May
107 K.S. Ajith 15-May
108 Uma Sankar 15-May
109 f.K. Anitha 19-May
110 K.C. Hezhakiel 19-May
111 Smitha.K 19-May
112 Leela C.A 20-May
113 F;K. Harikumar 20-May
114 M.B. Seynudeen 20-May
115 N.K. Harshan 20-May
116 Sandhya 20-May
117 K.K.Vijayan 21-May
118 Praveen MBTD 22-May
119 S. Nandakumar Rao 23-May
120 Ratheesh 24-May
121 Molly Varghese 25-May
122 T.K. Sumesh 25-May
123 K.F; Salini 25-May
Sl.No Name Birthday
124 J. Sudhadevi 25-May
125 Saritha.L 25-May
126 f.K. Baby 26-May
127 Soudamini CIFRI 26-May
128 Sajikumar K.K 26-May
129 N.R. Lethadevi 27-May
130 V.H. Venu 28-May
131 T.C. Chandrika 28-May
132 Praveen 28-May
133 ShinojSubramanniam 29-May
134 Shoji Joseph 29-May
135 Antony Joseph 29-May
136 R. Narayanakumar 30-May
137 Mini. K.G 30-May
138 John.C.E NBFGR 30-May
139 Wilson T. Mathew 30-May
140 C. Jayakanthan 30-May
141 Lissy Varghese 30-May
142 F;K. Ravindran 30-May
143 F;S. Anilkumar 30-May
144 C. Devaki 31-May
145 Sunil A.T 31-May
146 Bindu Sanjeev 01-Jun
147 S. Yadavayya 01-Jun
148 UshaUnnithan CIFRI 01-Jun
149 Preetha K Shenoy MBTD 01-Jun
150 A. Latha 02-Jun
151 S. Girijakumari 03-Jun
152 Renjith Kumar MBTD 05-Jun
153 Sunil Raj 05-Jun
154 Arunkumar T.V 05-Jun
155 J. Jayasankar 07-Jun
156 V. Mohan 10-Jun
157 K.S. Sobhana 14-Jun
158 C.R. Mohanan 14-Jun
159 K.K. Surendran 15-Jun
160 K.K. Sujatha 17-Jun
161 Jestin Joy. K.M 24-May
162 Dhaneesh K. V 17-Jun
163 Remya R 18-Jun




167 T.S.Rajaswaminathan NBFGR 25-Jun
168 Purushothaman .P 26-Jun
169 Tangaraja .R 01-Jul
170 Manjeesh .R 04-Jul
171 K.N. Muraly 06-Jul
172 Shyamala. M.P 06-Jul
173 Maheswarudu, G 09-Jul
174 Deepu Joseph 09-Jul
175 N. Aswathy 13-Jul
176 Sheetal 13-Jul
177 Wilson 13-Jul
178 Sanjay kumar NBFGR 14-Jul
179 V.Venkatesan 15-Jul
180 C.N. Chandrasekharan 15-Jul
181 K.N. Meera 16-Jul
182 K.K. Vijayan 18-Jul
183 F.S.Sumathy 18-Jul
184 Josileen Jose 20-Jul
185 D. Prema 21-Jul
186 K.K. Kousallia 22-Jul
187 P. Vijayagopal 23-Jul
188 F;J. Sheela 23-Jul
189 Christina Joseph 24-Jul
190 Sreelatha P 27-Jul
191 E.K. Uma 30-Jul
192 K. Ramani 31-Jul
193 G. Syda Rao 01-Aug
194 GouriHareendran 01-Aug
195 ManjuSebastain PFD 02-Aug
196 K.G. Radhakrishnan Nair 10-Aug
197 Sheetal 13-Aug
198 L.R. Khambadkar 18-Aug
199 Devassykutty.M.V 20-Aug
200 Jijo C. Joseph 20-Aug
201 PreethaG.Nair 21-Aug
202 Anu Mathew 21-Aug
203 Rani Palaniswamy CIFRI 22-Aug
204 p;U.Zacharaiah 24-Aug
205 Akhilesh K V PFD 25-Aug
206 V. Edwin Joseph 30-Aug
207 Dinesh Kumar S. 01-Sep
208 T.K. Antony 02-Sep
209 F;V. Devassy 03-Sep
Sl.No Name Birthday
210 Rajkumar 04-Sep
211 Lata L. Khambadkar 05-Sep
212 S. Prasannakumari 06-Sep
213 K.K. Sankaran 07-Sep
214 Sheeba .K.B NBFGR 08-Sep
215 Esha Arshad 11-Sep
216 Manu .V.K. 12-Sep
217 Jinesh F;T 12-Sep
218 T.V. Sathianandan 14-Sep
219 Sajeev .C.K 15-Sep
220 M.F; Paulton 24-Sep
221 F; Vineetha 26-Sep
222 M.G. Sivadasan 26-Sep
223 Ms.Linu JOY( NBFGR) 27-Sep
224 K.V. Sajitha 28-Sep
225 F;S. Alloycious 29-Sep
226 SoumyaSurendran 29-Sep
227 S.Lakshmi Pillai 30-Sep
228 SujaGangadharan 30-Sep
229 T.V.Velayudhan CIFRI 01-Oct
230 PushparajAnjelo 0 2 -0 c t
231 Baby Mathew 04-Oct
232 Reynold peter 0 5 -0 c t
233 M.F; Mohandas 0 7 -0 c t
234 Vamshikrishna 09-Oct
235 Susmitha 10-Oct
236 Ragesh N MFD 12-Oct
237 M.R. Beena 14-Oct
238 M.G. Chandramathi 19-Oct
239 Mohita C. 21-Oct
240 Geetha Ann george 23-Oct
241 V.T. Ravi 25-Oct
242 SmithaSivadas 27-Oct
243 John.C.E 28-Oct
244 G. Shylaja 03-Nov
245 C.p;Umasankar 03-Nov
246 K.G. Jayaprasad 04-Nov
247 Sajna V. H 4-Nov
248 D. LalithambikaAmma 07-Nov
249 R. ChandrakesaShenoi 08-Nov
250 Usha. S. 08-Nov
251 Sayooj 09-Nov
252 K. Baburajan 10-Nov
Sl.No Name Birthday
253 Manjusha G. Menon 10-Nov
254 N. Venugopal 12-Nov
255 F! Geetha 12-Nov
256 Ragesh Mani 12-Nov
257 M. Safiyabi 18-Nov
258 K.V. Rema 18-Nov
259 K. Jerald Raja 19-Nov
260 K. Thankappan 19-Nov
261 V.J. Thomas 20-Nov
262 K.S. Jeeji 22-Nov
263 Sajeela K A ( NBFGR) 22-Nov
264 N.F! Mohanan 23-Nov
265 Ajith Kumar 23-Nov
266 N.K. Suseela 27-Nov
267 Shoji Joy Edison 30-Nov
268 K. Parukutty 30-Nov
269 K.F! George 01-Dec
270 Iyyapparaja 01-Dec
271 T. Rajesh Babu 02-Dec
Sl.No Name Birthday
272 Shyam S. Salim 07-Dec
273 F!L.Purushan 07-Dec
274 Chinnadurai S. 10-Dec
275 T.R. Kumari 12-Dec
276 R. Ramachandran Nair 13-Dec
277 Mathew Joseph 15-Dec
278 M. Radhakrishnan 15-Dec
279 D. Prakasan 16-Dec
280 SandhyaSukumaran 18-Dec
281 N.K. Sanil 21-Dec
282 Kajal Chakraborty 24-Dec
283 A.Y. Jacob 24-Dec
284 M .A Pradeep 24-Dec
285 K.F! John 25-Dec
286 Rateesh T.B 27-Dec
287 Divya.FlR NBFGR 28-Dec
288 John.C.E NBFGR 28-Dec
289 C.M.Jenny 31-Dec









Police Commissioner (City) 0484*2394770





University of Calicut 0494-2401144
University of Kerala(TVM) 0471-2306634 
Cochin University of
Science and Technology 0484-2577550
Kannur University 0497-2782351 
Sree Sankarachary
university of Sanskrit 0484-2463380
Rest House Press Club Road 0484-2361265
Yathri Nivas Mamangalam 0484-2339980
Guest House Shanmugan Road 0484-2360502
All India Radio Thrilakavu 0484-2422543
Accountant General Office 0484-2401895
Central Administrative Tribunal 0484-2401265
Central Bureau of Investigation 0484-2345601
Central Excise & Customs 0484-2390404
Central Institute of Fisheries,
Nautical &Engineering Training 0484-2351610 
Central Public work
Department Civil wing 0484-2423412
Central Public work Department
Electrical wing 0484-2293036
Central Water Commission 0484-2314229
Cochin Port 0484-2666592
Coconut Development Board 0484-2377266
Commissioner of Customs 0484-2668061
Controtler of Explosives 0484-2393103 
Employees Provident Fund
Organization 0484-2341579
Export Inspection Agency 0484-2361464
Geological Survey of India 
Indian meterogical Department 
Marine Product Export 
Development Authority 
National Institute of 
Oceanography 
Press Information Bureau 
Tea Board
Corporation of Cochin 
State Bank of India EKM 
Coir Board EKM 
Novika office 
Type of Common Enquiry
AIRLINES
Cochin International Airport 
Airline Enquires 
Air India Enquires 
Deccan air Enquries 
Go air enquires 
Indian Airline Enquires 
Jet Airways Enquires 
King Fisher Enquires 
Paramount Airways Enquires
AMBULANCE SERVICES
Anugrha ambulance Services 
Dhanvandhari Services 
Society
EKM General Hospital 
EKM medical center
BLOOD BANK
I M A Voluntary Donor 
Blood Bank
E K M  General Hospital 
Lakeshore Hospitals 
Research center 









































Ayurveda College Hospital 




Indira Gandhi Co-Hospital 
EKM Medical center 
Medical Trust Hospital 
PNVM Hospital 
PVS Memorial Hospital 









Commissioner of Police 
Crime stopper 
Traffic Helpline 
Vanitha Police Station 
Central Station 





























































EKM Head Post Office 
Kochi MG Road 
Press Club Road 
Tourist Information Center 
KTDC Tourist Reception 
Centre
Indian Tourism Office 
Water Supply 
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Tourist places in Ernakulam
Fort Kochi
Fort Kochi is situated about 13 km from 
Ernakulam and is famous for Chinese fishing nets, 
picturesque beaches and architectural style of the 
buildings. European style is clearly evident and 
that makes this small town stands apart from other 
towns in Kerala.
Dutch Palace
The Dutch Palace (also known as Mattenchery 
Palace) is very near to the Jew town. It was built 
in 1555 A.D by the Portuguese and presented to 
Veera Kerala Varma, Raja of Kochi. It has a huge 
collection of Kerala Temple murals, portraits and 
exhibits of the Rajas of Kochi.
Jew Synagogue and Jew Town
Jew synagogue (Paradesi Synagogue) is built in 
1568 and is one of the oldest active synagogues. 
This synagogue is located in the old part of 
Mattenchery Town in Kochi known as Jew Town.
Cherai Beach
Located in Vypin Island, Kochi, Cherai Beach is 
one of the beautiful beaches facing the Arabian sea. 
It is about 25 Kms from Cochin and is an ideal place 
to unwind and enjoy the long sandy beach!
H ill Palace Museum
Hill palace museum is the Kerala's first heritage 
museum and is also the largest archaeological 
museum in Kerala. It is situated near Tripunithura,
Marine Drive
This scenic pathway is built facing the Vembanad 
lake. The walkway has three recently built bridges; 
the Rainbowbridge, Chinese Fishing Net Bridge and 
Kettuvallom Bridge. The sunset view from here is 
simply awesome!
Kochi. It was built in 1865 and was the administrative 
headquarters of Kochi Rajas.
Bolgatty Palace
This palace was built by the Dutch in 1744 and 
is one of the oldest existing Dutch palaces outside
Holland. Bolgatty palace is located in Bolgatty 
Island, Kochi. It is now converted into a heritage 
resort by the state.
PareekshithThampuran Museum
Pareekshith Thampuran Museum is a very good 
archeological museum located near the Shiva 
temple, on the Durbar Hall Road at Ernakulam. 
This museum boasts of an impressive collection of 
19th century paintings, ancient monuments and 
coins, scriptures made in stone and Plaster of Paris, 
murals as well as memorabilia belonging to the 
Cochin royal family.
Wonderla
Wondela is South India's largest amusement park
situated 14 kms from Cochin. The park includes a 
range of attractions including mini castles, water 
rides, ferris wheel, slides, shows and fountains. Kids 
and adults alike enjoy the fun and activities here.
LuLu International Shopping Mall
LuLu International Shopping Mall is the largest 
shopping mall in the city of Kochi, India. Owned 
and managed by the EMKE Group, it is built on 17 
acres of land with 1,700,000 sqft (160,000 m2) of 
gross leasable area. This mall is the second largest 
shopping mall in India, after the Phoenix Market 
City located in Mumbai, Maharashtra. A premium 
five-star, 20-story, 300-room hotel managed by JW 
Marriott Hotels is also located on the mall premises. 
The mall contains more than 300 outlets including 
food courts, restaurants, family entertainment 
zones, a nine-screen multiplex, ice skating rink and 
a 12-lane bowling alley.
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Post Box No. 1603, Emakulam North P.O.,Kochi-682 018. 
Mob : 9947663325, Ph:0484-239487 , Fax:91-484-2394909, 
Email :cmfriclub@gmail.com
SORT -  Cochin Donor Registration Form
The Secretary, SORT
IMA, T.D.Road, Cochin -  682011
Sir,
I,-----
/M/F- -age- -resident of
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- in the presence of persons
mentioned below hereby unequivocally authorize the removal of Eyes /Organs from m y body, after 
m y death, which may be used for transplantation and to save life.
Date :
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